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Britain Moves 

To Curb Fear 

Over Expellees 

t 

By Bernard D. Nossiter 
WasJxington Post Foreign Service 

LONDON^ Aug. 31 — The ~^ 
British government has 
launched a major campaign to 
dampen the rising hostility to-
ward the imminent arrival of 
expelled Asians from Uganda. 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the 

foreign secretary, went on na
tional television tonight to 
promise extra money for 
towns whose resources will be 
strained by the refugees. 
In his five-minute address, 

Sir Ale)C said that Britain had 
both a legal and a human obli
gation to accept Asians with 
British passports. 
He termed President Idi 

Amines expulsion order "inhur 
man and unjust." Sir Alec re
sponded to charges that Brit
ain was not doing enough to 
reverse it by reminding view
ers that a projected 10 million 
pound ($25 million) aid loan to 
Uganda has been frozen. 

"In the last resort," Sir Alec 
said, "if homes elsewhere in 
the. world caimot be fotind for 
them, we must take these un-' 
lucky people in." 
^ost of the Asian refugees 

are of Indian and Pakistani 
descent but have been born in 
Africa and are not welcome in 
large numbers on the Subcon
tinent. 
The foreign secretary was 

the second minister in two 
days to plead for understand
ing. Yesterday, the attorney 
general, Sir Peter Rawlinson 
delivered a well-publicized 
speech asserting Britain's 
legal responsibility for its 
passport holders overseas. 

All this reflects the govern
ment's concern about the in
creasingly vocal and ugly op
position to the refugees. No
body knows, how many Amin 
will drive into Britain nor 
whether they will arrive pen
niless. 
But officials here are plan

ning on about 30,000 and ex
pect that they will be stripped 
to the clothes on their backs bv Gen. Amin. 

The chorus of published 
complaints centers on Brit
ain's alleged inability to pro
vide work in a country where 
nearly one million persons are 
jobless, to offer homes in a 
land where housing is tight. 
But race relations experts 
here say that the opposition is 
essentially racial, that many 
white Britons simply do not 
want more colored neighbors. 
In pubs, on the subway, in 

the streets, the refugee prob
lem is a major topic of discus
sion and the tone is overtly 
racist. Cartoons in the popular 
press invariably picture the 
immigrants as sleazy, long-
nosed, wearing strange Sikh 
turbans. Ijri fact, most of those 
coming here are Hindu busi
nessmen and professionals. 
The right-wing Daily Mail 

published 13 letters on the 
issue this morning, and 11 de
nounced the government's, de
cision to take the Asians as 
"the height of folly" and 
"sheer lunacy." A woman in 
Sussex urged Britain's "origi
nal inhabitants" to "breed like 
rabbits to insure that our way 
of life and our culture does 
not become extinct." 
The recently created Ugan

dan Resettlement Board wants 
to encourage immigrants to 
settle in Britain's 31 new 
towns rather than in cities 
with existing colored popula
tions. But the response from 
new town officials, both Labor 
and Conservative Party, has 
been dismal. 
The secretary of the com

mission running the new 
towns of Corby, Hemel Hemp
stead and Welwyn Gardeii 
City, has said: / 

I 

Expellees From Uganda 

Claim Mistreatment 

Reuter 

LONDON, Aug 31—Asian 
immigrants arriving here 
today from Uganda told sto
ries of cruelty and violence in
volving slashed passports and 
haircuts with broken beer bot
tles. 
One man, recounting scenes 

he said took place at Kampala, 
claimed he saw a Ugandan 
member of Parliament, whose 
name was not given, pushing 
two women to the ground. 
He said police in Kampala 

were armed with machine 
guns. Others told of passports 
being slashed to make them 
invalid. 
A 16-year-old schoolboy said 

"several people" had their 
hair or beards cut with broken 
beer bottles. 
( One man said an immigrant 
I who had a U.S. $5 bill in his 
suitcase was arrested and put 
in prison. 
About a dozen Asians ar

rived today. They declined to 
give their names because of 
fears that stories reaching 
Uganda might result in action 
against relatives there. 

I 
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.iv̂ tjr-̂ lic -̂ d̂ aadr £.he1 ' S f S 

»̂  tags . jSncb ̂ ompjtav^llh , wfl£Sf^,&*??^O^^^re.'Mhw"^^^^ 
q L/̂ f̂ rte-oai teteviiioi, (JasliHMelit̂ ^̂ f.*?̂ »̂ '»î »'igation." r̂fJiffiĉ '̂ 

Earlier zJnrfi' rf)^ '.Omfilrisftfi il 
obligations, 
was. asj^... ^^ ^^ 
problem an^j^^s^lisi reso 

.f ̂ om,,mmMii^Wii^m Office yesterday 
cannot be found for tbam ŵ . H.-oi,V -^ 

must t^mM^%Um^^''^ " Commissio 

F o r ^ ^ "a 
cntiei ^ > . „ ^ . „ /-iTinir?>-oe 

«i <tt vOasial^ uWieo^j^r^rfiSuse 

sal's- .Oti I .ail bns i£3?f s loi ""^rfMSs" M 
Sir Alec said the Qovernmeit223fM«^ftt,X^ 

was §tilB/ t % u ^ qolspakiif J e f i ^ S } ^ " ^ 
, ;hP|nf §J.. Arflin,ntPmeb»ngi| hlsstfcWĴ '-a. 
rijmmaf tfejt K tfee fiOTejfnrrftBtn 
.•Bf'fflUsT pianJtJfB thbiawsurtipticW' 
actiHit Miesfe i«fnf(5rttinSIIP̂ |teei)ie • 
n̂ artP f© be ' t h i f % ^ o B t ^ ^ ? ^ e ^ 

i rS^Jgty 

nounces thsBt4tt«gahd»lA«ten« 

The Gox^raffienTs^irst, pn-ac<aid&ide^ U M « X o^ A • *^^^*"' ̂ ''•'̂  ̂ 

m 
H 

i 

•been-goodrrapTd-and ronstruc--^he-hometess-from-Uganda -

Sir Alec *i(fe tbatoilifth: f""n.ty rJtat^ons counTiir met ^VYo/k.Vhlltffiri Ww&^ 
overnment was toosuece«d ii) ')[fr '^^.rl'!!^ ODironission's Jlami Lincolm will ĵ veteoflfe ifhe 

Flight d^e^kome&f thes^ "ftM' 
tunate f̂eo|ile1iavfc ̂ Ire^y peeji 
approacnea. 

Ciovfrnmeat 

the^ 

gri nr?Weif. 1/ 

-^ • intertfatk)njff ^̂  efforljs 

^erJcP^P P^^^-iHft wgs ^urt that fc the^ areas^; r^r^^erffecf'^u-|re 
new"homes could be found ^̂ r̂ M h ^ s e ^ vl^r^ peppT^, ^or^ Eastg, r 
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regions Cxxrac 
k%ik^^^,gj^0f QamBwncni yesteiday 
to organize the 'settldnent of 
Asia'fiŝ iron! Uganda^ow-a- national 
basis. Birmingham, LeicCSTer and 
Bolton pointed out the difficulties 

î tbcA^^^uid face in coping with a 
r*Iar|?^mber Iff sĵ '̂-irr migrants. 
^^rmijB^ain Cit> fc^uucil geneial 

Lcalled on th 

nt on na 
regional bodies 

ntn^ij 

- t * ' 

"Gteien organizing tte ijMI,ch said: 
"We'arc already bursting at .the 
^eanis and t:annot^ke any^jjjre 
- p^jle * 
The 

tnarwe cannot 

ilejie € 
er tnarwe cannot cope with 

any more immigrants ". „ 
M r Marston said after a two-

hour interview with-^Ir David 
K i < S g could accommo-utLanq. Under-Secretary of State, 

date tip to 8,OOQ-p^an5. Lorfl ^̂ ât the Governmei>»Hiiadii*^(aTed. 
Wade, chainiun of the Yorksliire-cth§i^puiation^tipL,0]^n*^y would 
Committee for Community Rc]a- be available to ̂ ecalraulTiontieiSbt^ f 
tions, said yesterday. K --L-.^naKi,. ti.««. t.. ...̂,. .«A A A A 4^ . ̂  

wafe-i'̂ i'î hle them to cope» uoiiiT 

up J c;;ionai ooav 
the' activitsaJtlp• volontary orgi^ii 
rzations and .Jpcal̂ âuû .ontiê ;' itt 
'dealing -VKotli-- tfiic'̂  .\sians,'(^4|£^ 

Boltqn : A call for governmcnct-aid 
' t0i.to\w&, vjipecXedptoi.fljeeeiv̂ iutaliex 
immigrants was made yesterday'b^ 
Aldermah iiarry'̂ Litita&j-it&aiddr o^ 
' RoUon TiDWflnGouncM. It has been 
estimated that the .townf&fr'7<iKJ0 

'»Afiiim immigi^nt i^opulaiion., will. 
afestfmate of affftii or sixth'of^^b^-^ifl^^a-^^^^y another thousand 

a potential main resettlement area 
oC^Jjafi^mallcr tow n s 

pos!<ibIf to assess tn?numbers tliat 
oiay-'decide td con1^^o^Yorks4itrq. 
afetk^ugh-l have been working oh 
Irestn 

Itt^aid the u o \ 
Pi 

^Governnient "shoulfi 
'ta^l^^v^titage - ol^:^! c^i^erience 
fif AMans-in areas siirfi as RirmniE:-
Ham 10 bcTp'-'̂ To cijtabliŝ  c ommu-

' nitieŝ in parts of tf^rucranKv whcu-
^ i a n s had not settled beforj^ 

The committee urf^d that ihe 
-rcs'ettlement boatd-^oiild bear in 

tlLfeiot̂ I intake, At-a-2uess T "'oyld f̂ ^̂ •n'U'gal̂ drf..̂ f̂ t j od bluori^ i 2 

m the re 
ift Bradford 

.other areas that could be filled 

that Hie county could takl^ut> ̂ finoAB^^^ries of:.mfi?tings tô  set up 
/K)IP'^e calletf oirtb© people If^^""^^J^^'^i^ committee AVIII be held 

•r^T"Y'orkslT^jo wcTcome the immf- het\Yft??)i.ell^l?«n^i*^ jftQrppj^lion _ 
crants and^fe aa^a^aink to jh£^'^«t>5»iJ^J^^^ î ^̂ ŷ ^o ̂ ^ involved,'-
rest of the country " r-|ii i ififiiiii I ̂ n^Fw^«^irvtat4)V&^^ef', iitiQoPft(̂ *il*P)i s 

ford W a d e saiOS««iPfcl).2^^^Jfft^i^? S^'^yP-.^^d 
question of a popi^ajion e^ploslpii r fW.<?!Jmmigranf^ommiatTrtyoM:3 ad | | 

^ ,.^ ^ becausft^n snitc oT^he ^ntM^ek-moMecfe*^^^^^^ 
pnindjhat ihe high proportion ô = infiowUll immisrantr in recemt *̂ -5Wn>;1w5 places lar. our ̂ schools-and ' 
'immigrants alro^dy in Birmu-^ham^,,,^^.^, ^^^^ ,,,̂^ j^ ^ decline in a^v^hmg more would'tea4..tp,pver-.^ 
.and other cities had aiY'en nsj^-to ĵ ^̂ l populatfon ' *"'"' 
: difficulties, ptniculaxiy .inrhm^Mg, -S^ghere^ere jobs 
education and employment. ^^her areas that c^^... .^ ,....., .... ..-...- .... , - ^ 

"The bur'darmfpbsedihv!6'krQii!!L%iftdi : Wfe'h^*>0SpeeiQ*ly-"t^s,eio"J/i^*^ ought; to give ais- ^onie kLnfl*! 
*~yfr1erabk3tnfluKorfotfgflj|diu-'̂ itedSi(.ttith technickf skills. ' " "^V r'^fr-gr^ito^Ooi^lisaVnMilii ĥî ^̂ .t,̂  ^ 
-shoiild,—ta-J-Jic fullest extent, be Bi,t.the^>n,,ser^at4ve members cjf Corby urban council, No.rJ:haini, 
borne evenly throughout ^ the Bradford City Council sent a letter---an̂ f l̂ he tox-frf^rx^evelopmenv: co^-^ 
countrv. If |\^rax^p^idhuj^TSTiv v£Stcrda^ to>, the Prirae.-MlciisterfiailtlaiiijtMldiliwrieu^Lhe^fliipsUQn of 
cufred^Aflv^r^a ills life* Wlfcl i^fiandyit:ka|baa aiianviunther-.accepting • immigrafnts-fTT-MtHe*: 
reilitburscfl from-ETChequcr funds inimisration. Alcfernian Joh\i,8idbvelo|»rtmatbnftoriwmJmi..uWlnch , 
so as to snrcadnhe •k)ad'\vthr S^gleton, leadfi^o^ie^-dtiS^j^aidi: oftawiisoabout. 10.^^^ of the 13.000 
c n m m l t t e 5 « f f j | I | 0 Jll^lbe'hajteh*reality^is 3^^^ rented bottNCS'UiriC^JH'j-risiTOJiingj 
The city decided to sc! up an fl*Qr"""saturation point. ̂ - M * odriotooiprowid^-accommodation ior 

partv subcomirrrttce bnt-^i^oWas resources af6iWfpVti?f$*^ifHi*i3^iw,eb..betweefv' five and . teni-oA^ian, 
travelled lioiio^ Jj?.c_ ufban council is ;jieMlaiU 

I'c -laTOHt^^ accepting .tbf? ..̂ suafî Mi 

' .'mted- Xh^%m^nW ^^.6mhl6\9lM could not cope with aiy 
gjvet} is> A^l^l^J" -̂ ^̂  a.lJQ(?ation.of I.ciccstcr̂ fcofrttiltor̂ t̂ t 
\^t^-^r^ ' ' '" "" h-:.-i<*̂ n̂9 "^th€ H o m e Office to s; homes. av thai the pn-

mafjf' vesterday-ncity'r-cou'fdHrTiiotKvtakxai^al^jartDiTe Couiiw;illor David >iopu, chairtr^ah 
^mthMxm^^^^ B pi.t. ..... lor ' Tti^f the council, said any.altcmpt to 
'̂ar mai^^^WttstK.ii.Aldermap,.,.-^^^^^^ • S^ar^pii^-i^^i^MiAsians i iVStO^,groups^.,wpu d 

m;,rcn mruuuu u.^titHi^S^Urday, leyder? dr'th^-', Labour-controlled^ encourage ghettocs; Tbere .would' 
-Xi^st t̂^̂^̂^̂  imn^T^a«its.^oV^^'<^iuftbif/*^saia :^''-';^fr^^oiiF4*Vfe£_.oPteo..^e .,h<pû lnfiar«ftd y^bRRJiilg 
Ttewards at a factory at'W:iTi^on^^'&i*4^^ei1©a*5d. We'^Haye 't^ld^Jtl^egn^^V^pJt'es. 
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ingt^fl, A u g 31 
- Siatfi Deparfm^^t said today 
t was^^ad^ising d^lomats and 

An•ieric^n touri-sts to tra\el only by 
air if they w e r e going to Uganda.< 
|t issued it A\arning after.an Ameri--
can'diplomat, and his ̂ wife were. 
** rpiigiied u p " at a rciTi(0te>1 
Ugandan-Rvvandee border . pCJ&tJ 
'^vhcrek:ygandan tro6ps,had- heen^ 
.posted to'deter Asians .being-ex-
iit)elled/ifrofii tJganda Uoiaa smd^g-i* 
in^ oift tMeir g o ^ s . ̂  . § | 
Individjtal .touristŝ ' w n o .^oLightt 
^ice" wci-e csirmlarly adv^ed.^rt"^' 

Itr^eUbyJ^ii". N o oniciil ^ r n i n 
ha^ m S e n i:>sued. '̂ •• 
-MrffiOTC Shostal, the- AfterBBan 

idiploT^Ltr aid •his. ^ i ^ were 
fiapparentty Ijhe • v^^ir^ ^ the ̂  
f increasing ' teeliMs p - ^gains|^ 
ifot;eis0ei;^nuU^nfe ^ c 6 . P p t * 
'dent Amin's decision to expel all 
citizenship. ThelJnited StSeslias, 
protested about_the incident botRj 
• to tEe TJgandan Ambassador in 
Washinjg^n and *- the Go-Ptm-
menBnfCaliplla. 

Govermeifll 

n̂-
plovcd over the prospsct of a l^r^ 
immigrant ^^a|e.:|^Vt-¥»^i ,f 
caused by I q J IM'-ii^antis 
. ., .- .,̂ „troi the .ecoBOi' 

Iteclff ,*lr "?«Sh^fceJ, L^o,ar ? 

^ 

' 6*;f^ie^3of cra^ltv^ hiircuts fwith*̂ ' % a n % m^fre viotontPPeopleha^^n 
br&k^l "bfeeifi b^ttl^s, and.; atftests • 
^^re^Mto^ti êst€fi*day by .iiUganda 
M\^%! 3i1|innfl.afant5ir whdnt >they 
' arri-v^ W Heathrow.'o O n e - m a n 
s^aid^theW ^Wer^ vrbleni sjpenes at 
i W a m ^ a l ^ when Asiknsr;found lUieir 
passports had been cut u p m iii 
: ̂ , " ̂ icl-t were long (iUcues A get 
I (6 m officials.'*, rie sWid.?"'fsaw 
I CU'fendan WP^uadenly jiusKUwo 
w o m e n as h^rd'^s he conl4- 'They 

told that thtS' had to go onfa oerJlih 
'dax'^'td^haVe* thetr attiaeft btatus 
flecked, bi>t ^mfe pa^ssports. Ivid 
bfeeh"'cd1Iected »nd>midc invalid vby 

^ij A^'boy 3fitd''16 <laid^hc'iiafl\becn 
ordered to" get his hairercm ajid 
iffhat'hdd been'dorie to otJberjiwith 
Ibroixii .bottles. 'V( .ft>-citf stra\»h» 
io the'barber's". he saidb *Vitt >6as4 
noridleabceat. Several pffoffĵ s l̂ d̂-
been grabbed and h&d \or\g h^ir f̂ Il .̂fo the flob^ and SSfer^MnJhi-ed. ,'^'^^'il^.,w,„;,,,a hv the'bottle 

? IT ic , A\, Jl ot î  ih >andj rmrdt^icmoved ov tn^ .ooaic 
:x/"'Th&-'author;[tie5̂ , lîtjer adnvtted Htrcatmenl". d u / 3J ̂  
î atĉ îej; ha^ b^en^rong in cutting, g ^^ dtey^w^qted, to leave f*;ff Lpn-
tlie ̂ passpoĵ ts.ĵ i Tn Kampala, tlî  cio„ the immigrants said t h ^ had 
polfge^ ^crg^ asfne^i \̂ lth m ^ h i n e ,|,beco made tQr hand over a;}) their 
gui^.'\// .,5( gj ,'̂  —v^li " t >3moncyu Mf- ii EI I I,, -d. f£ XHe Asians were;|-e]uctajU to give ;_ Qnedsaid :ii-*Ii:W^t to y?c îr 

Ti El 1 

. _ ... - .-, :tr"Ii;we 
theif napie^ They(Said report^ lipd port iu.few- <£ys,#?o tO:pe«f sqnic-
iifeaphed Uganda offint,frview:s ̂ i^fen/I onb off ajId^tJieopfgciaJs f^un^ a 
on fWpdnesdayi, andr tlt̂ cy ,wfre i£SS,^^mtrican bill .in ̂ n immigraxits 
lafraĵ '̂or-jiit̂ ift r^atives^thqfc.i suitcase. . tfe >yas]-.an;e&t^ i?nd 
,— A - w o m a n said.;. *'The-scencs^at — takcn_off to Llie cells'' 
' Kampala were terrible. Naturally About a dozen Asians arnved 
all thf Asiaife werefanxious, aiid ye>tefdaNr. Most appearedr tT be 

sijaj w6re xfn ̂ e |ceAes|e-pn:fekii^i tor t|e Midjnds. ^ | 

<i^^f\j A4»&«^ 4 

\" 

:•' iinunneia .jiieaL-'"portc«:s."̂ ^̂ no i . Tlie VVorldCo'dn^rl dfftĉ fnjn't̂ ^̂  
•beld a march ;n ̂  protesr^i^st'f^*««cf^^'n«^n t^fChri^il^n Air̂ . his 
Asiarf-?rfi'Mrfer4tion'^4^sf'Uc5ep%re agreed—to make about >^,000 
^V(} )jyatch^'te the ln^adquartcrv'of f a^ilable-iTrBritain, If Hj»ded. to 
. the Tfaiis^yrt •^'Ifldsb-G^jneralbbtefttp.oiiaosBttiem^ttiL^o/x^rf.'noUs^ 
''^WttMce^o^'aidftt^^fc^fUxeoli. ^- J. Asians.' " ̂  •'-- î - tidJ 
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'ri^onvMichayKtiljpe^' 
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3\ 

if 
^ atliesMonis^^l^'ile^l 
t laH^t^^nt^bbe' airport, ̂ h ere a 

f 

t 

n- -t,yohs odMaid ice-cream nlxilcks i .̂̂  - ^ _ ^ . thritoaglilV 
d:and some, skaded soft druik stalls AsjaBS. riarc «e.ng r M^ fc | 
rldia ailroaring traddan-Pariiamentc sekrohed. av b izi q ; J 

\venue libra:-.todaysas ti»e bureau-: U L A \,otfceJ warns^vpasiengfersi that 
=>. erat^n Pfipccss -gf .Jho,. proposed 'l^oFa si.Vfle L ^ g ^ d ^ *l;̂ ilJ;"&I 
ri A^iaO, e\odus f loun^r^d on. Jlhe . fifeyHJbe:- take* oUl. rlt/^re^tnH^ 

I wkhlcj-ovudsaOf .shirJ>Wv24As4Mns aifid *nfe pair of (arnrfgs._^- ^"^ ,, | 
• c#!ni]^ d o i n g b u ^ m ^ v̂illl ̂ f ^ a n ^ ̂ £1^,^^ ani^Hnt'of foreign ;currcijcy 
^ n i ^ 'vendors, whik eagagmg flia?^can b f taVen"out is rbsWded 
' eiicivjother m aiiimated coiiv*]-sa- .^ ̂ 50 a head of family. ^^'''^°}JK. 
tions and waving a-,̂ iarjelyj9f i>mk.i iiaiiftd'luggaĝ Pis'.i'esfrict̂  t?* 20U 
yellQW and blue forms^ ,̂ , i <{il(Jgra¥ns df sOff'furnishingS, and , 
LoTfaifeSer ksiar^s h^^^ U e n 'pas^ngfers'^a^t^tc 20kg of- F̂ =r-
; ^ « of tCeulavailabilUy of .^WMsoft:15feloftg.ngs. ^ . ^ J 
British eqtry pbrinits ttianriwas e-̂ -
pecled. ifiTlsia indications froiu the 
first foui. da^s^of the ̂ t ish High . ^ ^ . u ^•;;^^.^Qjj-^;tg,, -the 

^ r S M f " High'-'CoiimiisMOncr fest 
"laSfiaV IH a-'gp€^W'lasf!ni^1tithe 
'̂Prfedferit''̂ aid' thil \Xhefi he was 

V Today.36^ he4d,,of ̂ m^l-e^xvere gomg to West ̂ g j ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ f ?;, 

called, f.r^*rd ,0ir|^^-4^^VJ^7, : £ ' t t \ ^ ? a t S I U '^y/,1 ̂ ier 
.Uemuts. tlieV. ''^ r^f"-^™ ., „^!,%i ccntntt? firitkin wo»ldill\\itiidiiaw_ 
President A m r n ^ ^ ^ c t ^ ^ ^Urn^^ Tx ol 1 

'rllpyiNoY©mtepr,/|. ?lttllf*\oj^]^^^ ,^^eiattWj,;.that iflcBritain '•.^nled ,him 
j^rcKin^d -^^^'^^^J;M[ffiffSs^OafTBiSd^ *eBm.Jier..po..ket 

||^.W4|yg-.§S^^^^ »dav 
j§€iCai^ie^ ^P^§^^SS. W % / M .b^rjthenPBesidenterapj^eairjS t,o 

t»Q att- i£ ulic©BtoLn.,\v5^^at;Bhas^ lA^^P ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ private 

QomTnisliorfs t̂ erĝ jat-ĵ uing .exer
cise, are that tl>e influx ints) Bfijlain 
fiiaxibe Qfonisiddrat^ tess Abaa, had 
been estimated^! nc iEH-'tli iij 

roday336^he4d^jof^inilieT^vere 

•09:0001" '̂ 5* »ni rr o r 

I 

) 
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-oî creiar̂ ' oriMafic tor Foreign Jlnd''̂  
Commonwealth Affairs^ saidqa ^ 

;;IOfl,dught̂ ;that f©uNvobfd like me"^' 

.n 
t ai 3r 

«id^i. 
many; 

. , , , ..p xx̂ crc'' Briti^* 

ii^at aTfoiit thUL'^AViibnTUfiuda 
l&aca'me indfepen'deî 't it adSbtPi its 
own nadonaUtv law. Lfke 'either 
^sPOAfti^^i ^Joipitr{fes,-Ukanda 

I 

^H^' piit betone you tlie- full facts^ 
Y'abbut^th^TJgSnda' A^ian^ following 

' 'nAi-^^^^""^^^^^^ *° ̂ ^ < --.-/xiT.can -coipimes^-usanoa 
Brtti^pl^spdrtTiofdtr^'agalnsn^ |&v<f̂ 'its" cifeeiish"^ aut^^afitaljy 

04of>le -'^'IjH: dijd 
Ucandan* " cui-'̂ etls 
^tk^l^e'tli^r British 

ip^'Mtle .ftrftisrt;'""Gti\'ern-
tJl fiay Tcdaf)l^a fflis,^ in 

V.I 

Mmkh aiid^ui^jtisfvand. ̂ «^hat iŝ  ihereiW^ 'ni 
more unnecess^y^c,beeau§6 from not becoi 
P968bnwar*-\*«/were deali^i^ with âutoTiiltfca 
the iiftak6 of AsFariV innatfiot^tiy' ̂ §iu9c 

;3'w'&yjfi 'Ĵ  ̂rb rni I /ij, . i- ^^^^ 
I; rhad'h8]:edttl!it If̂  ccfuia^bS per-' ̂ ^rcter ¥<S |6%v^"t, tlV^T i^op^^ be-
:• s u a ^ ^ ,td d(aude his niina^'and w e ^tfn^fn{Pi,|^cl>:W ̂ n d ^ a , T 5 ^ ' ' ^ them 

• H 

f 'tfiolî h '"anâ  itres^oi^blfe tb do 
• odierwise. W e have of-^coiffeclWade 
it ateolmely clear-toTiie t^jandan 

* *GcweriiiTie|t that if UniJad^Jn^-
Jflot̂ ifpaslplft tipldi^i'ja^tJtoC.eaMe 
they must be givep" a prop€ r 
opportunity to jThy '̂ fip̂ ^̂ l'̂  *̂ 
affairs, to sell their proper^ dnd 
to transfeijtiieJl: ̂ ^ts/itji if Ĵ *̂  ' 
able that tRe>^shoutd be deprived 

'j/(f.̂ he(rr fioods "rahd^jarriv^ heije 
HeAnildSS.i 7r. iri i d 

comrns^latcie^'s an̂ i manv <y 

#o^/i 
:^f iHatb,n fhe 

P c o p % , wjpre. 
,iev^ e:y?eJJ^d^jYe-^*=^^^^ aa ot)li-. 
eatmn_lo_take_tlieiii jn,_and_to go. 
back on that would be to br'eak-

lo 
>lf mrJ^y *giv^ pf fuc--
.l^gotertimenis.^ut 

awtleuof ihe Brili 
^^^•L»tJJde^(in^( 

the w 
cessiv#fel^"sl| go*ertilii(^isr*But if 
is not onlv a m 
Government's \vv»uu-' vjuuerxinier-n 
national Jaw a statahas^ duty tob 
accept tlj4e5)f 1ts|i(attqn4l^ ̂ h o 

i 

of United 
II \ tBa? th^de 

lasj 
_ defini^oa< 

K in^idOTn »2l n̂ tf oft Is, 
4 have'^^ihf s£ife'^al?air'fecdfto^c.„jV^^ ^eiD^a^^j^tpd |or the';; 
3%criiho*̂ !5 ^et^edfl oBrftairi^ |qdrf:>pfurpQ̂ esi(ipf iho, T n ^ l ^ of tA(?:̂ ees-" 
Uganda svil] h^ave.to be"reiJic\\'ed,in*.iiSti ̂  t^P Et^-Ojs^an Cepunirufjes;^ 

% u d ^ riiht at tbt st̂ rt of thi5^ffaJrD9i»i£ini sc>0ie- way rejao^^ flrt> tltcse 
P I iSkpaSded ajiy^furtlier^actlbn on^j aupstS 
^^tb^"£I^i jLaa \^'Hicli^v^ iif Pjos-^I Genei 
pect hecauseyit V 4 ' 4m4ri ciearc • is. nol 
;Cv§n 4iei)i4hat wg *piiy ^ v e to"^ ̂  muehothen for the Icga^olriiga-
^ ^ s o m e i ^ f o^rriresolir^^s Jo tvelp -̂'Ô s. But. as 1 have ^aidjj this is 
';in-fes©ttlei)ient. sr 'n' :>, h J '• a:?-̂ ve]Migi-̂ .§t hum^n «/-oyem and 
nhfi GovenianeiTfs I fuit 'DWorit\3' 'P, ̂ ^^. fe^^' resprt gf ,^omcs,rCl5ef 
h^ iS^'S^dS of ̂ TeaV^ ^^^ffi inihee^vo^d cannot be f«^nd 

tfenfc- 8ut,idaS(; tl:i© .^toaniey 
eTral;poiTncd out'^citerdayjl^iat 

is» nolLSQOt fl Oi . 2 .1 [q- • ri? 

ureencv 'to cbt ifi toUcli with tt\e[̂  i. i . «̂ i •^'--n - - i ^ 
i^'overnme^nts all over thd N^trld '"̂ ^̂ ^ Pf**! .̂^ "^ ' ̂ ^» are.ralijeady 

.,.ib S i assisi^Ttiis is a^humam-. Jfl f f'r,''LS,?''=,f ^^Arm\^'^ f̂ .d 
^prbble^iT Ind'Ave&rd entitled tciifeski; B^^ W^Hl^fS'- W<^."felY?s ̂ nd^the^i^ 
Fnr 1 e n f̂ orri tHfe Gonifndnwtaltbl ffope^rtM- .s,3uncer/a,n.,i In certain ' for help from' tHe Gonirndnw(fcalth! 

• and fptei"ĵ n count^ries, and from the' 
' iiWernatidfiarfcommunit\l : aip^^'ho' 
' micht^'tilte sbnie of these uijfor-"' 
tunate pebpfe havS' akeady been 
a.pJDroacITed. "* - - - — -

, YestQrdai: ihp ̂ lioiste^ oi_ ^ate^ 
, M r Godber, flew to Geneva to see 
the Secretiry-General -of ̂  the 

it§a NatfbnS. and ••̂ he!̂  tpted 
.^^tSislHigli gCommi^bidner for 
Refugees. W e Tiave dlready,*=too, 
a notable and^elcom^oljfer from 

Xanitdran. G(jvemni|nt (.and 
^.wCr ebven=iments~4iave «ditai4d 
that they will respond to our plea. 
Tbe A^- ^^'^''^ ^^^^^ ^^-^^^^ 
t\] ;as fe possiblî can ia r|ga.̂  

a^mfiimbtyn 9 61 1-26 3C ^ 

ftfrcifp^^anqps fficir h^^s -coi^^ he , 

^^^^'^f: J ;£. V .-1 .0 I L 
,̂ o [̂ ĥ t app >yp (fcii)g ai hpFne:?}^ 
As .You-,kno,w,|the;^cwj-ie^Secretaty 
laas^^et^upj JL, board under Sir m 
Charles Cunningham's chairm 
*hip'to*^eeeive-and resettfe^ in 
orderly j»ay those w h o corne he 
Jhis b ^ r d win v^rk|clHeIy'wiih 
the*; lo^l l^uthorltl^. concerned. 
^rhe'Ge^emmdnt fully realizes tl̂ at 
additional burdens will Tbe placed • 

1 
^hi^h jarQi alrcajdly jroiJin-j 
lon^idwabre s6cial flfoble^-ffls. 
will help them and w e will make 

5ad4^tio^nal^re30u;;cesj^\^iiajDle ^o • 
^them >> - j , rq 0 >c n^ -, 
So that IS "what w-h a'r̂  doing int 

_......._--,-- ----- - nnatibntflM^nffnatloRdllp; A pro.^-
If w e arfe tgfSufceQl i^ tlje«e;;#itff-. ĵ jeqaj aa- biaasi^hi^ sltpufd bp de^jt' 
national efforts we must or course with ift an orderly and a humahe-
'^ IRadir to^pl?y owrso^^D P ^ - i ' 3r>va5f Widifl :^ic^e jtharf Genetal' 
a m sure that new^ Iioni^ W » l\e Aminr ,even i^^\v^.wUJ change lii" 
found for many of The:ig A^idns^ policies sd ttfat it can ̂ e =!acklfc<|i 
.Uirqugl^ufjjthg xj^id, a5̂ d .k. ̂ jll J -w^^ .-JumanJJy j^n^ jj^ticp. Axt 
be our urgent am) to coordmate even if we continue to be faced 
this international effort. But in tbe with threats and deadlines, I anji', 
end these Asians with British pass- sure fbat the British* peonie as! a* leVi 

dwJcfibcJTmt^ 
• ^ . 

and some must come here. wn^isI'liiT^i 
that so 7 For one thing, \\c have 

rt I may. to explain it, our traditional calm and resource. 

I 
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• 

bi 

ristopjieifi Walker is i \t 
ft* 

The general pijfttire of difficul
ties arising'rrom me'-^inffux *of 

r^U^in^k AsiWisMs^ot'a^^bleakc 
'^'as^^ome Jiav^ ,iPaiated*Jit̂  stales Ii 

orEast Arri^n, Asians pnp h^ves 
settled in Britain since 1968^ It^ 
w|s ^f oiyip^eted' tf stjrday Ihy J 
officials'^ of WQf G o m m u n i t 

^yNjghoijghio n^t iive^c Ifilease 
publicly, abco4E)yvTelich«d 4̂ /; 
Times last night. Duringythe^ii 
the finding^ \lers) dWcafee/ : 
a • lUeetingaiofu 36 irodtmilnit 
relaDft)ns of«ic»s froffl fli p^rt 
-} v h :̂ i ii a:—^^ ' T ^Q 

1 

I 

t w 

mi 

H 

3 

p! „Tl >o /d ri\ y )d / . N . . 
of^ B^itajp i^ ̂ Jaeyicomm^siftn Si 
Liindjon Jiea^q^arl^Sf' n I 

jCoKnraissibned offi AugiastB^I4. • 
the sUrviey was m a d © byi dom-' 
n-feinity >rela(tiofls bfficeriP ii9' 1! 
alea^ tlfat̂ ^ afi^r^y '^^e ®^the 
bi^h^st cohcefTftriffion Of JE^st 
AYriclin^Asfin fi^ii-dismntL TTiest; 
iDcl4Jbc(f'Bren^^'ing- Bjadfprd, 

;ec|s, t-ejf̂ estfr i'#n.i Birmung-
ham. .81.60- o': oi ss 
— T b e -sur-vey— cevef* -emfjloy-^ 
ment. education, housing, h^lth 
and welfare. It ^"^ff f f ^ 
although every area6hF5€tipA" 
ticujar Jitticulii^ tjQ. 4XJs^ the 
aeneral picture ft. OOt V«Cfe Hieak tnre hjt 1 

SOrUH^aiV; r 
-fc )£fr >Cf 5! IB 91 ^ X^ »̂  , 

dll/coacludess aAVhenla com-
parifeon 7s dfav^fi bet̂ êrf?'thti ex-
ttnti'of th^f integ)^tidn ;*f 'East 
A'frij^n A^ian^^agd ^^^iaq irpmi-
^an\s f̂ oitt Ifidia^ Pajki^an^'artd 
Bknjla^sh. \^e ̂ fc f|at4hefe ,is 
a dĵ tinjft '^iffffegpe.BTh^ Kenya 
Asians are more soq^ltyi niobfle 
^nd5 confident liranti the 'other 
Tiiemb«:s of the immigrjiftt fio^yU-
•jation/ti ?̂  r \ ^c ̂  K ^ 
— The"Biirvey eThptfasizes that 
housing is the cruciaKarea of 
eoa#e!€ '«iife Cai^tfJnali aifd 
odi^l ̂  pfotfcnfc' Hatttiot*' *6e 

^dj^u^e!^ HRu^d.o/ ZT •>•- - • 
It pinpoints the difticulties faV 

ing Asians living as»t€na«t».j|p 
houses owned by other bast 

'African Asian children into ichcch 
AV4sJnmi<#Latc,kpral least > ^ ^ 
tNvoto^N. ,ecPsf*l-rolArf>ne 
'fdifficuTr/rea »̂B*.-L«iiMigv nouses uvvucu ujr %, " ̂ „ ^difncuTr area ^»B*.-*j««ngk wnicu 

African Asians, and who will soon^j ^^^^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂  ̂ ^ ̂ j^^^,^ ̂ ^ ̂-̂. ̂ iionthn 
be foicc.4: to move outto /iiake^ ^̂^ ̂ ^̂ ,; -̂̂  inaftitgran]k<To^rmgn-
room for tbe relative^ ortne House • . ..__-,._, 

in an iniroi 
iJon aftm>ov>Jcdsp5,iljali^e^rt^6.oi 
the short time, available m tne 

^MmDressiom.bUP . • . W^ -Wftrai^ 

darv-school age, , 
The survey fcundiV!<^t n housir.s; 

m4#icdffcT^iMi**iMB^9?VWffr 
occupation." ' '::." -nrno 

-'gdvernn\ent aid, ,)^itA iy.?Tt?-'* 
_,..._,^„.^„ ^ u'VVv.l. loans anTt5fcjifa/i:fHtv.n^ of 

sion officials are known fqi.SPM^® "LvHWAcil'^eL'^^ r(jMd<?nti^T'Wtru.-. 
that in the present atniospTierc flic -̂ otinL-u, _y ..̂ .,., .^ L,-w*j4^R^f 

Lmpressiopisypj 

•ni>re.haid.Tiif£s,>aJWyff \khMf''' •fiommiJi"w*i 

tlVc 

\f'yesterday's fncWtrf V»f 

On the sul^hsJ iftl^' f^? si^ivcy 
nvediets that if present trends -c3n-
::tiHie.;rUnstei,»̂ dbrtkOite6f„ YiSift̂ " • 

th'e arrivinsniganda Abiai^^s will. 
r̂iiltv m tind'.ns 

es thdt in 

the arriving 

.\vill « *y' or* ̂ rt 

^'flT^^l-ft^ft •''̂ cflPfitMlfi' .,of 
ul [orecastv the 

be a m o n g those arnvinrr ̂  ^fronn 

(••dnakins Hiieaninfiful [orecastv tne 
- S o r f s t M WaY^bl^6n^nWIi«#ter 

pressed doubts as ?o theii*'^a»i5StJity 

Uganda. f .-t.- J •p-d 

•tHey 
•̂  .tegardcd advisorv;^ services o f Hie 

SI 

BoroiTgh^^"'ils<5it.vprc . 
BiW-Bedfoi^'rep6ftcd'a ta\o.m-abic 
l^UiatT6n;eM3^M:im^(\^ ^ ^ ' ^ t . ^ n H 

that the accommodarion"'O 
' r. ?J^ilBr^O?< !Sd* ^ril.r^^rr r.« 

_ ̂  '^nB'*Wnp^?i 
/i^(1 fof-^n?uage classes 

for the women. The >.iPtf-'ficy.?Vi<1 

-eider-EftSl African A^an waWcn 
'Vas^'offW) itef^^^aml b^-Their 
voungcr couRlerr^'W. '^u^ho often 

.adapt ekslh^-Jo'tiic Wwrtertr 1il#-

1^0 rife oii r«*^^5 
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fmla ^fijs ki 

will. 
tieaive a 
iS:l„ ... 

d̂ andlBi 
t fit rati 

smis c 
m D»:;ycry 

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ » S}^ _ 
those British communities w 

9*a¥e j»d|iier5^^f\Y ^^m 
wifl show thei9f4)^%^IP^i? 
welcome some'of these n o m 
T TFinY of such cities as m y own 

#of York, and qf 

J auihoritienwdrkrl .,, % J#cl6ye^onj&nfe« 
't"V]th ifie 'iJiiurcheiC sSStl^indlrtft^. "*vi 

,'thbtee-ehĝ tcd in cdiit̂ tJfeh « ffl l^eisr 

city 

I 

•̂ suSt ife e^e f6u<^ [fe t!9wyi;.r^9S?"?K 

tionspw Tnflivi<Ju2U, ci^utffies pfl&PS SP 
jlwHlirfg tetfipomrily ta "^iwloi^ 'i* ftwnily 
: oil^amilies. , H ^ B i ̂  îj .qi, «(, :)Z 

'3T1T» pirofelems'^ diesfe ,Asran5''^itl'T;^ 
*diliilieaSi as;time M t % h o £ c U : k m tlSc 
i q f m M a ^ futuJi fet^>pl|!Hsf^n^,;an^ 
rncn of g p ^ d willd^-ift'neejd ib d p al^tliev 
can to create aHfaKouMbllte cflmaie « 

o p i n ^ \ toiwzm ^ # h ^ -̂ uiilbreiiiaft 
peopte i« -̂  **= *" '̂ * ''*• '"' '̂  

Youry faithfnllvr — — — ~ 
DONALD EBOR: ^ ,,. 
BfchdfctlWrp s, York. • 11 / 
August 30 
fi i ^1 

O? .1 i ,l3 B. 

(I 

F r o m Arfr 0̂ . QinsmbfH Y^ 53J i( ̂ L a 
Sir:)In His letter of-Kuttoi!l3(lt)^ff»By^6n I' 
useiitlift ttfneflfrotfr ipgtirfle^* cf'nuJn-" 
heia. ig, ijnmferdtioT¥UT^ng afl̂  thato 
goiftjts f.Hc trifcn^TifttttalMs. or tft ifist'^ 
r m m l e s " tSat it w o u l d bc-'iftrf^lly.n 

ialK1n*i#*t!l*i l#oitf I M i a ' 
» n 4 PaUlsttnif w e arc to take ''50,000 
A A W M S '* frcfTTr^Jgands. —^ ̂  ^ ^ 

O Xiis organization %ifi>lalways bteriJ 
- m a c e c o n o s m ^ d with people ratj^r (bar»— 
>fliQW sfeti^icsDawl w f ' W o u W «lrooglyjb, 

ievefledrtj 

iritntlpnty OiPWjicotBing fx^nk-jjm ^aii 
^^l^ubcontineHt Are 5le«#ndan(6 of tHpsv" 

.^lli^dv!' ŝ itleit l>|t^SMn5ati%lnd2 
to<i«.\oludft3th#m;jiwould only reinforce 

•,th|}ifcQ^^of5e#id|ia^ fegsl^^ 
3cfi iaonecptvJinadenta%^a-9'biGhjds gainer 
5Uslrte{l^K34gdombPftWP0ti,rfolWs;„i 01 
ac ^nally^^o *etri^ mst^tb ti*e qocstioffj 

TTpoint out to Mr ByrOn that fouauiaipast, 
few years thtre have been more p^ple 

-Icrving- Aei U^t^^ ̂ mdHi % a ^ 

From the RfverindilR^iKentji^tkt^rite n 
Sir W e €holuId'Cof^icotoseBfee5*hftikirtg 
not of expcliing^Ugftidan stud^it^frdm • 
Briton Jwit pf rhakihg rrown ior"ltnca;e ' 
apioog the cimiflg Afiiaft rdfug»cs.5rhe*e ̂  
musL,be,rniahy \Wicf ire- approaching or 
iiitlie'coiirsd of hdiIWert«di*atf6njLocal 
educaticm aiuthbritics ̂ M)i b& r^spon- ' 
^Icu'fof thfe eau<ftiftion of school-aae 
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Immigration policy 

seen wrecking life 
Following are letters to the 

editor of The Globe and Mail. 

We are not necessarily doing 
them a favor inviting Uganda Indi
ans and Pakistanis to Canada. 
Judging from the experiences of 
professionals from other lands ill 
years past* those who are doctors, 
dentists, lawyers and teachers will 
find frustration in trying to have 
their credentials accepted, in what
ever province they settle. Those 
who are not professionals will find 
the labor market crowded, except 
for menial jobs. 
The Indians and Pakistanis of 

Uganda are not, as was the case 
with the German and Austrian 
Jews in the 1930s, without a spirit
ual homeland. Their true h o m e -
second to Uganda—would be India 
itself or Pakistan itself. Both" coun
tries are in need of their skills. 

Apart from the specific case of 
Canada's commitment in the 
Uganda Indian-Pakistani situation, Ian Arrol 
current immigration policies seem 
generally to be founded In a com
bination of soft-hearted romanti
cism in the name of humanity and ^ 
hard-headed calculation in the , 
name of the ethnic vote. 
H o w else explain the hurry-

them-through-before-elections edict 
of Manpower Bryce Mackasey that | 
the backlog of 23,500 applicants for , 
landed immigrant status in Canada 
be judged on reduced admission , 
standards. 
Confused status and demoraliza

tion of one kind or another is the 
inevitable product of the morass of 
mismanagement that has been and 
is continuing to be the substitute 
for iimmigration policy. 

The would-be immigrant doesn't 
know where he stands; if he has 
abided by all the rules, he still ! 
doesn't know where he stands. 
Only those who have broken the 
rules have some feeling of assur
ance. 
The immigration officers who 

most conscientiously sought to ful
fil the now discredited standards 
must be numbered among the 
most disillusioned. As uncertain 
over their future as the applicant 
immigrant, they cannot even com
plain or speak out. 
But the rest of us do not need to 

nod assent to policies which might 
wreck our developing Canadian way of life, a way of life which ! more and more is receiving worldwide recognition: the world is sing

ing our songs and is increasingly 
singing our praises. 

The loose Mackasey immigration 
policy could be the open door for 
parasites and revolutionaries, con
vinced that all that is required to 
become a resident is a one-way 
ticket Toronto. 
Those neither skilled nor willing 
to work could bankrupt us as we 
paid their bills for food and rent, 
for education and medical treat
ment. Those not allowed on wel
fare might turn to crime or revolu
tionary activity, encouraged by im
migrant drug pushers and left-
wingers from the United States. 
Surely, many of those most op
posed to our new lax regulations 
must be those immigrants who 
were granted immigrant, status 
and Canadian citizenship in the 
past—only after having proven 
their worth according to high 
standards. 
Progressive Conservative candidate 
York East federal riding 
Toronto 
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U.K. s i hopes 
Amin will allow 
orderly exit 
LONDON (Reuter) - Brit

ish Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home said last night 
he hoped President Idi Amin 
; even now would change his 
, policies so that the problem of 
the expulsion of Asians from 
Uganda could be tackled with 
humanity and justice. 
Sir Alec, in a nation-wide 

-television broadcast, added 
that even if Britain continued 
to be faced with threats and 
.. deadlines he was sure the 
British people would see their 
clear duty and meet the prob-
rlem with their traditional 
, calm and resource. 

He said he was sure new 
h o m e s could be found 
^ throughout the world for 
many of the Asians being ex
pelled and it would be Brit
ain's urgent aim to co-ordi
nate this international effort. * 
But in the end the 50,000 

Asians with British passports 
were Britain's responsibility 
•and some must come to the 
United Kingdom. 
"A problem as big as this 

^otilcf be dealt with in an or
derly and himiane way and I 
hope that Gen. Amin even 
now will change his policies 
so that it can be tackled with 
humanity and justice." 
r In C a n b e r r a , informed 
sources said Australia will not 
f take any emergency action to 
help meet the plight of the 
J Asians. 
I Len Reid, Member of Par
liament for Victoria State, 
urged at a closed meeting of 
the governing Liberal Party 
that the Asians be admitted 
'*in substantial numbers on 
^humanitarian grounds," but 
he could get no significant 
•support and the issue did not 
rcome to a formal vote. 

And in Kampala diplomats 
said the United States is con-
i sidering warning U.S. tourists 
,not to visit Uganda following 
an incident when Uganda 
troops allegedly roughed up a 
U.S. diplomat and his wife. 
Sources said Pierre Shostal, , newly appointed first secretary of the U.S. embassy in , Kigali, Rwanda, and his wife had been stopped by Uganda troops at the Ugandan-Rwandese border about 10 days ago. The sources said they were "roughted up a little, but not badly." .^MM 



Refusal to integrate main complaint 

^ Idi Amin's for tlie 
expulsion of Ugandan Asians 
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By PHILIP S H O R T 

The Times of London Seryice 

K A M P A L A — So many accusations 
have been made against Uganda's 
Asian commimity during the past year 
or so that a visitor here might be for
given for wondering whether there is 
anything that they have not done. 
Since President Idi Amin came to 

power 18 months ago, the 80,000 Asians 
here have been collectively blamed for 
misfortunes ranging from a shortage 
of sugar to the depleted state of Ugan
da's foreign reserves to plotting a 
Rhodesian-style takeover of the Gov
ernment. Some of these accusations 
have a basis in truth. 
The sugar shortage, for instance, 

which was one of the first things to 
turn the Government's attention to the 
Asian commimity, was indeed partly 
the result of Asian firms—the large, 
respected ones as well as the small, 
family owned concerns—smuggling 
sugai- to neighboring countries where 
the retail price was higher. But it was 
also due to a huge increase,iiL demand 

I resulting from the Government's infla-
I tionary policy. 

Most of the other acts of "economic 
sabotage" of which Asians have been 
accused also find substantiation in 
particular incidents. 
In a carefully prepared speech to 

Asian leaders last December, Gen. 
Amin listed "these numerous malprac
tices which many of your community 
members are engaged in." Besides 
smuggling he mentioned currency off
ences, the under-recording of exports 
and over-valuing of imports, the 
hoarding of essential foodstuffs so that 
prices are inflated and black market 
conditions are created, profiteering 
and a disregard of statutory price con-

• « 

trols. 
Certainly cases have come to court 

in which all these offences have 
played a part, but there have not been 
very many of them. In part this m a y 
be a comment on the efficiency of the 
Ugandan police. Offences like the un
der-recording of exports and over
valuing of imports are widespread and 

some estimates suggest that as much 
as LlO-million (about $25-million) may 
flow out of Uganda to Britain each 
year, largely by this means. 

Gen. Amin has converted this piece 
of information into an ingenious ex
planation of the British Government's 
disapproval of his plans to expel the 
60,000 non-citizen Asians here. 
Other examples of Asian perfidy 

Gen. Amin purports to derive from his 
own experience. His accusation that 
Asians were planning a takeover in 
Uganda on the Rhodesian model ap
parently originated from an incident 
I some years ago, in which a group of 
Asians told him: *Teople in Uganda 
were still sleeping and that they, the 
Asians, were producing very rapidly 
and were determined to expand and 
take over the Government." 

I 

Yet other charges stem from a link
ing of enemies of Uganda—for in-
I stance his claim that Asians here were 
acting as agents of the now discredited 
Israelis. 
W h e n he first came to power Gen. 

Amin's remonstrations with the Asian 
community over the black sheep in 
their midst acknowledged that there 
were also white or at least brown 
sheep. As late as last December, he 
was still appealing to Asian leaders to 
cleanse their community of the bad 
elements within it. Today the accusa
tions have become universal. All the 
sheep are black. 
But whether universal or particular, 

the accusations of economic sabotage 
are essentially secondary to the wider 
complaint—which is almost univer
sally justified—that Asians remain 
aloof from the African majority 
among w^hom they live. 
During the present anit-Asian drive 

relatively little has been said about 
tiiis, but when I asked Gen. Amin a 
few days ago why so many Africans 
nurtured feelings of antipathy and sus
picion toward Asians in East Africa, 
his reply was immediate: "Because 
they isolate themselves. The refuse to 
integrate." 
It is a problem bred more of the 

castes and taboos Asians brought with 
them from India than of economic sab
otage as such. It was abetted during, 
the colonial period by the alienation' 
born of insecurity. And it was com
pleted by the dominant position Asians 
obrained for themselves in commerce, 
mainly by hard work and a certain 
amount of sharp practice, * 
Today Asians control perhaps 80 to 

90 per cent of the commercial sector 
in Uganda, and perhaps as much as 50 
per cent of the industrial Sector. The 
shopkeepers' sons have become pro
fessional men, and nearly 50 per cent 
of the 1,000 doctors on the medical 
register are of Asian origin. 
A similar proportion of Uganda's 

lawyers are Asians—to say nothing 
of hundreds of technicians, engineers, 
garage mechanics and others who 
play an undramatic but indispensable 
part in Uganda's economic life and so
cial services. 
In any event "the economic war" is 

now being fought in 10 phases—the 
first being the expulsion of all the 500 
or so Israelis in April, the second the 
expulsion of the Asians, and the other 
eight so far undisclosed. H o w it will 
end is almost impossible to predict. 
Gen. Amin has warned of a difficult 
, transitional period, but has at the 
\ same time assured Ugandans that 
their economic future is "clear and 
bright." 
Gen. Amin's decision to allow the 

'23,000 Asian citizens here to stay—or 
at lease those of them who can prove 
their right to Ugandan citizenship— 
will lessen the practical difficulties of 
,the exercise since the largest enter
prises will remain in Asian hands. 
Moreover there should be few prob
lems in Africans taking over the small 
family owned general stores in which 
40 to 50 per cent of non-citizen Asians 
make their living. 
However, even in the case of these 

small businessess, many African buy
ers will need financial assistance from 
the Bovernment. For larger business
es—and there are many whose stocks 
regularly total several hundred thou
sand pounds—Government financial 
help will be virtually mandatory. 

( 
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Ugandans 
profuse 

in support 
oi Amin 
By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

K A M P A L A , Uganda^— Simon and 
Billy Boy are two of the hugest and-
friendliest Africans you're likely to 
meet anywhere. 

Both are about six-foot-three and 
weigh well over 250 pounds, and, like 
!most Ugandans, they are strikingly 
•handsome. You would swear they wiU 
I never stop laughmg and slapping you 
on the back. 

Where whites are concerned, these 
two giants are typical of their x:oun-
trymen. But mention the word Asian 
and they turn to ice. 

Simon, who is a chemical engineer 
with Shell of Uganda and was edu
cated in Toronto, recognizes that the 
business skills of the Asians are nec
essary to this country, but his hatred 
of them and his national pride rule 
his emotions. 

"Why do you want them m your 
country?" he asks. *'Do you want 
them to control you like they control 
us?" 

Both he and Billy Boy are profuse 
in their praise of President Idi Amui, 
the six-foot five, army general who de
posed Milton Obote in a coup last 
year. 

"What has he done apart from 
expelling the Asians who provide jobs 
for you?" you ask. The first thing 
they tell you is that the powerful 
Amin has practically rid the country 
of Kondos, the dreaded bandits who 
worked in armed gangs of 30 or 40, 
r o b b i n g homes and specializing in 
highway robbery. 

Because of the Kondos, practically 

every middle-class home here is sur
rounded by high wire fences with 
locked gates, and patrolled by armed 
Askaris, or security guards. 

But since A m m took over, Afri
cans, claim, Kondos have been killed 
off and driven out of the country. 

Yet you can't walk a block in this 
city at night without seeing Askaris 
in their dark blue uniforms, carrying 
rifles. Each has a whistle which can 
summon 50 gu^ds m minutes if the 
Kondos strike. 
. One Asian businessman said that a 
few months ago a carload of Kondos 
screeched past his place with a police 
car in hot pursuit. It was afternoon 
and the occupants of the two cars 
were shooting machine guns at each 
other, he said. 

This is perhaps one of the reasons 
police cars patrol with four m e n m-
side. 

Although Kondo activity in the ci
ties has unquestionably dropped con
siderably since President A m m be
came leader, they are reportedly still 
strong in outlying areas. 

But controlling banditry is a sec
ondary achievement compared with 
the fierce nationalism Amin has bred 
in his people since January, 1971. 

His latest gambit of expelling all 
non-Ugandan citizens has fanned the 
flames j)f this emerging nationalism 

^'^ 

to a point ^rhere Asians fear physical 
violence. 
^ '*He is a gr^at man," says Simon. 
He makes us walk proudly, not like 

the Africans of other countries, where 
foreigners rule. Here, the black m a n 
rules." 

Anyone who forgets that here for 
the briefest instant is likely to end up 
in jail. 

What Simon and his friend Billy 
Boy tell us is repeated daily by any 
African you talk to, and that is why 
Amin is getting away with his plans to 
strip 60,000 persons of all their prop
erty. 

"Even after g i v i n g this order," 
one m a n says, "the president walks 
on the streets afraid of no one — he 

, doesn't care if some Asians would 
like to shoot him." 

In a speech to army dfficers ear
lier this week, the general said he 

. was teaching Britain a lesson and 
that the whole of Britain was shak
ing. 

He also told the officers that he 
has received letters from his country
men telUng him he should be pro
moted to the rank of field marshal 
for the work he has done for them. 
He said he rejected this idea because 
one cannot promote one's self. 

People appreciate his efforts, he 
.said, but they have "nothing to give 
to correspond to all I have done." 

) 



Few want 
Asians 

poll 
L O N D O N (AP) — Britain^s foreign secretary 

last night appealed for an "orderly and h u m a n e " re
ception for Asians expelled from Uganda. But an 
opinion poll showed the public doesn't want them. 

Sir Alec Douglas-Home said 
in a television interview that 
the 50,000 Ugandans of Asian 
extraction with British pass
ports have a legal right to 
come to Britain. He said the 
government will help the lo
cal communities meet the ad
ditional burdens caused by 
the immi^ants. 
The Daily Express, one of 

the few papers publicly op
posed to a c c e p t i n g the 
Asians, published a Louis 
Harris poll which reported 71 
per cent of those interviewed 
were against a more multi-ra
cial society. 
Only six iper cent of the 2,-

000 persons interviewed in 120 
^arhamentary' d i s t r i c t s 
thought the Asians should be 
welcomed immediately. Twen
ty per cent said their arrival 
should be spaced over five 
years,, and 38 per cent said 
Britain should pay India and 
Pakist^ to take them, since 
it was from the Indian sub
continent that their forebears 
went to East Africa. 
The Monday Club of right-

wing Conservatives termed 
Sir Alex's remarks "pure 
moonshine" and said the Con
servative government "seems 
bent on opening a floodgate 
of colored i m m i g r a t i o n 
through which ultimately vast 
numbers may come to this 
country, destroying its homo-
' geneity and drivmg its native 
people to emigrate in des
pair." 

T W O CITIES that are likely 
to attract many of the arriv
als from Uganda, Leicester 
snd Birmingham, appealed to ̂  
the government to keep them L 
away. Both a l r e a d y have 
large colored populations, and 
the local authorities said their 
overtaxed social services can
not cope with more people. 

ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME 
Promises help 

P r ^ s T d ^ n t Tdi Amin of 
Uganda has ordered the ex
pulsion of Uganda's Asians by 
mid-November because the 
A f r i c a n population resents 
their domination of the form
er British colony's commer
cial life and wants it for 
themselves. A few of the re
fugees have already arrived 
in London, and some reported 
they were stripped at the 
Kampala airport of the little 
money they were told they 
could take out. 
The B r i t i s h government 

while carrying on negotiations 
with about 20 other countries 
seeking to have them accept 
some of the refugees, has 
said it is obligated to accept 
those with British passports. 
Economic problems are ag

gravating the Asian immigra
tion issue. Britain now has 
930,123 unemployed, the high
est since 1939. Many persons^ 
also say the country, with a 
population of 55 million, al
ready has too many people. 
Britain has been accepting 

3,500 Asian families — or 
about 15,000 people — annual
ly from the East African 
countries of Uganda, Kenya 
and Tanzania, all former colonies. Kenya and Tanzania have a b o u t 72,000 British Asians scheduled to leave, but they have agreed to a phased plan to meet with Britain's quota. 
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Ugandans 
stripped 
of cash 

By G O R D O N P A P E 
Southam News Service 

L O N D O N - Uganda Asian 
refugees arriving in Britain 
claim they are being syste
matically stripped of all cash 
and personal valuables by 
customs men at Entebbe au--
port before being allowed out 
of the country. 
Asians coming m on regu

larly scheduled flights this 
week have arrived in London 
penniless and with stories of 
brutal treatment at the hands 
of black Ugandans. 
S O M E O F the Asians, most 

of whom refuse to give their 
names for fear of retaliâ tion 
againt relatives still in Ugan-
.da, claim to have been forced 
to leave considerable amounts 
of money behmd. Most doubt 
they will ever get it back. 
One man who arrived with

out a cent at Gatwick airport 
yesterday with his wife and 
nine-year-old daughter said 
that he left more than $600,-^ 
000 worth of property, cash, 
3nd business holdings behind. 

"All valuables were takep 
from us," he said. "You don't 
argue. By the side of the m a n 
who checks you is a military 
man. You don't ask questicffs, 
you just keep quiet. I have 
come here without a single 
cent." 
Another m a n who arrived 

with his family at Heathrow 
airport on Wednesday, said 
he had been forced to leave 
$6,000 behind in his bank ac
count. 
"We had every shiUing tak

en from us when we tried to 
board the airliner," he said. 
"As we went through cus
toms, officials said there was 
a strict ban on taking Ugan
dan currency out of the coun
try." 
Other Asians coming in 

ahead of the main exodus 
told similar stories. 
People leaving the country 

report being subjected to me
ticulous searches, sometimes 
lasting over an hour. One re
fugee claimed a Ugandan M P 
at the airport was seen to 
push two Asian women to the floor, while others told stories of having their passports cut up. 
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L O N D O N (AP) -_ Britain's 

nnhr" ^P^"^°" P°" showld the 
f Sir^""'"'^ ̂ ^"t them 
h n a fP "' .°.°"gl3s-Home said 
rin a television interview that 

' ScL'n?"" ^?^"^^"« «f A ?a„ 
extraction with British pass-
Ports have a legal right t„ 

, come to Britain: He safd the 
government will help thq local 

f coraniumties meet the addi-
I ̂ °"̂ .J burdens caused by the 
[ immigrants. ^ ^ 

The Daily Express, one of 
tne few papers publicly OD-
P°?,!!lt°/'=cepting the Asian? 

,^i'^^"Ported71percentof 
t h o s e i n t e r v i e w e d were 

' aga.inst a more multi-racial 
society. 

2 OM np P"'' "^"t °f the 
2.000 persons interviewed in 

thouHh?" h"".""^"'"^ '^'^tricts 
"ought the Asians should be 
welcomed immediately Twen. 

Should be spaced over five 
years, and 38 per cent said 
?ak?st"an'^°"'^P'^ ̂ "d'^» ̂ "d 
î akistan to take them, since 
It was from the Indian sub 
continent that their forebearers 
went to East Africa 
The Monday Club of right-

w m g ConservaUves termed 
t>ir Alec's remarks "pure 
moonshine" and said the Con
servative government "seems 
bent on opening a floodgate of 
colored immigration through 
which ultimately vast num
bers may come to this coun-

nip f"'̂  ^"vingits naUve peo
ple to emigrate in despair" 
Two cities that are likely to 

attract many of the arrivals 
from Uganda, Leicester and 
IJirmingham, appealed to the 
government to keep them 
fway. Both already have 
large colored populations, and 
local authorities said over
taxed social services cannot 
cope. , 
President Idi Amin of Ug

anda has ordered the expul-
!!°" °f Uganda's Asians by , 
mid-November because the 
African population resents 
their dominaUon of the former 
British colony's commercial 
Jife. A handful of the refugees 
have already arrived in Lon-
aon. and some reported they 
were stripped at the Kampala 
airport of the little money 
they could take out. 
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confident 
it can handle 
arrivals 

1 B y Christopher .Walker 
Senior officials at He^thrfew air

port said yesterday they-were con
fident that' ̂ ^ficient arrangements 
had been made to cope \viji the 
arrfval of Asians from U g a i ^ . " 
. Apparently unpertufbed^T^.lhe'*: 
many iHicertainfies thatstHI -obscu-re 
details of the airW. M r Kenneth 
Swiggs, manager ^iasjieatbrti^w^ 
•ng-di^tai^^Jgpnjnai^ told ni^: 
\Vc ^ e ffWy prepare 

\ye need fs the;4ie\\5 tliat.tlicy nre 
" " the May "and. everythiiij?- -4^i\f^ 

'* Thexe ha^ been a Io( o^^^led^ 
talk, but Pam vuf© tbathere'STT^aM 
thi^ will not be suchaclit"^ proMcm 
as some people h^T-made ont-.'" 
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unc or Llic most ̂  efficient Ttrttie 
'World. Y lierajare 4^ desks ^pr 

- - 'f^K^-. 

Although noexact poiiiU of entr̂  . 
have yet been setfled. HeVthrow^^ Aii ̂ Siiyi >vomaivfinds.a sniHuig 
rnewKy developed N o 3 levntia^-»- _^ •. * j T J 
seems the ̂n̂ ost obvjcus c f T o f ^ ^ ^ " '^^'•^^"'P'.^^^J?:J^^f^^J! 
Apart from itŝ  facihties. it is' the 
only British " -''lltfh^ "^ ̂ ^ 
Airways. ^^^-
• €\tra medical staff are s 

>b:y for 'îi'ansfer to the air,_.. . 
Wa k e fnedica! checT:s.';*i%s;%itb aJl 
new United Kingd^'" ifflffioSS.'̂ '̂̂ * 
the Ugand^^^Tan" wfrf^!] nave 

;e checks as well a*t inspection 
cf fheir medical certificates. "" 
"̂ ""After the Asians ̂ffifCre beared' 
customs and all other fonpalities. 
those' •• wTthoW^:^ dcfres^es^ 

^0 -• SOlV '- ̂  

^\eicoJuc iroin a irieud on her arrival at UeaUirow 0irpurl \>;blKida 

dealt with by J^e&ettlement Board 
officials and members of voluntary 
organizations. A social security 

i dcpartmeiai will be set up to assist 
T those \̂ inicrat̂  rh-0fftf>/\ |*| | 
^ ^ ^ h e ^ i W M M "^modermred' long
distance terminal is capable" of 

., More Asians arriving at Heath-
m y yesterday -̂ aid they had beeui 
sear^ffRf^before/ teaving Uganda. 
vSeveral women complained that 
jê velry had been iaken from. them. 

Mrs Sushiiwe ^Vinld. a shop
keeper's \̂ ife, satd: "They took 
six "TSfSceleti and a number of, 

^^ik>*r^"*'^^^^-r Ail the women had to hand' 

'hart̂ ii 
Mlour 

Mrs Chantinan Cnamrekherj 
who flew in with her baby son,j 
Alpis, said : " The customs officials 
^ c ^ we must 'give up the jewdfry 
apan^ t^%}\ a t'''F̂ > a necUaae*^a 
watch, a pair of earnngs and two 
bangles. In fact»vtRiy qib̂ tlŷ tgcfk̂  

ets. W e managed 
tiiiTg \ip%6 K0(J8p^epgdrs ap* ba^flee andbnicelet' 
.--•-The-uew immigration sec-* fo keep soriie of the r̂ ' »> 

rings. 

fix^rr-f^ 

M r Habib Madatali, a bu5.iuess-
maii. sdidjiehad £300,000 invested 
in Uganda. H e o\vned two metal 
factones and was also a coilee 
jaroducer. *' The governnient said 
professional people and industnal-
ivSts woujd be exempt from ithe, ex-
pulsio^\ order '\ he said, " but when 
I went-.for examinatign they said I 
had ihrce months. ,,tô  leave "the 
country bccausis I had no Uganda 
passport "Y^: M r Madatali said he 
.̂ ^̂ '̂ s, born m Uganda in 1922. 

A plan to house. iiiQ,, Uganda 
Asians^n Spain for six months w as 
put to Lhe Uganda Resettlement 
Board in London, ycstisfdayi It en-
*visages the use of apartment blocks 
that are nomially ^ipty thron'^-i 
out the winter pa the Costa del Sol 
holiday coast. 

The proposal . waa^ ̂ )adc bV| 
C||-aujp TJ^-gl and Finance Services 

(UKi and their, assoaatcd coa: 
pany. E).orian TraveT 

Tlie H o m e Oflicc -laAt niglu.iar 
noiinced'tlivee pew men^bers of ih 
Uganda Resettlement Board.-The 
are .Sir 'Ronald Ironma|̂ fier>|-i 
Labour alderman who is Leader c 
Shefllcld City Council, 5iifi Fran 
Marshall, a Consecvatjye^alderma 
of Leeds City Council, and L<*t 
Thomeycroft, formerChanceUpi c 
tlie Exchequer. ' " 

Tlie Rev Harry Morton, Pwa 
iient of,tlie Melodist Confereno 
said the G o v e m m c n ^ was entitle 
to the support of tlie nation, an 
not least Christian fscople, in i 
elTorts'tQ I'csetUe the Asiaps; " ^ 
long-tcnii signilRcance of'becomir 
an international multiracial ai] 
trans-cultural comq^uinty in Brita 
is to be prized highly 
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British 'safotage!jwill not stop 
expulsions', Geiieral Amin says 

nt L 
, From Michael Knipe 

^^aropala. Sept I 1 
President Ainin ibade it cleir 

here tc<&>- tfet* be intends to 
.least pressiH^ on him to relent 
ov|r the_ expulsion of non^ftfeen 
^ ' S S ^ frorh -Uganda ^ y *Nov-

s t "-J^K _,^^ven_& m e i5n:>ii uov-eni-
ment <&kd,"Ift*" «ianpaign safcstf-
a2€ '' or approached other coun
tries to make him chaoge-h^s 
>̂ffiti3, he would pet do so, he 
% a M d i i m s a speech." 

TTje Kresidentsaid his goal was 
to- 5€e* tgaQdar*trul>tfi|conomic-

.•independence, ' tnferny »»*at 
^ e r p IhiSdnig'ImiUlB'^couBtry, 
•aiJ'-the..4Bone\ in the country . 
evef^Mncr"Tn '1T?e 'coun'rv'-TSib 

tth^'^han* _r^^ck^,t;§,and^ 
lir L'gnnda." ,-^. , 

Sr'sa"rtfiat h?Tiad^f£^^^v£d 
letTe^STtHom BTit^naJASSKRiiog 
his mo} c to ̂ e.xpel Asians 

H e made hts statement during xereiiiicriie* invoiKing President 

Je^n Bokassa? of ̂-tiic - Ceatral 
- A M c a n Republic, w h o is on a 
three-day state %isit 

Introducing his guest. Presi-
denrAmio tq|d the crowds tl\̂ t 
.J*r^ldeht Bbk^iSsa was one of 
Africa s ereal^f leaders iind had 
put the Oiime of the C^ntraJ Afri
can Republic * on the m a p '*. 

1ft oad-cejemony the n a m e of 
oj^dfnaA^Hsram 5treeL in the cen-
^tr^of K.-'pala, was formally 
TBSnged to Jean Behel Bokas&a 
SirecL„^ - - ^ 

^^^afjy,.ia^ moqth Pre*idei?r 
Hokas:^a attracted \f'or4dttide a^^-
ĵaoai by. iu^ ,tre3:|gjp̂ 5 j^/ignrioed 
„€ves in Bangui.jaiL H e ordered 
soldiers to-ciuli J5(0f,t}ie .prisoner̂  
..w^^Uygg^i^^sij^TCS. Jhreedied and 
ine otneSv v"u5 thcif b'rokea hopes 
Tgfi^^'fff^s untreaî ed. were put on 
display m ISafiguT'the "next "day 
^-nde'ffifiCfiSfps^j^ t.^^^^^^^j 
^JPrc^'deBt^^naiiiwamed outgo-
^mg Asians that "unkSs tbcy t^kd 
4n thfe-appropriate tonns declar
ing their assets before they left 
the cbijfitn.' tbe "sovernmfent 

^"onld^ not be responsible for 
w^^t n i J ^ ĥ ^̂ ^̂ cn "Ttr thetr 
proj;^r?!es. ' ^ ^ 

Both Usaadan and Br >H 
flags wouTd be flô iMi at Old 
Kam|>ala HiD for,*4 hoi^rs a 
day, he said, and a^icture ol 
Queen Victoria would be placed 
there. 
- Naiiobi,-̂ 5v:;ftt i.—Presideni 
Kcn};atta said tod^ 
discouraging to 3ce that 
foreigners exploited Kenya's 
x^cailh ^hik^Iiii^c^a cHtfeqj|a 
lagged bciiiiia. _̂  , ^ 

Nir Kenvatta tbld a cr^Wrf'at i 
iH^Q iionuai amculLurni <nov 
" J h e unT€*fl8f^TPf^^ Hen dW^ 
geris should reahze that they j 
have eot to utiU^e fullv :hc 
wealth of their land and should ) 
not feave it to forpigners to milk 
ihcni. The time A^hcn citizens . 
were r^:arded as <cr^ tio.ts has • 
gone and it-ist-up to all citizen^ 
to ptro^c it by \>ork n^ \cr\' hard , 
to "*̂ chieA e economic dcvclcp-^ 
mettt."—Agence France Pccs^e.j 
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fyoi(^Prgf^sor Colin Leys and oilier:^ 
Sir, Atiypn^' with some knowledge 'of 
^nditions .in Ugaitaa/must be increas
ingly aware.that the personaLsafetyof 
all rfien^ wonren a-nd children̂ ibfi Asian | 
jorigin in tliat counti-y.-is no\tt seriniLsly ; 
-threatened, 'and espedadlyiithe Bafety.X)f ̂  
-aliî Ô;HQ.yi( appear iiaibleito be placed' 
,m .'"campg", perhaps renaotc from. 
^ampaja wbexe conditions will not. be 
rea^Iy^objfiVable.bv'the outside^A^'o^d. /. 
i W e a ^ ̂ rprised that in these circum-
, statM;es.'),tĥ  Pritishjgojjerojjieoit >^s ̂ notit 
vct'l^iadc i\\ public;staten3Rnt'iiu<iicatmgu^ 
|h44 itrwiiirJiold the jtlgajndao govf^n-
'meat responsible for ̂  per^onal-seifur-
4tv an4iimmediate».\\cj^r^i^of,all-.British : 
rjcitiiens-jrifilJgand̂ , xm^j^^^^ ^\ W^>V 
^Qr^iti.-, fjna rr^ipg At .c^^^.^l^^t it 
wifl itspjf Jake an^ r^essary. nie^si^es^^ 
.̂ D.B-rotjectf.them, tf^r example,, by msisl-
4ng]at;lê 5ift pn ^terpati^paLparticipa-
tig{\ ii^^he^p.^raU^n Q | any ̂ Hch camps.^^ 
^ a corollary, torrthis, shouW there. 

no^ral^ ti? ĝ, clear §Jate|ne;nt tĵ at ^ny^ 
British citizens e^pcjled from Uganda 

I wi,t̂ ou,t tfeeir.iassê s .>yill reĉ iv̂ ŝufficirj) 
ent Btitish gpvemment financial and 

, other assL&tanqet9,enable^,thcpi tpcs^b-h 
^ lish tUeni-̂ elvê  \v^ Britain if, th^y W^^hj 
' " t o ? 
^iVoursiaithfully, - -

COLIN LEYS, . 
.ALANANDERSOH 
NOAH LUCAS. 
J. B I R C H . ,-i-

« J.MOHAN. 
^ ANTHONY ARBLASTER, ^ 

Department of Political Theory vand. 

Institutions, - ' . \ •'•• 
University of Sheffield. 1} 
August 31. ^ ,. 

^ : FnomMr Jo1in Tatton-Winter 
' Sir, Since you recently had the grace 
• td publish a letter fifenx a lady who lives 
in a somewliat siiQllar environment to 
m y own, may I offer, possibly: from 
the w^-ong side of thie tracks, a few corn-
ments 6x1 tiije Uganda Asian question, 
insofar ̂  it affects people such as my
self ? The ethics aiid morality of 
GeneraL AmJri's action^ have been dis
cussed 6y better men than myself, so I 
will ]pot concern myself with them. 

The conc€a:n expressed is, I feel, sorae-
vsiiat over&ne. Possil̂ ly seeing the 
numbers expected, written down, has 
givqa â  false itnpi'fession of the size of 
& e 'trcJalem. .Scattered around m t\\^ 
larger ̂ 'e^, I yery: much doubt if any
one would- tiotece tliem. A street Uke 
ine fQiT exari*ple, with a fair number 
Asians already resident: if a coupflc 
' sian iamilies -move !n, w h o is to. 

now whether tliey came from Uganda 
rmiiighaiit ? 

.̂, ../e^opiilui; no|jscnsc about Britain 
already being -aiî  overcrowded island 
'^aa bcL^answcred thus: Is atjother 0.1 
per cem gbing to. make all that mucli 
dirferehce? 

brief f 
ac 

Asian 
hold ^no .particular 1 
lis!" Their clannishq 

tor ,tUe 

impo^^ed isolation is ixi uhwelcdfni 
feature ol life in this part of the world. 
Very- differed! f e th€u W ^ l Ir.dian^ 
-̂  i n S ^ 1 hciflag l̂ m̂t -^ Vt. 

I i 

Safety of Asians in Uganda 
>1. 

n\ 

: J 

H 10 

against 

meet, and associate with, on something 
»?appt-oachiJEg fiqual terms. ;i i .̂ C, H 
lo- To'bo TcaHMic^^ thp impact of these;, 
ittoefeples' atfiVAl op the i>}an in tl^ ̂ trca 
r^x^^^ stfeef?) may well,.be mniinial to 
•the vifiis^ing point. 
r^Vi Sir yotg: obedient servant, 
^ J O H N TkTTON^^V1^4TER. .. \ 
''3'y..Cambray|Loa(?, > ^ 
BSlh^?i.^VV12. . Yl ^ 

Sir, The official cries of horror 
General Amin foî  ̂  actlm m c^^ 
lipg Asians has a hollow ring for those 
colonial officials who know the African 
and advised jtlMG at the time of inde
pendence, wiil have predicted it and 
ac|vî *d the Government of tha ̂ a^^ 
accordingly. The surprise is that ij ht^ 
taken so long. It is therefore a crime 

,. against this countiy that so many Briti^i 
passports, creating the situation whic 

I • exisits today, should have .been i^sue 
at the time. Citizenship of iny countft^ 
is a^j^aluable status conferred automatit-
ally^prily by right of birth in*" the 
country of citizenship, and only excep
tionally otherwise.ij ; " o 
With'""the passing of the. Briti^ . 

Empire, disappeared also tjie status 
^ of "British" and the^ fe^nSibifi- " 
• '"ties of the Imperial Power ' ft^r * 
H'the peoples gi-anted indepeiidenoe, 

including minorities within, .those 
teiTitories. Promjij^nt in tlie. agitatjpn ^ 
for^ that independence were leadine 

"* menlbers of these' minority coinhiufti-. 
'ties. They cannot how expect th err cake 

fr 

^ I 

-I 

">n 

If 

and eat it! i. 
There are attempts by attacking Arhin 

'io dra^'atteVitJbn away from the central . 
issue—that o^ the^ officiajly , app^oy^d, 
but ^'popularly opposed, massive influx 
,̂of aliens into this couiiti^^ One h^s" 
heaofd much about thê ' ** nbht^''''^f' 
i.\(̂ iar»fho]ding British pissporti'atj'df I T P ^ 

^decd^.we havq b ^ n subjpted jb^ ̂ pnlV 
r -sections of the niass media to accent, ̂ s 
rit undi^pdled fa^t, ^^^jrigMs,',]3uf^e Have, 
•If. heaird almost noj^in^ or tjic nghts of 
BtiieiiiQ'digeno)î ^ RfffP^? ̂ fi th&e jslandiV 
^ to prioritv in, iob^. hoasing, educd'tion, 
arisijjg stand^ra pf living, and ̂ri enviV-

( onm^nt and community ^lidh is not 
aii^ii,ito,theii^: . ;i, ,;,V .̂; ;̂  
i 1 he over-^diQg j^uty; ô ^ a Goveikj 
meniî afi to gpiVCpf^jn thc^inter^j^s t^f U}Q 
pmQW it g9(vems,,3gXhe C^overnmenj,^s 
<tepi^Hjto ivlloy j.n;ynŝ eci Tied-numbers 

ijAfrigajJ A ^ i s (tli4re,,l5a:̂ ,becp 
, _̂ ̂  _c)ubl/̂ ta1fv a^^ut t,he actpal num
bers^ t^vply^ .1̂ . mani|p^tly a culpa^e 
act, calling ̂ r tl>e Irgpcachraent ot.ih^>e s 

- further ^he colonization of our cities, 
^hich, jai ̂ le past,^blood, and treasure 

; has,bee^ sp^nt to Rre\^fntj, ĵ | ..': ./_ 
^ oSo w^e-^pre^d ĝindj dcfp ^mpfig all \ 

^eciion^of ,̂ lie.-̂ puntry, ifrespcctivc of 
, poliiicajf al|fgj^nc€s, is thc'feelipg pf 
;;̂ Q̂i|trĝ ies|, '^£^x^t thcĵ " CoverjjnV^nt 
PV̂ fitl'Uf? issue^^a^ T ,f̂ ar.,the repcrciis-
^ons, vŶ ll baye.segous politjfial jjoq^c-
fl^ieqce]^, It is^unaerstandable that, in a 
ipood ofj dcsp^, j^ople, i^o'wo^d ^ot 
ftherwjse do sc^^re.jfio^' lbollp}g'lo 
_noch_JoweII^or the kindjof leader
ship that they TeeL will put this 
•TPountry.'s interests first. 

\Viti> the be\\il§erc^ ind ifrû trated 
>fecling.:on the part of the goiwErned. 
and thî  acceptance of tlidr Inability to 

: intlueiice important eyents, demc>crac>'*s 
future is threatened, and its pa:;iLipn^ad 
not been helped by the ̂ vidin^rfg gulf 

I between Goveninjentj and people, i In 
acting in the way^;it has done over the 
-Uganda Asians, tJieyGoveram^pt,lias 
hastened dcm6cracy*s demise in 'this 

• country. •' "'• '̂ ''^ ' '• 
Yours faithfiiRv,̂ * ' • -•• • v 
GEORGE POLE^ '- ̂  ' 
94 Cornwall'Gardens, SWTJ 
A u g u s t 31. i ; f -\ •:.' r^ 

r • 

> 
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from Bi.sho^^Sn^tr^'^ '̂ 
Sir, I have sddof|i been mdrc ?h 
than I wafi bj^Mr'A'. E. Cobper\ 
Some of tjie studonts^nd rtftrid;?nt-
Uganda he \\;!nls to deport froii 
United Kingdonij I kno\Y \\ell. as j 
knew ihcir "parents aud pftcn 
grandpareht4||,«int| iliey are .^ome o 
finest mcrj and A^nicn I know. T 
God \\e h'^^\£ a Prime Minister 
Foreign SJcicJaijj) \\ho is., an ho^ 
able man wno will do \\hit is 

. without rc^^d ,|D ,5fieh letters as 
Cooper's, ^̂ j. . 
Yours sincĉ "i?iv,ii 
C. K. &TU.^T\. n 
Formerly Blshof̂  of Uganda. 
Libcity Cottaga Gorran Ha^«n. 
St Austell. Cornuall. 
Aug5!9. ss '. \ ' .u 1^' -' 

From Mr IL^. Viran' ; / 
n^ii>, MrlNicholati Winlerton a»vs ji 
.ktt«r (Angalt 2i5) :! The jJeoplc <>f 
country aro^ilrokiug for A Icadar' 
will fput̂  the interests of this COT 
and\its people fijsir.^;,.FojlunatdLy 
all of thcm'-anto: T vish none <>f ( 
^^^^S- Certainly, thfe British goA'cmi 
oncnt T-n standjUpdor the rights-of 
tain, but it should do so.outl^f'a 
cerft for̂ îusticc and for the inicresl 
-himjani^ as a whole, not out of nati 
selfishness, . |̂, 

Our rciXBt .indiisirial troublĉ jiJ 
-̂ yiliQ̂ 'n viiai iiaiurBlly results 5fhc 
;firoĵ f) 9^ qipn devote tdicmsclvcs/cj 
lî ĴK t9 -cgiional interests, n}''ando 
;,fhristiap tî d Humanist I moral pr 
.plcv/'ii]fi noi evert diispla^in^ par 
larl̂ r enJiiehteJied fl^lf-intqrest.' I£;|pe! 
^cv^^.pn to one's country can b< 
.dangerous as excessive devotion to c 
!«ira^ unioir or one's social cla^s. 
Yours faitHTuUv. 
H. A. VICAR Y^ , ... 
2AbbsRoad.Nt)Mic^ ' 

If 
August 27. 

J'ram 1 Mr^JamesJIaighJ ' 

Sir, The announcfcment )fy forby '. 
T d w n "̂ 'Develonnient'" Corporation 
' Corbv'has r & m for only five tc 
families of tUgdffdan Asians Ts i 

[epuzzlihg. After a. decision earlier 
t -.yĉ r by the qorppratipn to dcmolis' 
,-Î -̂ ear-old t̂ lock.of four flatSj bee 
tlic\ have been empty for years 

^ cirniot be let,',my wife spent a mor 
touring one estate arid found thcr 
empty' dwellings^ 18 of which 

-boarded up. None was more thai 
yearsjpld. A • i 
Oni? |pan (ipnly ^llppo^c that, 

corporation delitjeral̂ ly keeps 50 to 
' dwellirigs enipty as a lure to cnipk 
they arc'tr>'ing ii p^uade'to'moA 

"̂ thfe'townl At a time like this shouh 
• aocomni<jdaLion built at govcmhi^n 
pcnse be>mad^ availabl^fo the retu£ 
Yourft ^ithCylly. . -, 3 
JAMES HATCH. \ , 
iKiirby Close. 
CorSy, ?<Jortmm>ton*hirc 
Ataeftst 31. 
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ganda still appears tranqui 

despite Amin's daily blasts • ^ 

^̂V" 

ur 

By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — To the av-
# a g e tourist who arrives here aboard 
gne of the 17 airlmes that serve their 
-city, there is little evidence of the 
escalating economic war now in prog-
&SS. 

A s i a n s , Europeans and Africans 
rub shoulders as they have for a 
century. All three races drink and 
dance together in the many bars and 
n i g h t c l u b s , and the Rhino Safari 
C o m p a n y buses continue to escort 
visitors to outlying villages, where 
the people still wave back from theu* 
hut doors. 

Indian maitre d's in fancy restau
rants still order black waiters around 

r 

with the same g u s t o they did a 
4nonth ago, before it was decided to 
expel most of the Asian population, 
^apd Indian schoolgirls in their long 
^dresses still order morning tea in the 
terrace cafe of th&Speke Hotel. 
""" But underlying this seeming tran
quillity are the almost daily public 
Speeches of the president, General Idi 
Amin, who makes a point of remind-
fiag the country's 10 million inhabit
ants of the seriousness of the situa
tion. 
;": In a blast agamst the British ear-
-Her this week, the president warned 
the country to be "alert 24 hours a 
day and be ready for surprise at
tacks." Today's mercenaries are well 
yquipped and better trained than the 
^•egular troops of many African coun
tries, he warned. 
* In a speech yesterday to about 
$,000 Moslems assembled outside a 
4emple, he said that whether he is 
t̂ill alive or not in the near future, 
iSvhoever replaces him must ensure 
•Jhat his edict to expel the Asians is 
yarried out so that Uganda can be-
"Come economically independent. 
^ To say that the president is ob
sessed with the thought of assassina
tion would be unfair, b e c a u s e the 
stocky leader is seen almost daily 
among his people. But he t r a v e 1 s 
with a military escort that would be 
difficult to top m any Eastern or 
Western country. 

In their stiffly starched Khaki uni
forms and brandishing machine guns, 
the president's soldiers, who all aver
age well over six feet tall, appear 
formidable enough to discourage any 
would-be assassin. 

When the president v i s i t* e d the 
city's Moslems yesterday, all roads 
were sealed and no one was permit
ted to leave the celebrations until the 

president's two helicopters had flown 
off and his top officers had driven 
away in theu' limousines. 

In his speech, the president said 
that he would not change his mind 
even if the British attempt to sabo
tage the country's economy, **because 
10 million Ugandans support me." 

He was referring to a report from 
London earlier this week that Britain 
had frozen a promised loan of 10 
million pounds destmed for the eco
nomic development of this country. 

Other signs of the current eco
nomic war against the Asians include 
the fact that shortages of F r e n c h 
w m e s and bacon, for instance, are 
beginning to be felt. 

This is because Asian importers 
are not renewing orders and the Afri
cans who will replace them are cur
rently undergoing training cotu:ses in 
accounting and busmess management. 

Photograpiiy shops are refusing to 
take new orders for film processing, 
and many firms are closing to take 
inventory p r i o r to the government 
takeover of their businesses. 

It is still unclear what attacks the 
p r e s i d e n t is warning his people 
against, but some observers here say 
he m a y have m m m d possible inter
vention by the British should isolated 
incidents of violence lead them to 
fear for the s a f e t y of the 60,000 
Asians who are slowly being issued 
entry certificates to the United King
dom. 

The British have been known in 
the past to send in the marines to 
other developing nations, and many 
Africans say the least spark could 
trigger this kind of action, although 
Asians are still seen in the streets, 
restaurants and bars. 

They admit to feeling increasingly 
unpopular but Africans appear to be 
heeding the president's appeal earlier 
this week to avoid violence, and there 
are not substantiated r e p o r t s of 
Asians being roughed up. 

A scramble for application forms 
for the acquisition of firms belongmg 
to departing Asians, h o w e v e r, has 
been in progress the latter part of 
the week. 

Africans have been lining up for 
the forms outside the m i n i s t r y of 
commerce and mdustry for a bid at 
b e c o m i n g owners in places where 
they were mere clerks for years. 

"There will be no trouble," said 
one Asian shopkeeper, "because it is 
not like us to fight back. W e will go 
and hope for the best in other coun
tries." 

w> 

Meanwhile, Asians awaiting word 
a b o u t immigration possibilities to 
Canada will have to wait at least 
until next Friday for the first inter
views to start. 

Roger St. Germain, Canada's im
migration director for this contment, 
said office space was still being ac
quired. 

He said he would then have to 
hire local secretaries and other sup
port staff and did not expect to meet 
applicants for a week. 
Asian refugees who decide to come 

to Canada after e x p u l s i o n frpih 
Uganda will be encouraged to settle 
all across the country but there will 
b6 no regulations preventing t h e m 
from concentrating in specific areas. 
Immigration IVfinister Bryce Macka
sey said in Ottawa yesterday. 

N e w Democrat A n d r e w Grewin 
asked the minister in the Commons 
whether "any steps are being taken 
to see they are not concentrated m 
any one area of C a n a d a butare 
spread throughout Canada generally." 

Mr. Mackasey said the refugees 
would not be relegated to any special 

\ status and subjected to unusual immi
gration c o n t r o l s as to where they 
must live. 

The minister said it still is impos
sible to estimate the n u m b e r o f 
Ugandan Asians who will choose Can
ada as their new home. He said the 
Canadian temporary immigration of
fice in the African state will be in 
operation some time next week and 
the situation would then be clearer. 

External Affairs Minister Mitchell 
Sharp told Conservative Heath Mac-
Quarrie (Hillsborough) that Canada 
had not, and will not, s e r v e the 
Ugandan government with a formal 
protest of its decision to expell up to 
80,000 Asian residents. 

"I should point out ... that if we 
hope to get the co-operation of Ugan
dan government in the assurance of 
exit visas and otherwise helping in 
the transfer of those people to Can
ada who are being expelled it would 
be well not to exacerbate relations 
between our two governments." 

Outside the Commons, Mr. Macka
sey said that Indian, British and Ca
nadian representatives now are dis
cussing the refugee situation in Kam- • 
pala, capital of Uganda. 

He said they are trying to esti
mate how many would c h o o s e 
each of their countries and whether 
the pattern would be acceptable. 

But, he said, there is no attempt 
to apportion the refugees among the countries. 
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to spread across Canada 

(By The CP) — Asian refu
gees who decide to come to 
Canada after expulsion from 
Uganda will be encouraged to 
settle all across the country but 
there will be no regulations pre-
v e n t i n g them from con-
centratmg in specific areas, Im
migration Minister Bryce Mack
asey said Friday. 
N e w Demoonat Andrew Brew-

in asked the minister in the 

Commons whether "any steps 
are being taken to see tiiey are 
not concentrated in any one 
area oif Canada but are spread 
throughout Canada generally." 
Mr. Mackasey said the refu

gees would not be relegated to 
any special status and subjected 
to unusual immigration controls 
as to where they must live. 
But "lit is to their advantage 

to know of the attnactions in all 
parts of this great nation and 

conceivably they will not remain 
in ghetto-like existence in some 
part of the country. 
"It is in this vein that we 

shall try to encourage them to 
settle in, or at least become ac
quainted with, Canada's entirety 
through education, fJhns and so on. f» 

The minister said it still is im
possible to estimate the number 
of Ugandian Asians who will 
choose Canada as their new 

home. He said the Canadi 
temporary immigration office 
the African state will be in ope 
ation some time next week ai 
the situation would then 1 
clearer. 
Exiternal Affairs Minister M 

chell Sharp told Conservati 
H e a It h M a c Q u a m e (Hill 
borough) that Canada had n( 
and will not, serve the Ugandij 
government of President I 
A m m with a formal protest 
its decdlsion to expel up to 80,0 
Asian residents. 
"I should point out . . . that 

we hope to get the co-operati 
of Ugandian government in t 
asstarance of exit visas and ol 
erwise helping in the transfer 
those people to Canada who s 
being expelled it would be w 
not to exacerbate relations 1 
tween our two governments." 
Outside the Commons, ^ 

Mackasey said the Indian, Bi 
ish and Canadian represen 
tives now are discussing the r 
ugee situation in Kampala, ca 
tal of Uganda. 
He said they are trying to et 

mate how many would cho( 
each of their countries £ 
whether the pattern wotild 
'acceptable. 
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Western community frightened too 

Uganda 'out of control 9 
By B E R N A R D W E I N R A U B 

(C) 1972 N e w York Times Ser
vice 

K M P A L A , Uganda - The 
19 puzzling months of Presi
dent Idi Amin's reign have 
been marked by the dis
appearances of about a dozen 
prominent officials, the mur
der of two Americans, peril
o u s economic problems, an er
ratic foreign policy and tribal 
strife within tfie Uganda army 
•that has left thousands of sol-

' diers dead. 
Members of ithe small West-

I e m community here of Brit
ish, Americans, Germans and 
French, as well as anti-gov
ernment Ugandans, are plain
ly frightened. They describe 

^the current political _climate 
with phrases such as "out of 
control" and "dangerous." 
With Amin's planned ex

pulsion of at least 55,000 In
dian and Pakistani business
men, doctors and lawyers, the 
future is viewed with some 
alarm by Ugandans and West
erners here. 
"There's always a need for 

a scapegoat." A senior West

ern official said." Earlier in 
the year it was the Israelis. 
N o w it's the Asians. After 
they leave, who's next?" 
Tourists — and 65 per cent 

of Uganda's 80,000 yearly vis
itors are Americans — are 
warned now not to leave the 
capital. Journalists are told to 
keep their notes hidden and to 
send critical stories from 
Nairobi, Kenya, an hour's 
flight. 
Letters mailed to the United 

States are sometimes opened 
and diplomats say privately 
that their phones are tapped. 
The radio news, in English 

and Swahili, is limited solely 
to Amin's activities: con
demning the Asian' "sabo
teurs'* at a meeting o£ farm
ers, denouncing "imperialism, 
Zionism, colonialism and neo-
' colonialism" to students, 
meeting church leaders, un
dergoing a 20-minute oper
ation for warts, cheerfully at
tending the farewell ceremo-
niiies for a Briitish higji school 
headmistress who has been 
here for 30 years. 
Amin's take-over in a mili

tary coup on Jan. 25, 1972, 
was welcomed by the British, 
who looked upon President 
Milton Obote as a brilliant, 
but devious and troublesome, 
politician. 
Amin, a bluff paratrooper 

with a fourth-grade education, 
dominates a nation of 9.5 mil
lion where all political activity 
is banned, the opposition is 
silent and figures on ex
penditures are secret. Govern
ment policies change abruptly 
— almost by the week — with 
t h e 4 6- e a r-old president 
seeming, at times, like a new 
driver v\^o has lost contirol of 
bis car. 

Financially, Uganda is vir
tually bankrupt because of 
heavy spending on arma
ments, TTie nation's reserves 
arc believed to have slipped 
below $5 million, or less than 
would be needed to pay for 
two weeks of the current rate 
of imports. In the past year, 
Amin has spent millions of 

dollars — perhaps as many as 
$20 million — building his 10,-
000-man army, constructing 
military runways and buying 
arms. 
"General Amin feels that 

his neighbors, Tanzania and 
Rwanda, are somehow threat
ening him," said a knowl
edgeable official here. "He 
also sees Israel, Britain and 
the United States as threats. 
He's built up the army against 
a tomlly mytbical threat." 
The Israeli presence, which 

began during Obote's reign, 
grew in strength and influence 
in the early months of ithe 
Amin administration. In fact, 
his closest allies were Britain 
and Israel. Amin still wears 
parachute wings earned while 
trainuig in Israel. H e paid 
several personal visits to pre
mier Golda Meir and the de
fence minister, Gen. Moshe 
Dayan, and he openly wel
comed Israeli technicians and 
advisers to Uganda. 
Last March, quite suddenly, 

Amin turned in a rage upon 
the Israelis, expelled them 
and now denounces "Zionism" 
in virtually every public utter
ance. 
One reason for the swift re

versal of policy toward Israel 
is believed to be financial — 
that the Ugandans owed Israel 
about 24$ million. 
Political pressures from the 

Sudan and Libya also contrib
uted to the move. 
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'Not responsible' 
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Amin fells Asians 
t 

fo register firms 
K A M P A L A (AP) - Presi

dent Idi Amin warned non-cit
izen Asians yesterday his 
Government will not be re
sponsible for what happens to 
their businesses and other 
property unless they register 
them with the authorities be
fore they leave Uganda. 
President Amin was speak

ing when President Jean Be
del Bokassa of the Central Af
rican Republic, now beginning 
a three-day state visit here, 
attended a ceremony at which 
a Kampala street was re
named Bokassa Street in his 
honor. 

President Amin told his 
guest the renaming ceremony 
was appropriate at a time 
"when we are actively en
gaged m the war of transfer
ring the economy of this land 
into the hands of the Afri
cans." 

"I would like to take this 
opportunity to warn the outgo
ing Asians who have got busi
nesses, industries and build
ings that unless they fill in the 
appropriate forms declaring 
these properties before they 
leave the country, the Govern
ment will not be responsible 
for whatever may happen to 
such undeclared properties." 
Refugee status 

O T T A W A (CP) - Asian ref
ugees who decide to come to 
Canada after expulsion from 
Uganda will be encouraged to 
settle all across the country 
but there will be no regula
tions preventing them from 
concentrating in s p e c i f i c 
areas, Immigration Minister 
Bryce Mackasey said yester
day. 
New Democrat Andrew Bre-

win .asked the minister in the 
Commons whether "any steps 
are being taken to see they 
are not concentrated in any 
one area of Canada but are 
spread throughout Canada 
generally." 

mmmm - : > - : • ' . -
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Idi Amin 

Mr. Mackasey said the refu
gees would not be relegated to 
any special status and sub
jected to unusual immigration 
controls as to where they 
must hve. 
External Affairs Minister 

Mitchell Sharp told Heath 
-Macquarrie (PC, Hillsbor
ough) that Canada had not, 
and will not, serve the Ugan
dan Government of President 
Idi Amin with a formal pcp-
test of its (decision to expel up 
to 80,000 Asian residents. 

Thousands in Uganda 
will become stateless 
KAMPALA — About two-thirds of the 23,000 Asians 
here claiming to hold Ugandan citizenship are expected to 
be stateless m a week, according to diplomatic sources 
Jiere. The sources also said that several thousand British 
Asians who were planning to fly to India, and possibly set
tle there, following President Idi Amin's expulsioa order 
would migrate to Britain. The Ugandan Government 
opened a campaign a month ago to test the claims of 
Asians who say they are Ugandans. Many who have be
come stateless have lost their Ugandan citizenship through 
failing to renounce British citizenship in time, or because 
of defects m their papers. 
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Loves to live dangerously 
Uganda's president shuns protocol, seeks popularity 
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Amin: colorful^ erratic 
By Alan Hutchison 
Gemini News Service 

L O N D O N — By Im own admis
sion General Idi Amin of Uganda 
wanits to be loved by his people. So 
he dances with them, pilays the ac
cordion for them and expels the un
popular Asians for them. He likes to 
be known as "Dada," or "Big Dad
dy." 

While he is Dada to Uganda's 
eight million population, he is ac
tually Papa to no less than 15 of 
them, for the president's private life 
is as colorful as bis public one. 
In a speech condemning tribalism 

recently, he said he was the son of a 
Kafcwa father and a Lugbura moth
er; he himself had 15 children, 
whose various mothers were a Mun-
yoro, a Munyanfcole, a Muganda, a 
Musoga, a Lugbara and a Langi, 
They were all one big happy family 
—with no tribal feelings at aU. 
Poor family 
His homespun philosophy was 

learnt at his mother's knee in 
Uganda's West Nile district where 
he was b o m 46 years ago. "I come 
from a poor family-^when I was 
young Î  had to carry water, cook 
and in the evenings dig to earn 
money for m y parents," he told an 
interviewer recently. 

like Milton Obote, the president 
whom he overthrew in January 
1971, Amin had a tough childhood. 
(Obote was a goat^herder, a college 
drop-out and a laborer before he en
tered politics.) 

However, things looked up when 
he joined the British King's African 
Rifles regiment, and he fought in 
the Burma campaign during the Sec
ond World War, rising to be a ser-
geantnmajor. Later he fought against 
the Mau Mau in Kenya, then went to 
Israel for trainmg as a paratrooper 
and won his wings. 

Physically President Amin is very 
impressive, standing six foot four 
inches taU and built to match. For 
nine years he held the Ugandan 
heavyweight boxing title and there 
is no doubt his physical presence 
and courage are decided political 
advantages. 

Last year his immediate appear-
on/>̂  at barracks that were experi

encing tribal difficulties helped con
tain the situation. Nowadays, he 
keeps fit by swimming in the pool at 
Kampala's luxurious Apolo hotel— 
where he can be seen at lunchtime 
conducting interviews, even signing 
state pajpers. 

After Uganda's independence in 
1962 Amin quickly rc^e through the 
army, and in 1966 was the leader of 
the forces which attacked the palace 
of the Kabaka of Buganda when 
President Obote annexed the semi-
autonomous kingdom to Uganda. 
That year he was made chief of 
staff, and in 1967 head of the army 
and air force. 

Then came an incident not much 
talked about in Kampala these days: 
in October of 1970 he was put under 
house arrest and relieved of his 
posts. It had been alleged that he 
was involved in black market deals 
running gold and ivory through 
Uganda from the Congo. 

Some would say thait the inconsis
tency of his army career is now 
being matched by a similar inconsis-
.tency tn his poMcal one. Certainly 
he has run hot and cold on a num
ber of substantive issues. When he 
seized power the Israelis were in
volved in a number of important 
projects in Uganda, including tra-in-
ing of the armed forces. 

He has denied that the Israelis 
helpaJ him plan the coup—"the for
mer regime overthrew itself;" any
way within a year of taking office 
Amin was accusing the Israelis of 
rumor mongering and subversion, 
and had thrown their mission and 
technical experts out. / 

Then for a time he favored the 
moderate African proposal of a "dia
logue'* with South Africa; but with
in months that idea too was out of 
the window—and Amin was propos
ing Uganda as the headquarters of 
an all-African army of liberation. 
For the British, who will have to 

bear the brunt of the Asian exodus 
from Uganda, his most infuriating 
inconsistency is that he insists, in 
his slow, slightly lispish voice, that 
whatever happens "the British are 
my best friends." 

The easy informality of life at the 
top in Kampala certainly makes a 
contrast to the stuffiness of other 
chancelleries. Journalists are grant-

»» 
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ed interviews at Amin's house, 
known as the "Command Post," situ
ated on one of the capital's many 
hills. Drinks are liberally supplied 
and miting ministers, perhaps ac
customed to the idea of cabinet se
crecy, find they have to discuss 
state business in front of a foreign 
newspaper correspondent. 

After the interview Amin may 
take the conrespondent for a drive 
in his new Citroen sports car, a gift, 
it is believed from French interests. 
He loves driving fast, and can often 
be seen driving around the streets 
alone, without a security guard. 
He travels around the country by 

hehcopter, addressing local meet
ings in language they can under
stand. He even apparently tries to 
gauge the strength of his following 
by absenting himself from Uganda 
for quite long periods—a dangerous 
exercise even for established Afri
can rulers. 

Although there are dangerous di
visions within Uganda, which could 
prove his downfall, Amin has suc
ceeded in making himself popular 
with much of the population, not 
leastly because of his attempts to 
stamp out the corruption of the for
mer regime. 

Corruption out 
His own relatively spartan exist
ence contrasts pleasantly with the 
conspicuous consumption of the for
mer government leaders, but more 
importantly he seems to have suc
ceeded in eliminating much of the 
petty corruption—the "fees" de
manded by police, customs officials 
and the like—^which makes life that 
much more difficult for poor peo
ple. 

And he has also waged a success
ful campaign against the "Kondos, 
or gangs of armed robbers who 
were prevalent in the last days of 
the Obote regime. 

Expelling the Asians will doubt
less add to his popularity in the 
short-term. Booting the Asians out 
has been a potential cheap political 
gimmick in East Africa ever since 
independence—only Amin has need
ed to use it 
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L~ofd*Poot^ cliaTrman of the Co
ordinating Comaiittee fot theAV^J-
fare pf Evacuees^from Uganda, rast 
night criticized Lafeou^ ieader^for' 
not evc^JJi^£)ii|ip|p:'^^xer ti)c 
expeJled̂ . Asiacis'̂ p 1 i 2h t. Tie in ade ir 
plaii?ih^y5!ffre^h?feWw'iAedtiaieatsi 
and not those of ,his .commi.uce. 

Lo'rd Foot^ a Oberal- peer, tOld aj 
pr^ eohfeî eiltffc :«*• There has not. 
beewiia/iWilaiaiper from any leading 
I member of rl-re Labour ParUO .RH 

er 
9 

e-.rrt sfll vCi ; 

would have expected they would 
have commended the GovcrmiKyit. 
£K?rier in? allowing these ̂ people in. 
But there has not been a word frdin, 
either Mi'^j^Hom-or M r Cal-
laghan.^' .̂  ' - » ^ # i , 

He recalled th'at M f .%^Hso%^d| 
Mr*; OaJlaghan -gave a- pledge in 
1968 that if the Uganda Asfans* 

'were ^tjtown -.̂ ĵu; o|,^;-rteipyj3^, 
couatry they would be allowed to 
come to Britam. ^.li^-,- ..55 • 
_ -Lord Foot saidvthat.,at this stace 

^^ff Vf't̂ '̂ ittipHatpatft, haw thê  
l20»r4_^iui-^Qln^_lQ. tackle tlie job. 
" I think everyone is Very worried 
about the situation, aud 1 have no 
doubt the Government are worried 
tliemselves. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, shadow 
H o m e Secretary, said last uiglU on 
B B C Radiejg^lB; 5''iJ?iP ^̂ iff̂ d ) 
attempt to caSt •logMhef^il'^ 
Common\^•ealtl^ countricsĝ witl̂  a 
direct concern in the Uganart^rob-
lem. t4^IA^J»#* 

5 -̂̂ '.«. 

rcJibishdEiS 
suggestionn 
' IS noc^very 
pi^ctrat, , 
M. ."' ''^1^ rnoil 
The leader of̂ tl̂ ,,ctvpLti:Qjlytg 

.JLabour group bfi Y-ork Cky.,Cx>un-
cil yes^rdaV c|ii;£ji^ ̂ ffSuSHS^"' 
Coggan,-in a lettex.ia.,7t/%-y^J, 

-9̂.?;. M-i£^^y ^^^^}<hM P̂(?ft'My 
wilhng to accept Uganda^ Asians. 

jh^J-l''^-'-^ JvM[?i*% ^^'^"^ "^^ noble sen
timents..Tie isljiot3ftift̂ . ""M-'^^' 
tical. The soci^grvfv^^an^^^^^^ 
are, woefully-underddyeBESlJe^yi and 
.s>'dly,,i^eg1?4ed,mi^^^^^ 
Uon IS no Inciter mati it-viis.40 
.years '^£fi\'^\QM,^^^J^c^S^ 
. „ Councillor John Cldut. Coifser-
^%tfye-Wder: sa!A"̂ be ^^^CMm^^ 
the coû icil̂  Avoyld be 

''gee* whateveV pcissibiU 
hardship. 
In'Kov\yidi; also mention.ed.in 

Dr Cpggan^ leller, M r ? T^ttlda 
Hofhs. ̂ diairmail J-of'Jhe, .llT^OTg 

, committee, said; " U is nof ffte 
•people 'ŝ ch ^s fte Archbishop"., pf 
York who make tJa9se bjĝ  liberal 
gestur^ wlio ha<'e tb pay the price. 
'It is tbose people on the housing 
i \yaiung list, and we have 3,000 in 
I^SRTlcW \\^6-h^'e to foot th9 h^U 
, by^ remaining ' iri'̂ 'sflbst̂ nd̂ rd 
^..fctnodafion )^ M:^,^^^' 
Toom-of someone else s house. 

"ttett*'she,added and pieetuigs to 
alreadv beeirarranged. While there 
. wa^ a possibilitv that houses could 
*bl^foifmH*th«y êiHiid ̂ t ] ̂jMX>vide 
r-jobs aŝ a*eU».v. .^^^ K* ̂  

The"" city council at- Lincoln, 
, tanotfeetjpity maiUipned by, Dr 
i.Xoggan) where urtfe^ploymefiU is 
5.6 per cent, has offered to take 
between 40 and 50 Ogartcli Asiaris, 

http://mention.ed.in
file:///yaiung
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son 
By^Michael-Hatfietd 

r\*T 

nom cui 
Political Staff, 

Mr Carr, Home Secretary, who 
j has been ;criticized For absence 
'abroad --'dttHng lhe * Uganda 
Asians situation and the prisori 

•fcprtli ,a,nd^is due in London 
toda:\9h?nrfoafc- larl+o m o .trp^i 

''^If|is-arranged that he will have 
talks tonight It ̂  "Chequers \vitli 

/ 

v^\ cQpiB^o^t^ ati influx of 
thousands of Asians. ••'^'^ « .aniil 
"Whitehall sohrbcsi w^e>deny-

iti'g ̂ gfeestions, last night th'il 
M r Heath had fSealled M r Cafr. 
Trw^g'fetated'^ftiat Mr'Carr had 
cials of his department and, th,a^ 
on the basis .ofp.|^gqrt?,t^^ had 
^^e^sl^i^llQyl^j-fitjLirtt,, ojjĵ  
. M l ' Cart-^wa*5'du«rr to î atidiq 
dni Septemberjj 9p/ibuti aEsrioiiii 

Jkfjj 

scheduled -"date Vof'^ffltq«fj^i] 
arrivals., of the ..Uganda Asfari 
is on September nV'thc'HcTm, 
Secretary decided that he should 
f^tum, hofn^^^rly. -;L "̂', , 
.̂ gJî e Chequers -.meeting is 
bpund tq̂ i discuss r.the .'dDverm 
n?^nt;'s.baadling of tjieissues and 
the rjfact that there isV^tjH'.)-*-
quiet about the arrival ̂ ofi-the 
tJganda Asians. O n the wfiole 
minlste'^s^^beli^vd*' %^' hdve 
approached the difficult public 
relations question reksoSa&I^ 
wellj but they recognize ihpre 

îii be ̂ mMnmfm^.4^^ 
'Conservative Party s annual con-
£repf^,m, filapJcg.^pl^jittpi^ofeA 
arfPn the ipriispg riots, the H o m e 
^cr^tary is ̂ ^Kpected to iniyate 
an tirgent review of thei situation 
before I taking any action. "̂  
HGiiJ Jno2 I- -^ LirfQ^f^ no SIB 

• v*i*-

nilv&a miT yS 
iH)]^© nceuotitt>rnl>Handr tfirfet' (he 
•'racialists- were^haviiu* a'fi^d 
d a y " ; w-^*.,n +̂ ..̂ "v ij,, 

^petition with 1,100' n:lnies 
objecting to_'_ig3y_̂ ipore."AfiDaas 
coming to Britahf Vvfts pres^ted 
td-BoITon fo^n councilVest 

The \it^xxA''\U^{^^^l 
Board announced jjesterday that 
Sir Richard TurnbuH, a'torinef 
Gb^l-nor fcf Taftzin^^ ^ h ^ 
Jbe boardf by-establishing, in co
operation with t̂fie; f volunttl^ 
bodies, recpption leams'whic 
are to OBefa,^e-, at^^ES^^ ^^ 
arrivalnuD zr/fiCJ srii ?̂  • 
' The ,Cp6rdintifii^^rSfhiftittee 
f6^-%6' W m r e ^ 'oi Ipvacuees 
iFom Ugandp-hajSjap^^jiTg^^Miss 
Hann^i.hL'^f'nton, the author and 
social worken,. as. its' full-tim« 
adr̂ unistrator.'. Miss Stanton was 
warden of iho wonxenV halhaotf 
residence at Metl»^4^ fî tftriv̂  

ff <frir*rt rjif 
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Canada attend les Ougandais mais 

salt pas combien en 
^ « x^. • 

^^a 

PENDANT que /e monc/e en-
tier se preoccupe du sorf 

c/es que/que 50,000 As/af/ques 
expu/ses d^Ouganda, que la 
Grande-Bretogne, en pro/e a 
une cr/se c/e rocisme, folt des 
pieds et des mains pour que le 
general Idi Amine rev/enne sur 
sa decision, le Canada a deja 
mobilise personnel diplomaii-
que ef ressources techniques 
pour accueillir a titre d^immi-
grants tovs ceux qui, con-
traints par le brutal caprice du 
resident de /'Ouganc/a cfe 

quitter ce pays d^frique onen-
tale, manifesteronf le desir de 
s^insfaller en territoire cana-
dien. 

Le Canada, avec sa longue tradi
tion d'hospitalite, de fratemite et 
de justice Internationale, n'a ja
mais refuse d'ouvrir ses portes aux 
victimes de regimes totalitaires, 
aux refugies politiques, aux perse
cutes, y 
C'est ainsi qu'en 1956, lors dela 

crise hongroise, notre pays accueil-
lait 36,000 citoyens hongrois. Et 
qu'en 1968, a Tissue du celebre 
'T r i n t e m p s de Prague", 9,000 
Tcheques etaient regus a bras ou-
verts par la population canadienne. 
Plus recemment, un certain nom-

bre de Tibetains beneficiaient d'un 
meme accueil. 
11 n'y a done rien d'etonnant a 

ce que le gouvemement du Canada 
se soit, sans hesitation, offert k in-
tegrer dans notre vaste territoire, 
quelques milhers de ces Asiatiques 
brutalement chassis d'un pays ou 
ils avaient pris racme et oii leur 
sens inne des affaires en avaient 
fait I'objet d'envie et de mefiance. 
Leur plus grand crime, cependant, 
aura ete, semble-t-il, (et en cela, le 
geste du general Amine, devient 
moins incomprehensible sinon tout 
aussi condamnable) de n'avoir pas voulu se departir de leur citoyen-nete britannique. 

viendra 
Geste qu^if fallait poser 

Que le gouvernement ougandais 
soit justifie ou non de poser un tel 
geste, le Canada se devait de venir 
a la rescousse de ces Asiatiques. 
Le 24 aout, dans une declaration 

officielle, le president Trudeau de-
plorait la severite des mesures pri
ses par le general Amine a Pen-
droit de ces Asiatiques, mesiu'es ^ 
dont Tapplication '*irait a rencon
tre des obligations que son pays 
doit respecta: en vertu de la 2 

^ Charte des Nations unies et de la ^ 
Declaration des droits de 
rHomme... serait contraire aux 
principes enonces dans la Declara- **! 
tion du Commonwealth de 1971 
dans laquelle les Etats membres 
ont reaffirme leur foi dans la tole
rance mutuelle et dans la dignite 
humaine". 

Et le chef du gouvemement ca-
nadien ajoutait: "Quant a nous, 
nous sommes prets, aux termes de 
Teventuel programme d'admission, 
a offrir une place honorable aux 
Asiatiques de TOuganda qui vien-
dront au Canada". 
^ Est-ce a dire, si Ton se rapporte 
a Tengagement du premier minis-
tre Trudeau, que le Canada se 
verra inonde de milliers d'immi-
grants asiatiques? L'economie ca
nadienne peut-elle les integrer? La 
haute incidence du chomage au 
pays ne nous incite-t-elle pas plutot 
a une reduction au strict minimum 
de ce genre d'immigration ? 
Ces questions et beaucoup d'au-

tres, nous sommes alles les poser 
aux deux ministeres federaux im-
pliques dans Toperation ougan-
daise: ITmmigration et les Affaires 
exterieures. Le ministre B r y c e 
Mackasey, son adjoint special a 
ITmmigration, M. Zavi Levine et 
un des responsables du Bureau 
africain des Affaires exterieiu-es ont volontiers fourni les eclaircisse-ments requis. 

4 

Uoperation Kompalo 

C'est au ministere des Affaires 
exterieures qu'incombe la premiere 
responsabilite d'une operation de ce 
genre. Des que le Cabinet eut de
cide que le Canada ouvrirait ses 
portes aux Asiatiques d'Ouganda, 

, des equipes de techniciens des 
deux ministeres etaient depechees 
en Ouganda pour mettre sur pied 
im double mecanisme : Tun de liai
son constante entre les represen-
tants des deux gouvemements, 

t Tautre destine a faciliter et accele-
rer le processus des "candidatu
res" a I'immigration au Canada. 

Combien d'immigrants le Canada 
est-il dispose a accueillir? 10,000, 
5,000, 3,000? Cette, question ne s*est 
vraiment pas posee, me dit-on a 
Ottawa. Personne ne pent prevoir 
quel sera, en fin de compte, le 
nom^re de "candidatures". 

Sur les quelque 50,000 Asiatiques 
frappes par la mesure d'expulsion, 
il est evident que la grande majo-
rite, parce qu'ils sont de nationalite 
britannique, choisiront de s'etablir 
en Grande-Bretagne. C'est logique, 
Et memo si la venue presque cer-
taine de ces milUers d'Asiatiques 
provoque un "toUe" parmi la popu
lation britannique et les partisans 
du "raciste" Enoch Powell, il ne 
fait aucun doute que ce paysheri-
tera du plus fort contingent de ces 
malheureux *'exT)ulses", 
D'autre part, etant pour la plu-

part originaires de Tlnde et des 
deux Pakistans (roccidental et I'o-
riental devenu Bangla Desh), il 
est tout aussi assure que plusieurs 
milliers d'entre eux, voudront re-
tourner vivre dans leur pays natal, 
d'autant plus que les gouveme
ments de New Delhi et de Rawal
pindi se sont dits prets a les ac
cueillir. 

COA/T,. 
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Selon certaines previsions, sujet-
tes toutefois a caution, de 3,000 a 
5,000 tout au plus manifesteraient 
le desir de venir poursuivre leur 
existence dans la societe cana
dienne. 
La venue d'un tel nombre d'im-

migrants "asiatiques" ne poserait 
aucun probleme special au Canada. 
Car, il faut savoir qu'en tres forte 
majorite, il s'agit d'hommes d'af
faires, de commergants, d'indus-
triels, d'entrepreneurs, ayant regu 
une excellente education et ce qui 
compte davantage, anglophones, 

On m'a m e m e affirme qu'un tres 
grand nombre parlent trois ou qua-
tre langues, dont le frangais. 

D'ailleurs, m'a-t-on souligne au 
ministere federal de I'immigration, 
le Canada n'a jusqu'ici eu qu'a se 
feliciter de la fagon dont les immi
grants d'origine asiatique se sont 
integres au pays. 

'Tls font d'excellents citoyens, 
sont industrieux, et dans bien des 
cas, par leur sens inne des affai
res, deviennent generateurs d'em-
plois". 
E n fait, en 1971, sur les 121,000 

immigrants acceptes au Canada, 
18.1%, soit 22,171 etaient des Asiati
ques ou des Africains. 

Les criferes d^admission 
Contrairement aux Hongrois et 
aux Tcheques qui en 1956 et 1968 
respectivement, p a r c e qu'ils 
avaient le statut de "refugies polih-
ques", n'etaient pas astreints aux 
criteres d'admission imposes par 
I'immigration canadienne, ces Asia
tiques d'Ouganda qui sont citoyens 
britanniques, devront cependant re-
pondre a ces criteres. . 

Tout indique cependant qu'ils 
possedent les qualifications requi-
ses. Et de toute fagon, I'equipedu 
ministere de I'immigration, deja 
sur place a Kampala, tiendra 
compte de la declaration du pre
mier ministre Trudeau et "par des 
"nesures exceptionnelles" s'occu-
pera "sans delai du cas de ceux 
qui, en temps normal, ne seraient 
pas acceptes c o m m e immigrants". 

Combien viendronf 
au Quebec ? 
L'immigration, on le salt, est de 

juridiction federale, juridiction que 
ie Quebec n'a pas I'intention de 
contester. Mais afin de mieux re-
partir entre les 10 provinces cana-
diennes les dizaines de milliers 
d'immigrants qtd nous arriventan-
nuellement, il faut qu'il existe ur 
certain processus de "consulta 
tions" entre les deux paliers d 
gouvernement: le federal et le pro 
vincial. Ceci s'applique tout part? 
culierement au Quebec, province a 
forte majorite de langue et de cul
ture francophone. 

V 

Interroge par telephone a ce 
sujet, le ministre quebecois de 
I'immigration, M. Jean Bienvenue, 
m'a declare que le cas des even-
tuels immigrants asiatiques d'Ou
ganda ne causerait au Quebec 
aucun probleme particulier, qu'au-
cun budget special n'av^it jusqu'ici 
ete prevu pour cette "affaire". 
M . Bienvenue s'est toutefois dit 

"degofite" par le racisme d'un cer
tain nombre de citoyens qui, au 
sujet des Asiatiques ougandais, lui 
ont fait parvenir des lettres ou ils 
Tadjurent de ne pas accueillir "ces 
maudits Jaunes" qui, craignent-ils, 
"vont prendre nos jobs". 
Le Quebec, a-t-il dit, a tout 

co^ime le Canada une longue tradi
tion d'hospitalite, de justice hu-
maine, de compassion pour les vic
times de sevices et de repression. 
"Cette tradition, m o n ministere en-
tend la respecter jusqu'au bout". 
Mais, precisement du a son ca-

ractere ethnique et culturel diffe
rent, le Quebec doit tenir compte 
de I'avenir de sa population. Et il 
est normal que nous demandions a 
ceux qui, chez les Asiatiques ou
gandais, choisiront de s 'e t a b 1 i r 
chez nous, de chercher a respecter, 
dans la mesure du possible, cer
tains t r a i t s fondamentaux d'un 
Quebec a majorite francophone. 
Est-ce a dire que vous poseriez 

c o m m e condition , "sine qua non" 
que ces immigrants parlent fran-
gais?, lui ai-je demande? Pas du 

tout, m'a-t-il repondu. D'ailleurs, le 
gouvemement federal n'a pas a 
nous "onsulter sur le iype d'immi
grants qu'il nous envoie. Mais vous 
comprendrez facilement que le pro
bleme de I'int^ation de ces nou-^ 
veaux venus nous in^eresse au plus 
'haut point et que nous prefererions 
q̂u'ils parlent ou apprennent la lan
gue de la majorite. 
M. Bienvenue me rappelle le cas 
des "immigrants" du Tibet que le 
gouvernement du Quebec avait pris 
en charge dans un centre d'heber-
gement de Laprairie et auxquels 
des specialistes des domaines edu-
catif et culturel avaient faitsuivre 
un progranune intensif et "fortef-
ficace" d'integration a la societe 
francophone du Quebec. 
L'esperience, on s'en souvient. 

avait ete un succes. 
Ce dont le Quebec a besoin, pre-

sentement, c'est de maia-d'oeuvre 
specialisee et de prof^sionhels, 
plus particulierement de medecins 
et de dentistes. 
"Nous esperons que pai'mi Jes 

Asiatiques ougandais eventuello-
' ment desireux de s'installer au 
Quebec, un certain nombre ses'i-
tuent dans ces categories. Mais, de 
toute fagon, le Quebec est pret a ^ 
faire sa juste part pour accueillir f 
ceux d'entre eux qui voudront elire f 
domicile chez nous". 
"Pour nous du Quebec, il n'y a 

pas d'Asiatiques, d'Africains, de 
Noirs, de Jaunes, de Brims. II y a 
tout simplement des hommes en 
quete d'un pays", a conclu le mi
nistre de I'immigration du Quebec. 

lelephoTo PA 

Voici un groupe d'Asiatiques a qui le general Idi Amine, president d'Ouganda, 
a donne jusqu'au 7 novembre, pour quitter le territoire ougandais. Combien 
d'entre eux voudront elire domicile au Canada? C'est la question que se posent 
les responsables de Timmigration canadienne qui sont prets, grace a des equipes 
deja sur place a Kampala, a leur faciliter 1'acces a notre pays. 
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Uganda daims Asians 
want president killed 
K A M P A L A (Renter) —The 

Uganda government pubUshed 
tonight a letter purportedly 
written by an Asian living in 
Britain, offering $125,000 to 
anyone who would kill Presi
dent Idi Amin. 
The letter, which was dated 

last Sunday and postmarked 
Leicester, was signed by a Mr. 
V. R. Bharti, who purported to 
represent an organization 
calling itself the "revolu
tionary Committee." It refer
red to Amin's decision to expel 
an estimated 80,000 Indians 
and Pakistams now Uving ia 
Ugandaby N6v. 5. 
An accompanying govern

ment statement said the let
ter, wljich w^s addressed to | 
the Uganda A^gus newspaper 
here, with copies to 
newspapers in Britain, Kenya 
and India, had been in
tercepted by security forces. 
The letter said: 
"We are dedaring 50,000 

pounds Sterling ($125,000) 
reward on Gen. Idi Amin's 
head. ^ ^ •; » 

"Anyone whd kiSs him shall 
receive.50,000 pounds; sterling 
anywhere heV|nts it. Enough 
is enoiigh. ite is going tpô  far 
nqw it is oiu- duly to sU^ him 
doing'anj^further evils.'' 
**By.ex^lling Indians he is 

ruiningJJganda, of vitnch he is 
notr-an ̂ l̂ected nier.* It }s ob
vious that>• another .military 
niaiiwip throw him oik, is he 
did ̂ -i^esiHent Milton Obote. 
^But il wul thra'be too late 

for successor of Amin to put 
things right. It is God's call 
that we must declare the price 
on Amin's head and save the 
country from disaster." 
The letter was read out by 

the air force commander, 
M a J. Wilson Toko, at a cere
mony at which Uganda's de
fence council, the top army 
body, awarded Amin Uganda's 
eighth-highest miUtary decor
ation. 
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Vgandans say Asians 
like animals' 

By G E R A L D UTTING 
I ' . Star staff writer 

KAMPALA. Uganda -
The African taxi driver is 

f with President Idi Amin aU 
the way. 
He gestures at the tum

bledown hovels in an Afri
can slum not far from the 
centre of town andshojotsj^ 

*'You see how m y people 
live like rats in a hole? You 
call these homes? The 
Asians rob us and live in 
palaces. They will not let 
us get good jobs. They keep 
us like animals here." 
Amin, who has ordered 

60.000 Asians out of the 
country by Nov. 7, *'speaks 
. Jo JL aU the African people," 
the taxi driver says. "He 
is a brave man. Every day 
he walks t h r o u g h the 
streets, meeting the people. 
W e are afraid for him but 
he is too brave to shut him
self away. 
"We are a f r a i d the 

Asians will kill him. If any
thing happens to him we 
should kill all the Asians. They should die anyway. 
No one in th? world would 
want to take them if they 
leave. They are all rob
bers." 
An Asian businessman is 

talking. He begs not to be 
identified. 
*'You do not know these 

people," he says. "They 
will take in a rtiajLtornnPc:. tipning. He will just disap 
pear. If they came to m y 
place and killed m e when 
they were drunk nothing 
would ever happen. 
"We have worked hard 

and built our lovelv homes 
* 

on the hills. Most of us were 
t:)orn here and we Ihink of 
Africa as our home, too. 
Now the Africans will take_ 

us 

our homes and ruin them. 
You should come back in a 
year and see the mess they 
will make. Oh. wh^t a mess 
it Avilfbe." 
These mav sound like 

pretty extreme opinions. 
but in a city Iĥ t faces the 
exile of 90 per cent of ils 

commeircial middle class, 
they are. relatively moder
ate. 

Amin denies he is a racist 
and says l̂ s objectiori to 
Asians stems from the de
sire for Africans to control 
tlieir own economic future. 
But.to the black man in 

the street and the brown 
man facing exile the issues 
ar6 not so theoretical. 
" T h e r e are ''no good 

Asians," insists the taxi 
driver. "We black people 
are friends with the white 
people here. They help us. 
The Asians do not want to 
be friends. They only want 
to exploit us. They never 
let a black man have a job 
except as a servant." 
He gestures at the pleas

ant homes in the middle 
class suburb he is cruising 
through.-

"The.only black people 
yoii set lî re are servants. 
They aire treated badly. The 
Asians fwatlt everything for 
themselves,^' 
Th6 : Asian businessman 

sounded .certain of his opi
nions, too. 
'*We came here 50 years 

ago," he said. '*It was pri
mitive. Everything you see 
here was built by us. After 
we are gone it will go back 
to nothing. 
"We are a peaceful peo

ple. All we M^anted to do 
was stay out of politics, 

enjoy our homes and fami
lies and make money. Now 
that we have to go the 
Africans will take ouj 
homes and businesses and 
goods and money. But it 
will not be any good to 
them. They will waste all 
the . money and ruin the 
buildings." 
There are about 80,000 

Asians in Uganda. About 
50,000 of them have British 
passports. Most of the rest 
—about 23,000—are Ugan
dan citizens. At first. Presi
dent Amin, who took power 
in a military coup in Janu
ary. 1971, said he would 
oust all of them. Then he 
changed his mind and said 
Asians who are Ugandan 
citizens can stay. 

I 

"Np matter what he says, 
ŷe know we will have to 
leave," said one Ugandan 
Asian. "Youcannot live with 
the fear of being shot 
down." 
Kampala is a city of 

about 300,000, built in low 
wooded hills. In many ways 
it is a beautiful city. The 
trees are fine timber. The 
vegetation is lush and 
green. There are flowered 
shrubs and trees blooming 
Everywhere. The earth is a 
deep, rich red. 
Even in the slums the 

women of Kam.pala add 
grace to the scene. The 
Asian women wear long 
robes, with veils over their 
heads. The African women 
wear superb long, brightly 
colored dresses, looking for-
all the world like figures 
from some medieval tapes
try. Their hair is bound in ; 
many baskets on their 
heads as they weave down 
the streets. 
The city centre is mod

ern. The architecture would 
not disgrace any Canadian 
city. Towers spring 16 sto
reys into the sky. 
The Asian suburbs look 

like middle class develop
ments in Canada, only with 
richer vegetation. Almost 
all the homes are enclosed 
by high hiuricane wire 
fences. ; 
There are sweeping vistas 

of green hills, a lake, a 
great mosque on one hill, a 
Baha'i temple with a huge 
dome on another. (One of 
the biggest s t r u c t u r e s 
downtown is a Hindu tem
ple, complete with faceted 
tower and hundreds of 
statues of the gods.) 
It is all very prosperous, 

with a sort of tropical coim-
try club a t m o s p h e r e . 
Moon-faced Asian children 
sit on verandas with their 
parents sipping tea and nib
bling at sweetmeats. They 
are served by blacks. 
Not far away is an Afri

can area, lis streets are of 
earth. The houses are jammed together, looking more like large dog kennels 

than houses. Most are built 
of dried mud on wattle, 
with rusty galvanized iron 
roofs. Naked children play 
in the dust. There are piles 
of waste material, coal, 
many people are in rags. 
Yet the Africans here ^ 

not look like a poeple with-' 
out hope. They laugh and 
sing. They wave and smile 
as whites, shyly. They are 
surprisingly clean, consider
ing the pitiful standard of 
streets and housing. The.̂  
streets themselves and the 
little yards have little litter. 
You wil see much rpore dirt 
in New York City than in 
Kampala. ' 1 

ABJECT P O V E R T Y 
The over-all impression is 

one of abject poverty, ex
cept that there is nothing 
abject about the Africans. 
Poverty is supposed to 
breed misery and crune. 
There is no sign of misery. 
Crime is another matter. 

There is a lot of it. One 
Asian businessman said: 
"At least, now that they 
are throwing us out, we 
won't have to worry about 
the Kondos." 
Kondos are c r i m i n a l 

gangs who terrorize Ugan
da, usually Asian areas. 
Armed with pangas (mach
etes), clubs, rifles and sub
machine-guns, they cut the 
phone wires off in an area 
and raid thî. hom_es. 



4 IM-'vliGRATION 

An Honc^cbfa Pla 
There is no explicit color Jbar in 

Canada's imm!j:ralion laws. Still the 
screening system—which favors pro
spective newcomers who are young, 
wcll-cducatcd and possess marketable 
skills—inevitably discourages immi-
gralion from Black Africa and Asia. 
Last week compassion overruled those 
restrictions when Piime Minister Tru
deau announced Ottawa^s decision to 
'*oirer an honorable place in Canadian 
life" to many of the 60,000 Asians who 
are being expelled from Uganda. 

N o one yet knows exactly how 
many of the refugees will seek haven • 
in Canada, or what job skills they will 
bring with them. Manpov/er and Im
migration Minister Bryce Mackasey 
estimntes that up to 5,000 may arrive. 
What is clear is that Uganda Asians— 
or at least those who still hold British 
passports carried over from Uganda's 
pre-1962 colonial status—face an 
extremely hazardous future if thoy do 
not obey President Idi ("Big Daddy*') 
Amin's order to leave his Black Afri
can country by November 3. Because 
they control most of Uganda's small 
businesses, the Asians became a handy 
scapegoat for Amin. who has not nota
bly succeeded in solving his country's 
real economic problems. 

The refugees are small in number 
compared to the 37,000 Hungarians 
for w h c m Canada opened its doors in 
1956, and the 11,000 Czechs who fol
lowed in 1968. The decision v/ill ease 
Britain's burden in absorbing the ma
jority of the families to be evicted— 
and was all the more welcome in Lon
don in the light of Australia's inunigra-
tion restrictions. Mackarey, whose 
paternal ancestors emigrated to Canada 
from Ireland, put the matter gracefully 
at a piess conference, "if there was no 
immigration," sĝ id Mackasey, "I don't 
suppose too many people would be 
standing here at this moment. I know 
I wouldn't be." 



He performs 
i Immigration Minister Bryce Macka
sey, acting in his capacity as auxiliary 

I vote-catcher for the Liberal Party, 
bluffly asserted last week in Toronto that 
the immigration appeal backlog is being 
cleared "exceptionally well". The minis
ter should be more careful in his use of 
words. The backlog of those applying for 
landed immigrant status may have been 
' reduced exceptionally fast, but that is 
not the same thing as exceptionally weU. 
In his gruff, benign way, Mr, Macka-

' sey m a y believe he is exercising a kind-
I ness to those would-be immigrants who 
have contrived to arrive here on vis-

I itors' visas before applying to stay. But 
! he is doing, no kindness to those who are 
! not here—those honest would-be immi-
I grants who sought to enter Canada 
through the official front door, but were 
turned down—without right of appeal— 
because they failed to meet immigration 
policy standards. . 
He is doing no kindness to the great 

' mass of Canadian citizens who have a 

no kindness 
t 

right to expect their Government to ad
minister the immigration rules honestly 
and equitably, admitting immigrants to 
the country—apart from cases of hu-
manitarianism—on a basis of merit, 
without regard to race, color or creed. 
Having ordered his officials to throw 

away the rule-book, the minister has in 
effect proved that crime—or at least de-
viousness—does pay. You can't meet im
migration standards when you apply in 
your home country? Then slip in by way 
of a visitor's visa and we'll take care of 
you once you're here. 
If any further confirmation were 

needed it came the day after Mr, Mack-
asey's boast, when 76 decidedly unpros-
perous Indians, who paid $800 to fly here 
for a "cultural tour" of Canada, failed to 
turn up for their rettu-n flight back to 
N e w Delhi. 
The whole operation, of course, is a 

blatant bid for the ethnic vote; a belief 
that grateful friends and relatives will 
flock to the Liberal banner. ; 
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Asians cheer 
news of Canadian office 

\\ 

By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — Sheer joy 
is the only way to describe the reac
tion of a group of influential Asians 
last night when they learned that Ca-
n a d i a n immigration officials would 
begin interviewing prospective immi
grants tomorrow. 

The 50 members of a local social 
c l u b affiliated with the Kinsmen's 
Club in Canada broke into sponta
neous applause when a club member 
informed them that C a n a d a would 
open it? temporary offices tomorrow. 
The news came after another club 
naember had said that no word had 

been received from Canada and indi
cated that none was forthcoming* 

But once he was set straight by a 
member tvho had been in touch with 
Canadian officials, the members of 
the Round Table club began cheering. 

Their reaction was typical of the 
mood here since the advance party 
of the 14-member Canadian team ar
rived, Asians everywhere in this city -
have been talking about little else. 

The Canadian officials admit they 
have been answering dozens of calls 
daily at then* hotel from a n x i o u s 
Asians. 

Yesterday Canadian immigration 
officials put the finishing touches to a 
second-floor orfice they have rented 
in dovrntô ^̂ n Kampala for the next 
four months. 

Philip Boyes, second secretary to 
the C a n a d i a n high commission in 

\ Kenya and official spokesman for the 
t e a m here, said an advertisement 
would be placed in today's issue of 
the Uganda Argus (the local newspa
per), advising Asians that the Cana
dian offices will be onen for business 
t 0 m. 0 r r o w. But the ad couJd have 
been d i s p e n s e d v:ith since most 
Asians are fully aware of the pres
ence of the Canadian delegation. 

Many of those v/ho have applied to 
go to Briuun say that they wii! make 

a try for entry to Canada since they 
feel that Canadian living conditions 
are better. Asians who have been 
asked for their opinion on the matter 
feel that the Canadian offices will be 
mobbed en opening day. 

"Your c o u n t r y is the veritable 
land of milk and honey from what 
we've heard," said cne bearded In
dian, ''and so many of us v/ill v/ant 
to go there." Immigration spokesman 
Boyes says Asians will be allowed 
into Canada if they meet the normal 
immigration requirements, based on 
points given for such things as speak
ing one of the official languages or 
possessing a trade or profession. 

No quota has been set on the num
ber of qualified people v/ho will be 
admitted. 

* 

^ 
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' nd to" eiT^lo'lherr^'^a?! 

there has ̂ o 
\\'hl3lI^^-5^lf-^on<aHnejd ^\^|i£i^/ 
xpuiniunities., drawn closer to-

^^^?sv^^9e^^- fEioiiio 
dii'd 
^* ** #• 

ei.A.iunlier.,d^v.eloprnent has been 
a less tangible one : thes. te^^;^ 
inibsJan&iali fisiMiijiSHlj , ̂ tr-^Oafetred 
abroad or taken ''al7roa'd-iik!gft% 
by foreigners retuming?5ton5l^eb' 
native.-countries tor holidays. O n e 
ti^cf' vt"^ "grOtdrtiftstRitesjtrBrisi 
•Gfoydonuold nifr.that he toQk.six 
" (holidays ""eatlf" ̂ eaT*^i?*»f4h€l 
each time he took with him over 
£2,QQtL-in Briush banknotes. 

hard-earned mone^^ lie said, 
" w h e n I cffiftff(Tfriff reRM*|; 

m 
jand^takej W - w H i l ^ ^ i j ^ ^ M ^ jfe*l,*qthc ^ a n k ,of Cyprus, the 

one \^nicn is vcr|^^fT43f^MaiifiSt >pirti«tJ9ns, i^v. x;atcr Tor thei-r 1 

thincss lis wep'"is1^Ki''^'-^'^ ^'^^''"^ 'i^- *'sH<^ »n|iWpfftijnWiS*i,ciF<«7^P 

Iiave Seen a6ic 

Don-British brokers ^apj) agents, 
:*t 

and^rPr^fitahJe .r^WgggCJses^l^ni 

4f,V t Jju^iOfiiiaieiLj^im^ii 
any fori 

many Chinese taKeaway 
shops aBd_:Bai^glai?^^l)^f}fS; 

SVcttl^!"? ©iJii>/ .eJu^i r£lwfJ£ 

with a consequeig 4OS5*"0^ tifli 
^ik^ySi!^ 3nd commissions t o * VstSbltshcd 
u^^^M^lfe domestic conqerns. 

people go whirc the^ get the be^t 
service- O^a/iMSt^L \$H^CKs^e 
attractive rates and wider-spread 
lJWjcls.fWt"a<W^^i^fl9h *rian-
:<!^t*^m*e^iHhds'himself snared 

i 

»i<tiSetI,"ae|&.--pai-ticubrly^ from . 

khis tbunut^ ATtTiorfiK^'itr^fft * nesses tend to get their provision ̂ "̂'̂, counUt 
and tfe«ii;^*#mrJtradifter.*Hiloir of I-ondon m a y npfbrpSVya-ijifh 

l*Mdi*^^nmf^^o§-my .countn^men 

mlQiif?" 11 •i^^^p^Ha^^e'^njnderstood 
nt 

an appearance of ccurmiofl ownerf^Ji> I3f fA^^«„,K.*» K-. ^ 
ship a n c P | i % ' Q r | « M S f i | - M r ^ ^ ^ ^ 3SrAf!« ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ l / ^ 
leadine ^̂  ^ ^ * " ^ * ^ t»?'tti7n-i^jionals cqiild caiisi» 'MTCTI 
"^tr,^-. T^ot^h* ,<Wc*Vttian- authon-flOj5altffî (fiot £tbK)rtftnti'to sfit^t 
•^SeapMJf m flftWjEWqp3«de«l0^Jk-nT v̂c:ri .rem ^^i- .. 

i*e«fettibtfiffe>}^ii;?i?^'?t(§UhffenwK^S^^>F*^ ^^^ ^^ i^^"'^ busincsl 

•effieinfe feoaseJo zJiioiq Z£)'3i^ tJJfarn^^ #jey'sa«pdar-^xo have a 
2.ni;t|^ifP-'frdwf tffitf'H^^ibliJs^^i^g^^ri^^' i^'^'^cfoi?rftbnta"'im*3w 
Jfenfe5&.fe iltma3eqirfoth%i%T&ttfe4i?^«^' ¥>'M^?fti^v^pp(>s©-4fr-th^ 
W lh<yps^5fl^,^jft5^n^^^y^o^^^T^^fgu^^^^^ --' 
-a^ri^q alfan-hffl^#a3($s,»J%$l^^iffi 
Whcr-spheres'of ̂ >*4SiB€ss J life ha^'e 
^"fe^n feffedre«>1?y3rfte rdc*S*©#ftwfts 
The past four'of'fiJe'^^afe^liS^e 

^9mf^ TfelSP4siM*li5HW^ ^ilMn^*Ke 
•Î nit?ff> I^hg<Riife. 'H^S tradfflofiSri 
ie©ffirfi^^^"Wh'%^ ̂ f^ fmijja 
-5&h»?§^dh&ti§es^^aVe been here 
for m a n y ye^r^s, b>it AUch entef-



Has the Uganda Asian crisis revitalized Powenism?-A personal view 

Yester 

1̂  

9 

4 
^^^ doubt whethdTtlRrc is a single 

PowfeUite in the United Kingdom; 
wjththe exception.6f Mrs Eri6ch 
Powell. M r Pov^ell has gained a 
multitude of support for some of 
the causey which h^bas espodsed. 
In the House ol C o m m o n s liis 
most notable supporter is M r 
John Biffen, but it is question
able whether he has or would 
support the many unexpected 
aspects of Powellism. 
Enoch Powell is commonly 

regarded as a m a n of unswerving 
\iews, complete unwillingness to 
compromise and of Cromwellian 
integiTity.'̂ iĵ fact, he has cJaariged 
hi$ mind as much aS any contem
porary polifician. for which he 
should not be unduly ̂ criticized.; 
Mentpil pliability is the otily 
evidence of intellectual life. - , 
Powell has often been dis^ 

titictly careless in tb^ evidence ha^ 
has produced to suppprt his 
particular cause of the moment. 
More dangerous than thi^ is his 
unwillingness to concede that his 
statements of the'" moment are 
vulnerable -either to intellectual. 
challenge or moral assault. 

Powellism in 19*72 involves a 
complete acceptance of market 
forces as the only means o£' 
evolving'Govemrnent economic 

^policy, restricting the Govern
ment's role solely to the reduc
tion or increase in the tnoney 
supply. It provides for ?L total 
halt to .coloured immigration 
from the QommonwcalSi and 
encouragement thrpiigh a .Minis
try of Repatriation of many of 
tlfose w h o are here to return to 
their country of xacial origin, 
even if they know qo other home 
than Britain. It rejects Britain's 
entiy into the -European 
Econdmfc Community in aity 
citcurastances. 

In terms of considerable 
public support this is so far so 
good. M r Powell's public sup-
pbl̂ t ip the House of C o m m o p s ̂.̂  
by jhis vote on the abolition of 
capital punislnnent and the 
homosexual law reform, and his 
total rejection of any British. 
military presence outside Europe 
are unlikely to appeal to the 
same segment of the public 

M r Powell's many political 
somersaults can be amply illus
trated. During Selwyti Lloyd's 
pm â i-̂ se M r Powell incurred 
considerable,\ .rcspntni^nt ̂ Jroiji ̂  ̂  
the nilrsiilg ptrofessibn \\4Tfen,Mn 
1961 as Minister for Health, he 
insisted that their long overdue _, 
oay claimisll(fuld bdfe&trictedto ̂  
>'2-V per cent. At that-time he was 
cnihrcing7&ciirk atfcpm̂ tsjat ̂ n ̂  incomes policy. I As recently a? Octob4r,3964. ' he wrote in the Wolverhampton E:^re^ StaQ, f- IQ^M*. apil always will set m y face like flint again^r î akiiig ^iny diffe^encp between one citizen of thi5 

tibuniryw^nd anotlrerJ|n 
ns." By"!^S|ie wai 

^^, M 

Hna 

of his on 
^ying: 
Asian do 
England, 
r^it; \n ̂ a \ ^ he becomes a 
United ^^^ingdoni' citizen by 
birth; in fact he is a We#t 
Indian or Asian still." 

he VVesc/^ndian or 
not b^bejjig borĵ i m 
c o m ^ an,̂' 

InpleW^n's is his|^accoaqt of 
h b w ^ O m e East .̂ friciui Asians 
c a m * to acquire'Uriitcd King-
donricitizcnship. -̂ Mi: Powell has 
always claimed that this.\\a# irf 
anomaly whiijh ssorgehdw was 
unnoticed when the C o m m o n 
wealth Immigrants Act was 
assed in 1962 and that the con-In 1965 M r Powell was sequences were only reahsed by 

actually co-author with Nicholas some Ministers at the end of 
Ridley of a pamphlet entitled 1^63 wlren Kenya received her 
" One Europe " which advocated<'^^idependence. 
the addition of a Minister 'ofc^ I challenged this interpretation 
European Affairs to the next of events in a letter to 7/?^ 77me:? 
C o n s p r ^ t ^ Government, a i i w . ^ May.3K -1971. replying to aa 
Fo\\fells tdtal rej|ition of any^^Wtifle which M r Powell had 
^^^jr^^^^^ir^t *y Britain writ^n in The Times four days 

earlier.;^^ointed out that thĵ-> 
provisions made for the Kenyay 
Asians were identical to those of 
Asian's ̂ m .pganda and-Tanga
nyika in 19^2 :%nd l9|6i respec
tively at which time M r Powell 
was £| the Gabinet:*The late Iain. 
Macldod -• stated ii* 1968;. what 

outside Êfflrope ijay be con
trasted wi^: his constant advo
cacy of a laTge cobured colonial 
army in- the 1950s long after 
BritaiiVs v^ithdrawal from the 
subcontinent of India. 

AJ| these-examples represent a 
change of view to which any 
politician is entitled without pro-̂  every ̂  baVkbench -CStise^^atiW' 
voking ridictile. They do, how-f M P alrea^v.kne\^' that ,the grant-
ever, go avlong way to destroy, ing of United Kingdom ci'tizen-̂  the popular image of M r Powell 
as a man pursuing with single 
mindedfiess policies which he has; 
relenUes^}y.Jeheved in for many? 
yeari.' '.'̂  

A^mogp serious charge which 
M r ^pwi^ll ;faces is that of pre
senting incorrect , evidenqp in 
order to explain nis change of 

taries tBi't special provision 
would be-made for East African 
Asians. " 
M r Po\A ell never acknow

ledged or replied lo this letter in 
public or ]k private. I was thcre-
fo/e astonished when he repeated 
the same incorrect story ^^he^ 
General Amin announced the-ex
pulsion of all British Asians from 
Uganda. 

I have frequently wondcr«d 
why this personally kind iwao 
should have inllamed dark pas
sions and allowed them -to* 
smoulder ..amonff. Jhe ̂ British-
pfeople thr^gii m s intenipera«te-
speedies duriog -the past four-
y e a ^ .|' have no doubt that M r • 
Pp^Jl was deeply affected psy--
cholbgically by t|ie loss of the--
Empire, more perhaps than he-
has realized. H e served in thê ^ 
Indian Army and .saw tije even--
ing splendour of the British Raj. l 
'M fell in k)vc w^h India \ he-
subsequently declared, ̂ t the 
India >vhic^ he loved ^ s not 
that of Mah^tma Gandhi, Pandit 
Nehru and^lrs Indira Gandhi. 
Had tiie'Empirc refriainê d intact 
Vdo nor believe that ^tr-Powcll 

View. 

With ruthless logic M r Powell 
I 
J. 

r 

seeks to rid Britain of 
f evidence of her imoei 

of 
acute s eausiifg!? 

»» 

ship to Asians in, East Africa was-
to cnatblethefn to come to Brifein 
if coti-dition:̂  for them in ^ s t 
Africa became impossible/ t , would have objec^l to the pres-
attended'countless meetings of ence fn Britain of a few coloured 
the Gonfservative Party Com- subjects of tJie Crown. 
monwealth Comniittee between- The loss of prp-pirc was for 
1961 and 1963 'when assurances Powell a spiritual ampUtaLjiem. If 
vvere sought from and given by to'tain had no longer aiiy pos-

The most outstanding ex-•; three successive Colonial Secre-?^sessions the inhĉ iblTants ,of her 
: V ;. former dependencies had no 

place in her national lifeA With 
ruthless logic M r Powell sicks to 
rid Britain of any evidence of her 
int̂ serial past, unawail'e ^f the 

'i acute suffering he is qailfeng to 
the coloured population pf this 
cdlintry. 

I have known M T Powfell for* 
25 years,̂  and Imd %\ hiiT̂  much 
to admire. Yet, itr^a-very par
ticular Avay, lie is o'rie of Vc5̂ tcr-
day's Meh. Th^JtitliavvHich he, 
• loved Mag-ygone, aslias/the Ger-^ 
/-many Upon which tre continued 
to lavish 1MS lonely affection until 
\19J4. Tire BECbattl- i-̂  -AX but 
^over. The la'me dtick ncdicy of 
^\\hich he was an cnthQsiastic 
^supporter has been" abandoned. 
All. th^ remains is-immigration 
*and r^e5?;aud I cannot predict 
whether he will do siill further 
lasting, damate m this sensitive 
field. > * ^ 

M r Powell has an ':inrivalled 
'abilhy "to comfiiuijitilei with 
others at a mass meeting, but has ' 
little small taJk. ̂ H e has a smile 

*^f unusual' sweetjness if only be
cause lie so rarely allows it to 

ijippearj ^\\ OsvMild^ Mosley 
recentty said of^Ir Pow^ell: " I 
^tiave rjau^e for P'bwell. H e is an 
-hys^tenc." rt^WjIl be ironic if ^ ̂ ^his description proves t'Lbe true. 

s 
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•J^. JJ' ^ n- • b)f • J 

^Homeless Asians' d 
I .Sic,' I Was- ih' Canada last Wei»k whcW 
£the*^Canadian -Giciverfimfcfet'̂ atic theJ? 
'imaginative and humane decision to 

r̂- t̂  
n -v 5fl * ''*̂  •* -^ ^ ^ 

^ chasiii,.dividing ordin^ry^Afnicaii facn/ 
^^sjan 111 f̂ pd̂ ĵtraiuport and living ctf̂ n-
;boardea a. public tr^nsporlTjus isipm^ 
-Ue, outskirts ^f.^anipal^tq^^q^o '/he, 
town centTf.,. My..pt;esence: m fhe buŝ . 

tr O n ^returning here today 1 was-pror' 
foundiy depressed to'rcJad Ifi tiie MeS^} 

hYark Times. a report of rising r^iitci 
oment in Britain (fanned by the right) sf 
-the coming Asian influx, î -̂ « ''-
3- in the first place, the Uganda Asians 
rhold citizenship of the Uiiited Kingdom, 
^ freely offered to them by the then British 
-'Parhament on their "adopted country's. 
f̂ independence. Secondly, they are aJli^ 
ntrcssed group, put in an impossible posf^ 
tipn by the Uganda Government. Surely, 
thfê  Bfitisĥ if'adition is m offer's h o m r 
' to those in siich a position, and to3 djj-
it fuUf and warm-heartedly; This hapft̂ ' 

' pened in the 1^30s, and it is thoroughly 
I discreditable to allow movetVients such 
as the National Front la sway the feel-i 
ings of decent people to a different 

, itandjioin^. . 
Of course •Slie influx, of Asians wili^ 

cr§at^d(jifficulties, biit they ar^ 

^to UpdQTi 
•'onal lor an 

th^t î  \\2iSr rgost exicep-j 
_ Asian lo travel by tlie 

I . V A- 'J > -C - II.' ^ . 

jublic fraaspon. • ,.. .„ 
Msnnrortunatelv true that the Asians 

1n East Africa mainly concentrated in 
amassing fortunes and paid Ĵ ttlĝ attan- > 
-fion "to participating in,loi^ arid n^tic^'al 
hfe'in''a]l its fonns in these countries 
on any^appreclable scale. A'^3^^e^ lif>ge 
j\s^au ̂  business eritert>ri8& ill Uganda 
:'y'ho8.e pffiices I yî sited irr^afripcMa ̂ f̂es 
overwhclnjinsl^ 'staffed'' ht Asians 
"' ""'' dbn^ucf^d':ats 

Bhat Bai/ar'of.6 
It'^'s Jad that this aftitudfe is^re-^reitied 
Jiere'by reading statements in the press ̂  
/ayitig-fteavy emphasis on'businefek acu- '̂  
ilieri. of Asians, their ̂ t)^'^?%'n^k1hk^ ̂• 
^itioney kndclaipis ,ef having î 5)ilLŷ aî es ; 
a m o n g 'Asians,., I think : t^ic/emphasis^,^-.piû t he on enrichni^t jbŷ . As^tyis pf 
Gulturaj, public, locajg and nptultifaci,al 
life in thefcountry^ cultieso which should be accepted 

wj-llingly. -̂ oj refuse • responsibilftiesâ v̂ir')̂ ;';̂ ^̂ ;;:/̂ ^̂ 'jĵ ;[̂ .g on^^i^otices is that 
decline to face problems,, and settle only % o s e British Asi^ns-i with substantial 
.for soft options IS a-̂ i.̂ n of decadenc^.o 
O n thr's issue,| the British Government 

'^afe ri^t,-an5 de'^rvc ifrdrh us all whOJe'^' 

I) 

hearted support, not caviUing complctint. :f ̂ ^ 
"YoiirlfaithfullyJ' ' ""^ - ^ , theft 
W . F.:'Kr)RKMAN. 

' c/o 12 Zabriskie Street, Haledon, 
^Niw'jfers^y,W508, USA. 
19 -High Street, Willinghani, 

1 

i. 

If! 

CambHds'e. 
^ * 

capjtaLpersist .in buying ĥ ouse?̂  in areas 
^i^e¥e ther& is already a large ipOncentra-
tioO of.other Asians. It vvouid be,good 
)f these Asians are advised to spread 

selves out in areas where inimi-
.eran't population is not vcr\̂  hftglT4 / 
Yours faithfullv, -m-T •> 
A. k. R U P A N I . :n r<̂  

^n -^V .f70 iTpmerjRoad, Edg^^ai^ Midd^esi^x. 

1/ 

J 

i 
r 
IB 

From Mr A. K. Rufani I :JtViXl 

6i b a io ' t 

b 
> 

ri ifrom Mr O. E. Milne ^'-^ ^ ^ ^ 
®r/AVhile' not--iri'̂ anf' wsfy'̂ Sondiprtiiig-

^̂ Sif,- YbuF;cbrre^Bonaent. Plifli?>' SH^A 

^ alT A'̂ fens'̂  living in every part of the 
'"•'wbfld;' While not condoning ..^\y^ 
'̂ 'râ alf̂ T approach adppte^ by Amin fpy 
^Pe'x^elhh^ Briti3h ̂ Asians from tJganda, 
'̂ '1, as an''Asian of Indian origin, ftfli*̂ * ^̂  . . . . . . . . -i 
^^regrettably*'admit, the substantial trlittf̂ ;3f<̂ odld fere^ly-Yesertt it. 
^in d^artey^ell^again^t Ug^nd y - ^^^ 
• dents % h f m . ^y v. ,T̂ .-'-nt r. r^h\^ IVIIITMJ 

During m y yisii,-to .Uganda:in ;AurfusF" 
of last vear, I wks^ast^ii^ed/at^t^^^ 

the slhort-s5ghted aud brutal methbds of 
General A^rn;^ it do^/ fjbt seent'th&t 
.^otfghlhas beeh said m explanation of 
ifiiŝ  motives. I know nothing of the' 
cbndlti^ns prevailing in Uganda, bijt I 
-cannotJielp thinking that, if n̂ bsffef the 
•weapfi'̂  and influence''irt̂ 'VAA cAutrtr̂ ' 
^mrifaii^ wfeire In iM hUtM ofioMpm% " 
nfcf wlifitev^ celour d^x^^) the natives vr 

' / I "CI 

n ! 

r.^i 

rt' 

0''?lfcwalfe, 'Bcabon'^Ro^,'^, 
rc^'borough, Sussex. 
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Worried by troubles In Britain, highly skilled workers look elsewhere 
V 

Ugandan Asians expect, 
jobs, 

less tension in Canada 

ig-jn 

By PHILIP SHORT 
Speciol to The Globe ond Moil 

K A M P A L A - "Racial prejudice has 
no place in Africa today," boomed 
Gen. Jean-Bedel Bokassa, president 
for life of the Central African Repub
lic. "All Africans must work to
gether for their economic develop
ment and social progress, so that to
morrow the flag of Africa can rise 
even higher." 

Host President Idi Ammin nodded his 
assent. Their audience of African trad
ers, celebrating the coming expulsion 
of Uganda's non-citizen Asians, regis
tered noisy support. 
Gen. Bokassa, nearing the end of a 

three-day state visit here, is taking 
time off from penal reform at home to 
tour Uganda's game parks. Four 
v̂ êeks ago, he led troops into a jail in 
his home capital of Bangui and 
watched as they beat 46 convicted 
thieves to the threshold of death. 
, Yesterday morning, in the small 
northern Uganda town of Gulu, he and 
Gen. Ahiin attended Mass. 
To Gen. Bokassa« the beating of the 

thieves was a legitimate means of re
pressing crime. The fact that three 
of the men died, and many of the 
others were ynaimed for life, was 
largely incidental. To Gen. Amin, 
the precipitate expulsiop of tens of 
thousands of Asians who have made 
this country their home is a legiti
mate means of placing Uganda's 
^ economy under African control. The 
fact that one racial group was sin
gled out does not make it a racial 
act. 
H o w many of these Asians will settle 

in Canada is far from clear. Canadian 
officials here say no firm decision has 
been taken, but diplomatic sources 

I suggest that Ottawa is thinking in 
terms of 5,000 or 6,000. 
First indications from the Ugandan 

side are that more m a y come forward 
once the presence of the 13-member 
Canadian immigration team, which 
arrived yesterday, becomes widely 
known. Temporary premises for pro-
cessing appUcants have been acquired 
and interviewing should begin within a 
I few days. 

Until the processing does get under 
way, it is hard to get a clear idea of 
, what classes of Ugandan Asians hope 
to go to Canada. However, individuals 
are not hard to find-although hke 
most Asians here, they are reluctant 
to give their hames for fear of un
named and largely imagined "trou
bles" from the Government before 
they go. For the most part they are ei-
ither highly skilled people—electronic 
engineers, doctors, architects and so 

on—or business men who have 
" amassed capital outside Uganda which • 
they plan to use to start new ventures 
in Canada. 
, British officials ruefully admit that 
j Asians of this kind are the type Brit
ain would like most to have. 
The production director of a hand-

luggage factory here told m e : "If J 
get the chance, I shall go to Canada, 
because I would like to stay in a place 
, where there will be fewer people and 
more opportunities for good jobs " 
This man, a 32 year old British 
Asian, married with two young chil
dren, was planning to go to Britain 
and then try to reach Canada from 
there. N o w he intends to apply directly 
to the immigration team. 
Canada attracts him not only be

cause he believes it offers greater op
portunity, but also because he worries 
about the future awaiting him in Brit

ain. "We are not sure of the reception 
we are going to get there," he told me. 
Some people say that in a few years 

Britain will be like South Africa." ' 
A young Asian doctor, a Ugandan 

citizen deprived of his passport during 
the Government's campaign of check
ing all citizenship claims held by 
Asians, expressed very similar views. 
'Tt is better that not too many of us 

go to Britain," he said. "Ah-eady there 
IS trouble there. The more of us who 
go, the worse it will be." He is 29, and 
obtained his medical degree from 
Leeds University in Britain three 
years ago. Like his brother-in-law, an 
engineervwho hopes to settle in Califor
nia, and his cousin, abeady in Sweden, 
he feels Britain is not for him. 
The mapager of the hi-fi store on^ 

Kampala's main street is hoping to 
join relatives in Montreal. He told m e 
they had friends there who promised 
him a job. "Even if I don't get that 
job," he said, "I have m y qualifica-' 
tions. There is plenty I can do." A few 
blocks away, the owner of a kitchen-
ware shop is likewise planning to join 
relatives in Canada. 
Most of these Asians would have lit

tle difficulty in satisfying Canadian 
immigration requirements even under 
normal conditions, and given the extra 
flexibility officials say will now be ex
ercised they should face few problems 
except those of adjusting to a new and 
unfamiliar life style. 
Others who will come forward m a y 

have no skills and little money, and 
these m a y be more difficult to place. 
However, there may be relatively few 
of them. The signs are that with the 
exceptions of professional people, the 
majority of the 35,000 to 40,000 British 
Asians here will want to go to Britain 
or India. 



Ugandan screening 
begun by Canadians 

\ K A M P A L A - (R€uteri — 
A 10-man Canadian immigra
tion team arrived here yes-
teday to begin processing 
apphcations f r o m Asians 
wishing to settle in Canada 
when they are expelled from 
Uganda. • ^ ^ 
The team includes four 

immigration officers, t w o 
doctors a n d four support 
staff. A fifth unmigration of
ficer is expected later this 
week. 
Zavie Levme. special as

sistant to' the Canadian un

migration minister. B r y c e 
Mackasey, said the normal 
'̂ points system" will be ap
plied in assessing prospective 
immigrants, 
Levine said immigration of

ficers have' discretion to ap
prove applicants who lack the 
normal required qualifications 
if the officers think they 
would m a k e suitable im
migrants. 
He added, however, that 

among the 180 Ugandan 
immigrants processed last 
year, most had enough points 
to meet the selection criteria. 

I 

Jurists assai Uganda 
G E N E V A r- (AP) - The 

International Commission of 
Jurists, though voicing regret 
at some "racialist overtones," 
said yesterday the expulsion 
•of Asians from Uganda "can
not be compared with the 
racialist doctrines and prac
tices in South Africa, Rho-
desiia and the Portuguese col
onies." J 
.But it a l&o said that 

"though the explusion of non-
citizens m a y be ipermissible 
in the present state of inter
national law, the manner of 
these unprecedented mass ex
pulsions has lacked humanity 
and has shocked world opin
ion." ' 
It warned that any expul

sion of Asians holding Uganda 
citizertship, however, would 
constitute a flat violation of 
the African country's consti
tution and also vvouid be a 
breach of the principles of the 
universal human rights dec
laration. 

The commission is a non-
g 0 V e rnmental organization 
that has consultative status 
with the United Nations. It is 
supported by jurists in non-
Communist countries through
out the world. 
IN INDIA 

Meantime, in N e w Delhi, 
Indian F o r e i g n Minister 
Swaran Singh indicated India 
might accept on an individual 
basis some of the Asians with i 
British passports being ex
pelled from Uganda. 
He ruled out any blanket * 

permission for entity, how- , 
ever, telling Parliament: " W e , 
cannot take any posture that ' 
will absolve the United King- ' 
do m government of, its re- , 
sponsibility." 
Britain expects to receive 

about 60,000. . 
The foreign minister as

sailed as racially motivated' 
the order by President Idi, 
Amin of Uganda removing the,' 
Asians, i 

"To proceed on considera
tions of ethnic origin and 
discriminate against people of 
a particular race or region is 
likely to weaken the struggle, 
against racial discrimnation 
in other areas," he said. 1 
Singh said India accepts ^ull 
responsibility for the- Indian 
citizens included in the expul
sion order, numbering about 
4,500. 
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Bacon impossible to find 

^ 

Asians apparent in Uganda 
By MICHAEL KNIFE 
The Times of London 

K A M P A L A — Imperturbable 
Asians played cricket at K a m -

• pala's Muslim Sports Club 
while at Entebbe's Lake Vic
toria Hotel, relaxed Asian 
family groups provided a 
good four-fifths of the lunch 
time trade. 
In other respects, however, 

the withdrawal of the Asian 
community from the national 
economic life is becoming in
creasingly apparent. 
Canadian officials arrived 

in Kampala yesterday and 
U.S. officials are due later m 
the week m connection with 
the Asian exodus but it is still 
not certain how many their 
respective governments are 
prepared to accept. 
It is impossible to have ba

con for breakfast here, be
cause Asian-controlled sup
plies from Kenya have 
stopped. And as Asian whole
salers in Kampala run down 
their stocks, prior to their ex
pulsion, various items are be
coming harder to get. Even 
the best hotels in the city 
have minimal wine lists, and 
vermouths have disappeared 
from the shelves, A colleague 
let out a whoop of delight at 
lunch receptly because he had 
come across cheese on the 
menu. 
Not' surprisingly, there is 

something of a dearth of holi
day tourists in Uganda at 
present, but it is extremely 

difficult to hire a car here as 
all the Asian-run car rental 
fh-ms have closed down. 
At a service station yester

day I could buy only low-
grade fuel and the African at
tendant said blithely that he 
would probably run out of 
that by the end of this week. 

"Our petrol is delivered by 
Asians," he said, "and they 
are all leaving." 
H o w did he feel about the 

exodus? 
"It is a good thing," he re

plied beaming, "It will be dif
ficult, but it is good that they 
are going." 
Abeady in Tororo, near 

Uganda's eastern border,, all 
the service stations are re
ported to have closed down 
except for one, which is 
owned by an African, who for 
the moment at least has sup
plies. 
The effects of the decline in 

Asian business activity are 
being exacerbated by the 
fears of foreign traders over 
foreign exchange. 
In an editorial on the conse

quences for East Africa of 
President Idi Annn's activi
ties. The Nairobi Daily Nation 
warned last week that the un
certainties could cause Ken
yan and Tanzanian business 
houses to curtail their exports 
to Uganda. 
"If payments for Kenyan 

exports are to be delayed be
cause of the obvious uncer
tainty as to who is doing what 

and who should pay for what, 
then Kenyan exporters are 
likely to protest in a big 
way," the paper noted. 
While Gen, Amin's Asian 

polipy is already coming 
home to roost in this respect, 
in the practical terms of mov
ing out the unwanted Asians, 
it is showing little sign of get
ting under way. 
Almost a month has elapsed 

since the president imposed 
his three-month deadline and 
there is no sign yet of the air
lift being mounted. Indeed, 
the almost daily presidential 
directives on the matter seem 
to create even greater hur
dles. 
"We've asked the Uganda 

government for clarification 
of its poUcies," said one diplo
mat wearily, "but none has 
been forthcoming," 
The latest directive lays 

down that all requests for air
line tickets to destinations out
side East Africa must first be 
cleared by the Bank of 
Uganda. 
This is thought to be an at

tempt to prevent Asians from 
getting money out of the coun
try by buying an expensive 
round-the-world ticket which 
could be turned in for a re
fund once they have left 
Uganda, 
One effect of the new ruling 

is expected to be a decrease 
in the number of Asians trav
elling to India rather than 
Britain, 

India believes that between 
4,500 and 5,000 Asians in 
Uganda hold Indian passports. 
It would be prepared to ac
cept others on condition that 
Britain accepted ultimate re
sponsibility for them. 
Until this latest Ugandan 

rulmg it was felt that many 
Asians once having estab
lished British entry rights 
might have flown first to In
dia and possibly settled there. 
Now, however, they can pur
chase a ticket with their 
Ugandan money only as far 
as their first destination. The 
prospect of arriving in Bom
bay with only 5 pounds for 
each head of family, and then 
being faced with raising the 
fare onward to London if nec
essary, is expected to deter 
many Asians from heading to 
India first. 
While all figures are 

clouded with uncertainty, 
there is a hardening opinion 
in diplomatic circles here that 
the number of Asians who will 
be rendered stateless may be 
as high as 15,000. 
There were apparently 12,-

OOO applications for Ugandan 
citizenship pending when ap* 
plications were suddenly can
celled last December. Many 
of these had been pending 
smce Uganda was granted in
dependence. 
These people were told that 

new criteria for citizenship 
would be announced after the 
publication of the 1971 census. 



By RUSI BILLIMORIA 

^^^^^^^iOIAu^gNGESBASIC RIGHTS 

World has become too small 

to humor demagogueisafelu 
W h o now -remembers the Ban

dung conference which created 
such a stir when it took place in 
1955 at the tovm of Bandung in the 
East Indies? Who wants to remem
ber it? Certainly not the Asian and 
African nations which gathered 
there to pledge Afro-Asian unity 
and to set themselves up as a 
non-aligned community of nations, 
unwilling to be drawn into the Rus
sian or American orbit, unwilling to 
become involved in power polities'. i 

Since then, India and China have 
been at war; so have India and 
Pakistan, the former within the 
Russian and the latter within the 
American orbit: civil wars have 
occurred in tbe East Indies, in Ma
laysia, in Viet N a m . As for Afro-
Asian unity, President Idi Amin of 
Uganda is taking care of that 
pledge by driving Asians out of his 
country. 
That a whole group of foreign 

residents can be expelle^ en masse 
from a country (and be forped, 
moreover, to leave its money be-

, hind) ,is a new development in the 
post-war. world. That this is being 
done by one colored race to another 
on a continent where tbe colored 
races have always complained of 
the tyraiiny of the white m a n 
proves what ''liberty, fraternity and 
equality" can mean when entrusted 
into wrong hands. 
Several years ago, when I was 

teaching at a boarding school, we 
had in the School a boy who came 
from Africa where he had been 
born of A'Sian- parentage. At that 
time the African nations had not as 
yet gained their independence. One 
night, at a campfire entertainment, 
this boy sang a song about African 
liberation. I could not understand 
the language, but the boy's dark 
eyes shone proudly as he sang, and 
I thought to myself, "They'll do for 

' him once they become free. Right 
now, Asians and Africans m a y 
seem united against the British, but 
.when Pax Britannica ceases to 
operate in Africa, all sorts of 
grudges and tensions will come 
bubbling up to the surface." After 
all, had not the Hindus and Mos
lems also declared themselves one 
people while the British were in 
India? Yet the only common lan
guage in which they had been able 
t̂o make this declaration was Eng
lish, and once it became clear that 
the British were definitely leaving, what became of the "one people" | theory? 

It IS a fact of history that those 
who show righteous indignation 
against tyranny do so only when 
they are holding the short end of 
the stick. When they acquire power, 
they often become tyrants them
selves. 
The Hindus deplored the color bar 

which the British practised in In
dia, but it was the Hindus who 
brought the . color bar to India 
nhen they first invaded India and 
drove the original negroid (Dravi-
dian) population out of the fertile 
Gangetic plain. To keep these peo-
pie at^arm's length, thê r religion 
devised the caste^system; in fact. 

i,the Hindu word for "caste" quite 
literally means "color." 
The Jews, often persecuted and 

dispossessed, have now dispos
sessed the Arabs in the border vilr 
lages of Israel, not Arab terrorists 
but Arabs who had helped the Jews 

I in 1948. 
Senator Edward Kennedy, indig

nantly deploring the Plantation of 
Ulster which took place 400 years 
. ago, forgets the Plantation of Tex
as, Arizona,. N e w Mexico/ which 
' took place only 200 years ago, until 
finally the Mexicans were robbed of 
these territories by the demands of 
American, "manifest destiny.'Mf 
Senator Kennedy is really con- ' 
cerned about justice and wishes to 
confine his activities closer to home 
(instead of championing gun-run-. 
ners) he could well make a speech 
in the Senate, demanding that 
these states be returned to their 
previous rightful owners. Can you 
see him doing it? 
And so we come back to Presi

dent Amin, who is now compelling 
50,000 or more Asians to l^ave 
Uganda within three months and is 
forcing them to sell their businesses 
before leaving. The' fact that under 
the circumstances these businesses 
must go begging is ,but one aspect 
of the matter; what little money 
the Asians may get or have must 
also -be left behind. Worst of all, 
even th<)se holding Ugandan citizen
ship are in danger from something 
called "The Second Phase." If this 
second phase comes into operation, 
where will they go? India and Paki

stan don't want them (Afro-Asian 
unity, here we come again); Brit
ain would be extremely foolish to 
accept them, for there is akeady'a 
great deal of public resentment 
there over the fact that British 
passports and citizenship should 
have been conferred on any section 
of the Ugandan population .at all 
when the people involved were not 
of British parentage and had, by 
the fact of independence, become 
Ugandans. ' 
President Amin m a y be theoreti

cally in a tenable position when he 
expels Asians of British citizenship, 
although even so his action, which 
is nothing less than a pogrom, be
comes untenable the moment he 
prevents them from taking their 
assets with them. But by declaring 
that those Asians who are Ugandan 
citizens may also have to go, he 
has cĥ llengfed certain basic rights 
whii?h our World is trying to sustain 
and enforce through the United Na
tions'. The logical sequel would be^ 
expulsion of all Ugandans resident' 
in Britain or in any part of Asia, if 
only to discourage other African 
nations from doing the same thing 
to their minority groups, 
' Consider the precedents that 
Amin can create if he has his way. 
In England, Enoch Powell was cen
sured when hQ merely suggested 
repatriation of colored immigrants; 
Amin has turned such a suggestion 
into fact. Besides, Powell recom
mended only "voluntary" repatria
tion and with financial help from 
the British government. If what 
Amin has done is permissible, then 
visualize the pUght of Arajbs in 
Israel, of the Jews in France or 
Germany, of the Indians, Pakistan-COMT. 

^ Rttsi BilUmoria is a 
from India who came to 
after Uving in Britain, . 
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is and Jamaicans in Britain^ of the 
Moslems in India, of the Italians in 
Canada or Brazil, of the Chinese 
and their restaurants in every coun
try. Can Canada say that all land
ed Italians, German or Asian immi
grants, who are not as yet Cana-,f 
dian citizens, must leave in 90 
days? If anything, Canada has in
stead gone to the other extrenje; it 
has allowed immigrants M ^ O did 
not come up to the required stand
ard or had broken the law by work
ing to stay on; and has even given 
them credit, through the kind of- , 
fices of Immigration Minister Bryce 
Mackasey, for having broken the . 
law. 
So much for the Bandung confer
ence and pledges of Afro-Asian uni
ty. It is not a question of whites-
against blacks (the blacks are 
throwing out Asians, the whites are 
accepting them) or of reds agaiiist-
yellows. The world is quite simpJy ' 
divided into two kinds of people;. 
those who believe in kindness, jus
tice, law and order, and those who 
are out to get whatever they can 
get by any means, but will agree'to 
do so in the name of "righteous
ness" when it serves their purpose. 
In the course of history, every Na
tion has at different times belonged.; 
to each of these groups, which is " 
what historians call expediency and 
politicians call "the righteousness 
of our cause." 

I H' 

Was it not righteousness ("re
member the Alamo") which led ..the 
U.S. to take over Mexican lands? 
Was it not righteousness which in 
1935 led Italy bravely to invade 
Abyssinia with tanks against ar
rows and which, some years later, * 
led it just as bravely to invade 
France after Hitler had already 

•conquered it? Was it not in the 
name of righteousness that Britain 
forced the Opium Wars (for the 
opium trade) on China? And was 
the word "righteousness" ever miss
ing from Hitler's speeches every 
time he made a new demand? 
These days "liberty" has become the 
more popular word with dema-
•gogues, but the world has become 
too small to humor demagogues; 
without danger to all its nations. 
Perhaps President Amin hasn't even 
beard of Madame Roland who cried 
out just before her execution during 
the French revolution: "0 Liberty, 
what crimes are committed in thy 
name!'* M 
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Uganda Asians See Ouster Hurting Africans 
By BERNARD WEINRAUB 

Special to The New York Times 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — 
Night falls early on Kampala, 
leaving the streets, with 
their Indian and Pakistani 
shops, eerily silent. Bougan-
villaea and oleander sweeten 
the air, weaver birds chirp 
loudly, police and army cars 
prowl the frightened city. 

"All right, we are leaving 
our homes." said a merchant 
off Kampala Road, alluding 
to the decision of President 
Idi Amin to expel at least 
55,000 of the 80.000 Indians 
and Pakistanis who live in 
'this East African country. 

"But what will happen, m y 
friend," said the merchant, 
who has lived here for 26 
years, "is something that the 
President has not quite con
sidered. Does anyone quite 
realize what will take place?" 

'Africans WiU Suffer' 
• 

A lawyer nearby on busy 
Visram Street said, in a 
frightened whisper: "Our 
, houseboys are weeping. 'Who 
^will employ us? th6y say. 
"Who will shelter us, take 
care of us? If w e leave, so 

'be it, but the Africans will 
suffer with us.'* 

The British Government 
had evolved provisional plans 
to organize an airlift of 
chartered planes to take the 
expelled Asians to Britain, 
However, these plans were 
disrupted when President 
Amin announced that East 
African Airways, the flag-
carrier of the East African 
Federation, was entitled to 

carry the Asians even if the 
small airline had to charter 
aircraft to handle the traffic. 
Nearly 80 per cent of the 

doctors, lawyers and teach
ers are Indians and Paki
stanis. Most of those who op
erate garages, drug stores, 
building-material supply 
houses and most food distrib
utors are Asians, too. 

Four of Kampala's six 
tourist hotels, tiie , travel 
agencies, cotton and coffee-
exporting houses and such in
dustries as steel, tea, sugar, 
and beer are in the hands of 
Indians and Pakistanis, whose 
families came here at the 
turn of the century to escape 
the poverty of the subconti
nent and work as laborers 
building the East African rail
ways. 

Asians Control Trade -
In recent years, the Asians 

have come to control nearly 
90 per cent of Uganda's 
commerce and trade. Their 
total investment has been 
estimated between $250-mil-
lion and $300-million. 

With General Amin's dead
line for the expulsions set for 
November, many Asians seem 
resigned to their fate but 
frightened and angry at the 
same time. 

"The English think w e are 
all poor and uneducated," 
said a 37-year-old lawyer 
who came here when he was 
an infant. "Many of us are 
young and in the profes
sions," he said. " W e could 
be an asset No one wants 
to leave his home, but in the 

current situation, even if I ' 
were a citizen, I would think 
of leaving. Uganda is no 
place now for an Asian." 

A textile merchant said, 
simply: "Our time has come. 
W e will leave, and start 
again. H o w can we live 
with this man?" 
Of Uganda's 80,000 Indians 

and Pakistanis, about 25,000 
are Uganda citizens. These 
were Asians who, when 
Uganda became independent 
from Britain in 1962, re
nounced their right to Brit
ish citizenship and took out 
Uganda passports. 

Since Aug. 4, when Presi
dent Amin summarily an
nounced the expulsion of the 
Asians and gave them 90 
days to leave, terming the 
Indians and Pakistanis "sab
oteurs" who sought to keep 
Uganda Africans from con
trolling their own economy, 
he has modified his decree. 

He said last month that 
some noncitizen Ugandans 
would be allowed to stay, 
and while he gave no details, 
sources in his Government 
said that these would be a 
number of professional peo
ple and technicians w h o m 
the Government would invite 
to stay for 12 months to 
minimize disruption of the 
economy. 

President A m m then threat
ened to seize all foreign busi
ness in Uganda and banned 
air shipments of the Asians' 
possessions. Shortly after
ward, Britain, in a move de
signed to warn General Amin 
that his expulsion decision 
imperiled British assistance 

to Uganda, froze a $24-5.-
million loan to the country. 

The exodus of Indians and 
Pakistanis, however, is also 
expected to have a severe 
impact in unemployment in 
factories, stores and even 
homes Many Asian house
holds employ two or three 
servants, and the departure 
of about 15,000 families—'. 
about 55.000 to 60.000 per
sons—could leave 45,000 
Africans suddenly out of 
work. 1 

i 

Indda Asks Compassion 
Special to The New York Times 

N E W DELHI, Sept. 4—For
eign Minister Swaran Singh 
said today that "in uproot
ing" residents, the Govern
ment of Uganda should pro
ceed on "considerations of 
compassion and generosity." 
'Racialist Overtures' Cited 

Special to The New Yorit Times 

GENEVA. Sept. 4—The In
ternational Commission of 
Jurists said today that "we 
deplore the racialist over
tones"- in some of the state
ments by President Idi Amin 
of Uganda on his expulsion^ 
of Asians with British pass
ports. 
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Stores in a well-to-do Asian district in Uganda. Asians control nearly 90 per cent of the country's commerce. 
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Asian appeal launched 
L O N D O N (AP)—Britain 

has appealed to more than 
50 countries, including the 
United States and India, to 
help find homes for the 
50,000 Asians being ex
pelled from Uganda, gov
ernment officials said Mon
day. 

Several countries were re
ported to have made firm 
offers to help, but most of 
those replying have said 
only that they are ready to 
help in principle, the offi
cials reported. 

Messages went to the 
United StSates, the Latin-
AmerioaTi countries, Com
monwealth countries, the 
member nations of the Eu
ropean C o m m o n Market, In
dia, Pakistan and Bangla
desh. 

A 10-man Canadian immi
gration team arrived in 
Kampala Monday to begin 
processing applications 
from Asians wishing to set
tle in Canada when they are 
expelled from Uganda. 

Zavie Levine, a special as
sistant to the Canadian im
migration minister, Bryce 
Macksey, said the normal 
"points system" will be ap
plied in assessing prospec
tive immigrants. 

Stateless hy weekend 
K A M P A L A , Uganda 

(Reuter) — About two-
thirds of the 23,000 Asians 
here claiming to hold Ugan
dan citizenship are expected 
to have been made stateless 
by the end of this week, dip
lomatic sources here said 
Sunday. 
The sources also said that 

several thousand British 

Asians who were planning 
to fly to India, and possibly 
settle there following Presi
dent Mi Amin's expulsion 
order, would migrate to 
Britain. 
The Ugandan government 

opened a campaign a month 
ago to test the daims of 
Asians who say they are 
Ugandans. The campaign is 
due to end Sunday. 
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y)emiwaRts U §tay W 
Mr Jeremî  Tiorge. spader £ of 
-'"̂ iberal Party, saideina BBC 
/—,' iritervifew yesterd^ thaf he 
nSh'^^^P.-^P ̂ Sir Claries Q>a-

El V Uganda RifeSemem 

DevoTcotti^^^ A^i^f ^ .^^^y ^' i^i^ 

sn!^^ T^°7*'^sked w];at be was, 
^T- Pr'''^i'jout'the situation 
said. I w d u i b e delighted to' 
. V J ^c1 1^"^° *^ily £pme and, 

tl Af\ " ° ^ Sy' ̂- roof.' 
Charles Cunmnghani tav:n„ i 

-rDev"^n."'^^'"^".^--«^^^ 
H e added that he believea^j^grg • 

were many people in Britain ̂ rĵ y 
would be happy to shelter Ask,s 
on a voluntan^ basis. 
M r Thorpe saidt the Asians viere 

very skilled and., given time Uiey 
w6uld make a "very great contri
bution to the'economy ". 
H e "<:riticize*d the labour party 
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Britain may 
take only 
25,000 Asians 

Karnpata', Sept"3.—Britain rnay 
have to find a home for only 
aboiit 25,000 U ^ n d a Asians ex
pelled by Presiddit Amin, Respite 
,earlier ..estimates^ of twdce^ that 
number. x .'* 
Diplomats and Asian community 

leadfers think the number o^Brit-. 
ish Asians lialKe to expulsion does 
.not'-exceed 40,00(y aad^haiy be 
nearer 30.000. Some will be admit
ted ^o other -countries, such as) 
IndiA and Canada. 
^THiere apf̂ egjis to have been a 
decfipe in th^ Asian population 
sincellie l%9xensus and there is' 
evidence that ^uiubers of British 
Asians haver-left the country with
out ̂ btainitig "entry vouchers to 
settle in Britain.—^Reuter. 
Our Delhi Correspondent ivrifes: 
A group of 50 destitute Asians 
driven out of Uganda ^ ^ o have 
arrivê d Jn India say thfey were 
stopped of Iheir property." jewelry 
add ^ o n e y before boarding an 
E^t jAfrican .Airways flight for 
Bdnmy." 
The Asians, who hold Indian 

British paŝ orts,̂  said they 

Bruisn pas5̂ ons,̂  saic iney 
'allowed tô xetain only used 
irm ântf ^eAsill/ Women 

were 
"cloth 
:^were .ailowedv to-take two bangles^ 
out; ofe tjif: couqjry but all other! 
je\vel̂ ^̂  and gold ornaments were? 
confiscated. They had to fill in 
/orjps^iving details of theij^rop-
erty^before ihey ieft Uganda. The 

Slndian' Government -cocftinues to 
-remain discreetly silent,, possibly 
-to avoid i a j-ift with the l\fro-
Asian world. 

for making, "hardly."*^ cheep" 
oyer the issue.^an<L the Goy«ii>-| 
ment/of. failing to make it plain 
'Swhy, we- haye this Ic^l pbhga-
tbdn and why,, it , is a. moral I 
obligatioij to^'ard the Asians "^ j 

H e . praised the GovemrrJ&it.i 
however; for' the withdrawar oft 
foreign aid and suggested-that it 
would be right in w^ithdrawjng j 
technical ̂ experts. *- g' - j 

"If we'sit back and say that a 
Commonwealth country can treat, 
a race on the basis of its ethftic 
origins as third-class citizens to be 
driven out like cattle, flien unless 
General Amin leaves the Com- * 
monwealth tlic Commonwealth 
itself willbe ultimatelv destroyefl-
A staff reporter writes.—Uncer
tainty continues to surround de
tails of the proposed ̂  airlift of 
Uganda Asians, which'was origi
nally scheduled to have begun Jn 
^arnest on Friday. 
Last night a spokesman for 

o ^ C , the largest 'of the ' seA% ' 
Britiâ  airhnes that took part in 

preliminary 'ta 
thing MS'*stfn r 

said 
th'e Ŝetting j>ot. 

W e d o not e^ efl kho\v for certain 
whejfeer^we «hai be involved.'*̂  

The original plans, coMed at 
£70 1̂  head/ had to be scrapped 
lj(St ^ e ^ ^ .after Pr-esidcDft, Amin 
announc^ Hncxpeaedly that all 
the expelled Asians would have to 
fjy out on the East; African Cdm-
miinit}' airliiie, Ea^t African Air-
'waT5rrThk posed a big difficulty, 
since tl^ Airline has. not ^the 
resources-to*meet"the Novfembft* 7 
• deadhne.j • 3 n b I 1 

Since then I undpfsijjpd British 
High . ConiraissLon p̂ffjcials have 
had difficiilty in oK'tainmg, clarifi
cation of the annbuncement^^'.as 
President^AnAin lias befli involved 
with 'Hie^staie visit of^ Pr^sid^nt 
Bokassa ^bf the Central African 
Republic. -( >d V ff c ' 
As-jthe. deadline draws^closer 

there is growing copcern among 
As^&n leaders in^Brijt^in about ̂the 
apparent lack ' of any concrete 
plan for the exodus. '" ^ 

Petrol and food shortages 
as busurfeisei 
F r o m Michael Kniir; 
Kampala, Sept 3 

Impa-turbabfeTAsians^ played 
cricket "at tlie Muslim sports club 
here today wb^e^t the Lake Vic
toria Hotel. Entebbe, relaxed AsVan 
family'"grcmps prbvidec( a Jood 
;four-fifths of the Ij^cktim^ custom. 
, In other res.pects, !ib\\evcr' fh,p 
> ithdriwarof the Asiah comn^nnftV 
Yrom xhM national-fecohoirric life>ii 
J^ecomipg increasiQgly-'apparent.A 
ft, It is^pipossible to have bacon 
^or brealcfast "here, because Asiah 
"tontrolled supplies from K'enj'a 
rtiave stopped. And>as Asiari w h o W 
ŝalerŝ  in^K§iupaIa-rur^.-downj^eif 
:Stocks. because of their copying ex
pulsion, various items are b^coia-
ing-harder ife ̂ t.^-i'iEyen'the*%e5t 
hotels in the ieit//,h4«e-mining 
winelist^ a ^ ̂ rmouths hav^jdij-
appeared from the ̂ helves- * A coj-
leaghe let out a^v\iioop of d^ligft 
at lunch tod^ bltaXise & had dome 
acro^ chcesjEr on] the raenig: • 

Not surprisingly, jthe're is s o m ^ 
thing-of^ Jieacth, of.4ourists in 
ganda at present,, but it is..ex

tremely difficult to hire a car here, 
^ 1 aH tbe ksian-rim car rental 
firms have closed. ^ Q{ E J 
.At a petrol .station this afigmpon 

I'douTd 'purchase only low"^ grade 
fnel and the African" attfendanf sai^ 
blithely that. he-Mvould probably 
ri^ out of tliat by jhejeud^pfj^is 
>veek^ .r- , J . ; _.^ I 
. " O u r petrorSsi;dclivered'/by 
'Asians", he saicf,' ''intf tlfey "are 
alblcaving." Howidtd he^fed about 
.the exodus ? •'/ It js a good thing '\ 
ie said beaming. " It will be diffi-

A • ^ . '̂ rt wn ^' ^ ' T Q •'\\i ••• 

_cult2 but Tt rs_good Jhaf_th^y are 
going.^^ 

Already in Tororo, near 
^Uganda'^s Ostdm-jboiideij^ aff t^e 
j)etroI sfecwiis*areTep6rted to'ha^c 
closed do\̂ Ti except for one,Rvhich 
is owned by an African, \wio'ib 
far at least has supplies. 

The -cf^ctSp of tlfe ^clipe Jn 
Asian ous^es^ activit\ arex-Jjeyig 
exacerbafea by the fears of foreign 
Jiadersj^ve^,foreign exchgnge, T^e 
bjajrobi Oaily.^ Nqtion fj|aid last 
^eply that tbe un&rtainfles'could 
cahsfe '^K^ya^ and Tanzanian 
business' houses t)y curtail e^potts 
to Ugaftdal ' ^ . 3 .Jj 93 il 
^vehty-five daj^ ,iav€^ elapsed 

'iince l^reN^nf'Amln^ imposed Rft 
t̂hree-mofnti?' deadline^-and ntliefe 
is no sign yet. of itb<£aiLlift̂ i3ein£ 
jnounte!^. The alnjostftdailylĵ resi-
dent^I directiyes^jon^rtl^ matt^ 
eem to ereafe eyei^grp^ter'Jiurdles. 
'̂le latest dijectivejjays down that 
jbqnests' for, aitlitie tickets tp 

iSestination^'outside east Afric?a 
must* be"chared bV the Bank 6i 
Uganda/- '. . i* 'J ' ;. / 
^^Tliis is thougfit i^ be ait? attfmpt 
to pfevent.^Asians^ fr^H*^ g^'tin^ 
i?fen^' o6t ̂  tiie country, by'buy-
fffg 'an ̂ jignsn^ round-the-world 
ticket which could be' turned in 
fi)r tf^ refund' later, r! -" ' 'I 
'sC^adfen^SOfficiaft aife schedUlai 
tt? arriveherft tomorrow and United 
slates officials later this wci^ in 
cdnrfexicWwrthrthdi Asian'exodus, 
bat it is stilldiô -ceriaiqihovv many 
t!:̂ ir resp€cf!ve governaients„ are 
prepared to accept. 



—i0^^j':^y^'i^«'^'^<tit^^yf!rT\tTiBtfA 

''rightip acceilt refugees fc^» 1-
Mrs Shirley Williams, shadow 

Horrie Secretary, said'in-a-fetate-
pient Off"Saturday that Britain had 
a cleai" ̂obligation to offer a jioime 
to African AsiansTioMing iJnited 
Kingdom pkssports wlio were ex
pelled from Uganda. 9 j 

" Thei^ are politi&l refugees 
just 'as much as were the-Hungar
ian refugees of 1956 or the Czech 
refugees of 1968. and they are the 
victims of General Amin's cruel 
and shortsighted policy-/, she said. 

" They are also, of course, refu
gees w h o are British citizens. The 
Laboilr Party has on several occa
sions* underlined our ' special 
responsibility." 
T T n 9 6 S ; during the debates on 

the' ConihiofTwealth Immigration 
Act, -Mr-CaHaghai^ then H o m e 

f^ccretaiy^^aid that.iLEast African 
-Asians w e r ^ ^expelled- Britain 

, .would, in tlie if inal resort, have to 
take them in.-; T {/•• ^ •-' 
^ A discussion polipy :document 
on imrnigratioh published by the 
Labour- Party's National Executive 
Committee earlier this year pro
posed that^ United Kingdom citi
zens of overseas origin \yith no 
other citizenship should have the 
same right of free entry to Britain 
as other United; Kingdbm citizens. 
r' V These are obligations. But the 
"sifdden ̂ arrival of thousands of 
families from Uganda within the 
period ôf a (/ewj weeks cOuld 
cfisrupt ̂ cc\al qseryic^s in towns 

- -vyith already, larger Asian'popular 
; tipns, and could pî t a great sjraip 
^ on racê -relatioifis "r Mrs ^^'i^gamj 
I • r'"5hei-ipovcrtimgit„jigi.u^ ^opt 
a more'.act^\e" policy. It, should 
qpsurc thcrqj is; isuff icicnt ^c^pmr 
modation for ' familic%« !^iih 

I 

•H6wh^^to*^%o,'dafaillntuf tlî it 
skills, language abilities, and quaf-
ificatiohs should be taken:^^an<rthe 
Simnaigrants. without ,close,,f4iui]y 
connexions should be encouraged 
-^ .gOr<toiess.,crpwj^/i,par^-^p|^^ 
jV̂ ountry.̂ ' ĵ ^̂ .̂ ĵ î d̂ i j U ^ W 
• The, QQ&l.. to local autnonii^ 

should ti,e bpriie .from central 
governmemt funds.. . 

• A s well a^ di&cussion'with the 
local^ a'uthbritiep̂  the Governniejit 
Sflofiid'Sfsk educational institutions 
^vhif^'Kelp" they can give with 
retraining those professional and 
skilled ^feople, .such as-t-cacjxer̂ , 
whose present qualifications a ^ 
not recognized in this country.* r 
J, y^] Hundreds of volmitcerSf. j^*^ 
tindecl to help 'Hungarian iYfn-
ePs' t irii slirb" huhdted's ^duld 
respond to tl̂ is cfisih," too, if the 
Govcrmiiei^r'''tel-ls-dti^ ̂ cXactly m 
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-By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

:r-

M r Heath has put M r Carr, 
the H o m e Secretary, in charge 
of arrcmgements fo*- the resettle
ment* of Uganda . Asians in 
Britain. M r Carr was told of 
his additional responsibilities 
V, hen he arrived in London yes
terday after interrupting his 
holiday in Corfu. His return had 
been delayed by a blocked run
way at Corfu airport. 

The Prime Minister and M r 
Carr met Hoforc M r Heath left 
London to visit the Olympic 
G a m e s in Munich. The H o m e 
Secret'iry arranged to have talks 
'̂ itii Sir Alec Douglas-Home, 
-v̂ cretary of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs. 

- The Government is clearly 
engaged in intense diplomatic 
activity to try lo ea^e the burden 
of the influx of the Asians. 
Ministers are heartened at the 
interest shown by other conn-
triei;, including Canada, but* they 
also see talks with the Indian 
Government as important, 
, M r Carr has echoed the belief 
of other ministers that the 
number of Asians likely to come 
to Britain has been exaggerated. 
One of his priorities will be to 
talk to Sir Charles Cunningham, 
chairman of the Uganda Re
settlement Board. Later he will 
meet the full board. 
The H o m e Secretary's respon

sibility will be to coordinate the 
work of theWhitehall depart
ments involved in helpmg"""to 
resettle the Asians, some of 
w h o m are due lo arrive in a 
week. 

Commenting during a radio 
interview yesterday on the Gov
ernment's diplomatic activity, 
M r Carr said he hoped the 
number of Asians coming to 
Britain "would be less tb-m the 

I hear talked about. 
people imagine that 
have already come. 1 
do not believe we shall 

have that number in the end/' 
H e understood there was 

strong feeling in Britain, but *Mt 
has nlways been the British tra
dition that we honour our 
obligations ". 

M r Praf ul Patel, the only Asian ̂  

50,000 
Some 
50,000 
simply 

member ot the resettlement 
board, criticized the Labour 
Party leadership last night for 
not leading public opinion on the 
situation. *' I a m conscious that 
the VAorking class is prejudiced ", 
he said, *'but the Labour Parly 
has always championed the cause 
of the third v.orld. 
*• One expects the leadership to 

give a lead :n this situation ; if 
they do not then their socialist 
ideology becomes susp<?et " 

The Labour Party, however, 
complained that it had been 
criticized unjustly. It was pointed 
out that Mrs Shirley Williams, 
shadow H o m e Secrete! ry, had 
spoken twice on the subject in 
two days. The first occasion was 
duiing an interview on B B C 
radio on Friday. Her second 

statement was on Saturday. 
[Details, page 21. 

ReprescntDtives of 80 Asian 
organizations in Britain called 
yesterday for the expulsion of j 
Uganda from the C o m m o n - j 
wealth because its policy was ; 
"racialist in the worsi form''.. 
The National Standing Confer
ence of Asian Org:;ni/ations, 
meeting in Dudley, Worcester
shire, also said there should be 
more Asians on the resettlement 
board and that regional resettle
ment committees should be set 
up. 

M r Richard Seabrook, the 
Lord Mayor of Norwich, has 
launched an api>eai for anyone 
with spare accommodation to 
offer it to the A^f^ns 

m 
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II Ejncefeter^^rtill^fT^uiAo slfo^tha 
it cicnlaft takaJanjd iijpreiAfeiaqg, 
vfh^ ofgcj^s of ib^ {^verni^n^ 
'Jg^gda^esettlemgat Bo^i^ arri^ 

io 
2 C -f ib in J£ id nc t • \\ 

jbad^c^j the reŝ ettd̂ iiSDt tMiaid tUttt 
jiej^a&|n-^§ar^ ̂ haafeiaUiBSanda 
j^siii & u ^ 1^ sta^ with,bis gan^y 
at their h o m e in Slj^t^^rd-^ny\vqn. 
' [R 23 >q 0 ,:)I' )i lo i9» 
! f n gVnsi^cc^^fQ} .^t^rap 

cf Si 
^ttrdaP^T'^^'I aiiii <fcnfteerilb »fe 
^hafri cenvificebth^ilboardfsthat * 
Qanjjbtatbsqrb anytHiOBe.'Ti r it 
- H e will -be ^e^ng-Sir^ Charles 
Cunningham, cjhairniin ̂ of the 
|»oaM, and M r Toip Grit^ley, 
direftof. The visiî is seen as 
indiĵ tfDji that thejboard ani 
Government recognize" 

tdt has a special diffi 
ool of. t % laraeli con 
ft EastfAfricafa 

Britain. 
H o w tto fpen5ia<^ t ^ l̂ sî ns |o 

go elsewhere is one qt the thir 
likely to be discussed ISy ̂ r^?Ia' 
H o m e ^^ecret^n^. Yesterdav he 
begaii wfark .otf plans'fo aopê SvitJD 
%yo ekpectdiimu^t cf tJnited KinJ-
^oii?- pass'eort Hlfld^ I ex|fcl]fil 
ft-oA l^attdal 1 >iindiBrstancfci that 
finaocid ineentive&jtOjAsiitis^ gp 
to sj^tabJe places t^v^jpotjye|jbe§p 
,^i:a^t.^ght Sir gaffes dis^ys. 
^ e lDoa^-d«;plan$ wifti M r Ca 
o statement ̂  was issued after-

^tards. ̂ ^ Tfifc boiffd -> ̂v?ll ff^w 
âetfifled> TftfoMiiattbnn alrou^i ^ 
HsfensiBoitin^dieis. » s^if asriJt 
^ aiailable, ioŝ Liidina.inimiL̂ rs ̂ f 
diildren of school age,and^t>^sQf 
work people can do. 
"": fr barid^ifloi^' wfc ^ d 
'Hiŝ olfSâ fti ftie Sl-illies i^lfrd,,, 
'feid'; % h 6 ieaddNv'»CaWn# v<iai 
ieen(ais§u^g^UtJ ndit iTuttdiflr. » 
-Sh^ul<f ̂ 'etflfecnilra/anyTinforftratftri 
3iotit>ulflicfy awftijable wcnfhail i^^ 
-•tiie ijOMerftiUQ^t l̂ r jL" jĵ eî ajijs 
gî' C©mmc^'ealt}}oConfefenq|i ̂ jjd 
supports the Government's ^ t j ^ ^ 
over th£ Asians. , ' ^ 
^^ ^sc^cfatai ifetej^ il to^%'f# fuee 
fSc<»m^dati(fl? to l98 Mians W r 
^ iettlfefe-̂ h ̂ 1 1 ofIluiP^^tdi*hiSe 
Ofriofithfcr : ?rH« I<^aii adndlfn(ild 
^yeMrdayDbyiiMm Keith Emkiac, 
Jhaiifmw tod[r»ao&gi»g AJfecfprr^f 
ecferio^-ll-s^sidiarw oLA^oyf-

- - '-etforjf^cuncp^ 
cnairmaTl or 

^orisMfe t o m # t e / fflr ̂ ^ 
fiuBity ?iafcti(*is.% tt b © ^ % r 
to the Race Relations 6<ba& fiJr 
ttU^peOJy fr^tWfnfeto^heo^^wing 

was 
made l̂asf ̂  njght^ to e;!^et M r 

;.iGebffrt§^ Rippon^rom {he^fighj-
' wiig Sonservktiv^/ Mbnicfey Clib 

because of» his fllef^lp ''Soft';' 
policy 3on ihe- Uglinda Asiahs. O' 
^ sf»gke§n>5in isaitf: '̂ 'Ofeniott 

that l\fi s^ou]d l3î  ,̂ XF̂ &lle§v v^? |}egligipje.^^Ti|e'mpv^.was t^t^wi 
out on its peck." T h e m a n behinti 
thi motion W s IVrr. George Young, 
a 'banker and a^mepibef of the 
M d n d ^ Club siribe r»65. fife did 
not attend fihe meeitingfl A tc 
OufiGcne^ Corr^poudet^t ̂ i t ^ : 
T h ^ MernationafcCflmnlissiajn 3c»f 
_fû stsgĵ .said ^yc^rd^y 2thatr ^ e 
^laanef^ o| Ugagd^'^ a'Û pre**̂ -
dented iuass expulsions ̂  A^i<^ 
has lacked humanity r^ndj has 
shdck^ world o|feii(M'\^ "̂  
n Ifhelbomhnissiotf.' iTpitŝ firsPcoih-
3En£it on Presideilt Aniili^ |ft)lî , 
-Jai|^ it)5̂ ie3ft'ed wEh giav^ ODncfl-n 
ffĥ gsitijatî n c,re^d (byChis fd«?i- \ 
tP"]^ If "*n Q ,n^ tjs [• ^( 0= ! 

b }k 
was 
tions ft>r 'trê dofl'i aliî ' inaep 
3dence.l4nd UgsindA"sfdes#e to con-
-trcAitfc own dCt)n«m|t Thefiactten 
2\vg/s :no!j iQdbcrtoihpaffcdt)therefore. 
Avij)^ ^ e --raq|alî  dt)ctrin^^ ̂ i?d 
''th^esi. Ihe racialSst. x>veyLoiies an 
soMe^fef gresJd^t ^^niSiVst^te-
ments must be deplored?'' ̂ " *" 

Ifc espukidn wasfue^fltendid to 
A-^nfe of) Ufilmitoxq-pitmensbipiit 
wo^ch|)ec^ l?f«a^g ̂  Xiip ygairfa 
coipti^tiop ^ TOf J^ej^rgjcii^s 

HiSii^^hl aMfAthfS'^^^ 
nittbiffl cdnveMt™ ttfr tjfe e1imitia-l 
tidtf Jrall^ormsM^' i^iil dSiriSi-
3ha>rorfI 3i r- 2Y 2 do fv. 
bOim i Raifcal̂ itidl th)t»^spab(fttit 
-svTiJeŝ c PgkiiJanoi^ iiiiHajrujrrtadn 
-pfan't© l*>h*^ :^9^^d&^ Wfi^^a 

j^^i 1 
or 

daage 
Britain. 
state 
be al4 
S,000 Asians. The 

of racial conflict ' m 
This follows his recent 

ought to 
te up to" 

port is being 

t :tf?aLY.orksI|ra-(( 
tjv a#eprfin|.ldlt( 

n 
acqu 
d o m 

made JBy^/M)J[BQnifd Stone, a 
scientist, aged 3S, wfib lives near 
iifl9ford. 101*J says ̂ ord B ^ d ^ s hundre 
|taten>ept Wa^ kij^sponsi^.j.. ̂ r̂ .^be „wj^oy,t 

M r Andrew Faulds, Labour MV ..ana 

According to official scnnw^, 
ŝ oJnfe >l2P£d?isldnin£ dflfidte^s^dfrom 
•tfsfairotei or aeframf aJber iniBssins 
2h^r .by l»iM^Bbgfmx^natru©^<iCto 
2Vi|^ ̂ n ^ l a ^ \^Ii%:P;akisJan .j^s 
iia-ixi^op, and to,iimish 4^PPJ^ 
oniiesituatK5n of Uganda T^slahs 
^^fIra|!^st^ origifl̂ XM&l' ai^ lUetfled 
ftjydiieBoriferq , /lu 9i mi 
- 4^was efttiflaated that-Oiefcwfixa-
about 2,500 British passport 
holders of jPa¥f$t^ origih in 
U p f f ^ - * d In Iqual mfrn 
oP^Mse* PSki^M '̂h3- h 

ired kUsafida ifetionaliŴ  andw 
icije. I hf adiiitibn: J atBuf a] 
ire% Pakistanis werrstlted^to* 

apy :tr 
'ti'i; ndre 

rments 
\vfire M r Andrew Faulds, Labour M P ;̂and[ a' coupTe 6f iS^indred w 

for Smethwick, said yester<% *e ̂ r^ld^t \ W h Pal&tam ^^syprfS. 
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i3y Our Diplomal-c Staff 

FifiV foreign and Com.mon-
wealth countric7s have been ap
proached by tl;e British Govern
ment over the expulsion of 
As-ans from Uganda. 
They have beer; asked whether 

they can either accept Asians or 
help In any other v/ay si!ch as 
CKcrting pressure on President 
Amin. The most intense diplo-
m.atic activity has been directed 
towards India, Pakistan and. 
l]an?,̂ iadesh, countries in which 
the Uganda Asians Vvoiild most 
likely want to settle. Buc many 
other govcrnmen-.s, including 
tho^e in llurope of the enlarged 
Ten and others in Latin America 
aud Africa, have been formally 
approached. 
A s yet there have been few 

replies. Some want more details 
of qualifications and skills. 
Oihejs have domestic troubles of 
their own and are î nlikeiy to 
offer any constructive help. 
Canada has, however, offered 
to accept '* a number'' of the 
refugees, who hold British pass
ports. -̂••' 

A study of tlie first 1,100 
vouchers issued by the British 
High Cbmmis-,>iop conTirms that 
Presideni Amin is indeed expell
ing his middle class. Most are 
businessmen and clerks. There 
are also many mechanics, 
accounlants, salesmen and 
draiv'htsmen. 
:\?lcĥ 5d Ktiipe v/riles from 
Kampala: Canadia.n immigra
tion ol ficials arrived yesterday to 

organize the selection of Canad
ian immigiants from Uganda's 
unwanted Asian community. The 
exerci.se is scheduled to begin tjo-
morvow. Prospective immigrants 
must qualify on a points system 
devised to ascer^in whether they 
will successfully adapt to life in 
Canada. 

Selection criteria cover age, 
ability to speak either English or 
French, occupational skill, job 
demand and whether the appli
cant has relatives in Canada. The 
single individu::! has to clock up 
50 points out of 100 to qualify. 
Applicants will be issued with 
forms, and those meeting the 
initial requirements will be inter-

then medically 
viev/e 1 and 
examined. . 
Peier Kaze^hurst 'ivritci, from 
Delhi; India has decided to offer 
Llganda Asians with British pass
ports "tcmoorarv transit facili-
tics" because of the spirit in 
which the British Government 
had accepted that the exiles were 
the United Kiffgdom's re:<ponsi-
bilitv, M r 5war:m Sini-h. Indian 
Minister for External Affairs. 
*lo!d ParliaiTrrm yesterday. 
Qm N e w York Correspondent 
wriies: M r Edward Koch, a 
Democratic Congressman from 
N e w York, has appeciled to the 
United States Government to 
allow 5,000 Ugar:d;i AMans into 
the country. He v.'rotc to the 
Attorney General and to the 
Secretary- of State iirging thai 
immigration res:rictions should 
he relaxed. _ 

tjMJP^9j finer 
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Line stretches third of mile 

Uganda Asians 
TT^T^ 

lineup to come to Canada 
By GERALD ^TTING 

Star staff writer 

KAMPALA, Uganda-
Two thousand Asians in a 
lineup stretching for a 
third of a mile were wait
ing outside Canada's make
shift immigration office 
when it opened in down
town Kampala today. 
Some of the Asians—part 

of the 60,000 ordered out of 
Uganda by Nov. 7-started 

^ 

pushing and shoving when 
the immigration centre 
opened up 10 minutes early 
at 8.20.a.m. Uganda time. 
But 26-year-old Zavie Le

vine, special • assistant to 
Immigration Minister Bryce 
Mackasey, rushed out and 
stopped the ruckus. 
"Get into line here," he 

shouted, "or we won't be 
able to handle you. You 
have to get into line.". 
The Asians—WQjnen in 

saris, skirts or slacks, and 
some of the men in turbans 
-obediently formed a Ime 
and Levine started letting 
through a few at a time 
into the office where girls 
handed out forms. 
One of the Asians near 

the front of the line, insur
ance assessor Tom Ds Souza 
said: '"I have an offer of a 
job in Toronto. I have visit
ed there and I am an as
sociate member of the In

surance Assessors Associa
tion of Ontario." 
De Souza, has-a wife and 

four children. 
To many of the Asians 

Canada has a powerful ap
peal. "Can I get a job as a 
secretary?" asked one 
striking young housewife 
dressed in a sari. 
Another Asian who asked 

not to be named said: "I 
am to be a pohceman in 
Canada-I hope they will 
take my experience into ac
count.'' 
A n o t h e r man, who 

claimed he was an airline 
worker, said his company 
had promised him a job "if 
I make it to Toronto. I 
have two sisters there," he 
said, adding that one is a 
teacher for . the separate 
school board. 
Canada has pledged te 

take 3,000 to 5,000 of the 
Asians. However, some otfi-

' 

cials indicated that if all 
the Asians in the line-up 
were given permission to 
enter Canada with their 
families, the figure would 
be closer to 6,000. 
The Asians will complete 

the immigration f o r m s 
given today then return in 
rotation for screening. 
• President Idi Amin ot 
Uganda claims Britain is 
plotting to kill him. Page 
3L 
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the profusion 

Though there was plenty of news 

16 c6ii»iinent bh'\ both T/J' 
Observer artd The Siindtiy Times' 
this wtfclc-'devdfed' their'Itading-
articles to the ̂ sanie non-c\^cnt. 
Readers could takelhcir choice', 
between M r Asfor's mil'd'rc'bukc'' 
î ntitr̂ d* M r Wihpn^s Silence and 
Harold fEvans' full, throated dia^. 
tribê  against his Contemptible , 
Silence on the Uganda Asians-l 
crisis. Though their tones were J 
characteristically different, both 
editors cl6arly^"telt that the''' 
motives of Mr>;Wils0n-.s silence, 
were thoroughly disreputable 

I and it was therefoVef-̂ ffieir duty 
to smoke him out of his funk-
hole. 

Whatever their motivasv^ys^ 
combined editdria:! operation'wa* 
crowned with .speedy success, j 
Most'of the frbnt pagg'VfMon-
dars Daily Expre^.$, \\'a§jievojted 
.to an exclusive int.er,̂ 'ie\\yn whjch 
Mi- Wilson stated categorically 
that Labour .fully supported ther-. 
Government line as ''the only 
right policy in the circum
stances '\ A s for the reasons for 
his silence,,iyi;- ̂ Vil^pp ,femarked 
''it is simple. I wasn't asked. 
y © u aft thfe first newspaper or 
broadcasting medium, to get to, 
nic. H a d I been aske^,^ I would 
havft been ready to mak^na ;̂ tate-
ment '\ Since this shrinking 
violet line'' is'tincharacteristie I 
feel 1 should try to explain what 
inhibited M r V^^lson himself and 
ajrhis'iionnally vocarcollcagues' 
on"'thiV'6cca'si6h'J:'̂ '̂ :|> '̂.̂""'̂^ I 

Though T can't hope to con
vince, the,sceptical reader.who is 
'sure politician's have no Scnsfe of 
?Ram^!T a%"p?^fly'¥^rVt^ii9'that 
the explanation of this collective 

-silence is the acute ^nibarrass-

Personal 
by Richard 
Grossman 

.DttiJ 

l-i k'- u 

r 

tlmif^our improved majority m 
J 966jWa^ largely due to our new 
tough^jine pf^_jmmigration coii-
trol. ,That is why/'as a;Gciyeni-y 
ment w e were panicked in the 
autumn of 1967 brio!5"se?:ret 
rcports:;^fedicting a maSs .-expul
sion of Asians from East Africa 
and began to ̂rifalTe c'&mlfigertcy 
plans for. legislation, which i w e 
realized—would have been 
declared unconstitutional in anv 

Wilson would be doing if. 
were Prime Minister—and 
the'''same ignoble mixture 
motives. 

he 

strength of racial feeling and be ', 
ver}' careful indeed not(.t,o get 

> too far ahead of itj v . . 
By treating the Kenya Asians 

as though'thev were white men-, 
"'Î t-'̂ Heath and \Tr Wilson would 

ntial ĵ jWir̂  the praise oi a substa 
for ediicakd minority.. I3,ut the>̂  
of Avoujd also create a b^ndvNagon 

for Enocb Powell which micht 
But would he not look a tempt him into leading tliat*ulti-

httlc more convmcmg if h*=-uuate terror of British democracy, 
'made a virtue of necessity ? In- an.authoritiiriairthird ̂ ât•ty. 

- " - * ' - • • 

ment >vilh Which cvciy nic 
of the Wilson , Governnicnt 
recalls tlie episode of the Kenya 

' Asiaiis Bill. As a party, wê ajri? 
^ frequeutl3;,..,̂ aced with a'_T»<̂ *̂̂ '̂-~ 
" tially clestructive Iconflict b(^^cen 
our progressjvft, pcuaciples,-,iii;id 
the prejudices of our' \vorkiilg 
'Class Vot^rs.Hiw yi3bb i -̂ ou j .̂ 

As —progressives ŵ c were 
opp^sed^lo capital punishrueijt, 
perseciltfon^Of h'oijipSeSy^rsA^^nd 
tacial prejucficc )̂ l̂ ci;ea.>,ii hy-se ̂  
section of our worlcmg class 
supporters regai^d "such ideas as.... 
poison. What they hate most is.u<;̂  ^ _ _ 
our softness on colour:' TfMaYfy"TeVade this obligation came un-
cost us the election of • I964-!-^/'stuck m 1968 and would do so 
particularly in the West ̂  Mid- , again if repeated in 1972. M r 
laiads^—and it w'as' widely felt 

"country witmi'^writfen constitu
tion ahti-:£^Upft5tiitf®<5im* Hs\ ' 

•''f The; crisis "̂ fils, delayed a few 
months, but wheii it came w e l>ad 
no difficulty inVpersuading M r 
jHeath.-.iuid;, M r Whitelaw to 
connive .iii-oW'plan and' eiisiî re 
that the ̂ piB-bhied^power of tĥ .-
two pdfty^'machines would push 
the Bill through Parliament ŵ ith 
the indecent haste required. Even 
W'hen it is justified by success, 
straining the constitiniwrlrr'thfS 
rw^y fs distasteful. 'What"made 
this episode not merely dis
honourable but contemptible 
, w^as the fact that in the course of 
getting the Bill̂  through/.tjhe 
, committee stage the^^TlonVe 
Secretary conceded the principle 
,that an Asian witlî .a British 
passport c6uld not in ' the last 
' tcsbrt be refused admission—^' 
thus neatly destroying tlie object 
for which w e had done the dirty. 

M t Wilson knows—and I 
don't blame him for keeping 
quiet about it—that' it is not 
moral courage which prompted 
M r Heath to accept the expelled 
Asians. H e has'just gbt to do so 
jDecause the attempt he con
certed with Harold Wilson to 

stead of searching desperately 
for other.^nations lo share,-the 
burden, could he not .sfand up 
for these British subjects with the 
same conviction as if they w^e. 

The truth*>that' by accepting j| 
Ijie AsiansJ right of entry the 
Prime Mthrsier has already struck 
what 'mav be a mortal 'blow 

__. again̂ t>hi,i,̂ jt;liancesor winning 
white settlers tltreatened by evic::,. thQ ne^xt^^npral election. Part 
tion by a black government. If of the undertow which carried 

him to power in 1970 was the 
w orking class dislike of coloured 
immigrants. True enough, fear 
of MrPowcll recruited thousands 
of Commonwealth immigrants 
to vote in the last election for 
the first time—and lo vole 

they w^ere white Rhodcsfaiis fbf-j 
cxampl^^^o^^'jiat. lengths would 
he not be prepared to go to 
defend their property rights:' 
and here at home what an army 
of \olunteers M r Jeremy 
Thorpe's example woidd al
ready have, niiistcred ? Surely iit,v/Labour, ^ u t , they, ,were yastly 
is undesirable to plav into 
Amin"s hands by so obviously 
treating these unfortunates, as 
very second class British 
citizens. • ' 

It̂  is easy enough for Icajien 
writ£rs,,,ijrca.che:rs,iand ev?j},f"pr 
personal viewers) to put these 
challenging qucstions'"and thetn 
blame the cowardice ,;Qf the 
politicians who^fail.fo re^pprid 
to the chal],engc. A parson can 
fill his church and an editor sell 
his newspaper by preaching 
principles which outrage maj
ority opinion. A political leader 
can only do so if his party has 
no prospect of power. M r Heath 
and Mr.,>yilson must, leave to' 
others the exhilaration of leap
ing far ahead of public opiijjoji 
in order to educate it. Tn our 
two-party system the political 

outnumbered by -the teas of 
thousands.'..."ofo home grown 
workers w'ho""voted^C?)nservati\c 
because they preferred the party 
of Enoch Powell. N o w tlut M r 
Heath has shown himself as soft 
on colour as^Mr Wilson, •O'irV-
ing class ToryiMp may ,we|l go. 
into a decline from which fas 
long as Mr-'Powell stands a^ide) 
Eabourwill be tlie cliief^bene-. 
ficiary—which is'another rdason 
for iVIr Wilson's silenc^. ' 
© Times ^jScw^paptrs Ltd 1*)72 

leader must recogmzc the 

c — t ::—z — - - - ^ - i-*.i 

Heath is doing exactly what M r 
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18 queue-jumpin 
Asians a threat 
to system of entry 

9 

B y Peter Evans 
H o m e Affairs Correspondent 

T w o groups of distressed Uganda 
Asians who have arrived at Heath
row airport in the past few days 
with United Kingdom passports but 
no proper entry papers threaten 
"arrangements made by the British 
Government. 

The Government are treating 
them as queue-jumpers, and were 
yesterday holding them while their 
cases were considered. One group, 
including children, has beep 
detained since Saturday. 
The arrival of the Asians poses 

a dilemma for the Government. 
Their policy depends on orderly 
handling of the flow of Asians by 
the British High Commission in 
•''Uganda and the administration.in 
this' country. Tlie intention is that 
information about the Asians will 
r̂ ê jsent to the Uganda Resetljement 
Board' from Uganda, so - that 

however,. and for a d^y and a 
half had to sleep in an airhne 
lounge at Nairobi, the children on 
the floor. Mrs Rozea Adatye was ' 
in the group, ŵ ith three children 
aged fpur^ tliree and nine months. 
She ssaid : **We took the precau-
ti<Hi of getting dn touch with 
friends in London, who said that 
people without visas would be 
allowed into Britain in special cir
cumstances ; but when we'Showed 
the cable from our Loudon friends. I 
to Kenya officials they said we 
would have to go b^ck. 
" W e were just left in the airport 

lounge ,and ignored. Lufthansa, 
from w h o m w e bought our ticket, 
did not want to know us. It was 
only through a kind official of East 
Africa Airways that we eventually 
escaped." 

A woman with two young child
ren, whose husband is still in 
^Uganda,, said: "It is terrifying in" 

— , — _ _ Uganda. They are not dealing 
arrangements oan, .be .made .to lit-̂ ĵ̂ ĵ jiiy ^,^j^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ women are 
them to jobs and accommodation, their-targeits." 

So it is clearly ihiportant that 
arrivals should be processed in-^ 
orderly way. For that restson the 
Government canrtbt be seen to be 
encouraging people to by-pass the 
arrangements by queue-jumpmg. 
T o let in queue-jumpers might turn 
the trickle into a flood. 

O n IJxe other hand, queue-
jumpinig now, with the pressure 
on Aisia-ns in Uganda, dearly takes 
OTi a different hght from qu«ue-
hiiripirlg before the crisis. !Bt would 
be diffi'cult for the British Gov-

^ernraent to be harsh on people 
"who are clearly distressed and 
anxious to -escape from the situa-

^ tidn m UgarLda. 
j„„It was to-icpcourage the,orderly 
handling of the Asians that at ^'-'' 

M beginning of the crisis the Gov ^ 
ment ur^ed airlines, not to bring 
United Kingdom citizens to Britain •' 
from Uganda without pr^pej" entry 
papers. The two parties who have 
arrived so far - have apparently -
escaped the net. ,^. 

Tlie party which came last Satur
day travelled through Brussels by 
Sabena, according to. the, Joint 
'̂ 'Council far the Welfare of I-nimi-
granits. T h w arrival could not be 
explained yesterday by Sabena's 
.-London officials. The second 
^-group apparently travelled frpm 
Uganda to Nairobi, and then to 
Britain. They arrived in- Britain 
'yesterday. They fust bought tickets 
•vand boarded aircraft in Uganda on 
the off chance, they said, of get
ting into Britain. **•" 
They were detained in Kenya, 

Mrs Samiara Esmila another 
vmenrber of the party, said: **We 
have nowhere to go and we are 
penniless". Her husband, an ni
dus trialist, is unable to leave Ugan
da because his passport has been 
confiscated. Twelve are now being 
held. 

The other party detained sfince 
Saturday are a widow,with her son 
and sister-in-law, who has three 
children, aged 10, 11 and three. 

Mrs Mary Dmes, secretary of 
the Joint Council for the Welfare 
of Immigrants, said lâ t night that 
Mrs Esmila's case raised the qu:|-
tion of separated families. There 
could be a whole crop of people 
who for one reason or another 
could not qualify'for admission 
upder the present rules. 
.My-impression is that the Gov-

efnmentiwill view such cases sym
pathetically. Nor could they return 
famiUes without papers as shuttle
cocks tp. Uganda, even if they 
wished. 

Lord Avebury, who has taken up 
the case of the detained Asians 
^wit^ the H o m e Office, told m e last 
night that the Uganda High Com-
mfssion had said that if they were 
sent back to Entebbe lihey, would. 
not be admitted. 

Our Pofitical Staff writes: M r 
Heath has called a meeting of^ 
ministers for tomorrow, w'hen he 
returns from the Olympic Ganies, 
to review the Uganda Asian situa
tion. 
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Board tours overcro'wde'ircity 
F r o m Christopher Walker 

Leicester, Sept 5 
In Leicester's city chambers and 

back streets today Sir Charles Cun
ningham confronted many of the 
practical difficulties facing him as 
chairman of the Uganda Resettle
ment Board. 

With another member of the 
board, M r Praful Patel, he made 

ernment powers of direction over 
the new imnugi-ants. 

This afternoon Sir Charles again 
emphasized that the board could 
offer no guarantees about where 

Society,Jipanc^^ by the Asian com-
niunity, which is helping about 
50 who have arrived from Uganda. 
•Mr Harban Singh Ratoo, the 

vice-chairman, showed them a hst 
the Asians would settle. The re-^ "bf moi^ tlian a hundred job vacan-
suhs of today's trip wou'd l^^dis-*''ties and outlined the socjet>''s re-
cussed at the board's second meet- ception plans. A n office at the 
ing tomorrow and a report made station rbas been provided free by 
to the Government. Financial aid.^ British Rail., i o^ .4*^ - • 
to local authorities would be a M r Ratoo said : "The atmos-

the first of several planned visitŝ ĵ îain topic^J<"- li-̂ J uiii/V pliere î  bad, but not so bad xUf^' 
to areas with the highest proper- ^̂  Sir CJiarJes $aid : '*! a m confi- ..tljat people are beginniiig to realize 
tion of Asians. Leicester was*-^deiil that w e now know the mood that rnany ^Ugti'ndahs wilt use 
chosen as a start after a council - of the citizens; of Leicester.^There Leicester only a$ a transit point. 

is an undei-standable' anxiety." Sir Charles visited a six-room 
Advertisements in the East Afriean-^-house Where 10 people, including 
press would explain the difficulties seven adults, are livmg. The 
in certain areas, including Leicester. *%Wner,'^winachine operator from 

This was clearly Jiot enougtu&*, U g a n d ^ said 
the militant councillors, who I M ' expectefl.***-̂ ^ 
they had received " scores" of 
letters opposing tlie Asians' arrival.̂  JThe Archbishop of Canterbury, 

M r Patel told m e : •" What we I>r Ramsey, said .yesterday*̂  "Our 

delegation went to London last 
week to 'protest that the city had no 
room for Asians from Uganda. 

BefSrea blfey day of discussions. 
Sir Charles said; " W e have come 
not to negotiate or to make an
nouncements, but to inform our
selves." ^ ,. 

Most of the morning was taken 
up with detailed discussions of 
hard-pressed health, education and 
social services. " ' ' " * 

auotii^r ioiit: w c y 

have seen todav has been an eye- Government's courageous honour-
opener I had not realized the ex- ing of our obligations to Asians in ^ 

A l d J r m S ' E d w ^ cf the problems." Other inoer - Uganda w h o have British citizeiv -
city areas would be expenericuig 
similar difficulties, he said, t 

Marston, leader of the Labour-con-
' trolled city*council, said: *'We are 
Uere'to emphasize the evidence of 

,^overcrowding," _ 
• iStati&tics* wiere presented to Sir 
Clmrles, ., 5ince September;:i,^ 684 

"scnoolchildreri in Leicester, includ- .._ 
ing 290 from Uganda, are wfithout-; • The'delegation visited a small, 
school places. room behind one of "the^ city's 
--€otmdllore from-^ijothsr^a^es largest Asian cinemas, headquar-^ 

.irPP^te4 thedx urgent call for. gov- ters of the British Asians^ Welfare 

ship deserv̂ es the support of us all. 
H e endorsed a statement by die-

are fsV 

S r S ' S n ^ t i ^ ^ our towns are great but the more 
'^lfl;31 JofmoW n̂ /roL t-- n.̂ ^ .̂wdesp̂ ê ^̂ are.our ef;farts to help, 

the more practical will thaf help 
be,'and tlft Churches .will play their 
part'.̂  - ̂  ^•' — 

1^^ 

I 

Britaifl rJlatinlng- W kill me, 
President^ A m i n savs r 

From^Phihp Short 
*'\ ̂ -̂t -̂  fffr! • • ̂  •̂ '-

\ 

Kampala, Sept 5 
President-V A m i n today accused 

Britain of plotting to have him 
, assassinated. His accusation throws 
doubt on assurances two days, ago 
that U ^ ^ d a would not press its 
dispute with Britain to the poipt of 

b'severing relations. . ̂•' 
A statement from, Uganda's 

Security Coiincih wiiich the Presi-
.dent addressed this morning^^said: 
"The British Goverriment. incoT-
Taboratiion .with British Asi^s a n ^ 
Israelis and some other Western . -J . 7 u ^ 

I eoiJntriev are planning to assas^-J9SJ0-,q letter said to have been i 
' ^ ' intercepted and to give details of 

%^->^ 

saying that a watch would be kept 
pn' ̂ , 1 &-member British A t m y = 
training mission \^hich arrived 
here five rhonths "ago". 

H e went on:._ jjl anything • 
happens in Uganda, the British will 
brresponsible. . . . W e are' wait
ing completely with both hands to ; 
welcome them' here ' in Uganda. 
W e do not w^jnt any lister counti-y; 
ih Africa to help us militarily 
because our-own troops are endu^li^ 
to combat the imperialists who will 
be coming to Uganda'.*' ^ • -
TJie stateraetft* Referred in pass- • 

jinate General Amin before the 90- ^ 1 7 / 1 
4 ^ (Seadlirie for the departing-^ |^ v^^^-^^'^^^^; 
British Asians. This is in order to ^an-ible sa^rce of 
cause confusion in the'country atid 
'give them .time to put in-a leader 
who wiirbe agreeable to Britain 10 
keep the Asians of British citi-̂ en-
ship in. Uganda." „ 

It said the'cduticn'ha*a nbf39^-n . 
article- in last weekend's Sundayr^^^f^^ L?H 
Mirror saying that British troopi ^^'^^ ^^^ 
• must be^^prepared to fisiuout-here 

-But a more 
General Amin's 

anger nray have been a fronjjjpagej 
report in the Simclay Minor alleg-"' 

vfng 'ithat lie -is' mad. That 'f iew is 
not shared by diplomats and other 
observers here. ^ 

V The .British; HJghi^itSpmmi^on 
t that^J^rRichard Slater, 
'CDHimiikionerj'V'liad re

quested a meetipg ŵ tji 1jgan,da's 
Foreign Minisfef, ""fo'6b*}k'i{iVlaci-ii'^-F'J'^^^^$^f^. ̂ ^^f^':^ T •.V.dation >ofr̂ otĥ ^̂ 'Preŝ dfetit's'.i'̂ tate-̂  

I " T h e 'British Government' 1? wt,ent" 
1 making this piaR,t)ecause,they.^ave-^^^^.- ._ .-..^^^A 

no way of stopping the Asians of Our DipTomalic Staff writes: T h e ' 
British citizenship' frorif'ioing to Foreign Office sajd la&tmight that* 
Britain",, the statement said. , u*jf]ere was^.fio Jrutii in President 
•' G'^neral Aniin was quoted as Amin's accusation - - " 

-r* t^rft 
AJX , Hif^^ 



• ^ y J 

* . • " 

Kejth Erskinc's .gttiStîre in offering 
free accommodation for .JOG 
Ugandan Asians in hi^. Associate 
HpLcls (die firsi fsinvly moved in 
fait night) is yei^' much in the 

I Erskine family tradition. His 
brother. Sir Derek Erskinc, a 

, prominent Kenyan businessman 
and former politician, used to 

.̂ -atrangc: accommodation for visiting 
; Kenyan Africans at the group's 
' Eccieston Hotel near Victoria 
IT Station. ^ 

Jumo Kchyatta stayed there tor 
' a while during his first visit to 
!. Britain after his release Irom deten-
•^tion, (parily secured through Sir 
Derek's influence) at a Uiiie w^hen 

' the Kenyan leader was less than 
popular ill Britain, Later Sir Derek 
pulled a few strings to have him 
transferred to the. grander surroun
dings of the Dorchester Hotel. The 
late T o m M b o y a also-used to enjoy 
the hotel's hospitality. ^^^^ 

•An AJi<in, yes; a repartsr 

xTora. z: i^ 
-̂•c=̂  33?prdBB, no 9 

Sir Derek, w h o ^ 6 7 and an Old 
Etonian, has been close friends with 
Kenyatta since he settled in Kenya 
in 1927. H e virtually adopted Ken-
\atta\s daughter during the Kenyan 
leaders nine-year detention and 
came to London in 1961 ro plead 
foi' his release. This, of cdursc. did 

not endear him to tjie European 
community; he was expelled "froin 
numerous clubs and had his trading 
business^.tjoycotted by Europeans. 
Today, apart' from 'dicing ̂ 'resi

dent of, Secuncor . in Kenya 
(Sccuricor is a subsidiary of Asso
ciated Hotels) and running his 
own wholesale grocery business, he ' 
acts at Kcnyatta's behest aa a judge 
in inter-cpmmunal matiers. As^a 
former president of the kenyaii ' 
Amateur Athletics Association for 
13 years he can claim much of the 
credit for Kenya's success at the 
Olympics with "i-uWners like Kip 
Kei^o and Ben lipcho. 

file:///atta/s
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Ugtiiidg Asians 
Trohi Mr Keith Kyle ,> 
Sir,''Sir Arthur Kirby (September 4), is 
of course, right about the-origin of the 
Ugatida'Asians. The facts on railway 
labour * are these: S1,9S3 indentured 
workers were imported, ot whom 16,3J2 

were repatriated at the end of their con-
t! acts; 6,454 were invahded home bctors 
the eiid'df theirs; and 2,493 died on the ̂  
job. {Final Report of the Uganda Rail
way CornmUteeVCd 2164 (1904).) This . 
left a balance of 6,724 who stayed. 
There were subsequently many long-

ticbated schemes by,th%.Britisi;i authori
ties to induce Indians to co'nic either as 
î cUlers or as indentured labour for larg; 
' companies. They were expensive 
I failures. But large numbers turned up 
on their own as craftsmen and traders. 
There is evidence of Indian traders 

operating in East African coastal ports 
a^ early as the fifteenth century. Then 

, in the nineteenth century there was a 
'"rapid build up oif Zinzibaratid ifi the 
ccastal pOrts^Avherever Zanzihari Arab 
.̂tithority rari. The insistence tlmt these 

'utdianl were; all British subjects was thfe 
principal diplomatic lever whereby 
Britain esfabtiMied liitr pararnountcy ih 
East Africa, since actual trade with 
Britain'w^s less than American, French 
or German trade. 
The modern sectors of the Uganda; 

•ccopomy were almost entirely created byv 
Asian c'nterprise, beginning with X\\t-i_ 
ren^rkable AlHdina Visram. who opened 
.thc'fifst cotton ginnm- in Kampala in 
1914 and whose name was preserved by 
nh'di of one of Kampala's mafn com-
mespial streets uriitil last week when it 
was renamed after General Amin's 
valiant fomrade-in-arms Presideait Jean 
Bedel Boka(ssa of the CSfit̂ al African 
RcjGJublic. ̂  ^ W ^ 
. IncidentaDv. the table accompanying 
M r Louis Heren's recent article showing 
that the Asian nopulation ih Ugaftda^ 
was nil in 1917 -feannot possibly be nglit.* 
Records in the^Entebbe archives sli^w 
that Indian, traders purehais'ed 'die entire 
AfricaUi^Mtoii crop from the mpmeiu 
producti^T^egan in 1903. Reports com-, 
piled in 19lg refer to important Itidian 
bazaars at Entebbe and Kampala afd 
trading posts a:t Jinja, Mbale, Kun^i, 
Balulu and elsewhere. : 
Vbuft faithfully, 
K E l t H IJ^YLE,: 
25. dgpiaans Road, N W 3 . ' ^^ 
September 4/ t.< 

t: 
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from other countries who$^ 4O\CTO-

mcnts might seek to follow the example 
of the President of Uganda ? 

If . these prpposiuons cannot Any 
l6ngcr seriously be disputed then oar 
obligations \6 all these people to whom 
British passports have been handed out 
in the past whether moral, legal. 
administrative, historical or whatever 
must as a matter of urgency be recon
sidered with, a view,;to. their being ter
minated by law. N o law's are immutable 
and when necessary have to be repealed 
or amended:-' '̂' "* 
Yours faithfullv, 
J. W. L. DYER, 
Ardcn Croft, 
18 Bouveric Road, 
Chipstead, 
Coulsdon,. Surrey. 
September 4. 
From Mr Harold NdckMds 
Sir, When the expelled Asiiiis arrive' 
in'Fritain they will :*«d hot only hous-^ 
ing and education for tlieir children. 
but work. 
So far the T U C has been as reluctant 

as the Labour Party to comnut itself to 
supporting the Govenimcnt's polky, 
but the delegates; suftly cannot meet 
for a whole w^ek at Brighton widiout 
discussing a tiatlbnal- problem- with 
which they-are closely concerned. 
WhaUJ& the attitude of uidividual 

LUiions to lie xmploymcnt of colouied 
imiffigrants ? -For^examplc. is the col-
QUi; bar insisted upon by ihe porters at 
Smithfield and Cdvltnt Garden markets 
an exception, or commonplace ? And 
has -ft- tbic approval of theiTUC ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD NOCKOLDS. 
Chartist Cottage. • 
Hcrbnsg^tc. 
Rickmansworthj Iff rtfoMfihire. 
Sept^iber A. 

f^ 
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From Mr J. W. L. Dyer 
Sir. Can it honestly and siriously any 
lotigef̂ bfê  disputed that the pverwhelni-
ing majority of the people of the United 
Kingdom have never been in favour of 
coloured immigration on the scale made 
possible by the policies of successive 
governments, have no wish to see it 
continued, have never wanted a multi-
raciar.society\ are seriously worried at 
the growth of areas of alien culture in 
soirae of 9ur large cities and towns, are 
opposed to the impending arrival of the 
Asians from Uganda, and are consider
ably disturbed by the possibility of the 
future arrival of many more Asians 



• 
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Commonwealth and Uganda 

All the countries involved in the Uganda 
affair — Uganda itself; India and Pakistan, 
the ancestral homelands of those now being 
expelled; Great Britain, where most of 
them are- going; and Canada, where some 
of them are coming — are members of the 
British Commonwealth. If ever there was a 
problem calling for Commonwealth resolu-
' tion, this is it. 
I Harold Wilson, the British Labor Party 
leader, has suggested a Commonwealth 
meeting to deal with the emergency and 
5Dme Asians have even called for Uganda's 
"Bxpulsion. No such effort is likely, however, 
Sjny more than it was during the recent 
Indian-Pakistan war. Such a real-life issue 
San more easily exacerbate than heal the 
3Srounds already infUcted. 
::: President Idid Amin, for his parf, is 
Seeping the heat on London even without a 
Conference. *'The British government," he 
5ays, "in collaboration with British Asians 
snd Israelis, and some other western 
lountries, are planning to assassinate m e 
IBefore the 90 days deadline for the 
departing British Asians." The purpose, as 
general Amin sees it, is to install a 
isadership more sympathetic to the Asians. 
J There is enough assassination in the 
avorld today without adding the general to 
She list. Nevertheless, it does appear from 
^ere that he is doing more than any other 
5\frican to imdermine the goodwill abroad, 
5>oth in Europe and Asia, that the emerging 
3iations of his continent need so badly. 
2, Uganda's neighbors, Kenya and Tan-
l^ania, have large Asian minorities of their 
"town and these governments are believed to 
"be keeping a low profile lest they be forced 
^n a showdown to follow Uganda's lead. 
:Austraha and N e w Zealand seem to be 
iying low for the opposite reason, hoping 
!they will not be obliged to open their doors. 
Even India is unwilling to take any 
Ugandan refugees except those who have 
retained Indian citizenship. It is easy to 
deplore General Amin's racist policies, but 

in doing so many of us begin to display 
uncomfortable little biases of our own. 

Still, if the Commonwealth is to mean 
anything more than a nostalgia for past 
glories, it must somehow strive for present 
significance, some minimal consensus on 
what it means to be a Commonwealth 
citizen. If the Commonwealth cannot even 
define its common humanity, it becomes a 
symbol from which the substance has 
departed — an empty crustaceous shell 
outgrown and abandoned by the organism 
that once hved within. 

I 

t 
J 
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Thousand line 
to get into Canada 

By CLAUDE ARPIN 

Star Staff Reporter 

KAMPALA, Uganda — Thousands of Indians and Pakistanis 
were lined up outside the Canadian Immigration Office here when it 
opened for its first day of business today. 

The line stretched from the tempo- - - -- - - -
rary office in an insurance building 
to the street. It then snaked around 
the building and extended along an
other street to make it the longest 

i queue seen here since measures were 
a n n o u n c e d for helping the 60,000 
Asians who must leave Uganda by 
November. 

Compared with the lineup outside 
the British high commission when it , 
began processing Asians last week, 

j the crowd outside the Canadian office 
i was at least five times larger with 
perhaps as many as 3,000 heads of 
f a m i l i e s waiting their turn for a 
chance at entering Canada. 

"Thank you for what Canada is 
doing" said one Indian mistaking m e 
for an immigration official. Inside the 
office, four C a n a d i a n clerks were 
busy handmg out application forms for 
entry into Canada. They also took ' 
down names and number of depend
ents from each head of f a m i l y . 
Once the forms were filled out, the 
individuals then returned to the back 
of the line and waited to be inter
viewed by one of five immigration 
officers. 

The forms must be filled out by 
the individuals who are asked to pro
vide such details as their age, skills 
and languages spoken. Roger St. Vin
cent, chief immigration officer, said 
the office had thousands of applica-

r 

tion forms when it opened at 7 a.m. 
but "I've sent for more from Canada 
because I'm afraid we may run out." 

Meanwhile, Zavie Levine, special 
adviser to Immigration M i n i s t e r 
Bryce Mackasey, was stationed at the 
main door breaMng up near scuffles. 

"Don't push," he r e p e a t e d . 
"Everyone will get a form." Two 
Indians had to be r e s t r a i n e d by 
friends as they appeared ready to 
fight for a place at the front of the 
long line. 

The opening of the Canadian office 
came on the heels of new escalation 
in the current war of economic liberation being waged against the Asians. In a nationwide radio broadcast 

yesterday, President Idi Amin warned 
Ugandans that a plot by the British 
and other Western powers to assassi
nate him had been uncovered. 

He told army officers to keep a 
close watch on all E u r o p e a n s in 
Uganda and not to wait for his or
ders to act agamst suspected agents. * 

The president said the plot against 
him was designed to appomt a new 
ruler who would allow the Asians to 
remain here. 

He added that military interven
tion by the British is strongly ex
pected by Ugandan forces but that 
his army is fully prepared to deal 
with the British. 

"If British troops land here they 
will not only provide very good tar
gets for Ugandan armed forces, but 
they also endanger the lives of other 
European n a t i o n a l s living in 
Uganda." 

This morning steel shutters cov
ered the glass doors of the British high commission offices. 
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\ lead er 
British 
plotting 

and 
says 

Asians 
to him 

By JOHN HARRISON 
Special to The Star 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — President Idi A m i n yesterday accused the 
•British government of working with British Asians in Uganda in a plot to 
[assassinate him before the 90-day deadline for expelling Asians. 

H e said this was to cause confu sion in Uganda, giving the British gov
ernment time to put in a n e w leader w h o would halt the exodus of an esti
mated 60,000 Asians. 

H e said the ''conspiracy" was uncovered when a letter was seized 
by his security forces in Uganda. Britain immediately denied the charge. 

He referred to a report in 
the' London Sunday Mirror 
of Sept. 3, which urged that 
;British troops should stand 
fby to protect British citi-
i zens in Uganda. 

Amin said this was an 
I alarming statement coming 
from the British, and said 
it wgs similar to one made 
a few days before the as
sassination of Patrice Lum
umba in 1961, which was 
followed immediately by 
the landing of paratroop 
mercenaries in the Congo 
and civil war. 
Amin ordered all mem

bers of the army, air force, 
I police and prison services ^ 
' —as well as the public—to , 
j watch out "for any secret 
: m 0 V e m e n t by foreign 
troops." 

He said the 7,000 British 
civilians working through:ut 
Uganda should be watched 
closely. 
! The president said British 
' troops, as white Europeans, 
'would be easy targets for 
members of the armed 
forces of Uganda and he 
said that his troops would 
be ready to welcome an in
vasion "with both hands." 
I *'If anything happens in 
I Uganda, the British will be 
1 responsible. . . .It will lead 
Uo^a great loss of Uves," he 
said. 

jofiouro ^^ 



w Admi ission Ugandans 
uncovers prejudices ? 
To the editor of The Star: 
I was shocked and saddened at 

the views expressed by m y fellow 
Canadians against the admission of 
Ugandan Asians (Aug, 30). I strong
ly feel their letters' are none but a 
reflection of the racial prejudices 
and^ materialistic outlook which ex
ist 'in oiir Canadian society and 
which here outpoured in sophisticate 
ed colloquy to hide the real values 
of their writers. 
The guidelines put forward by 

Jphn Mitchell, s u g g e s t i n g the 
screening of applicants from Ugan
da are appalfing. However, they are 
already in effect in our immigration 
policies. 

If his suggestions had been ap
plied to all the immigrants by offi-
oers, with his frame, of thinking, I 
wonder how many of lis would have 
the right tQ enter and Uve here? 
I ^hink- Bruce Knapp's outcry, 

why must Canadians share the bur
den, should have been more direct-' 
ed agamst the pohcy of letting im'-
migrants in wMen there is unem-l 
ployment than at the Uganda 
Asiaris. Is Knapp aware that Cana
da annually admits about 130,000 
immigrants, mostly from United 
States and Britain? It means the 
3,000 to 5,000 Uganda Asians whom 
the government has agreed to let 
into Canada forms only a small 
percentage of the total immigrants 
coming to this country. Hence the 
best approach would be, to follow 
as E. R. Bishop suggested, a cut-
bacTc orl immigration from these i 
countries and- take those unfortu
nate but valuable people, 
. From m y personal contacts with 
smany immigrants, I can say em- , 
phatically that the, majority of im- ' 
migrants prefer to work, especially ; 
those of Asian culture, even If it ' 
means menial jobs, rather than 
going on welfare. 
There is no justification for the 

wild outbursts against admission of 
Uganda Asians and the only issues 
I could find in those letters are our 
hidden 'prejudices and an apparent 
feeling that our security is being 
threatened. In fact, as a Canadian, 
I feel very proud of our govern
ment's decision to let the Uganda 
Asians come to our country howev
er limited and I a m sure Canadian 
society will be enriched, culturally, 
•socially and economically. 

ADA KENNEDY 
Toronto 

'Canada should cut 
its aid to Uganda 

To the editor of The star: 
I congratulate Honorable Bryce 

Mackasey and the government on 
making the decision to allow some 
of the Uganda Asians to come to 
Canada. ITiis confirms the govern
ment's pohcy to apply the Canadian 
Immigration Act v̂ dthout regard to 
the racial background of the immi
grants. 

Canadian history is full of inci
dents where people have left behind 
racial, rehgious and political prob
lems and made this country a hap
py home. I hope that this country 
will be a happy home for the Ugan
da Asians settling here. 
As. an Asian from the neighboring 

Tanzania I a m well aware of the 
pressures applied to the Asians by 
the newly independent African gov
ernments. About a year ago Tanza
nia nationalized private properties. 
Some properties which were more 
than 10. years old were taken with
out compensation. Many of these 
properties belong to the Asians. It 
is unfortunate that the political and 
economic pressure applied to the 
Asian minorities in the remaining 
East African countries does not re
ceive the same attention in the news 
media. 
The Canadian government should. 

reconsider its economic aid pro
gram to Uganda. Canada should not 
support^ racial policies of such coun
tries in any way. In principle the 
pohcies of Uganda contain the 
same overtones of racial prejudice 
as those of South Africa. Withdrawal 
of aid would put this message 
across. > 

T. C H A U H A N 

Thornhil] 

Reader appalled by 
Stars Uganda policy 
To the editor of The star: 

As a reader of your paper fo: 
many .years, I a m appalled at youi 
unlimited drum beating for the ad 
mission to Canada of the Asiatics 
from Uganda. 
Your paper has long served as an 

excellent guide in the field of pubUc 
affairs. In this particular case you 
seem determined to manipulate the 
news not to report it. Should not a 
newspaper's first loyalty be to the 
citizens of its own country? 

I 

How can you possibly endorse 
any further immigration to this 

, country when we have 600.000 un-
^ employed at the present time? 
' The average Canadian worker has 
deducted from his pay envelope 
from 25 per cent to 35 per cent 
today to pay for the massive costs 
of welfare, our unemployment in
surance fund, as of now has a 
deficit of near $700,000. 
The immigrants from Ugand^i are 

bemg forced to leave their own 
country. It is stated these people 
have professional and business 
skills—yet in the past few years the 
failure rate for small businesses 
has increased drastically and the 
job market for the professional 
esiJecially in the teaching and so
cial service fields has greatly de
creased. 
Would it not be fairer to both the 

Canadian and to the Uganda 
Asians, if the job skills they possess 
were put to use in countries which 
desperately need these services—In
dia, Pakistan;, the nation of Bangla
desh. 

A. ROSS 
Toronto 

'What if we sent 
our Negroes to Africa?' 
To the editor of The Star: 

I wonder what Uganda President 
Idi Amin would say if we suddenly 
expelled all the Negroes living in 
North America. Only giving them a 
few months, sending them to Afri
ca, minus their possessions. 

M. PATRICK 
Scarborough 

'India turned back 

on own people' 
To the editor of The Star: 

The action of the Canadian gov
ernment of relieving India of ils 
moral responsibiUty to receive the 
people of Indian background being 
expelled by Uganda cannot be too 
forcefully reprehended. 
In an act of supreme moral dere-

hction, the Indian government has 
turned its bac in the face of a recent pool showing 

that 67 per cent of the East African 
Asians wish to return to their na
tions of origin. E£6 

EDWARD CARRIGAN . . 
Toronto ̂ X^K, 
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'Admi ission Ugandans 
uncovers prejudices ? 
To the editor of The Star: 
I was shocked and saddened at 

the views expressed by m y fellow 
Canadians against the admission of 
Ugandan Asians (Aug. 30). I strong
ly feel their letters are none but a 
reflection of the racial prejudices 
and materialistic outlook which ex
ist In oar Canadian society and 
which here outpoured m sophisticat
ed colloquy to hide the real values' 
of their writers. , 
The guidelines put forward by 

John Mitchell, s u g g e s t i n g the 
"screening of apphcants from Ugan
da are appaUing. However, they are 
already in effect in our immigration 
policies. 

If his suggestions had been ap
plied to all the .immigrants by offi-
oe'rs, with his frame, of thinking, I 
wonder how many of lis would have 
the right tQ enter and Uve here? 
I ^hink Bruce Knapp's outcry, 

why must Canadians share the bur-i 
den, should haye been more direct
ed against the policy of letting im-; 
migrants in wHen there is unem-
, ployment than at the - Uganda 
Asians. Is Knapp aware that Cana
da annually admits about 130.000 
irnmigrants, mostly from United 
States and'Britain? It means the 
.3,000 to 5,000 Uganda Asians w h o m 
^the government has agreed to let 
into Canada forms only a small 
percentage of the total immigrants 
coming to this country. Hence the 

! best approach would be, to foUow 
i as E. R. Bishop suggested, a cut-
bacTc pn immigration from these 
' countries and- take those unfortu
nate but valuable people. 
. From m y personal contacts with 
many immigrants, I can say em
phatically that the majority of im
migrants prefer to work, especially 
those of Asian culture, even if it 
means menial jobs, rather than 
going on welfare. 
There is no justification for the 

wild outbursts against admission of 
Uganda Asians and the only issues 
I could find in those letters are our 
hidden 'prejudices and an apparent 
feeUng that our security is being 
threatened. In fact, as a Canadian, 
I feel very proud of our govern
ment's decision to let the Uganda 
Asians come to our country howev
er limited and I am sure Canadian 
society will be enriched, culturally, 
socially and economicaUy. 

ADA KENNEDY 
Toronto 

i 'Canada should cut 
its aid to Uganda 

To the editor of The star: 
I congratulate Honorable Bryce 

Mackasey and the government on 
making the decision to allow some 
of the Uganda Asians to come to 

' Canada. This confirms the govern-" 
ment's poUcy to apply the Canadian 
Immigration Act without regard to 
the racial background of the immi
grants. 

Canadian history is full of inci
dents where people have left behind 
racial, reUgious and poUtical prob
lems and made this country a hap
py home. I hope that this country 
will be a happy home for the Ugan
da Asians settUng here. 
As. an Asian from the neighboring 

Tanzania I a m weU aware of the 
pressures appUed to the Asians by 
the newly independent African gov
ernments. About a year ago Tanza
nia nationalized private properties. 
Some properties which were more 
than 10. years old were taken with
out compensation. Many of these 
properties belong to the Asians. It| 
is unfortunate that the poUtical and 
economic pressure appUed to the 
Asian minorities in the remaining 
East African countries does not re
ceive the same attention in the news 
media. 
The Canadian government should 

reconpder its economic aid pro-i 
gram to Uganda. Canada should not̂  
support^ racial policies of such coun
tries in any way. In principle the 
poUcies of Uganda contain the 
same overtones of racial prejudice 
as those of South Africa. Withdrawal 
of aid would put this message 
across. 

T. C H A U H X I S 

__^ _ . Thornhil] 

Reader appalled by 
Stars Uganda policy 
To the editor of The Star: 

As a reader of your paper fp; 
many years, I a m appalled at youi 
unUmited drum beating for the ad 
mission to Canada of the Asiatics 
from Uganda. 
Your papqr has long served as an 

excellent guide in the field of pubUc 
affairs. In this particular case you 
seem determined to manipulate the 
news not to report it. Should not a 
newspaper's first loyalty be to the 
citizens of its own country? 

How can you possibly endorse 
any further immigration to this 
country when we have 600.000 un
employed at the present time? 
• The average Canadian worker has 
deducted from his pay envelope 
from 25 per cent to 35 per cent 
today to pay for the massive costs 
of welfare, our unemployment in
surance fund, as of now has a 
deficit of near $700,000. 
The immigrants from Uganda are 

being forced to leave their own 
country. It is stated these people 

I have professional and busmess 
skills—yet in the past few years the 
failure rate for small businesses 
has increased drasticaUy and the 

: job market for the professional 
especially in the teaching and so
cial service fields has greatly de
creased. 
Would it not be fairer to both the 

Canadian and to the Uganda 
Asians, if the job skills they possess 
were put to use in countries which 
desperately need these services—In
dia, Pakistan; the nation of Bangla
desh. 

A. ROSS 
Toronto 

'What if we sent 
our Negroes to Africa?* 

i 

To the editor of The Star: 
I wonder what Uganda President 

Idi Amin would say if we suddenly 
expelled aU the Negroes Uving in 
North America. Only giving them a 
few months, sending them to Afri
ca, minus their possessions. 

M. PATRICK 
Scarborough 

'India turned back 
on own people' 
To the editor of The star: 

The action of the Canadian gov
ernment of reUeving India of its 
moral responsibiUty to receive the 
people of Indian background being 
expelled by Uganda cannot be too 
forcefully reprehended. 

In an act of supreme moral dere
liction, the Indian government has 
turned^its back on its own people, 
in the^ 
that 

Tt^iHito sr/m 



IN PRINCIPLE T H E policies of the 
eral Idi Amin, left, contain the same 

smiling Gen-

overtones of 
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Attitude to Ugandans 

outrages student 
To the editor of The Star: 

John W. Mitchell (Aug. 30) states 
that Canada was once known as the 
warmest and most courteous socie
ty in the world. What in God's 
' name has happened to us? 

As a high school student, I a m 
outraged with the position taken by 
many Canadian adultg on the ques
tion of immigration of Ugandan ref
ugees to Canada. Many people are 
speaking only in the lerms of cold-
hearted economics, which proves 
once again that North American 
society has become disgustingly de
humanized. • 
The fact is that 50,000 people are 

being expelled from their country 
and they have no place to go. Let 
m e remind m y fellow Canadians 
that we are not running a private 
club here in Canada. They are peo
ple—brothers—let us welcome them 
here and as thinking feeling human 
beings share in "their"' burden, 
which at this time is far greater 
than ours. 

W e Canadians now have the op
portunity to prove to the rest of the 
world that the dollar does not^et 
exceed in value the value of love 
and concern for oui' fellow men. 

C H A R L E S M c F A D D E N Weston 

—Phofo by MUler Services 

racial prejudice as those of South .\frica, reader says, 
and suggests that w e cut off current aid to Uganda. 

'U.K. could insist 

Ugandans get out' 

To the editor of The star: 
Your reader Bridget Ubjochi (Aug. 

28) is obviously unaware of the fact 
that a. large number of black Ugan
dans are Uving and working in the 
United Kingdom. 
In view of the treatment of Brit

ish citizens in Uganda it is open to 
the British government to insist 
that the black Ugandans leave 
Great Britain. 
However, no country with any re- ' 

gard for civilized behavior would 
sink so low as to emulate the ac
tions of Uganda. 

- D E V E N D R A K. LAKHANI 
London 

^Condemn Uganda 
on fascist racism' 
To the editor of The star: 

Unless Uganda is condemned 
now, fascist racism will once again 
raise its ugly head in some other 
countries. 
WiU Uganda's expulsion of brown 

Asians give Soutli Africa an excuse 
to expel the black Africans? What 
wiU we say then? 

N. H. LUK 
Downsview TUMiU STAR 

file:///frica


Britain denies Amin accusation 
of plan to attempt assassination 

V, 

K 
L 

frem The Associated Prea 

ond Reui'er News Agency 

L O N D O N - The British 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office yesterday denied Ugan
dan President Idi Amin's ac
cusation that Britain was 
planning to have hî m assassi
nated. 

r- A British spokesman said: 
; -^There is no truth in this ac-
v-cusation." 
: He refused further com-
^iment. 
> President Amin made the 
:'accusation in a statement is-
•Isued to the information minis-
•:try in Kampala yesterday. 
:̂' The statement said Presi-
>:dent Amin told Uganda's se
curity council: 'The, British 
Government, in collaboration 
:with British Asians and Israe-
' lis and some other Western 
countries, are planning to as-

:sassinate m e before theh 90 
days' deadline for the depart-
:: ing British Asians." 
• Sixteeh distraught Asians 
flew into London from 

• Uganda yesterday and said 
they had fled in despair from 
*'a living heU." 

The>' said they were penni
less. 
', The 16 are among 80,000 
Ugandan Asians being ex-
•. pelled by President Amin, 
: who has said he is acting on 
instructions from God. Up to 
50.000 are expected in Britain. 

The Asians' journey took a 
frightening turn when their 
plane paused in Kenya, they 

[ told newsmen. The travellers, 
including women and young 

children, were detained for 36 
hours and told they would be 
Sent back to Kampala, they 
said. 

"I refused to move and kept 
m y children close to me," 
said Mrs. Samiara Esmila. *1 
said that anything could hap
pen if we were forced to go 
back to Uganda. 

'*In the end an airhne offi
cial came to our rescue and 
we were allowed to come on 
to London, but we have no
where to go and we are penni
less." 
She said her son and two 

daughters slept on the floor at 
Nairobi airport. 

Mrs. Esmila said her indus
trialist husband cannot leave 
Uganda. His passport has 
been confiscated, she said. 

Student Narinder Patel 

said: '*It is mad in Uganda. 
Every day President Amin, 
says he has another dream' 
and brings out new orders." 
A woman with two young 

children, whose husband is 
stiU in Uganda, said: '*It is 
terrifying there. 

"A few days ago I had been 
to the cinema with m y chil
dren and we were stopped by 
a soldier. W e were forced at 
gunpoint to get out of the car. 

"The soldier was drunk and-
he made us go to army bar
racks where we were held un
der guard for four hours and 
closely questioned. W e wer€| 
only allowed lo go when an of-j 
ficer decided we had done! 
nothing wrong. i 

"They are not dealing' 
harshly with men. W o m e n arc 
their targets." 



Confident expelled Asians 

will put skills to use here 
SIR, — I have been more 

than delighted to find tliat m y 
letter concerning the Cana
dian support to the Ugandan 
exiles has stimulated some 
d̂iscussion in y o u r corre
spondence columns. I com
plimented Prime Minister 
Trudeau for his leadership 
and courage in upholding a 
cause at a time when the 
rumors of an impending elec
tion were ah-eady afloat. 
I beg to differ with Mr. 

Rowe when he observes, "it is 
very easy for a politician to 
be magnanunous with the 
ta^^payers money." Any poli
tician, who mis-manages the 
economy} has to pay heavy 
costs in this day and age. W e 

have witnessed the toppling 
down of half a dozen provin
cial governments during the 
past three years or so. 
I whole-heartedly support 

Mr. Rowe's suggestion that 
the Ugandan Asians be lent 
money at the- prevailmg rate 
of interest. I a m confident 
that the newcomers wiU be 
able to put to good use their 
entrepreneurial skills to the 
eventual benefit of us all. I 
would welcome the opportun-' 
ity to join hands with Mr. 
Rov;e and other interested 
citizens in organizing a com
mittee to look after the 
refugees sent to our province 
by the Federal Immigration 
Authorities. 

R O M E S H C. SOOO 
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9A sians impress Canadians 
By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

K A M P A L A , Uganda — Canadian 
immigration officials say t h e y are 
'̂pleasantly surprised" by .the high 

, calibre of prospective A s i a n immi
grants who are seeking entry into 
Canada from here. 

When the temporary immigration 
office opened yesterday for the first 
t i m e , the scramble for application 
forms to emigrate to^Cahada was so 
great that uniformed g u a r d s were 
hired to contain the surging crowd. 

^ Minor fights broke out and a major 
riot could easUy have been sparked 
had it not been for Montrealer Zavie 
LeviQe, 26, a special assistant to Im

migration Minister Bryce Mackasey 
who managed to control the crowd. 

Levme shouted himself hoarse and 
had his shirt torn trying to restore 
order whenever someone crashed the 
long queue in an effort to obtain an 
application form. 

Every time someone tried to force 
his way into the hneup^newj)qut of 
fist waving and shoving would break 
out. 

Tempers were hot because many 
of the applicants had spent part of 
the night in front of the office wait
ing for it to open. By mid-morning 
the situation was so bad that floor-

* 

to-ceiling glass walls buckled under 
the strain of people pushuig toward 
the entrance. It was then that six 
guards were hired from a local secu
rity agency. 

Even with the help of the guards 
and half a dozen stocky Indian volun
teers order wasn't- r e s t o r e d until 
noon. 

"Canada wants to help you, so 
why don't you help us by not push
ing," shouted Levine. He ordered the 
doors locked in an effort to reduce 
the crush, but they were reopened 
when it looked like the glass wall 
would cave in. 

Levine's shouting and pleading and 
the arrival of the six guards helped 
restore calm and the afternoon was 
free of incidents. 

I A British reporter who was on 
hand when the British high commis
sion opened its doors to prospective 
immigrants on August 28, said there 
were at least five times as many 
people outside the Canadian office. 
He also said the crowd was far more 
demonstrative about its d e s i r e fo 
enter Canada than it had been to go 
to Britain. 

r 

By the end of the day 2,588 indi
viduals had o b t a i n e d appUcation 
forms. They represent a total of 6,137 
persons when all dependents are ac
counted for. More heads of famiUes 
are expected to apply for the forms 
this week since many returned home 
when they saw the l i n e u p which 
stretched from the immigration office 
and half way around a city block. 
Even an hour long tropical downpour 
failed to dissuade the Asians who 
stood in the rain in their shirtsleeves. 
- Roger St. Vincent, the senior im
migration officer here and a m a n 
credited by his colleagues for recruit
ing some of Canada's more promi
nent immigrants from a r o u n d the 
world, said an initial look at com-
p 1 e t e d appUcation forms indicated 
that the bulk of Asians who applied 
• are 'high calibre.* H e said that .40 
heads of famiUes who had already 
appUed to emigrate to Canada from 
the nearest office in Beh-ut, Lebanon 
were interviewed and another 80 have 
' been given appointments for today. 

In order to qualify for a visa a 
candidate must obtain 80 classifica
tion points out of a possible 100. 

Candidates get 10 points for being 
between the ages of 18 and 35 and 15 
points for occupational skiUs. Another 
15 points can be given by the inter
viewing immigration officer at his own 
discretion if he feels the candidate 
could successfully settle in Canada. 

Points are also a w a r d e d for a 
number of other reasons such as hav
ing relatives in Canada or being able 
to prove that a job has been ar
ranged in Canada. 

In other developments yesterday 
President Idi Amin who has ordered 

the expulsion of non-Ugandan Asians 
said he would refuse to meet the 
f o r e i g n press delegation here. He 
added he would prefer to see report-* 
ers leave the country altogether. 

He made the statement foUowing 
an informal meeting between news
men and the country's mformation 
minister W. Naburi. Naburi had been 
asked by reporters to arrange a news 
conference with Amin. 

Naburi warned reporters that their 
lives would be in danger if they ven
tured near army instaUations or if 
they attended functions to which they 
had not been invited. 

"We don't want to hide anything 
from you, but there are some activi
ties which we want to treat as secret 
as in any other c o u n t r y in the 
world," he said. 

"Certain i n c i d e n t s have been 
brought tp m y attention where you 
peOple proved unco-operative. If I 

f were a journalist m y life would come 
before m y job. Some of you seem to 
forget about your life," said Naburi. 

(C-, 
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Foreign airline chiefs boxed in 

'? 

A m i n wants control of airlift-? 
By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

E N T E B B E , Uganda - As the ex
pulsion date for 60,000 Asians draws 
nearer, increasing attention is being 
focused on this airport town 20 mUes 
from the capital city, Kampala. 

So far, plans for airUfting the ref
ugees out of Uganda by Nov. 9 have 
not yet been worked out, although 
meetuigs between major airlmes and 
governments are being held almost 
daily. 

One of the major snags is the fact 
that President Idi Amin wants the 
operation controUed by East African 
Airways, an airUne partly owned by 
the .government of Uganda. 

But the technicalities ^hich have 
to be ironed out for other carriers to 
work for the African company wUl 
'take weeks of wading through red 
tape. 

East African with its four VC-lOs 
could not possibly cope with the mass 
exodus by itself. Nor could the 16 
other international carriers which to
gether have fewer than 30 interna
tional flights out of here weekly. 

B e s i d e s , the regular flights are 
heavily booked by African and Asian 
students returnmg to universities in 
England in time for the fall session. 

With relations with Britain and the 
Western w o r l d deteriorating almost 
daily since the president's announce
ment/that a plot to assassinate him 
has been discovered, it is unlikely 
that General Amin will tolerate the 
presence of Royal Ah- Force planes 
here to evacuate the Asians. 

Ten VC-lOs of the Royal Air Force 
are reported to be standing by in 
Nairobi and an undisclosed number of 
Canadian Armed Forces Hercules air
craft are said to be ready in Cyprus, 
but it is not known whether they wUl 
be given permission to land here. 

Another difficulty stems from the 
airport's limited fueUing capacities.. 
Air India, for instance, offered to fly 
m two jumbo jets to fly out Asians 
holding Indian passports but it would 
take two hours each to provide the 
aircraft with enough fuel to fly only 
to Nairobi, 324 air miles away. No 
one has bothered to calculate how 
long it would r e q u i r e to take on 
enough fuel to fly to Bombay. 

Obtaining fuel is another problem 
in itself. Shell, which has fuellmg 
rights here, is lookmg for assurances 
that it wiU be paid by East African Airways, reported to owe the oil company £2 miUion in fuel bills. Even the problem of what to do with the hundreds of cars which will be abandoned at the airport by de-

-> 
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parting Asians is proving monumen
tal. 

Acconunodation wUl also have to 
be provided for the t h o u s a n d s of 
Asians who will be searched meticu
lously by custortis before leaving. 

It is e s t i m a t e d that many will 
have to wait days for their turn. 

Every scrap of baggage is emptied 
and men, women and chUdren are 
searched, some of them by male and 
female officials wearing surgical 
gloves. 

The surgical gloves made their ap
pearance last week after it was dis
covered that some Asians were at
tempting to leave the country with 
smaU gold ingots hidden in various 
parts of their anatomy. 

Moving baggage out is one of the 
major problems being faced by the 
airlines. There is already 100 tons of 
a p p r o v e d baggage waiting to be 
shipped out and every day more is 
added. 

Although the exodus hasn't yet of
ficially begun, hundreds of Asians are, 
leaving every week onr e g,ula rl:^V 
scheduled fUghts. Every seat on the. 
aircraft of 17 airlines is reserved fot;, 
weeks ahead and the next seat avail
able out of here is on Nov. 23. ^ 

A B O A C ticket agent who asked to 
remain anonymous said he is offered 
huge .bribes ahnost hourly by Asians^^ 
who are eager to get out as soon asy; 
possible. . 3^ 

The rush on airlme offices seems J 
to indicate that Asians have httle 
faith in official airlift plans now -
b e i n g negotiated between Kampala! 
and London. 

Many also admit that since they. 
can't take the money with them, they ' 
might as well spend it on tickete"*' 
and not be totally at the mercy of"' 
foreign governments which haveindt ." 
cated their willingness to a c c e pi." • 
some of them. • * 



offered 
entry to Canada 

K A M P A L A , Ugariaa 
(UPI-Special) - AppUca
tion forms for more than 
6,000 Ugandan Asians vrish-
ing to emigrate to Canada 
were handed out here yes
terday. 
And Zavie Levine, special' 

assistant to Immigration 
Minister Bryce Mackasey. 
I skid Canada wiU accept aU 
Asians who qualify under 
the standard *'point sys
tem" rating their age, edu
cation, job credentials and 
other criteria. 

2,000 IN LINT:-UP 
Previously, sources in Ot
tawa said only between 3,-
000 and 5,000 would be ad
mitted. 
I More than 2.000 Asians ki 
a' Une-up stretching a third 
of a mile gathered in front 
of the Canadian offices be
fore they opened for the 
first day of business yester
day. Nearby, a much smaU-
er line-up formed outside 
the British consulate. 
U g a n d a President Idi 

Amin has ordered 60,000 
Asians holding foreign pass
ports out of his country by 
Nov. 7. He accuses them of 
sabotaging and dominating 
the economy. 
For now, Asians holding 

Ugandan citizenship are al
lowed to stay, but many 
have had their citizenship 
revoked and others say 
there is no future for any 
Asians here. 

Le\ine said only about 
one in six Asians given im
migration forms yesterday 
were British. He said the 
2.000 in Une represented 
about 6.100 potential immi
grants, counting children 
and other dependants. 

OFFERED JOBS 
Most were young, many 
with professional qualifica
tions or college degrees. A 
few said they had been of
fered jobs by friends or 
.businessmen in Canada. 

More immigration forms 
were handed out today and 
Canadian officials got dov̂ Ti 
to the t ime-consuming job 
of interviewing appUcants. 
li&vine said only about 80 
could be screened each day 
by the four Canadian inter
viewers. 
."• B^tish officials yesterday 
said it is highly unUkely 
that aU expeUed Asians can 
be moved out by the Nov. 7 
deadline. They said there 
have been mass sackings in 
the civil service and Ugan
da's administrative machi-
nery is grinding to a halt. 
Of the 1,000 Asians al

ready granted entry visas 
to Britain, only 36 have so 
far obtained tax and cur
rency clearance from the 
Ugandans. 

On top of tjus, Amin has 
il yet to agree to arrange
ments for the airUft. He is 
stUl insistmg on East Afri
can Airways doing the work 
—although the airline is in
capable of completing it. 
Ugandan immigration of

ficers, however, were busy 
yesterday. Passports o f 
B r i t i s h citizens arriving 
here by air were seized as 
security was tightened in 
the wake of Amin's claim 
that the British government 
was plotting his assassina
tion. 

The accusation was de
nied by British High Com
missioner Richard Slater. 



U.K. passports seized 
by Uganda over 'plot' 
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E N T E B B E , Uganda — Ugandan 
immigration' officers seized the pass
ports yesterday of British citizens ar
riving here by air as security was 
tightened in the wake of President Idi 
Amin's clahn that the British govern
ment is plotting his assassmation. 

The accusation has been denied by 
Richard Slater, the British high com
missioner here. Slater has requested 
a meeting with Uganda Foreign Min
ister W a n u m e Kibedi, to "obtain elu
cidation" of the president's remarks. 

In Kampala, meanwhile, several 
thousand Asians lined up outside a 
temporary Canadian immigration of
fice for application forms to settle in 
Canada. A lO-member Canadian im-

. migration team arrived here during 
the weekend, but did not begin re-
ceivmg applications until yesterday. 

Most of those in the line were 
young people, many of whom held 
degrees or professional qualifications. 

British businessmen a n d tourists ' 
affected by the new passport measure.. 
said they were asked to surrender 
their p a s s p o r t s before entering 
Uganda. They said they had been; 
told they could c o l l e c t them later 
yesterday — but it was not clear laSt 
night whether any of them had done. 
so. 

A Ugandan official statement is
sued Tuesday said the British govern* 
ment, *'in collaboration with British. 
Asians, IsraeUs and some other West-" 
e m countries, are planning to assassin-
nate General Amin." 

Britain's plan was to provoke a 
situation in Uganda so that British 
troops could be sent in to protect 
British lives, the s t a t e m e n t said. 
These troops would then mstaU a new 
government which would reverse the 
present policy of expelling all non-cii-
izen Asians here by early November, 

k/< 

Kinsmen will aid Asians 
By K E N W H I T T I N G H A M 

Canadian Kinsmen Club members 
are planning to assist some of the 
Asian immigrants coming to Canada 
from Uganda. 

Peter Hanley, the clubs' national 
executive d i r e c t o r , said yesterday 
that a request for assistance arrived 
at his Toronto office Tuesday from 
his counterpart at the Association of 
Round Table Clubs in Nairobi,.Kenya. 

The Round Table association has 
clubs in several East African coun
tries, includmg Uganda, and is affUi-
ated with the Kinsmen organization 
through a world council of service 
clubs. 

Mr. Hanley. said in a telephone 
interview from Toronto that 70 to 80 
club members in Uganda have re
ceived expulsion orders from the gov
ernment of President Idi Amin. 

"This group must be out by Nov^ 
7," he added, "but the situation ap-. 
pears to be changing daily so we 
don't really know the full extent" of 
the exodus. 

Once the Asians arrive m Canada 
they'U be able to contact any of the 
1,100 clubs and auxiliary organiza
tions run by K i n s m e n across the 
country. 

"We'U offer our support in anj^' 
way we can," Mr. Hanley said. 

In Montreal, the club's national 
president, P i e r r e Blanchard, said-
worldwide assistance plans for the 
homeless Asians will probably be a. 
major item at an international Kins
men conference opening next week in. 
Italy. 

The service club has more than 
100,000 members around the wor^d,; 
with affUiated clubs in AustraUa, the 
U.S. and Great Britain. 



2^500 Asians 
• * 

show interest 

in Canada 
K A M P A L A , Uganda (AP) -

More than 2,500 Asian families 
collected application forms to 
settle in Canada during the first 
day of processing by Canadian 
immigration officials here, a 
Canadian spokesman said to
day. 
Zavie Levine, special assis

tant to Immigration Minister 
Bryce Mackasey, said 2,588 
Asian heads of family, repre
senting with their dependents 6,-
135 persons, called at Canada's 
temporary immigration office 
here Wednesday. 
. The first 80 heads of family 
were being interviewed today to 
be assessed for suitability as 
immigrants to Canada. If they 
meet the criteria, they and their 
dependents will undergo medic
al examinations before being is
sued entry visas. 
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Uganda 
seek entry to 

[ By PHILIP SHORT 
Special to The Globe and Moil 
K A M P A L A - Canadian im

migration officers yesterday 
handed out application forms 
for more than 6,000 prospec
tive Asian immigrants here. 
Queues formed several hours 
before the doors opened on 
the first day for application 
and at one stage the line 
stretched almost a quarter of 
a mUe. 
Most of those who came for

ward were young people and 
many had degrees or equiva
lent professional qualifica
tions. Although interviewing 
has yet to begin—the first 80 
appUcants will come befdre 
immigration officers today—it 
appeared that a high propor
tion would satisfy Canada's 
selection criteria. 
Only about one in five of 

those in the queue were hold
ers of British passports. The 
rest were divided about 
equally between Asians who 
were stateless, having been 
deprived of t̂ eir Ugandan cit
izenship dunng the Uganda 
Government's verification 
campaign, and Asians whose 
claims to Ugandan citizensiiip 
have been upheld but who do 
not want to stay on here. 
A number of Asian Ugandan 

citizens told m e they saw no 
frture for themselves or their 
families here. "The president 
says he doesn't,, want us, so 
what's the point of staying 
on?" a young teacher asked. 
"And if I do stay, and m y 
wife stays, what security have 
we got? What personal secu
rity is there to protect us? If 
we don't get in to Canada, I 
don't know what we will be 
doing. 1 think we'U try some 
other country—we don't want 
to stay here now. But 1 a m 
hopeful that Canada wiU have 
us." 
For stateless Asians and 

Ugandan citizens, Canada's 
willingness to accept them if 
they fulfill its selection re
quirements is sufficient rea
son for seeking entry visas. 
However a surprising number 
said they had relatives in 
Canada and many felt that even if Britain and India were open to them—which they are not—they would find opportunities in Canada that, would be denied to them elsewhere. 
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According to Zavie Levine, 
special assistant to Manpower 
and Immigration Minister 
Bryce Mackasey, 2,558 heads 
of famiUes applied attheCa-. 
nadian immigration office. 
yesterday. With their depend
ents, they represented 6,135 [ 
Asians. 
Even if the drop-out rate is 

as high as 20 to 30 per cent, 
which seems unlike y, it is 
clear that the present team of 
Canadian officials here will 
have to be expanded it the 
Ugandan deadline for the 
Asians' expulsion is to be 
met. 
With four immigration offi

cers conducting interviews, 
the applications of 80 heads of 
family can be handled each 
day. At this rate it would take 
five weeks to. work through 
even yesterday's applicants. 
Those who fulfill the selection 
requirements, and they are 
likely to number at least half 
of those who are interviewed, 
will then have to undergo 
medical examinations,,as will 
their dependents. At present 
there are only two doctors 
with the Canadian team to ex
amine upward of 3,000 people. 
Uganda President Idi Amin 

has directed that all non-citi
zen Asians holding British, I 

Indian, Pakistani and Bangla
desh passports must be out of 
Uganda by Nov. 7. Stateless 
Asians will have to leave 
Uganda once this initial exo
dus is completed, 
Asians on the whole ap)-

eared unconcerned yesterday 
at Gen. Amin's accusation oh 
Tuesday night that the British 
Government was planning to 
have him assassinated in or
der to prevent the exodus 
from taking place. The 7,000 
British ciUzens here, who sup
posedly are being placed un
der military surveillance, 
were also taking the situation 
calmly. 
The British High Commis-, 

sioner here, Richard Slater, 
has requested a meeting with 

the Ugandan Foreign Minis
ter, Wanume Kibedi, to "ob
tain elucidaUon" of General 
Amin's remarks, but so far it 
has not. taken place. 
The feeling is growing In 

diplomatic circles here th'at 
the accusation was intende4^ 
partly .as a warning to the^ 
British i Government to accept. 
the explusion program with; 
better grace. British citizens;; 
arriving at the airport here-i 
yesterday had their passporti 
confiscated before they were 
allowed in, apparently to per
mit the authorities to check 
for potential assassins. For 
the monent, however, no fur
ther escalation of Ugandans. 
confrontation with Britain is 
thought to be imminent. 

GU>86 ̂  HAt^ 
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Brito 

An influx of Asians, expelled 
peremptorily from Uganda, will 
tax Britain^s already stretched 
resources. Some upheaval 
seems inevitable — in schools, 
jobs, houses, and, perhaps, in 
race relations. 
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By John AUan May 

and Peter C. Stuart 

Staff correspondents of 
The Christian Science Monitor 

M a n y Asian clerks 

In the stores, which have tradlitional British 
nanries, half the clerks are Asiam. Most of the 
customers are white. An Indian family 
passes by with three young c^hUdren chat
tering in broad Cockney .Nobod ,y stares. Five 
workers in denims swing by lau ghing heartily 

ing. 

T A R S H I V A D H E R , A WELL-TO-DO at some private joke. Two ar« black, three 
^ J microbiologist from Uganda, arrived white. 
- 1 in Britain with his wife and three- But just a short way up the rorad is the area 

year-old daughter quite penniless. , known as Southall. Southall l:»y now is an 
"I don't know what I shall do for money." Indian town. R a m Das Gorarn sells hard-

he told reporters. ''Perhaps the government ware. The women shoppers .'are in saris. 
will make some provision. But m y own first Many of the men sport turban:s. The movie 
task is to get myself a job." theater is playing Kal Aaj Aur Kal, which 
As one of the forerurmers of perhaps 50,000 stars Raj Kapoor Randhir. "̂  

Asians holding British passports and expelled Most of the former white residents of 
from Uganda, Mr. Vadher is symbolically a Southall have moved out. It is orue area where 
figure of deep political and social signifi- Britain copes with controversy over "bus-
cance. 
While he was arriving at London's Heath

row airport an all-party deputation was 
traveling to London from Leicester to plead 
with the H o m e Office to spare the city from a 
further influx of immigrants. 
\ "Leicester has 30.000 colored immigrants 
already," declared Edward Marston. **We 
are over-stretched. There are 15,000 families 
on our waiting list for houses. School has just 
begun; but we have quite a large number of 
qhildren already who cannot be found places 
in our schools this term," 

r 

Jobs cause concern 
A spokesman for the Yorkshire town of 

N e w attitude apparent 
For the most part coloredl immigrahts 

have settled in Britain over the years with 
remarkably little difficulty. A.rnong young 
Britons, in particular, a quite new attitude 
toward color is plainly discernible. Most 
young people now seem to pay .absolutely no 
attention to color differences. 
But Britain experienced wide ly publicized 

race riots some years back. Aiid a wave of 
attacks on Asians by youthful white "skin
heads" also troubled the counti.'y for a short 
while. 

„ ^̂  ^ i. i. J ,.,TT i. u on AAA • i Only time will tell ̂ whether ̂ Lhe arrival of 
Bradford stated: "We too have 30,000 immi-j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ 1 , aggravate 
grants. As a matter of fact integration here whatever underlying frictions n o w exist, or 

Dispersal projected 
Leicester, if it has to accept more Asians, 

may resort to lodging them in buildings 
slated for demolition. 
Planners hope, not too optimistically, to 

disperse the Ugandans away from the hand
ful of communities already struggling with 
Asian populations of 5 to 10 percent. m 
"But we can't order people about and tell 

them where to go in this country," cautions 
Sir Charles Cunningham, chainnan of the 
newly formed Uganda Resettlement Board. 
"We have no power to require anyone not to 
go anywhere." r. 
So how is the board to disperse the Asians? 

By advising them of housing, job, and social 
service opportunities outside the crowded 
immigrant centers. "Dissuasion and per
suasion." says Sir Charles, who undertook a 
similar task in the 1957 Anglo-Egyptian 
settlement, when 7,000 British citizens had to 
"come home." 
Finding jobs for the new arrivals could be 

less of a chore. Expelled from Uganda for 
being, in effect, too successful economically. 
many of the Asians possess high skills: 
management, commerce, technology, profes
sions. 

has been going very well. What worries us 
most though is the employment situation. 
Unemployment is higher than average here 
already." 

L^jjteorge Canning, speaking for the city of 
fx...^ingham. said: "We cannot fulfill the 
basic housing needs of our own people at 
present: There can be no priority for Asian 
immigrants. They will be treated exactly the 
same as everyone else. But that means five 
years' qualifying time on the waiting list for a 
home.." 
A spokesman for Bolton in Lancashire put 

it this way: "For humanitaridh reasons we 
are willing to take our share of these 
immigrants. But we cannot take 200 families 
now. this instant. In 18 months* time perhaps. 
But not now." 
Almost everywhere the reactions are much 

the same. 
* 

F e w racial expressions 
To many people perhaps there may be one 

encouraging fact about such reactions - the 
anxieties that are openly expressed are only 
very rarely racial. 
Nonetheless, besides the v̂ /orries over 

houses and jobs, there are two> factors that 
are producing profound disquujt One is the 
vivid increase Ui the numbers of Asians here 
The oSer is the tendency to e.stabUsh wha 
iriSht-wing parliamentarian E.noch Powell 
Ihas called "alien cities within our country. 

Ihese anxieties could spell sf.̂ rious trouble 
for the present Conservative government. 
Mr. Powell's influence, will alnaost certainly 

' ^'Tou walk in Ealing Broadlway, in west 
ii_ > don everything may seem̂ K rational, in-
^eirated. and peaciful. Outside the town hal 

hSfare two posters side by sicie f o r m u - a 
entertainment. Ô ^̂ ^ 
^^^^^nfrlble S n Manerje.e (sitar) and 
S S a n (tSfa " The otL.r proclaims a 
S f Z f r!Stal bv a white. Timothy Walker. 

will demonstrate once again Britons* tradi
tional open-hearted attitude toward refugees. 
. The most extreme protesters against the 
new influx already have taken to the streets 
with their "Britain for the British" banners 
— t̂)ut onlŷ  in small numbers. More wide
spread is an underlying disquiet. 
"The government may ha.ve a moral 

responsibility for these Asians," is one 
typical comment from an English business
man, John Trevenna. "But don't you think it 
has a prior moral responsibility for its own 
people, particularly the million unemployed 
and the homeless?" 
"They may have British passports, but 

they are not British." declares a housewife." 
They are just not British and that's that." 
Planners press forward 
I But shrugging off outspoken resistance at 
home and polite disinterest abroad (Can
ada, alone among Commonwealth allies, 
offers to accept perhaps 10.000 of the Asians). 
the British planners press forward. 
An exhaustive process of counseling. 

coordinating, and cajoling begins before a 
British passport-holding Asian ever leaves 

With government aid to rebuild their 
confiscated business enterprises (the Angjo-
Egyptians received loans of £7.4 million — 
$18.5 million — most later repaid), the Asians 
cpnceivably could wind up generating new 
jobs. 

Unions asked to help 

Meanwhile the Trades Union Congress 
(British equivalent of the American AFL-
CIO) and Confederation of British Industry 
(similar to the U.S. Chamber of Commerce) 
are being asked to help find jobs for the 
immigrants. • ' 
Some argue that the Ugandans* will blend 

smoothly into British life. Onp^vvho expresses 
this view is Praful Patel,'now a London 
business consultant. He emigrated from 
Uganda in 1958. He is a very successful man. 
Today he heads a private immigrant self-help 
group and also serves on the government's 
Resettlement Board. -
In the long run, even some native Britons 

foresee cultural benefits from the Asian 
influx. 
*'There is considerable benefit to be gained 

frorp a multiracial society," suggests a race-
relations official. "Society becomes richer." 
In the short run however, nobody should 

underestimate the problems faced by and 
posed by the Uganda Asians, Indirectly for 
society but directly for the present govern
ment. 
If any one thing seems certain to many Brit

ons it Is that this will have to be the very 
Uganda. The tiny immigration outpost in ""=>;'- ̂=> '\^^ ""^ ^"* .lavc .u u. .». v..j 
Kimpala has been more than trebled by a ast large inflow for a very ̂ ^o^g^^J^ 
^ *_^«^ * u«^# T ««/!«« there are scores of thousands more Asians team of 20 experts rushed from London 
An armada of aircraft — with British 

airlines supplying much of the horsepower, 
and the partially Uganda-owned East Africa 
Airways the nominal sponsorship — wrlll 
begin In mld-Septenriber shutUlng the Asians 
to Britain. It may be history's largest airlift. 

The arriving ex-Ugandans will land uncom
fortably amidst a national housing squeeze.-
Their first British "home" may be a second-
rate hotel, a schoolyor a village hall. 
Such temporary, assigned quarters -

under consideration by the government -
would facilitate extended interviewing and 
orientation. But the government is striving to 
avoid settineup refugee camps. 

of similar status In other African nations. 
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Uganda Asians 
From Mr Jonathan Guinness ' 
Sir, Defenders of- the Government's 
decision\*jo accept the Uganda Asians 
are describing \i as courageous. It 4s, ^ ^ ̂^ ^̂  «.™.t..v.j^. 
of coiifsei^ftBthihg df the sort..; The to SiB^rcdmrnon*^Market xender^t- fairly 

they adhered-fcP'tfien* clfear pledges fo 
the people of this^ country and not^^ 
accepted the 'Asians^they would have 
pleased the electoratCi perhaps," but^' 
offended the' friedia ' lilaerals. Other • 
issues such as priceŝ  unemploynreilt and 

Governmpnt hajs surrendered craven ly, 
in the first instan9^ of pourse to General 
Amin, ̂  but ^Iso to the multi-racial ,̂  

'"•"iicKirosis of the class of people who' 
controjrthe' expression of opinion in 
this country, Youi; correspondent Mrs 
Pamela' M a y (September 4) asks us i^, 
.pur masters -Want to exchange our indi
genous population for a multi-coloured 
society. T h ^ answer, of course, is yes. 
She"'should re^d such papers, as the 

^^MW^yWe^wrdn'which a little time ago 
commen/ted that Britain was becoming 
'*iuTtT-radal—^'just like. Enoch said. 
And a-gotjd thing too*'. •' 

It is of courpe inconv^iefit that at 
the time of the independence negotia
tions " no assurance was souglit and 
-none given " as to the right of Asians 
ultimately to Settlphere. This was ad-

^ knitted in"your colunuis^pn September 
4'1?y-Mr' Roland firown, the former 
Tanganyika Attorney-Geijeral; the rest 

'of wlift5se letter, it is tnje, is o^upied 
by an attempt to. show that this clear-
cut abse66e of any undertaking is irrele*-
vant because of,what he'says wjs.^in 
his rriiiiil and th^t of ptjbiers.. A n odd 

likely that firmness wife Amin would 
lOot at this stage by itself win 4 snap 
general >election; and the elect^ate, 
we are told, has a short memory*. "^ ' 
vv \^ery well:; the Government flouts 
the voters find ĉ ffehdi it^^ o?^'party 
workers so as to ensure that vou,^Sir, 
and your colleague^ on TKe observer^ 
The Guardian and the. rest of them, kfe 
well as the'lyright young men of thp 
BB C , will be nice ateotit IVPPfieath and^ 
his colleagues, generating a benign in* 
fluence that within two years will per-
CO late down to theyotj^^ jifl| flic mean--^ 
tinte'Oentral Office willOTiploy its well- * 
tried techniques on ihf paYty workers; 
blandishment,' lofty concern - cotyj^ed ' 
witU genuine jvpriJ-|-#\Aicli' make "no 
mistake about it we all share"—and 
skilled conference stage-management. 
, We'll see, won't we, i^^ works? » 
Yburs' faithfully, " ' 
JONATHAN GUINNESS;^"^ 
31-45 GresHaifi Street EC2. 

ij af>u 
.UJ-

Froin Mr Patrick Modre•: > 
Sir,^^ not the offer, of free hotel fOAwis 

sort of case for an eniinent lawyer to . tO/, .Ugandan Asians •'<»*dy itt flat defi-
••'expound, and I can im^ginQ h o w he'<i arice of die Race Relatione Act7 ̂ i 
have dealt with it in cross-examinatior^ ;x 7 Yours f̂ ithftitlly, - ̂  
- but the multi-ra'cial fever'among tho ̂  P A T R I C K MOORE,^4'/ 
' educated is an emotional not a logical.. Farthings, •̂-'' 
phenomeriofii- ' ' ' .;,,.. .,.„,.,. ^|9 W^kStree*^^^ ^"^~ 
The calculation of tl̂ e ,Coyemment ^elsey, Sussex. 

would abpear to be as f^Upjft§.^j^4,j^.,Septeiriber 6..i>n 

^Vi'5WTT*»r'* 
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LiKaka, Sept6 ̂  
•It n I r J fr< 

.1 

T h e expulsion ot 

— ^ m 
n > n*' 3) si m o 

The President, w h o was speAk-"^ 
nng:^ before leaving-^ Lusaka for> 

er n tP^^ ^S Salaam tô  attend th6 Eas-"» 
British o-and tentra^ AWJaif" sumffiit 

Asians fr^rni^-Uganda ^#aBf d^- »/P̂ eetit̂ g, a also -^ci^e^ ^ r ̂^ a'̂. 
|Cribed today by President x^^^^^^ening! or ^ati^tions^i 
K a u n d a of ZamlSa^ls «temble, ̂ ?*'n|^ R^hodb^. ; ^ e ' r^ea%d^ 
ihorr^bte, \m aft)ommable,< «' aT<d *^^^#'s^positigh iff cpnfini^ngri 
shameful''. H ^ wgts jisked by one ^^ support IJnited fJat|î ns).sainc-r 
of a group df visiting Scaodipa- A^^**^;^ ^̂ J/̂ RPglfe ^ h ^ l}l'̂ fi?dj 
Viajĵ  j^riftli^s t̂o contmefVt 5ti fc^afib^p i,n atfst̂ te qf si^gQ, ± j 
the ' exp«tei^s;r and ̂ repjied;: |.;fPhilip Short writes fromZKam-nl 
••What is happening in Uganda *!pala sr Uearidara linjjnigration^ 
fe very-sb^mifiij not .bnly ^ r fivofficlals Ave^§ feei^irigSWieVpass-^' 
Affipa bu|i;,fqr, thp whole world-" dPorts'fef §fll fi(ritfth?^ti2f^n3\irflv-3^ 
' Whereve 
<iiffer?r(g 
jreioic^.;,';S^s.:[oCth« trou'SlerJaftergTrgfic^litfnAgjiT)^?' fTccq^a-i 
ba(f,be^n;;jo^ jfeefore'tlgancyrsio'tion qn Tues.(jaYiith|jt ftcit^ir m^i 
. m d c p e q d ^ c ^ ^#ett tl>e ŝî t»,s;̂ ;plottî g td assassinate h m ^ ^ 
'^ere < en©€»urag^ -to-? beccî e"!"̂ , Th*^D*s^rt¥'\^ere •befte^ei-^ 
ntisH vcifireiB ;8mirt- !t»was »»ot'is''turne5l several hours jater after 

I'Sil̂  *« £on%iit-r'''nP«h?'-'#-fe3fthe. îiljioritiefg ^3d .̂J s|ti^ietJ 
b e & u s e of |r.J|.,Tr^ ..r̂ n̂iŜ f̂ ^̂ .'̂ 'ierTî lMes thaMhp _be||-e« wer^^t 

.-_^jnaifly years :ago. ,not ootentiaa^assassms^i » IKA 
P "^ _We-can onIy-hepe-tha4-whvil TheiBritisfa aiwi Asian comwiutort 

haryi-T̂ -pcl .irjj, U^^njja ««!(«* .'M)l,̂  ".''f ̂ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 'deceived the î l!ega;"n' 
h a R p ^ ^iSfewB^riS efce'^ aie:3tioi^sgb(Jut^aSsf^s!nati4n.ialmI ^ ad<^ 

3 ^ 
O^ei 

^nission reporred more 

U^8ftuda..r,-^Mf-anything^iappens", " M r Zavie Levine'"spccial assu-

wnil leatrTo a great loss of lives. Canada^ Mini.si;er^.of -Maiif^owcr-
^ ^, . ,.,,̂, Britain was alst)'remimled/^-''. atoim|iht!ffiligra{ton','̂ ^̂ )Yî ^ 

citizens- than--nsuat-fegisteritt^^ directlv, of her failure to obUiin Ugandft feaiiapervirantJjnioimitaki 
with consular officials, most ot- tbê nElc|as«ijofvMi fi)omld^Sl<)Vart, tiqn team's WbfkrSaid,the fir§t ̂ 0.. 

I tltftHT.OOOTneTrrb'er̂  df'the'BrrtfSh ' accompany e.^ecutiyeiiAtre^edjim;! a5|̂ jfaj3{|s,(,.î ŷii|j?.crrintcr«cw44̂  
; pommimity-ioarriied on a5>-tfc©fcig.h'-Augusts-3Grj The statement toA^^^^^^ ....i.. Jiou^i. j.u .i. UM\ 
little, of _cp;iseq^iej^ce^,Ji3a,.hap- ^"POB^^Mii^feS^.A^iif^W^ >*»6&fi Oifc^Diplomatic Staff >̂ rites: Jj 

ipened..^^ - ^ released M r Stewart, had begft^ ap|»^s^H^e]i^^J«M;<tlHhbslM«M 
_. , . ., iransfeaed.from police to army y^'^-'J^-^, ^^T^- , . ^ 
The^iAsteaSS a^f)ea*red^equlllly''"cmtody i wl\piai£l«4iaeqtii^4U)a3h>inoeilMi©<b 

^undismayed, several ^thousand At all indh^Iull^le^el/'l?o^^%i:'^ ̂  '̂̂ " ̂ ^ ̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^ '^^^cby 
qireu^"this*rnorning for forms I^ere have been^.ncr^sigff^'M ih-*̂  ̂ ^cihne of November 7. 
,to -appl]̂ ''tfb •-settle'ih Canada;"*creased tension between Africans Only 36 of die I.OOCfWflKl-fl^W^-
whose immigratioH'^fice here - ai;aiJ<uE«iro|feans. ̂ K#utnnoo*^pr<5i^r port'"holdcrs' wh'a have - boon 
• wfts-openirfg'for'the first time. _ - apprais^l^plJli^^.UJiflj&iitwMfcyTifsj grwlt^ veto^^-JvennftetCT -̂ iiay-

3lt^3^t$tfJn^ bF^Wr"^''^^fe^-*'^D-^u^^^ .U"^^„M,*' olÛ iî vfĵ ip3;oiiie,,tftM»JWl>eur«w.\o)̂  
ic^^.45*iiM 
sa morcamenable'-regurie.' 

• • ^ * 

ITdwever, the conviction is crow-

niiuo Ug&A^^i '•' iForetgii*'' ̂ iWi^eh''^ A"^ 
meeting has-been.reQuest^d."'*^ M"*^ 

Ganadtah'OtTicials said in Kam- s 
- warn fte British Goyernipent Jaat.. 5,13^ p^oplf, W goii-e t/C 
k]} W.9m ^S^rWl^?'J»?*^'f •to,:?,̂ „̂ ePt" inimiaTf tion office vc 

e, sirpngcsl nL)S9ib|c »̂*i,tj<T»̂  
reprtsen(ari'on*fs BarVg'nVuJc about' 
th©-«oiniwu0rf_dtt^lc<n iWH^NW^-

^ho fias hot bacn diar-ccd-

Stockholm, Sept 6.—^Tlie Swcdi-^lit 
Canada's 
yesterday. 

' Î n̂ V̂ '̂ '̂r̂ u-'-A"- '""".i^^y^/^ '"' ̂ ÂboiifoffeT'̂ ppli-caT̂ t WttVlT^eld ucnxmment is consiaenng pron^-
40,t)0a Bnhsh Asians without fur- ,^ BritisiLpassport Ji2£ Britaui \\iih prefabricated 
ther c o m p ^ m t ^ ^ .̂ _ , * j^^ ̂ ^ ^̂.̂ .̂̂  ji'̂ ,̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,^3^^. ^ i l d * ! ^ . ^ » l ^ % V # i « t ai* 

^•It'Tias Teen pointed out, for - lesa Lbu A>eiQ« fileprived ̂ g| fiMlirfopho^irtf M ^ f t f c l o n of 
kHWtfmcw^tlfet ^iifiipro&idOTt l^d*U^iT&5n* chizenship and those expelled A^rarrTmf *fK^r H'^ 
particular emphasis on the idea wlio had had their Ugandan citizen- man. Foreign Minister of S\yedc] 

^[\h:L\l^^\n'^f\ti\^Oi^&^<^m•t (>f trouble, 'ship approved but do-n^t-want twi isaid^»te«tfWay/^i§l^6l'^*l4if^T^ 
^Brkdffi ̂ ^%\f^ h^QMfijntP •.0ffeir..r'6tay*;<iH because-Hiey sm^ afraid for a British rcquest^for wsi^tanoe^^^he 
•̂ little orotectjon fo her 

I 
citizens in. their safety. 

^ > 

, 

.siarf ^addwdc^^AgwicrFrffntc PVc^sc:'" 
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By G E R A L D UTTING 
Star staff writer 

K A M P A L A ^ In two , ^ f ,,. ,. „ 
,day, Canada may have ^^^J^^^Si'.fp; ..id 
Ipicked up ll,OOO.prospective ^--3M_n^i"^sler„-Said . 
^Asian immigrants in Ugan- I cabinet will have to set 

t 

Britafn, would'p r a c t i c e ) Some people have to wait 
what they preach about hu- ̂jn up to 16 different line-

rights and assume ups to complete forms. Air-

the 

[da—6,000 more than Canada 
mginally indicated it would 
feke. 
Canadian immigration 
ichief Ro^er Vijacent said 
ISst night that 2,032 persons 
[—representing ' about 5,000 
r 

f 

••"-^ — ,fc 

men, women and children 
—came to the Canadian im
migration office here, yes
terday and picked up appli-
.cation forms. 

The office opened 
Wednesday and 2,588 per
sons—representing 6,137 
people including dependants 
—took application forms. 
Eighty-six prospective 

immigrants were inter- , 
viewed yesterday and a 
high proporation were given 
conditional acceptance as 
immigrants to Canada, Vin
cent said. ] 
"Final approval depehdsr 

on whether they pass thei 
medical examination," he; 
• said. ' I 

I The 85 Asians interviewed' 
ihave 196 dependents. 

However, Immigration 
Minister Bryce Mackasey 
told The Star from Mont-
real today the question^ o 
hoV many Asians 'that Can 
ada should accept will be 
taken up by the cabinet 
early next week. 

**We have to be fair to 
these people,'* he said. "We 
have to assess their- appli
cations not only in a hu
manitarian light but also 
bearing in mind the likeli
hood that "they can make a 
go of it in this country." 

Mackasey said the cabi
net has not set any hard 
quota and the previous esti
mates of 3,000 to 5,000 were 
made in the expectatioil 
that *'all countries, India 
and Pakistan, Australia and 
New Zealand, as well as 

"hard policy" on the num
ber to be admitted—*'what 
we think the country can 
absorb in light of our own 
resources." 
He said the government 

does not intend to skim off 
the cream of the appli
cants. "We are prepared to 
take a proper cross-section 
of these people." 

Up tô this morning, no, 
applicants have been given 
final a c c e p t a n c e , but 
Asians who have been told 
they could go subject to. 
medical examination wer.^ 
jubilant. 
The interview took only 

five minutes, said one man 
who planned to go to Toron
to where he has two sisters. 
Like many other Asians he 
declined to give his name, 
fearing that relatives left 
behind might be persecut
ed. 
^*The friendliness of thfe, 

Canadian interviewers hks 
» — 

really made a big impres
sion. W e . are not used td 
government officials who 
want to help us," he said. ̂  
However, gettirî _jiuLjaL_ 

Uganda is going to be quite 
a proble^n for many of 
those accepted by Canada. 
Flights to Europe are 
booked soli'dly already until 
Nov. 7, the date by which 
President Idi Amin has or
dered 60,000 Asians holding 
'foreign passports out of the 
. country. 

In addition, you cannot 
buy an airline ticket witli 
Uganda shillings unless the 
Bank of U g a n d a — t h e 
government reserve bank — 
has given its written appro-
•val. 

Applications are stacked 
up in the bank, which to 
^put it mildly is not speedy. 

line officials said no Asians 
have been issued tickets re
cently. 
One Asian family which 
had expected to leave to-
night for London discovered 
this morning that they will 
not be permitted to go ber 
cause they have not com
pleted all the processing. 
The unwanted Asians, 

who are accused by Presi
dent Amin of sabotaging 
and dominating the Ugan
dan economy, must get ap
proval for the disposal of 
their assets before they arei 
permitted to leave thfc 
country. They must also get 
a tax clearance. 
Several African ciyir ser

v a n t s, those supporting 
President Amin's expulsion 
decision, said they believe 
the expulsion deadUne of 
Nov. 7 will have to be ex
tended. 
On top of this, British 

officials said there have 
been xnass firings in the 
civil service and Uganda's 
c r e a k y administrative 

hich was exposing alleged^ 
r i t i s h "assassination '^ 

I 

griding to a machinery is 
halt. 
Until two nights ago, 

Asians were lavishly spend
ing their remaining shill
ings at restaurants and 
night spots in Kampala. 
But since the arrest of 

Uganda's wealthiest Asian 
industrialist, M a n u b h a i 
Madvhani, Asians have vir
tually vanished after dark. 
The industrialist was ac

cused of sabotaging the 
economy of Uganda and of 
being involved in "secret 
international arrangements 
by other countries against 
Uganda's security." 
The industrialist's British 

manager, Donald Stewart, 
was also arrested and ac
cused of writing "a deroga
tory letter" about Uganda.] 
The letter, sent to Stewart's 
wife in England, was inter-

, cepted by Ugandan police. 

• 

Neither nian n^s~^een 
charged.^ 

The ifgandan government, 
which 
B 
plots" two days 'ago, has 
suddenly switched to denun
ciation of the Zambian 
president, Kenneth Kaunda. 
A government statement 

yesterday called the Zam
bian l e a d e r a "black 
sheep" among African pres
idents, for criticizing the ex
pulsion of th^ Asians. 
Immersed in rehgious af

fairs, Amin yesterday met 
the. Ghanaian leader of the 
Redeemed C h u r c h of 
Uganda, the Rev. John Ye-
boka. 
The priest told Amin that 

nobody is going to kill him 
because he is in the right 
direction of God. 
The president invited Ye-

boka to a luncheon with the 
army command and told 
him to bring with him some 
of the dead people he sup
posedly has brought back to 
life. 

One such person is a man 
who died on Wednesday at' 
4 p.m. and after prayers 
rose from the dead at 7 
p.m., according to the offi
cial broadcasting service. 
President Amin also took 

time out to ban the Saint 
Mark Path reUgion. a cult 
of Asian origin. To become 
a member you have to take 
medicine given by a cult 
leader. 
A government announce

ment said the tutor at the 
national teachers' college 
and the wife of one of the 
hired officials of the com-' 
merce department had "run 
mad" after getting the reli
gion. 
President Amin said the 

reUgion is "very danger
ous" to the health of the'^ 
Ugandan people and told 
anyone who was aware of it f 
being spread to call in the 
poUce. . m 

I 
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Chaos feared in Uganda 
1 

i 

as Asian professionals go 
By B E R N A R D W E I N R A U B 

(C) N e w York Times 
K A M P A L A , Uganda — 

Night falls early on Kampala, 
leaving the streets, with their 
Indian and Pakistani shops, 
eerily silent, Bouganvillea and 
oleander sweeten the air, 
weaver bu-ds cMip loudly, po^ 
lice and army cars prowl the 
frightened city. 
"All right, we are leaving 

our homes,*' said a merchant 
ioff Kampala Road, referring 
to the decision of President 
Idi A m m to expel at least 55,-
000 of the 80,000 Indians and 
Pakistanis who live in this 
East African country. 
"But what will happen, m y 

friend," sa?d the merchant, 
who has ' hved here for 26 
years. Vis something that the 
^president has not quite consid
ered. Does anyone quite rea
lize what will take place?*' 
> lawyer n:arby on busy 

Visram Street said, in a 
frightened whisper: "Our , 
houseboys are weeping, *Who 
wiL employ Us,' they say, 
•Who will shelter us. take care 

of us?' If we leave, so be it, 
but the,Africans will suffer 
with us." 
The A m m decision hai jolt

ed this sleepy capittl, fright
ened the Asian minority, per
plexed westerners here and 
alarmed some Ugandans be
cause of rits abruptness and 
possible impact. Now, with 
the British government organ-
izmg an airlift of chartered 
planes to bring to London next 
month the first 15,000 expelled 
Asians, the economic impact 
of the exodus is being dis
cussed in Kampala with blunt 
fear. 
Nearly 80 per cent of the 

doctors, lawyers and teachers 
are Indians and Pakistanis. 
Most of ̂ the garages, drug 
stores, building-material sup
pliers and food distributors 
are Asiaas too. 
Four of Kampala's six tour

ist hotels, the travel agencies, 
cptton . and coffee-exporting 
houses and such industries as 
steel, tea, sugar, and beer are 
in the hands of Indians and 
Pakistanis, j^iose fam,ilies 

came here at the turn of the 
century to escape the poverty 
of the subcontinent and work 
as laborers- building the East 
African railways. 
- In recent years, the Asians 
have come to control nearly 
90 per cent of Uganda's com-
merce and trade. Their total 
investment has been esti
mated between $250 million 
and $300, milUon. 
The Asian exodus, coupled 

with the tightening military 
control of the country, has 
raised fears of chaos and even 
perhaps of some violence 
against Asians, in Kampala, a 
city where gleaming white 
stone bank buildings seem 
oddly out of place beside dirt 
side streets, noisy bazaars 
and pmk- and blue-painted 
shops offering furniture, food, 
clothes and appliances. Most 
of the shops are owned by 
Asians. 
With General Amin's dead

line fdr the expulsions set for 
November, Asians seem re
signed to their fate but fright-

\ 

ened and angry at the same ' 
time. 

"The English think we are 
all poor and uneducat: 3," 
said a 37-year.old lawyer, who 
came here when he was an in- ̂  
fant. "Many of us are young > 
and in the professions," he 
said. " W e could be an asset. ' 
No one wants to leave his 
home, but in the current situ- \ 
ation, even if I were a citizen, 
I would think of leaving. 
Uganda is no place now for an 
Asian." 
Of the 80,000 Indians and 

Pakistanis here, about 25,000 
are Uganda citizens. These 
w e r e Asians who, when 
Uganda became independent 
from Britain in 1962, re
nounced their right to British 
citizenship and took out-
Uganda passports. President ̂  
Amin reversed an order ex
pelling all the Asians, saying 
that those who were Uganda 
citizens could remain, but 
their documents would be ex
amined for "forgery and cor
ruption." 

^ 

— _ ^- . , — • ̂  — — ,—--I—^ ^̂  — • ' '^ - " \ . ^ a 

Uganda immigrants expected in 2 weeks 
Journal Parliamentary Staff 
The first Asians expelled from 

Ugamia will be arriving in Can
ada to abouit two weeks, Immi
gration Minister Bryce Mack-
asey said Thursday. ^ 
Immigration officers in 

Uganda will start processing 
about 100 applications a d a y 
soon, he said. 
Mr. Mackasey wouldn't say 

whether Canada^ was prepared 
to take more than the 5,000-6,000 
orighially anticipated. 
Canada is prepared to take its 

fair share, he said. Other coun
tries also have a moral obliga
tion to take some and if all take 
their fair share there will be no 

undue burden on Canada, hel Mr. Mackasey said he 
said. • 'flattered by the ready accept-

Canada 
British passports who must 
leave Uganda under order from 
President Idi Amin range as^ 
high as 60,000. Many have ex
pressed a desire to go to India 
and many will go to Britain. 
Apparently the special immi

gration officers who went from 
Canada to assist in the oper
ation have also been receiving 
applications from native Ugan
dans. 

was Canada is still the goal of many 
persons as an ideal place to 
live. mt 

8 
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IMMIGRATION OFFICE BUSY 
Volunteer Canadian girls hand out applications for visas to Asians in Kampala. Six thousand Uganda 
forced out of the country by the Ugandan Government, applied to immigrate to Canada the day the office 

—AP 

Asians, 
opened. 

2 
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11,000 Asians 

seek Canada trip 
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP)^Canadi-
an immigraftion officers have distrib
uted application forms for about 
11,000 Asians wanting to settle in 
Canada, during the first two days the 
offices here have beeir open. 

Officials said another 2,100 Asians 
called ait the offices Thursday, rep
resenting about 5,000 people. 

The first 86 heads of families were 
called for interviews Thursday and 72 
of them satisfied Canada's immigra
tion requirements. 

N o statistics were available on in
tended jobs and destinations or cur
rent citizenship ŝ taitus but officials 
were surprised at the nujnber of appli
cants who claimed to have relatives in 
Canada. 

Only 80 for Australia 
Only 80 Uganda Asians have so far 

applied for entry into Australia, an im-
migraition department official in Can
berra said today. 

Australia has already said applica
tions \ŷ ill̂ nly be considered in line 
with its current policy of allowing en
try only to,non-Europeans with profes
sional or other 'qualifications who 
could ai&imilate readily into the Aus
tralian oomhiunity. 

Kenya today closed its land borders 
to Europeans and Asians living here. 

Diplomatic sources in Kampala, 
Uganda, said today they received con
firmation of the closure from the Ken
ya immigration department. 

The ban on entry, introduced last 
month for Asians living in Uganda, 
now will apply to "all residents of 
Uganda until further notice," they 
said. f 

The first European to be affected 
by the restrictions, a Briton, was 
turned back at the border early today 
as he was trying to take his two chil
dren to Nairobi. 

i 
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First arrivals in two weeks" 
• 

lan applicati ns 
oar / / 000 now 

•ii 

www 
By PHILIP SHORT 

Ŝpecial to The Globe and Moil 
K A M P A L A - As Asians 

queued by the thousands at 
the Canadian immigration, off
ice for the second successive 
day, it wds clear that first es
timates of the numbers of 
Ugandan Asians wanting to 
settle in Canada were too low 
by half. 
Another 2,100 appUcation 

forms were h a n d e d to 

prospective immigrants yes
terday, bringing the total dis
tributed to 4,688. Canadian of
ficials estimated that with de
pendents this would represent 
more than 11,000 Asians. 
All the 86 heads of family 

called for interviews with Ca
nadian immigration officers 
yesterday turned up and 72 
satisfied immigration require
ments and were told they had 
been accepted. Although it is 

too early to say whether this 
trend will continue, officials 
appeared surprised by the ab
sence of dropouts and by the 
high percentage of accept
ances. 

(In Ottawa y e s t e r d a y , 
Bryce Mackasey, Minister of 
Manpower and Immigration, 
said the first Asians from 
Uganda should begin arriving 
in Canada in about two 
weeks.) 
A high proportion of the 

first 72 families accepted had 
relatives in Canada. A break
down of their intended destin
ations, professions or trades 
and present citizenship was 
not available last night. 
However if this group was 

typical of the Asians in the 
queue yesterday and on 
Wednesday, most either hold 
Ugandan citizenship or are 
those who will become state
less under the Ugandan expul
sion order. > ! 
The tension that built up 

earlier this week between 
Uganda and Britain over ex
pulsion of the 40,000 to 50,000 
non-citizen Asians appears to 
be diminishing gradually. Al
though the situation is stilL 
delicate, President Idi. Amin 
had not referred to Britain 
since his accusation on Tues
day that the British Govern
ment was trying to assassi
nate him. 
.Instead he has attacked the 

presidents of neighboring Tan-, 
zania and Zambia for criticizV 
ing his expulsion program. A 
Government statement yester
dav described the Zambian 
leader, Kenneth Kaunda, as 
an imperialist agent and a 
*'b}ack sheep" among African 
nresidents. 

The denunciation coincided 
with the opening in Dar Es 
Salaam of the annual meeting 
of East and Central African 
heads of state. Gen. Amin 
was not invited to the so-
called good neighbors summit 
because of his dispute with 
the host. President Julius 
Nyerere of Tanzania. 
Last night, the Roman 

Catholic Archbishop of Kam-" 
pala, the Most Reverend E m 
manuel Nsubuga, became the 
first church leader in Uganda 
to dissociate himself from the 
expulsion policy. A church 
spokesman said the arch
bishop felt obliged to ̂'protest 
most strongly*' against a Gov-' 
errjment statement issued on 
Wednesday quoting him as 
aaying he supported the ex
pulsion of Uganda's non-citi
zen Asians. 
Other churchmen, however, 

have shown no such qualms. 
Radio Uganda reported yes
terday that Gen. Amin was 
having lunch with a Ghanaian 
priest, Rev. John Yekobo, and 
a number of Ugandans the 
priesrt had "raised from the' 
dead." ^ 
The most recent of the revi- ' 

vals occurred on Wednesday, ' 
when a man *'died at 4 p.m. 
and after prayers he rose at 7 
p.m.," the radio said. The 
miracle-working priest, it 
added, had strongly supported 
Gen. Amin's expulsion plans. 



*l^h^ niSii fe tfte fore'groftnd'iuSt ja^pinetf to be^^rdSsiBfe the*roaA as Smithfield meat porters startdd 
on their protest march against Aslaii immigration in L o n d o n yestcitdaV* '̂ -̂  3r i3' ct ii 

tesJ-tOfc^he Transport and General —^ '- -' "^ ' - "-

mettm I 

( 

new« 
Tlie second-demonstration witMn 

t w o weeks iby • Smithffeldv^ i^eat 
.porter^ iu; London to protesloiat 
infimigration by Ugar}^a Asians was 
.supported;, by^ aboutj iSp ^pQO^p^Q 
The (Siafrting, banrter-VaVffig 
crow3;' which included Nktiofel 
Front and British Movement sup-
portersv ?imarched -to Transport 
Houseito hand in a letter jof .©co-

W o r k ^ ' Union. H^he letter.criti-
ci^d the union's L' silence^ (jn 
immigration and said .that Uganda 
A ^ n s " pose#a tSreat to the IWing 

standards of the Biĵ tish wpfking 
^lass ". 

^A letter wkl also-^handed- in to 
C<ifiseHativef}!eadqiiarters, callin*fe 
bn MfflftHeath to aiesi^ for " jjrealc-
aifg tile , iGcJyemment's promifies 
)about/iimmigpati,on -.control ". gi^ 
tljird.̂ etter cnticizecLMr Wilson for 
hrssuppoft o¥ the uovernnie|it^,qn 
the issue. . , , 
,rpie.'police said Ihat ther^ ^as 

rf6'trouble qti the rnarch. '[-; "^^ 
Statement welcomed: M r Mark 
Bonh^m-Carter, chairman o f 'fhe 
Conununity Relaticras Comitirssban, j 
t*̂  ^ * r. t - — — — j j » — „ ^—>ttii—I 

said^last. night that he was "very 
eficburagecf'' by a'stalemient 9bout 
tec trade uhions' fes^Snsfbility k) 
Ithe-'Ugandan Asians itiade earlier 
By Mri Victor dpeather, general sec
retary -of the •tU.Q at; ih^ c«|ifor-
.^nt^.a^B^hJ^.^r ,;i ,.; .̂r / 
g. ?^r-Feathe^^Jiad said tliâ t̂jie 
1\^ (^en^al^o^nc^ a o p e p ^ tfe? 
jGoverufn^fit'^a decision.nJoo^offer 
ih^ J>eoJ*te ̂ J^-pi^eg^f lefujgp ̂|otd 
SvaST r^dy 'to recquiro^od timt ibe 
ivh'olcb tEadeo. union- movement 
•sh©uld>x(M>perated (Riepgit |iage.6.) 
: fWr^TBorfh^m-CartA- ?«aid: .it I 
thidkihisis th© best jl^sybleianswer 
to-those s$d, small den^nstf-ations 
by Sinitl^ieJ^ maqchep, .jpd by 
Colin'Jor3an et hi. 

Uoutoo TMeS 
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Finance 
'By Our Horhe Affairs 
Corfesptfndetit 

key to settling] 
I uo hsfiiii ^ • . . til W 8^jj^- ^u * 

^ 

Hf 

'"* ( 

^ .Finance Will be a key to the s^c-
CeSs ot failure of the Governmerit'S 
plans for'liandlfcng"*'.m;e crisis ove; 
,the Uganda Asiaps. .ThiSi-b-ecam-e 
,-obvio'us yesterday as/trie issue was 
discuss'ed'by the Cabinet. Biit any 
help consider^ for the Asians has 
also to be werghed against possible 
political repercu^ioaSf .fjiom the 
grassroots right wing. 

Finance is, in particular, thfi 
to the dispersal of the newcomers 
from existing centres of inunigra-
t[on. The-Government is a Ware 
that "If immfgraiits have been 
stripped of their assets, their nat
ural inclination will be to seek the 
-close support of relatives.' ' This 

^w^uld attT̂ act̂ 'ffian̂ t6' places. suJfe 
as Lcit^Ster, whifth^^iaV&'alreadi' 
pointed out .the difficultiî ... 
lifTheift'^iS'one jwayt?in which 'th^ 
Government could help tj^ ^s,i^s 
while being . .firm with* '"^Gener^l 
Aminr .that Js\.|o earpiark for aid 
the eq'uivalefit Vf tlie'sun-is which 
"tfev hlvfe* bef n' f o r d ^ % leave'in 
U ^ n d a , and then reduce aid to 
Uganda* %y an equivalent am©Trtft. 
^Bu| ̂ llc;Gpvi^mynfent* wefllC 'h;Vve 
"to ba'rtirice'atî  sudi idea against 

i ^ 

kinds in V^kSd^ ^ez\Aiduf 
.tjieir,fu^j._ ,. . - , -y 

Loans coiiTd be expected to 
appeal io the Asians as.a Tiusiness 
chaUenge. If they were granted 
tfily^wVJtiTd'^a4rlo* be'of^ Vwo 

I 

1 

kinds: for house purchase and to i 
set up* businesseSi^. -* • 
Ojuyc PoUtical &t^ writes:. ^jie 
^Cabinet niet for' two houi-s yester
day, y^hen'the Uganda crisis was i 
the main ""Ttein 6n __the agenda. 
Earlier thef^ - wa's • a^Ttieeffhg 'be-
tweeji.Mr He&th,^ir Alec Douglas-
.HoSli^-* Foreign ' and Common-} 
Wth,a§ea;^t^^. ^ d Mjjnj^g^.i 
H o m e Secretary, at Cheqi^er,^. ^ i 
J,: One aspect that emergeif^ was'that; 
•6f*the l.Ob'O' Asians" processed "by _ 
lhe ^'British'•'Embassy 'in- Uganda,' 
only 36 had been given clearance, 
^tfy'thcUganda autiiorities. ••• -
The development corporation 
^wlu^htis building the new city of 
'Milfon ICeyhes,* i^ "north Buclcin^-
^hainshir^? is^^ "ptm^e 24- hom^s ! 
for Uganda-Asian families, 

'^'f 
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B y O u r DiplomaticStaff " 

Uganda was given a strong 
reminder yesterday that: the 
Safety of British cit^ens iri t^c 
JjJtitry is a Ugandan Vrespon-
^ iity. . '̂. 

fhe British commip^jty^ 6f 
^bout % 0 0 0 people in Uganda 
i? Reeling increa^ngly anxious 
about its position,;?rftfet the so'me-
Vvhat menacing rejHa|ks of Ptesi-
dent Amirf rec'entll̂ ,̂ referring to 
ari aHeg^d British plot to a^a«T 
sinate him. 
• The Ugandan High Commis
sion^ was <felkd tb ttie^For^ign 
:Pffl0e yesterday and tbfd that 
President , Ajrnia*s stateroent 
abo\^t a plot w a s abscdute 
nonsense. <,̂^ 
^Sir Denis Gteeghilt, Perm'an-
eot' Under-Secretary, said this 
was a very grav^e charge to make 
a.̂ ainst another gavernment, and 
wondered w h o Qould possibly 
Have, given the President the 
" information "". on which it was 
presumably based. 
T h e summoning o£ the Higli 

Commissioner • in̂ ' London was 
m a d e necessary becausg - M r 
Richard'Slater, the British ffigh 
Commissioner in Kampala, is^ 
finding it impossible not only' 
to see President Amin, but also 
to speak to M r Kibedi, his 
Foreign Minister. ^ •; - '^f^ 

M r Kibedi has liĵ de' it knowm' 
trat he is " too busy " to see the 
^^h'iCoffin^i^sionet? at^his; tiifie. 
^tiQugh M r Slater delivered a 
notetb tJie Foreign Ministry "̂ in 
the htoe thd it'wcfuIda-each the 
rninister's^desk, "SinDenis Grden-
hill toot the precaution of jait-
ting the lame points darectly to 
the Ugatdan "yHi#i Commis
sioner in Lcadon. *Q ^ .. 

Pointing «̂ ut, thkt ,if allega
tions such as*h5t of the assassi-
;nation plot -̂ trie made, ̂ ril̂ ish 
subjects pight feel at .risk, -Sir 
Deni^ emiphasized that the res
ponsibility f6r thdr safety lay 
with the Uga^idan Government. 
This was confirmed bV- Goloftel 
Luwa1cai-3S\\^, fhe^ Hlgh^^Cdtn-
liiiksidfte]?,-who has-juslfteturned 
f rom "k̂  v^iSit-toKainpSia.^ •' 
Our Kampala ^Correspondent 
writes : The Rom^n Catlicilic Arch-
bisfep of tlampala. the Most Rev
erend Emmanuel Nsubuga, yester-
d a ^ issued a ̂ rorig protest .over a 
stESten̂ ntiEifrom '̂ Pregidost Amin's 
pffiee quoting him as approving of 
Uganda's mass expulsion of Asians. 
It is the fiijst time a church leader 
in^>|J^^dJ' has 'bpenlif lo|ppo|^' 
Prudent Afmirf ofl a point of priiv 
ciple. o •» ' '̂  •'' If f" 
The BnBsQ|.H!igh.:CQmmissL0p 

here has also taken an unprece-
dentedoistand [byji initiating degal 
ctifîi t^ -grocurej^flrel^ase of/a 
*̂ 'ti;5hi-bû inessm̂ n §rrefiie4 eigto 

Chief Justice, Kiwanukai 
today. ̂  * 
Archbishop Nsubuga's protest 

comes after a meeting he had \̂'ith 
the president on Wednesday, In a 
statement on this mes^ting a Gov
ernment spokesman said the arch-
biship bad''MjBanked the president 
,on the^teps hehas taken concern-
^^g the ecdnonify of Uganda, which 
fs to be handed over to Ugandans ". 
The spokesman als6 quoted the 
chbishop as saying he had 

received ftian;^. leessages Jfroip 
GathoH(S, people *pf other 'faith's 
and friends, sjjpppning President 
Amin's .decision to^xpel non-
dtizen AsiShs.- ^ 

A sppkesman for thfe arch
bishop's office said that at'Wednes
day's meeting'the expulsjo^is^ere 
not discussed. H e said Archbishop 
Nsubuga had met Pr^ident Amin 
at the Idtter*s invifation to discuss 
accusations ag^unst^ chujcii I&ders 
broadcast by the Government-
controlled radio, and the " distor
tion of news and facts" by some 
newspapers. 
' The spokesman added: "His 
Grace would never speak on behalf 
of the Catholic comrrtunity with 
rê gard to ftiings polifidal, for exr 
ample, the economic war. Although 
his Grace is not against, the idea 
df putting the economy into the 
hands of Ugandans, he denied 
having received any kind of 
nfessagrf'tM* telegram of cdngratiT-
lation on that subject from a cross-
section of Catholics, other faiths 
,or from many friends ^ over 
Uganda^ as report^, r i 
His grace was distressed to hestr 

on Radio Uganda . . . the state-
mbnts he was supposed to have 
made. . .-- His:Graice feels'obliged 
td protes.t nKst^trongly about this, 
especially a$ jthe discussion he had 
with', the President;?centre4 round 
this very, point, the distortion of 
news and facts, rumour jnong^ring 
aiid vague afeusations. ' -''̂  -̂"̂  

^̂' At the discussion̂  only the presi
dent and archbishop were present, 
and his 0race is at a loss to know 
wjiere, the spokesman in tlie presi
dents office obtainejd tlie Jriforma-
tioii which 
been the 
sions." ^. ^ ^ \'"^ . 
The spm'3sman Md thara^^his 

meeting wil^ the "^president, the 
Archbishop hacf emphasized ^'the 
necessity,' fo^ •: clear r-speaking,; for 
justice and •. charity". H e had 
accordingly written 40 A^'^l presi
dent's office asking.'̂  tliat, m .the 
inter^ts pf truth,'a corrective state
ment be feued and ̂ roaddast by 
Radio Ufetoda. ' '''• ̂  f, " 
©espitep the Xjovernmeiit's re

peated assurariceŝ that the Ugandan 
-press is free, nieifeer Radio .Uganda 
nor ^ny newspaper publis^ed^lhe 
archbishop's views tonight. 
Meanwhile President Amin ihas 

JrhaBe Ji O e r ^ a M c k - on .President 
K ^ n ^ <j^ Zambia who o^ Wed
nesday condeinned Uganda's expul-

ich is pjurported tp have 
e theme' df their;' diicus-

T ; ... \1. _ , 1- Jf-

f e, •6ion of the Asians ̂ ^ - h|rr 
ab^UTla6Jj,*ahief|l")l I 
President Ainin's IiTtormatiou 

Ministry saitfrDq. Kfeunda was-an 

Toa9oi?^r th h7s ifflddle-fiftiê  \m 
%e'he^fd befpre Mt. Benedict 

feamb^i' a^d all -its fieople %s Tiis 
^rfeofidl Ifroperty, -4- 4 - H e has 
rdeoided to.rtrie Zambia by terror." 
1 ..' / T U G ready to help, page 6 

tn ,1 ̂mr ^- iu A-5 ai. 

ent A in is told 
to ensure 
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no •Ugafada Asi^dS] 
r^rffvm -MrR. Rhodes ~lam€s\j ̂  b' -• n 
Sir, I\ a m jnost gratcfuLL to youi. 

rrfldmirabJaV N i w York Correspondentfl 
-Mr-MJchael Leapman,-for 4iis reports 
of jm^^ repeated attempts to raise Jhe, 
ihiatter.'rof lhe actions of the |Ugaiid&C* 
Goviei-rfment '̂in the United Nations 
.Hiimatt., Rights Sub-CommisSo*^on^Hhe * 
jPreveri^on of; DfecAninati6il knd' the ' 
Protection'of MilibrftJes,' '- ̂  
/; As was/reported in TheiJTimes, my 
proposal to sfendYa .tele^amrfrbm-thcf 
Sub-Commission > to President Amin^ 

-..ipxfjiresfeing concefttî rjat nhis^ pfoposedh 
Miction, was overwfietoin^y defeiated'by 

^vI4' votes agaihs^iisix- abstentions, rfand;, 
ppne vote (mine) in favour. The.debate* • 
did, however, comp^' a representative 
of the- ,Uga^da Mission ̂:to the United 
Natioiii' t<5 rhakft' a" statement, whicl;';, 
formally coi^irraed the relaxation of 
thep61icy of'his'GoverrtVn^nt tbwa:rds 
Asians w h o were Ugandan citizens. 
. §ubsequentjr,' in the course of »̂ is-;̂  
cussioli of a programme for " A Decade" 

\ for Aption to Combat Racisni ^mhi 
Raeial Discrimination", I moved that 
the wprdsj " and expulsion " be added • 

juj to fhe section whiclvt condemned racial 
discrimination; in immigration policies. 
This was again' d^feated^^I j>eing sup-

5H -ported only by tpreî i members^ pf the 
Sub-Cpmraissibn.^J accordingly cast the/ 
only negative vote _^gaxhst the pro-j,^ 
gramme, oil -the grounds that it was ' 

r[t] 
J 

• 

1 

•! ffe^^ajority^s in tfiis* case-fed' litfle 
real̂  desirej to do so. ' 

n I must pmphasize fhat ii this' cam- a 
p a i ^ ii ^cted entirely or my- own 
initiri.tivff'as'arfindependent nemfeer of : 
the -Sub-Commissioh. But I w^s enor- -
mously assisted by t ^ fac, that die 
decilion^of the British'Govanment to 
accOT)t Ugandan- Asians hipldng British 
paskporlfr Was ̂ ?de^ly, iî prissed our 
friends /ind>, neutrals* at*' tie Unitied 
Nations^' and has wqn jthc grddgin-g 
respect df.all but our most ntractablc 
critics, '.fit* was this, -rather than the 
power of m y 'oratory, whici ensured 
the passftig of Jthe resplutipr^ I. hope 
that ;this respect may be comerted into 
rnord* pofeitiye assistance.. Bit,- ip- the 
meanwhile, it is right that hose who 
are -currently attacking t̂lu Ijijitedi 
Nations andc.Her Majesty's Govenunent 
should t?ike^note of these'fects. '•''• ? 
I am; Sir, your ob^eni servant, 
R O B f i R T R H O D E S J A M E S , Director, 
Institute for- the, Study ©f iBtemational 
Orgataisa^ionj ' 
University! off Sussex,^ 
Palmer, htar Brighton.-
Septemberf6. 

• [ j w. 
From tlie. Chief Officei 
Relations ̂ oard ̂  
Sir, M r Patrick^ M<>oro suggests'that 
" the offer'of free.hotel rcoms to Ugan
dan Asians only^contravenes the Race 
Relations Actr *he\-19$8 Apt prohibits 

•̂i* discriitfin^on On grouncs ' of colour, 

l U -

t, :toi3 

of the Race 

'̂  race, 6r eljhnit or natioha origins.,^ 
hotel whioi offered discrimriatory t^is 
on any'of those grounds would nOTnally 
contraviene section 2 of .ithj Act. nr. 

But the |Aot apphes only :o discrifajin-
ation on those grounds. It is not u m 
lawful to give preferential Treatment tb 

unbalanced. 
The story ; did^ however' h^ve^ a '| 

reasonal?ly happy' ending. After raisinĝ ,' 
thd Ugandai issue five'tim'es pp. sepatatS;'̂ , 
agenda items pver, two weeks, a final 
draff fesolutioh ̂ 'Which I proposed, 
which •̂ jreferred ,the matter of the inter
national legal protectidn of the human-"* 
rights of non-citizens to th^ H u m a n ^ a particular group of people on humani-
Rights Commission, was'^carqied by 12^'.tarian'grounds^ *What matters* is ̂ not 
votes in favour, one against^ with 10.^ , whether tiie group conc;eried can be 

*'' '̂'" • • '' '̂' "̂  identifl^ jhy .̂colour, etc, iut whether^ 
the grdtma |br giving pr^fe.ential treat-' 
ment K tlieir'̂ colour, etc, or something 

is now^on the agenda of the Human-*' else. A n bffep.of :preferentHl tr6aitmenf 
Rights'"Commission, "^nd cannot b e ^ to " Uganda ̂ ^Asians " sinpty bn the 
ignored by it. The presence of the groimds tliat they were 6| ̂ a n origin 
resolution, with its xea^ffirmation 6f the:;?_and came from -Uganda would coh-
inahenable human rights of alt peoples, travene the Act.^ But tie offer of 
also provides the opportunity for further preferential treatment made on humani-
actibn ^t ihe-jG^ierSLl Assembly. As^^.tarian grounds and directd at a group 

ite<5 INaliofis has feeefi s^erely ^ of United (Kingdom passport holders ex-

abstentions; 
Whilg I would'nqt; claim th^t this-

cbnstiti&es;a'fam6His victory, ihe hiatter 

the!jUn|t 
criticized for its inaction on the UgaiRia 
issue, I thiiik it only fair to dra^ the 
attention: of your readers to the passage 
of this resolution. .The episode demon
strated that persistent empnasls bn 

pelled from Uganda woulc not. 
W e have no. reason to suppose tSat 

the offe]̂  to-which M r M c w e refars was 
made on unlawful grounl?. 
Yours faithfully, i. incontrovertible facts can eventually -"o- J O H N L Y T T L E , Chief Officer, 

compel'^a ['United Nations body into, u Race Relations Board, ^ ;. 

H 

O 

3k 
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taking rsome actip^, evep oae whp^e 
Gt 5 Lowi^-Belgrave Street, SWlJ 
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What 
* t^m,-

when the vultures swoop 
By CLAUDE ARPIN 

Star Staff Reporter 

KAMPALA, Uganda — When you^ 
enter the home of Peter and Kate," 
the first thing you notice are the • 
bare walls studded with hopĵ s which 
until last week supported colorful Af-" 
rican paintings, 

' N o w the paintings hang in AfricaI^ J 
homes, havmg been picked'* up for a ' 
fraction of their value by 'one of the 
many carloads of Africans who cruise 
through th6 posh Asian suburbs ia 
search of bargains. 

Peter and Kate admit the names 
are not their real ones which they 
refused to give because they fear for 
ftheir lives, 
; " W e hated to lose the paintings," 
said Kate, *'becaure both of us were 
jborn here and African art is part of ̂  
i. our cultural heritage. But the presi-
^ dent's edict said we could take noth

ing with us." 
tr- The living room furniture had al-
• ready been sold, she says, but the 
I movers haven't come yet. Kate says 

the wor^t thing%about the expulsion 
'- edict is that Asians w§re forbidden to 

give their "pofee"Ssions tcr their African 
friends or-servants.. 

Referring to a woman of about 80, 
she said: 

"This woman has'been a servant 
with m y iamiry since.I was a child. I 
think of her as-my mother and now I 

;, can't leave her a thing." 
. "She adds that^IHhree-servants ia. 
f the house ate often seen cryinl be-
• „cause' of the imminent ileparfure'of 
"\he Asian family they have worked 
\ for all theu'livfe.'̂  
' Kate says her four children, ajl 
under ̂ t̂he age of six, don't under-' 
stand ̂ hat is happening. "The young-

— .^^ — - ^m ^tr'-m ^^ ^ — ,—I 

est one, who is iy2 cried when her 
toys were, sold but aside from that 
they don't seem to be suffering too 
much." 

Kate said she w o u l d have pre
ferred leaving everything behind but 
the president's edict said that every
thing must be transferred to Afri
cans. . 

Her husband Peter, an executive 
with an msurance company, recalls a 
recent visit he made to a nearby 
village to settle a claim. 

"The minute I drove into the vil
lage in m y Citroen, people gathered 
around me. One m a n asked m e when 
I, would sell m y car and another 
poked his hand through m y window 
and peeled back m y shirt sleeve ask
ing when I was going to unload the 
shirt."̂  

"When I said I was keepmg the 
watch, he asked what about the shirt." 

Peter said his boss is African and 

upset about the situation. "Last week 
he called m e into his office but he 
could not speak. His eyes filled with 
tears and he motioned m e out of his 
office." 

Peter said the bungalow we were 
sitting in was built two years ago 
under his personal supervision, "It 
^Yas the first house I had ever 
owned." 

Says the 40-year-old i n s u r a n c e 
man: "If I can make it to Canada, I 
wonder how many years I'll have to 
work b e f o r e I can own a house 
-again.'-' 

He proudly displays a letters from 
an insurance firm in Hamilton, Ont., 
whose president has informed Peter 
that, when he arrives m Canada he 
may qualify for employment. 

"Does that mean I'll be given a 
job?" he asks anxiously. 

"It sure sounds good," you tell 
him, too embarrassed for Canadian 

1^ busmessmen to tell him the letter 
^^- sounds like a hundred other form 

letters which usually mean nothing. 
But Peter has great faith in Canadian 
businessmen. 

ĵ  He belongs to a social club which 
is affiUated with the Kuismen m Can
ada and he said the Canadian branch 
has already set up machinery to find 
jobs for Asian professionals who will 
arrive penniless in Canada at the end 
of the month, 

"None of us'expects to pick up 
where we left off with the same sala
ries and positions; but even lowly 
clerical jobs would be appreciated. 
We're confident that in a few years 
we'll manage to work our way up." 

There 'is' little * doubt of this be
cause if the Asians were able to work 
their way .up fron} railway construc
tion gangs in Africa, they can surely 
prosper in a country with the kmd of 
opportunities available in Canada. 
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Amin's edict upset the tables 

Just about to turn a profit 
now their cafe is doomed 

K A M P A L A , Uganda - When the 
Aug. 9 edict came to expel Asians 
from this country, brothers Daud and 
Muneer Shah were just beginning to 
break even with their Indian restau
rant, theShahzan. 

Thousands of shillings, had gone 
into the place for renovations, and 
more staff was hired to handle the 
rising niunber- of 'Indian and Paki
stani customers. 

'Even during the current crisis, 
business is booming because m^ny 
Asians have decided to spend their 
money since they can't take it with 
them. 

This is typical of all restaurants, 
bars, movie theatres and nightclubs. 

Daud, 35, says he and his brother 
will have to abandon the restaurant 
even t h o u g h Muneer, 30, holds a 
Ugandan passport and can stay in 
the country. 
Pointless 

It would be pointless, Daud says, 
to serve Indian dishes when most of 
the Indians have gone. / 

An estimated 60,000 Asians have 
until Nov. 9 to clear out of the coun
try while another 23,000 can stay be
cause they have Ugandan citizenship. 
But many of these are expected to 
leave as well because they object to 
Africanizatiop p o l i c i e s which they 
fear will force them to intermarry 
with Africans. 

Daud says he d o u b t s they will 
ever see the money promised by the 
Ugandan government as compensa
tion for property seized in what it 

mvm 

by 
Claude 
Arpin 

calls its "war of economic libera
tion." 

"We started this from nothing," he 
said, "and we were just beginning to 
ihake a httle money. 
. "Before that, every cent of profit 

went back into the business. W e don't 
have those fictitious bank accounts in 
London which so many Asians are 
accused pf having." 

But Daud manages a smile and 
admits he is glad to be l e a v i n g 
Uganda.. 

"You never knew from one day to 
vthe next what new orders would be 
issued a g a i n s t you. N o w we start 
from nothing agam, like our father 
who came here from P u n j a b and 
from a lowly clerk's job on the East 
African Railways he rose to the top 
post of goods agent. 

"He was even h o n o r e d by the 
Queen in 1957. He was given an M B E 
for his hard work." 

Like many Asians here, the Shah 
brothers are f a s c i n a t e d by the 
thought of emigrating to Canada. 

"Is it true, like some friends of 
mine have said, that there is no prej
udice against people like myself in 
your country?" Daud wonders. 

You tell him it is partly true. At 
least there is less prejudice than in 
E n g l a n d , where roving gangs of 
^ .; ^ jjl' j^ • • _^ ^ ^ 

youths participate in "Paki-bashing" 
parties at night. 

But the problem in Canada is that j 
it is an election year and unemplby-
ment is high. Many people don't like ') 
the idea of thousands of new welfare 
recipients being added to the already 
bulging rolls. 
A little help 

Daud protests that all he and M u • 
neer would need is "a little help 
from the government — a few thou
sand d o l l a r s " to help them get 
s t a r t e d again. In two years, they 
would be in a position to repay the 
entu'e loan. 

But government money apparently 
will not be forthcoming. 

Philip Boyes, 'second secretary in 
the Canadian high commission in Nai
robi and one of the Canadians sent to 
Kampala to interview Asians, says no 
budget has been allocated to help 
immigrants once they arrive in Can
ada. 

It is also unknown whether Asians 
who were wealthy and powerful busi
ness figures here will be able to ob
tain loans from Canadian banks. 

"I have a letter of recommenda-
tion from m y bank manager," Daud 
said, "but will that mean any thing in 
Montreal?" 

The shah b r o t h e r s have three 
brothers who run a highly successful 
printing plant here as well as a cloth
ing shop. 

All five were born m Uganda, but 
lik̂ e most Asians they procrastinated 
in applying for Ugandan citizenship 
after independence in 1962. 

"After the British left we wanted 
to wait and see what would happen 
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I staff photo by Claude Arpin 

Brothers Daud and Muneer Shah stand outside their Indian restaurant, the Shahzah, in Kampala, Uganda. « 

— how the country would be run," 
Daud said. 

"We' felt secure with British pass
ports," 
, Among Ihem, the five b r o t h e r s 
employ about 50 Africans. H o w many 
will, still hold jobs after the Asians 
leave is anybody's guess. 

Daud blames the British fot the 
troubles the Asians are having. 

"Before leaving, the British should 
have designated a stnall part of East 
Africa as a country for the Asians,-
as they did in Israel for the Jews. To 
day that country would be prosper-
•ous," 

But not all Asians are closing up 
shop. 

Manzur Alam, a hard-nosed busi
nessman by anyone's standards, plans 
to stay and continue manufacturing 
the building materials he has been 
selling for 40 years. 

"I a m a Uganda citizen," he said, 
"This ' is m y country and I plan to 
remain here." 

Even as the Asians' world here is 
crumbling a r o u n d hhn, the steely-
eyed dxecutive goes on hirmg and 
firing as in the old days. 

"Get rid of that man!" he shouts 
at an African foreman. "He is a bad 
example to the company." 

Alam says his business is worth 
$2,500,000 and he isn't about to board 
a plane and fly away with nothmg. 

His house, on one of the seven 
hills of Kampala, is a high white 
mansion which sprawls around a 50-
foot-long swhruning pool. 

The three Mercedes cars parked 
outside could be driven side by side 
t h r o u g h the livmg room, and the 
kitchen is the size of an office build
ing cafeteria. 

"I don't know how much the house 
cost :us," said one of Alam's sons 
with, a perfect Oxford accent. 

Stripped of wealth 

"I don't think we could have af
forded it if we had had to buy it as 
it is. W e build everything ourselves 
with local labor and local materials." i 

The son's only question about Can
ada was: "Can one keep servants in 
Montreal?" 

But the extremely wealthy here 
are exceptions. 

Most of the Asians who will be 
I 

going to Canada and Britain are mid
dle class businessmen who have man
aged to accumlate about $100,000 in 
property and cash. ^ 

Now they are being stripped of 
that and will arrive with little more 
than the clothes on their backs unless 
they had the foresight to open bank 
acpounts outside Uganda. 
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Attack on Gen. Amin gives 

British in Uganda the shake 

\ 

6 

L O N D O N — The state of Gen. Idi Amin's mental health has 
suddenly become a.prime topic of discussion in London, much 
to the discomfort of the 7,000 British whites now living in 
Uganda. 
Labor party leader Harold Wilson this week referred to the 

Ugandan strongman as a ,"mentally unbalanced paranoiac" 
in a B B C radio interview. ' 

British journahsts haVe found parallels ranging from 
Walter Mitty to Hitler, and the tabloid Sunday Mirror last 
weekend carried a front-page picture of Gen. Amin, alongside 
which were two underlined words in bold, black type:, "HE'S 
NUTS." 
The accompanying story claimed that Prime Minister Ed

ward Heath had been advised by senior colleagues during a 
top-level meeting at Chequers that Amin was going out of his 
mind. The paper quoted unnamed senior government officials 
as describing Gen. Amin as "certifiable" and "this mad
man." 

, The article caused a flap in Kampala where British resi
dents were reported to be trying to destroy all copies of the 
paper for fear of retaliation against them if Gen. Amin saw 

' it. They failed. ^ 
Charges of insanity against foreign leaders aren't unusual 

in London. The British often tend to dismiss the actions Of 
presidents or prime ministers they don't like by raising the 
issue of their mental health. 
Last year, Libya's youthful Col. Gaddafi got the treatment. 

Gaddafi is a religious fanatic, temperamental, and deeply 
moody, but shrewd and intelligent as well. As one American 
diplomat in Tripoh put it: "To dismiss him as a m a d m a n is 
to seriously underestimate him. Gaddafi is crazy like a fox." 

Like Gaddafi* for w h o m he has great personal admiration 
and with w h o m he has close political ties, Gen. Amin is a 
moody and unpredictable man. 
He is also a quixotic sort of character, capable of weird 

statements and rash actions. 
*He: agreed visiting British cabinet minister Geoffrey Rip-
pon wearing a pistol on his hip. He declared that he decided 
to kick the Asiaris out after being ordered to do so "by God in 
a dream." 
When Tanzanian President JuUus Nyerere accused him of 

racialism, he fired off a telegram charging. Nyerere with 
"vulgar abuse" and."indecent language," and ending: "With 
these few words I want to assure you that I love you very 
much and if you had ĵ een a woman I would have considered 
marrying you although your head is full of grey hair, but as 
you are a m a n that possibihty does not arise." 
He told protesting Uganda students that nothing would 

make him change his mind about expelling Asians with 

Ugandan citlzensnip from the country, and the next day 
changed it. / 
By his own declaration, he is the \vorld's best pohtician, 

has been asked by the U.S. to help end the war in Vietnam, 
and is the target for assassination by the British in col
laboration with Asians and Israelis. 
There are persistent suggestions that he embarked on his 

campaign against the Asians after being thwarted in his 
desire to add a young Asian girl from a wealthy family to his 
collection of wives (as,a Moslem, he is permitted four). 
In short. Gen. Amin is one of the strangest and most flam

boyant characters now operating on the world pohtical stage. 
But mad? Not likely. Troublesome and potentially 

dangerous (the Asians and whites in Uganda see themselves 
as hostages to his whims), yes. 
Close observers of the African scene credit Amin, who took 

power in a military coup in January, 1971, with what is often 
referred to as a "peasant shrewdness." 
As a leader, he's been something less than a success. The 

Ugandan economy, which in 1970 was described in a special 
Barclays Bank survey as healthy and expanding, now teeters 
on the brink of collapse. The army, which maintains Amin in 
power, is notoriously undisciplined, especially in rural ar^as. 
But Amin's round, heavy face and slow manner of speaking 

hides a native political cunning which has enabled him to 
survive. 
The decision to expel the Asians, while condemned in the 

rest of the world, is immensely popular at home—in fact, 
some observers believe it was the only issue available to him 
for uniting the country and maintaining himself in power. 

Canadian immigration officials are discovering here that 
their estimates of the number of potential immigrants to 
Canada have fallen short of the mark by about 50 per cerit. 
Another 2,100 application forms were distributed in Kam

pala Thursday to prospective immigrants to bring the total 
for two days to 4,688. 
With dependents, Canadian officials estimated, this figure 

represents more than 11,000 Asians. 
Of the 86 heads of family called for interviews Thursday, 72 

satisfied immigration requirements and were told they had 
been accepted. 
And officials expressed surprise that the absence of drop

outs was so low. 
Meanwhile, Bryce Mackasey, minister of manpower and 

immigration, said Thursday that the first of the Ugandan 
Asians should begin to arrive in Canada in about two weeks. 
Canadian officials here said that a large proportion of the 

fu-st 72 families have relatives in Canada, but a breakdown of 
their intended destinations, trades or professions, and present 
citizenship was not available Thursday night. 
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P R O T E S T S AGAINST I M M I G R A N T S F R O M ASIA-Demonstrators, 

(mostly women, gather on the steps of the Smithfield meat market in 

London to protest against the British decision to take in Asians 

being expelled from Uganda. The demonstrators then marched on the 

headquarters of the Transport and General Workers Union to continue 

pressing their demands that the expelled Ugandans not be allowed in. 



Uganda Raps U.K. 'Smears r 
Times News Services 

^ DAR ES SALAAM — 
jForeign Minister Wanume Ki
bedi of Uganda bitterly den-
founced i Britain today for its 
[Criticism of his country's ex
pulsion order to thousands of 
British Asians. 
In a speech tojLn East and 

Central Africari*'*sunimit in 
this Tanzanian capital, he 
accused the British govern
ment of "callousness fo bar 
the door to its citizens be
cause they are not white . . ." 
The /imperialist': British 

news media have mounted "a 
massive propaganda . and 
^mear campaign against 
Ijganda," he said. 
A draft recommendation is 

expected to go before the. 
summit today under which 
•liberation movements would 
be given free transit though 
black African states to wage 
guerrilla war against white-
ruled southern Africa. 
The proposal is contaltied In 

a document pledging solidari
ty with the liberation move

ments, drawn up by a pre
paratory "meeting of foreign 
ministers, conference sources 
said. 
Meanwhile, in Kampala, 

Canadian immigration of
ficials have revised upwards 
their estimates of the possible 
number of Ugandan • Asians 
wishing to settle in Canada. 
The results of the first two 

days of processing applica
tions from Asians. seeking to 
go to Canada showed more 
than 11,000 planned to apply. 
The first 86 heads of fami

lies were called forward to be 
interviewed by immigration 
officers Thursday. 
All turned up and 72 met 

the selection criteria. 
There were no statistics 

available on he apphcants' 
planned destinations or jobs, 
but a spokesman said he was 
surprised at the number of 
persons who claimed to have 
relatives in Canada. 
However, only 80 Uganda 

Asians have so far applied for 
entry into Australia, an im
migration department official 

said today in Canberra. 
An attache from Australia's 

embassy in Kenya will visit 
Kampala within two weeks to 
interview prospective im
migrants, he said. 
Immigration Minister Jim 

Forbes has already said appli
cations will only be consid- , 
ered in line with Australia's 
current policy of allowing 
entry only to non-Europeans ̂  
with professional or other 
qualifications who could as
similate readily into the Aus- ^ 
tralian community. M 
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T U G ready to help over Uganda) 
overnment must actf 

lhe Government must tell^the 
full facts of-the Uganda "situation 
to the BriSsh public and the wOTlId, 
M r Vfctor Feather, T U C general 
secretary/ said in a 
international "̂f̂ ifs,!!; iO' '• 

and .@ctipf( acceptable tp the public 
and the bodies tfiat would be called , 
to put them initcfeffect,"underwrit
ten with funds and whatever other 
-support wis eSssentî I. - * 

x'^This. :deed of this hiilFtaryo 

siip^ying tie meaas for both sides 
to cpntmue £ g 

O n Nohhera Ireland, ' M r 
Feather said that^thc even^ of 
last .March, with The proroguin~ s 

i - -

V^f^ ^o^P^^^%^^^^_ and-opp^essaono ^f^j,^,a.^qkect ruj^ w^s intended 
of:a ^ o u p ^^thln tjle |Jopulatioa — ^ decisive^move^towards scttlc-
-'- -- - - "4^lfs contribuuojji to VtHrit^^butth^'divisions iH'l^rthern 

a^d^deyei^praent of ^^^^^^^ ^^d continued ai« even 
- Ugianda. Thaf'group'^ n o w a vie-, ̂ ^^^^p^j^^^, f;. .ŷ  tr -\ A 
'fni^oFS racialist persecution, rudely, • n Assassination"'is a colnnlon-
- disgu'ised as die pursuit of Uie . place. Bigger bombs are cTopioding 
Uga;nda national inte&str .V -^ ^^ towns and .cities oif̂ ftJlster, 

J 

i -L !-• tu ~4- of^ Sformonf .and direct', rote from 

"They must Jell ihem lo tW •:^r-.--^r'' ̂I'T^^^^^f^m^ " ' ' 
world that-must remember, Dachau, 
that giust^ remember ^arpeville, 
a.ndlet,llie',wcHidfee#ot(Jh^bla9k,j which h^^^pia^e i,̂  contribution to - mHrit'̂ but th6'divisions iH'l^rthern 
face M General^ Amui^.^bLU. the,, tlie: \Y§al^ " ^ -' -^ 
black heart of râ cialism rand bar
barism wlierever it cMsts?' f ; 
w Cbmraofiweath governmenls, in 
(jjarticujar̂  Md.,.^. .Q?biig4Liqn to 
ni'otect tine Uganda A^ans, iq 
• i^ejn^ni^n.endjo JheiiKoppr^sjon. 
.Jf they pould not protect them in 
UgAnd^-: t h ^ mu§t 4ddy^t -thern 
fron) tlie pQWei^ of,their oppressors.^ 
xfTiie T U C - General :>€6uhc»:-alis 
cepted the^ijovernment's decrsiĉ n 
fo offertheStf pcropre'BrttalQ'astheir 
first place of r^efuge^and was read/ 
to reconriniend that tbe whole tfadtf 
union movement cooperate. Tlicy 
would tdll tfie Srirrrc Minister theyt. 
..were 'ready to disctes the question 
of: their ibsettlernen? as soon a^ ar 
definite ̂ n d coraprelieneive. stateij 
menL'.of I government policy ^at.. 

. Bp? ta^: 30,006 M.n^ ^MA V54^,^^fi^„^,^W^&tnr^^^ ^jf^ 

Ul e wor 
concern 

lying the livelihood of others. 
acti(MS ̂ 6 • iirresponsible and 

:V<rVa,?*lliî +̂'"JJ ̂  lii inhuman, the moDB so since March, 

should consicjer the titles of th^ osolm.on; was <^oned ep. ^^ 

swV'we should-not'be surprise* -"^i^-fKoice jof the trade-«mon 
Tliat ^̂ a5 why 'thr^veftrnfint'* mov<<in«nt rn ISiorfihem Iidand had 
mten iious mVst be clear. • • " ^^^^s beeoifoj rmoderatioa. Hhere 

nearl?'r a:'*tiifl1i6fl ime]fi-f>l6yeds Inr; to-foil ow.' ̂ effs jj'ould 
the 5 Gov^mmentv and iihs^ f̂ "̂̂  nmde.to esu»Ms*img a rinŝ ry 

SKSafe^ii^^s^- ;#^^^^*M?5^ st^sr^^^j 
.̂ uca oa>u)di*alsd be expected on the 
jeducatibnal^sefcvices. ' > -^^^y' ̂  ;>rî ' 
P^Gff -^e '^^,000 Wh6"iti%ht"fco^i,^^'t] 
-about Ĵ jOCd î ouftf ̂ e^lookiig fir:i -j 
'joW-f6 b^-sfelf^piorta]fe ;l^thin i^a^^^ 13" look Int^ t^e ̂ r-r. ̂ ^ ^ ^ l ^ f ̂  W ^ - .-- -.T-T-.--

thflCco^nuhity^ Tlig Government pjftfe of ihe-war and'its furtheits^^^ ̂ ^o?I^erenpe taking 14̂ :̂6;̂  
wereri^tHJ set up tlie Uganda Re- "̂ -piJsulf̂  ^-oujd U guarantee^ ij;ee- " W e have asked the Britisjfc C^v-
»tt}emeqit,flpard but dfey ̂ ^ t not dom. ̂ otrld "it" advance mankin(ferfe^ment to give'it.rf^^ry , fupport» 
Wts^ m^ fhey ̂ u l d I^v^pff ;their itiateriallŷ -fê klly or' poliluî lly ?iurand th^ Qennan|ra49 ugio^m^ve-
respons^bilities o^ se^Iement, ̂ sup- j.jhbe questions had not yet been.firnfpt jl̂ a>ce a&kefj *m^[ Vflov^n-
port, d$pei^l^ia-emflojrn««t ̂ o o^n^vered.,., ^̂  ̂ -' '' \'''.'f \ Jaffiffit;̂ ^ ̂  d^e ŝ ufi.*'̂ -• , ,;j 
that board or to ahybod^-efee. ^^- f^^ blarite Ibr .yietnahi dl& iiotsj|,;inteTnatioqBlly>.Mr Feather oon-
3t^}J%as^up'-to the Government to *.en^ in Vietnam or ih the tJnit^ ̂ npl^^s^ the trade union movemf"* 
fedicate irnmediat^ hnfe'of ̂ lidy 'Stat^. -rOther • gov^ were w w W on the march, ^u. «,H i* 
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Canada to halt flow of requests 

for permits by 10,000 Uganda Asians 
By G U Y DEMARINO-SNS 

OTTAWA - About 10,000 
Uganda Asians have applied 
to come to Canada so far and 
the Canadian government is 
I planning to halt the flow of 
fa applications for a while. 
|. After getting the latest 
' figures from his officials in 
! Kampala, I m m i g r a t i o n 
I Minister Bryce Mackasey said 
.̂, Friday that *'right now we 
' have sufficient- applications 
and we are X shifting our 
I priorities to ppcessing them." 
^ Giving the Canadian im-. 
' migration team r in Uganda i: 
.rest was the :main reason 
.mentioned by the minister for 
the halt in applickion-taking. 
But he. was tenable to say 

whether Canada will resume 
faking applications from 
Uganda Asians wishing to 
come here, or whether it will 
admit all those who have ap
plied since the special Cana
dian immigration office open
ed in Kampala this week: 
"The government as a whole 

inust make that decision," Mr. 
Mackasey told Southam News 
Services from Montreal. He 
expected that the cabinet 
meeting scheduled for Thurs
day might discuss the touchy 
question. 
The minister said he was not 

surprised there had been so 
many applications filed since 
Prime Minister Trudeau an

nounced Canada was prepared. 
to take some of the 50,000 
Uganda Asians who are being 
kicked out of their country by 
Nov. 7. 
The initial estimates were 

that from' 3,000 to 5,000 Asians 
might choose'Canada as their 
new residence, and the 
\ government appeared pre
pared to accept that many. If 
many more want to come, as 
.it now iseems, the cabmet will 
jiave to lin̂ it the numbers to a 
*definite figure, which may 
well be the total of those who 
have applied so far. 

Since no p̂rocessing has 
taken place ih Uganda, it is 
OOt known; how many of the 
10.000 applicants, including 
families, will qualify under the 
Canadian nmmigration point 
system. Mr. Mackasey said 
that since mafty of the appli
cants have a built-in ad-
vantage in j that they have a 
skill, a certain amount of 
e d u c a t i 0 n, and relatives 
already in Canada it would be 
relatively easy for the Uganda 
Asians to accumulate the 
necessary 50 points. 
Meanwhile negotiations are 

still continuing between the 
Uganda government and 
Canada's External Affairs 
Department to solve the prob
lem of transportation. The 
African government insists 
that its own airline be par
tially used for the trip. 

It is expected that most' of 
the Ugandans will arrive in 
Moiitreal or Toronto, but no 
special arrangements have 
been made to house them once 
they're off the plane. 
Special refugee camps are 

not planned, and if they be-
Qame needed it would only be 
for ope or two nights at the 
most, immigration officials in 
Ottawa said Friday. Even in 
1968, when 11,000 Cezch 
refugees were accepted in a 
four-month period; most found 
accommodation with friends 
or relatives. 
None of the Kampala appli

cants have yet been accepted 
or rejected, ,Mr. Mackasey 
said, but 70 Uganda Asians 
who had applied to come to 
Canada from outside Uganda 
have been told they're wel
come. And once the applica
tions in Kampala are assess
ed, at a rate of 100 a day, the 
first planeload of Asians is 
expected in Canada by the end 
of September. 
It is likely the bulk of them 

will go to British Columbia 
and Ontario, because that's 
where their friends and 
relatives are. 
The 1961 census revealed 

that there were 4,278 people in 
Canada declaring an Indo-
Pakistani language as a 
mother tongue, while figures 
based on ethnic origms show

ed 6,774 declaring an East In
dian origin. Of the latter 4,500 
were in British Columbia and 
the , others were spread 
around, with large groups in 
Toronto, Montreal,, and Ot
tawa. 
The 1971 census showed 

32,555 people declaring an In-
do-Pakistgni language as 
mother tongue, meaning the 
language a person first learns 
and still understood at census 
time. The 1971 head-count also 
showed that B.C. had lost 
ground as the preferred resi
dence of East Indians in 
Canada. 
Last year's totals showed 

B.C. had 13,000 East Indians, 
mainly in Vancouver and 
Victoria. Ontario had 12,000, 
Quebec 2,300, Alberta 2,000. 
Manitoba had about 900, 
Saskatchewan 695, Nova Sco
tia 760, Newfoundland and 
New Brunswick about 200 
each. Prince Edward Island 
had only 65 East Indians. 
Hence if family and other 

ties, plus business opportuni
ties, attract the Ugandans to 
where other East Indians are 
British Columbia and Ontario 
will receive the bulk of them. 
Immigration officials say 
there are no special plans to 
disperse the new arrivals but 
hope they will not all want to 
go to the same city or 
province. 
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FroFU a Staff Reporter 

Birnimghrun, Sept 8 

M r Roy Jenkins, M P , said in 
Birmiiigham today that there was 
a dancrcr, which son'ic people had 
been ea^er to exploit, of seeing the 
U Luanda Asian problem out of 
pcr^pcciive. After talks with local 
couiicillors, welfare, education and 
housing officials and representa
tives of volunlary organizations he 
said: **The nu'ubers Involved and 
the rate of arrival in this country 
now look likely to be lower than 
at first seemed probable. 
*' There is a good prospect of 

a reasonable dispersal througliout 
tlie country, as opposed to a con-
ceniralion in the imn-iigrant areas 
of a few cities. The East African 
Asians, as the experience of the 
Kenyans over the past four years 
has shown, naturally spread them
selves out more widely than other 
immigrants have done. 

•'This process can be substan
tially assisted", he went on "if 
the Government vv'ill play its proper 

part in getting a fair disirihuflon 
throughout the country. It must 
also assume full financial respon
sibility. Local authorities .should 
not bo expected to bear any part 
of tlic cost for what is essentially 
a national decision." 

H e said the decision was clearly 
right. The obligation on Britain 

siaii 
could not be evaded although it 
Would be a ̂ rcat help i( other coun
tries joined Canada in helping to 
meet it. 

"The people about w h o m 
General A m i n is crectini; in-
humanity into a principle are 
nationals of this country and they 
arc refugees" he said. *'On either 
count they \souId be entitled to our 
help. 

" Nor arc they United Kingdom 
citizens just by accident. They were 
given this nationality as a result of 
deliberate policy decision:; by a 
Conservative Government 10 years 
ago. Then ihey were given a pledge 
four years ago by a Labour-
Government that if exactly the 
circunistp.nces that have ari:.en did 
arise ihey couid con)e here.'' 

T o go back on ihcjsc two under-
takipcs would be " irnnicnselv dis-
credilabie'* lo Britain. T o rcruse to 
take in a limited number of British 
passport holders who had become 
refugees could be explained only on 
the ground of blatant racial pre
judice. 

" 1 do not believe that it is the 
settled wish of the majority of the 
British people that these charges 
should lie against this country ", Kir 
Jenkins said. 

It was natural tliat there should 
be apprehensions, particularly in 
areas of strained resources and 
considerable tmemployment like 
Birmingham. 

'MM 

" Birmingham will want to see 
the Government and other areas 
playing tlieir part \ he added. 
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JM.X'^^^^^ ^ .^ L%l\J J*4l. 

intention "V Tie sai'^,^ i^g:)^^^^ 
the economy q f i H ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ 

t&aiming«comsidi^rtoQme§nM si^^ 
ltc^«o©f lJ©efae4̂ a)lIl\mâ 'B -cliintfjj 
\)̂ ©̂ftofns)|(fi3ithH]pirnaifeoJ B ^ i l ^ 

art, v^o 
here for the 
beeii ordered''to '-^<m^_ 
ie country by uiidi^bi w 
Bi^th decisions wen& tafcea iby; 

# Defence C^uacil, f onjie^ 
^^ tbiiiftrfs Iffplsf^Vr^ I n 

,^mip^)^s bg5?flXP^-*ife| ftPMtaf 
P^ear^^at flfl* iuoriat ̂ th^sifetij | D 
fA?^g\'iff aj?^>nffon^i<ai| ^Blfe ?flb^^ 
"jl^ta^yon OiftJifiies^^fbyg^H^'li W u 
ispute witB Israel live months 

ago, which culminated in the 
s^irance of diplomatic 

biiia»st,-ftp(ifel<?<?daie4iinTy§^4|, 
wnktii .i*oidd.oaaJ^ arpr̂ fjtejtf f^ 
sending in troops, ostensiWj^ W 
rrc^cPih#l7.©00*nTlisffl citizefs 
ferfe*^ )W bQi qr q or 2B 3ii >5t 

"^'^Tfoni^Kts^kSt^ihinB^aSdMftT* 
erfc?lAcS?Gofeicil'^tidfer tfie'dha 
_anaii*^^re^iiMt itif 9Mh^h 
%ct&td^tm%^ sfe?a9ny^^%bi» 
rtainrf&'^m? Wiĝ t̂ifê fy''J<i& ^ ^ 

iffH^Shf efirfKfR)P^'ffi tfti tijpmft 'ĵ ftl*ciftiW#vl»feft&*e 

ationi 

nationals here. 

^^^'sasfa^^aftsF^to'^': 

said: I.tia^ 
BMilfeiuinsH BiK)iti^3-i^3^efi9ment 

iilg'siHplchiatiaB rdatftw^sfiCwfth 

He was ^ft?S3hP^t^t 

jCamj5l>ss^qer:,nfii^¥' &w^ty 
sOlbf'm:^ th^nt wasrnaia^udstifiii, 
^^/^(Sfed/Q^eiBritishifcitfeeiKi be^e 
^Sihg^[ i * t f t a ^ 3j*'as>'i%6fee 

erdpha^ized mat nCTher ifg, ^r 
ih^t ^v^ainHCJrtj 0% ̂  BP<?ple 
h>fi^U^na^ aMjantedvloTTf" quaajel 
Ywith anŷ TCofiftilr̂  'Vover lhe eoc-

SoL". ti8niati4ln^.^Afcafll:„^ ^r 

tttat'ne^B^s ^not-quarp.cp 
î̂ Jtfslf- (JW*ve8^mBn05 

H5ft-e'¥V^4enten^ tcncoro 
, a9\ tTft '1»rfe«dAft oqna^ 

tertaitf' iefidfiie fRa^^ dttt>uf> tbg 
e^c*e^o#"*B-rtiPisfe3o6ffc(M9 Wreaii 

.,This is not so unreasonabJar is 
"' m i s ^ ^sQu^Q'. ̂ if'EWn tl>dlgh 
,„eifefainH\iliii>fT̂ nViB̂ to3̂ nî i/rttoa 
W i * " ^ 7 s " W 2̂ *î ftî PiBrfabfiate«iiii«Wod 

t^^*fa hYffln h#<Aiglite^oqt^ 
„_y;SWWbs^ t>tt̂ ltt̂ lR#ii3]jri©oVt 

seeing his regime replaced .BSIB 
— T h e — d e c i s i o n — t o — e x p e l — M r 
Stewart,ra Londoner w h o arri^d 

he^^^th,tl9ifpB^|i>l:^s' |£aVf 
beejv proniptefi by habeas SPfpns 
profceedings initiated by the Bfitkt 
High Commission here lasP-wfck^f 

afamst'Hirrf'anJ ftjs ^let^iti'Jn ;J 
i^Wn»cm H^-qa^ fiigfffer^l W^^' 

protect Its cWizeTis .liire • 6^5 
]?^^m ̂ther^^afr minst^^W 
S ^ ^ r t %1 ari^^teiWSfuaP'OJ 3isy 
dCiampklai .-Sopbrfjl Vî fiBresidflî  

Arn^ ,H^y f*ftl>toft.Ĵ graipi 4§, Iyfe§ 
"^''P.&K ^.ll »s now 75 years, ^Hcj 

ePy^mi^'' tfeiil&nte'' W^'^PiltSI-
tJnK(ti^cBa«e)$£du<rillod, ttousaii^ 
of ithem are n o w slaves oi i^a^E^ 
ftbotfsagif3h^^e,l^Pfn,5^a^re^ aTl 
,ftVef/the,v^]d h^mel^s ^ d the^ 
tfiavfijiq^^it^ of^qJest|fle.^% il̂ c 
^aejisj^l^o w ^ ta^erij^o jfe1«,t'^ 
ta lnta?jf,it tvQ^ijdt)^ tn-'%'y^^3^ 
ane :,tf:tt̂ dnir iP lJ^eiptin^,J?pcaijje 

Agence Fr^of^ P K ^ Q - J f.,„ji:.T;n£t 
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• ^ .iOSTILITY REPORTED HERE 

By RICHARD JACKSON 
Special to The Sun 

O T T A W A — P r o v i d i n g 
transportation arran/ements 
are firmed up and exit per
mits issued in Uganda, the 
manpower and immigration 
department expects the first 
of ̂  several thousand refugee 
Asians to arrive in Canada 
within two weeks. 
They face a mixed recep

tion, with one segment of Ca
nadians hostile to the mass in
flux and another receptive to 
it. 
Canadian immigration offi

cers in Kampala report 600 of 
5,750 Ugandan Asians who 
have applied for' Canadian 
entry have been granted 
visas. 

J 

The officials estimate anoth
er 20,000 have collected appli
cation forms. 
Mail ,for. and against the 

mass migration is described 
by the d e p a r t m e n t as 
"heavy," but it professes not 

Election issue, page 26 

to know on which side — for 
or agamst — it is weighed. 
There have been reports, 

said to have originated with 
some government offices, that 
for every Canadian welcoming 
the inflow of Asians — which 
could run as high as 15,000 — 
there have been 30 against it. 
The department, neither 

eonfirmuig or denying this, 

\ 

has said no honest assessment 
can be made of public opinion 
until the "very voluminous'' 
mail has been analyzed. 
But it seems that more uidi-

viduals seem opposed to the 
immigration while offsetting 
this is the ̂ number of organi
zations supportmg it. j 
The uidividuals have object

ed on grounds tliat unemploy
ment rumiing at over six per 
cent rides against a mass im
port of foreign job-hunters. 
They have protested, too, on 

grounds of race and color. 
There have also been spe

cialized objections such as 
"fuie, let 'em in, but not any 
of those in m y trade or occu' 
pation." 

But on the other side of the 
divided public opinion are the 
organizations such as tlie Red 
Cross, the Inter-faith Commit
tee of the churches and the 
Q u e b e c provincial govern
ment. 
These aud otlier organiza

tions have asked tlie immigra
tion division asldng "how can 
we help?" 
The immigration division it

self doesn't really know what 
to expect 
It wonders how many As

ians will come with capital. 
Will President Idi Amin, who \ 
says he received his expulsion 
inspiration from God, allow 
the Asians to bring out their 
money? And which airline is 
going to fly them in, for how 
Imuch, and who vnll pay the 
biU? 
What encourages the imml-

Igration division to hope the 
Ireception will be warmer for 
Uie Asians than some of the 
mail might indicate has been 
'the response of "some" indi
viduals. 
Like the farmer in Alberta 

who wrote "send a few out 
here; they can work the farm 
or even rent it." 
But not many of the Asians 

are farmers. Most ^re busi
nessmen, professionals and 
enterpreneurs. 
The immigration division is 

countmg on the big Asian 
community, already well es
tablished in Canada, to help 
out. More than 20,000 East In
dians are living and working 
in Toronto alone. 
These people, says tlie im

migration department, can 
help in countless ways — with 
money, housing, advice as to 
where to find a job, how to 
get to the post office, where to 
find a babysitter, even where 
and how to shop. 

rAiiCOOl/6^ 5cW 
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Gen. Amin says Nov. 8 
expulsion deadline 
' Sim News Dispatches 

K A M P A L A — P r e s i d e n t Idi A m i n says the Asians ̂  
he has ordered out of U g a n d a must leave within the 
90-day deadline or face a life in military transit camps. 

A government statement Wednesday night re
iterated the president's expulsion order, annoimced 
Aug. 5, .after charges that the Asians were under
mining the country's economy. 

A n d for the first time the-government specified 
the day on which the ultimatum expires—Nov. 8. 

The statement warned that 
any Asian still in Uganda 
after Nov. 8, who had not 
been exempted from expul
sion, would '*have to be 
rounded up by the security 
forces and taken to specified 
military camps." 
Earlier in the day the 44-

year-old general—who headed 
tlie military coup which over
threw the government of 
President Milton OboJ;e last 
January—flew over possible 
sites for the transit camps. 
The government statement 

gave 55,000 as the number of 
British Asian nationals in the 
country—a figure higher than 
most recent estimates. 
Some observers took the fig

ure of 55,000 together Avith 
part of the statement which 
referred to persons "who have 
at all relevant times been 
British citizens" as ah indica
tion that Uganda means to 
hold Britam responsible for 
Asians who claim Uganda cit
izenship—and thus exemption 
from expulsion—but who lose 
it in a current interior minis
try screening exercise. 
Diplomats here have specu

lated that as many as 10,000 
Asians could lose their Ug
anda nationality in the screen
ing and be rendered stateless. 
A spokesman for the United 

Nations high commissioner 
for refugees said Asians 
would become stateless on ex
pulsion and thus come within 
the mandate of the high com
missioner. 
He said the high commis

sioner, Prmce Sadruddm Aga Khan, would step m if asked by the country or comitries in which the Asians sought asylum. 

The U g a n d a n statement 
said the Asians would be kept 
in the camps "... until the 
British government allows 
them entry into then: o^ni 
motherland, which is Brit
ain." i 
The_airlift of Asiahs to Brit

ain will almost certamly begin 
Saturday, airport 'sources at 
Entebbe said today. 
They said that barring last 

minute delays, the first plane
load of Asians will leave there 
aboard an East African Air
ways Super VC-10. 
They will pay about $264 for 

a one-way ticket to London, 
the sources added. Regular 
fare is $325. 
In London, the Asian mem

ber of Britain's resettlement 
board, appealed today for in
ternational action to avoid 
"large-scale disorder and pos
sible death" in Uganda. 

Praful Patel, said: "The 
British government has acted 
with kindness but it can no 
longer stop there. 
**They' (the government) 

should moimt massive inter
national action on all possible 
fronts. It needs such action to 
avoid large-scale disorder and 
possible death." 
He said the Nov. 8 deadline 

is ticking away like one of 
those b o m b s planted by 
fanatics in Northern Ireland." 
Premier Olof Palme of Swe

den left London for Stockholm 
today after telling Prime Min
ister Edward Heath his coun
try will take up to 300 of the 
expelled Asians. 
Palme told reporters: "We 

have a slight tmemployment 
problem in Sweden but it is 
not too severe so we can take 
a limited number of refugees, 
"The main problem at the 

moment is where to put them. 
This should be ironed out 
soon. 

•I 
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15,000 Ugandan Asians 
apply to immigrate here 

K A M P A L A , Uganda (UPI) 
— At least 15,000 Ugandan 
Asians have obtained applica
tion forms to settle in Canada 
in the three days since the 
opening of Canada's immigra
tion office here. 
The rush was so great Fri

day that officials had to defer 
the compilation of statistics 
until the weekend. Some of 
the 80 heads of family called 
forward for interviews had to 

be turned* away because im
migration officers were not 
available. -
In. the first two days the of

fice was open, 4,688 apphca-
tion forms were handed out, 
covering about 11,000 Asians, 
including dependents. T h e 
queue Friday appeared to 
contain another 2,000 families. 
Officials said 72 of the first 

86 famiUes have been ac
cepted as immigrants subject 

Asian flow 
here could 
hit 11,000 
K A M P A L A , Uganda (AP) 

— Canadian immigration offi
cers distributed application 
forms for about 11,000 Asians 
wanting to settle in Canada 
during the first two days the 
offices here have been open, 
officials said today. 
They said 2,100 Asians 

caUed at the offices Thursday, 
representing a n estimated 
5,000 persons. 
Some 2,588 collected forms 

on Wednesday. 
The first 86 heads of fami

lies were caUed for interviews 
Thursday and 72 of them sat
isfied Canada's immigration 
requirements. 
No statistics were available 

here on intended jobs and des
tinations or current citizen
ship status but officials ex
pressed surprise at the num
ber of applicants who claimed 
to have relatives in Canada. 
More than 60,000 Asians in 

Uganda have been ordered to 
leave the country. 

to passing medical examina
tions. With dependents they 
number 234 persons. 
Twenty-four of these ap

proved families wish to settle 
in Vancouver arid 23 in Toron
to. Five planned to go to Mon
treal, four to Hamilton, three 
to Edmonton, and smaller 
numbers to other centres. 
Officials here have ex

pressed surprise at the num
ber who claim to have rela
tives in Canada. 
Most applicants in the last 

three days have been young 
people, many with university 
degrees or professional quah-
fications. As a result, the size 
of families has been small — 
ofl average less than 2.5 per
sons. 
Only about one in five were 

British passport holders, the 
rest being either stateless — 
having been deprived of their 
Ugandan citizenship during 
the governments verification 
campaign — or Ugandan citi
zens who do not want to stay 
on in Uganda. 
Those who could stay but 

did not want to said they saw 
no future for themselves or 
their families here. "They 
just want us to get out," a 30-
year-old teacher said. "My ci
tizenship is approved but for 
how long? 
"I a m hoping very much I 

will be let in to Canada. It's a 
vast country, and I hear that 
around Vancouver there are 
jobs. W e don't have to be too 
fussy to start with. But if they 
don't let m e in, then VW have 
to try some other country. I 
don't want to stay here." . 
According to Zavie Levine, 

special assistant to Immigra
tion Minister Bryce Macka
sey, Canada will accept any 
immigrant who measures up 
to its selection criteria. 
On that basis, judging by 

fhe make-up of the queues 
and the scant statistics avail
able so far, the number of 
Ugandan Asians settling in 
Canada is likely to be far 
more than the 6,000 originaUy 
forecast. . 

9 
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B y Peter Eva^js .̂  , x^ ^ 

H o m e AffairrCotre^pdndSht^ 

Six coumrias have In^efirim 
offers to acoq^t'Isome of^ tbq 
Asians expell^ Jfpm y g a n d ^ 
M r iCapr, :Pome 'ffecret̂ jy, ̂ aid 
yesterda^. Mireuthan a djs^cj^ 
eouikries hadscespondfd fayjouor 
9bl^ tb sferggistions Uhut ;thoy 
ihould%ke tbern/ H e decJined 

ib i41in?a f̂ eifi. ^ «' =[̂  ^ ' 
.r A31V ̂  oreign (Jific^ s^id^tpr 
ftaj oi^y ganada andj Maufjtius 
hadf publiply stated-;!they jwere 
preparetd rrlso .qacoeptc Ifeawdan 
Asiains; Pour, other oourtries 
IhabhaB ^hade firm offersfihad 
fecAlfesfk ino^pufelicity fo#J the 
flniFfei^i ITec^fise'-ttey^had 
9>^'"t: n \U. 5b TO U nq ii. , 
jc AIs a resuljbiofciigpq^iv^^and 
continuing diplomaticid^cffyity, 
M i « C ^ T s^id,rh©iwas ffbnfident 
!hd| trf̂  hurrtfeef^bf zA^anfr ex-
Beffey ̂ ohi tl*ga«lda \\̂ Bb would 
Jieed tb Jbnie^t^ BiitaTH would 
i ? e | u # m. fll^a44h4^5(?|)q^f irst 
pe?^ti9ne^I?|j w o u g not m v e a 
|irfD esfinft^tq^jbuts^JJi^ atg^ 
gubssitiie^oljal s^oyjd ^Q^^C^ 

idkerSOjOOO orjlesi or a* t )JJ: 
9 The'̂ 6B5̂ ct̂ -̂ f̂ this''diiil(*natfc 
activity wWfe ̂  ^ u t e ffiat^dSe 
expelled !iad"a freephoice\.l3(5Ut 
where they «ou}d .|cr|nd"^ dll 
not autbfrmtftalfy' H l V M o t o m e 
to the United KiBg^t)m i^?r^-
dent Amin refû efa to mocHfy « s 
Mr Sa»s4(d tllalfhl^GSverfe-
ment wasT in?taaachl vOithj-mofe 
than :)50:)nCknTiiaonT̂ 'ealth -̂ aind 
\oH\^ govel^ments. ll-has aifeo 
befeh \^ ifbntinuous^^ontacf? vm\ 
thfe Sec?fetai^-<3eneral^ (̂  fte 
llite^ rl^ationi ,p^il j^nigd 
Isl^iq^ High C^mnpissio^r |pr 
Refugees arid with other jnj^r-
naiional 'aufhodtiea, qincbidffng 
the Inter-Governnren^i ^Cofti-
n^ttee f(X European Mig#atihn. 
J t h | Governn:fen^|is"Jjbbv^ously 
setting somo" store by an i(|ea M r 

SWS ft f 
le said.|rbe ©oNjemme 

to do so t 
Charles / Cunningham,' 

airman ^ of ŝthe > Uganda 
ê ettlejnent Board, s&id that 
leil migbt ^ iechnioaJ diffi

culties in providing money for 
S'g Asims fbrcedio break off 

Sudies in Ugarida,< bttt 
ej| wtluld bfr oVercom^. r '^ 

eneralfer, Mr|Carr agreed. If 
the boarcF n^d4- rdtommenda-
tlons fi6r atd.atji^ v^utti almost 
tfutomgiliically bemccSp 
The C c w e m m ^ t fea^dy^.. 

Ip nnake * t % money a\ailakjte 
in three ways to indi>idjUaL]oSn 
aiithoritics. These >«rer|yh|:ough 
§P^aLaQ:*uigpra.€nts under die 
rate support grant system; 
§^^^0 specific grants under 
I section 11^f. the Local Govern-

916, to e m p i b ^ x ^ 
m ^ e in scBpoBf; 

and -thfoueh ^tfie Uganda 
^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * It woirid 
&e*;̂ ivgi ofscretMn to make pay-
mentsHj tov ard|p the cost to 
authorities of^temsAvhMiJvoifld 
fall outside MtMrT^ffOrmal 
expenditure pro^'amr^. 

Reception teams would be 
made available by .the board at 
Heathrow, Gatwick and Stansted. 
THfeir intention would be to per
suade people to jettle away from 
aq^s of high immigrahl concen
tration. ^ *" " iSSf tti 

ir ChSf les said tha"eRpti©n 
cefiftres tor temporary ^jcprimo-
idafeon had>̂ ' been prepared at 

% 

n.t 

StradishalL Suffolk (a former 
R A F establishfiSerW with rtjom 
for mi a0d 100 in, n^nried 
qfl̂ rtĝ sf; Hemswell, ne'amjains4 

(8Q0):andatKl nsmg•^ 

_̂ jerê  were. ^̂  _^ ^ _ ^ 
other accomfnodatibn accessible 

f̂ tel, 3.00 places).' 
e^ti|fto^ HOT 

C-arr announced to ^enQOurgge 
the establishment of' a charitable 
ffcind to' provide femilies with 
lo^ns apd grants. „M'em^rs_ of 
the Asian community in Jhe 
United ' Kingdom hftd | nyade 
known their desire to contribilte^ 

fl^m,i: I^eat^row î iiĵ ort, vwith 
rgpniafojC morq;|h%p |̂ .th(?usand. 
}j^ Fjaî  tifijijte ^ ^s^ciated 
Hotels for offering room ror^lOOf 
.-Mr. Can_ye5terday„refus^ a 
request by M r John Bigg^-
Davison,. QDnS^rvative M P for 
ChigwelL (& ihe leciill M 
liament to mscuss the-admi 
9| Upt^da j\^an^ ^̂  ^̂  

» t 
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African leaders 
listen to 
kttack on Britain 
•From O u r Special ' 
Jborrespondent ' ,̂  
D a r es^ Salaam. Sep^ ^ [_ 

Uganda launched a new diatribe 
agaan&t Britain today from the plat
form of the East and Centrail Afri
can- sumix4t conference, meeting 
here. ' 9\ 

M r Wanumfr-Kibedi, the Ugan
dan Foreign ' Minister,*^cfld the 
meeting : " The anti-Ugandan filth 
that has spewed from the mouths 
.of/British Cabinet members , is 
sickening.' Britain has the callous
ness to bar the door to its^tizens 
because they are not whit^ and then 
ha$ tKe impudence to J^rn round 
aqd point an accusing-finger at 
Lfganda."' 
.Six,Afincaa head$ of jfitate v̂ fere 

amotfg 200 delegates listening to 
the speech. They included Resident 
Nyerere of Tanzania, the host, and 
President Kaunda of Zambia, both; 
of^wfTom have strongly^on^em^ped, 
PJksiglenii Amin's dedision to expel 
Ugamia's. Asians, ,̂  

r JJM*-Kibedi saiidlihe'iĴ aated to 
I&o\y how much nOTĈ feriiteiin had 
^en-to thousands of T)la0c -Afri-! 
can slaves shipped' to Aitierioa in 
history iftnd wiha^^ compensation! 
had been paid to thcrn. ' 

H e a(^i^d the ''ipiperialist" 
jBritish news-media of il^unting "' a| 
massive prdpaganda "'and" Sriear 
iam^aigA H-againsY •*'«̂ 'Û atfda".: 
IBritidn's radiaUsm wasi "ohdstorical 
land endemic ". H0> coflteiided tb'al 
tlie Â ialh -expulsibn^J were 
Uganda's own mtennal affair.Ĵ  W e 
hav^tcf^hur't the Imperiaifsts who 
are trying to milk us ". he said. 
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authorities served with court 
tO'l)roduG€'detMiied Briton 

F r o m Philip Short ' ! 

Kampala, S c ^ .. _ - t 
A British M v y ^ n ^ r , John 

Keeble, todafy sqj^^d a court order 
dtl Uganda'^^ civil ami' military 
authorities requiring tJipm to pro: 
duce a detained British"̂ feusiness-
nnftn, ̂ l^ Donald Stewart, in;th^ 
H i ^ Ootrit iwre next Wednesday. 
M r Benedicto Kiwanuka, the'Cliief 
Justice, issued the- order on an 
applicatiĉ n ^rom M r Keeble tbis 
morning.' '° ^ jj j 
"There, has 'been .119 comment 

,frqm the IJg^ndan Cjovemment ori 
the High Coramission's action in 
in^Mtuting legal proceedings to 
secure M r Stewart's^ release; but to 
compensator r toT .thiŝ  ^omission 
Britain has been accuse'd of trying 
to mobilize Uganda's religious lead-
ftrs_.to_bring. pre3sure on President 
Amin to change his mind aboi^ 
expelUng^As^an^with British passi

on Wednesday. Tonight the Presi-
-dent-s-spokesman said that he not 
only discussed it but "expressed 
the support of the whole Catholic 
Church in Uganda" 'f»r"ihe Presi-, 
dent's pohcy. 
The President's spokesman con-

deriined Archbishop, .Nsubuga for 
fssurng his denial. tfirough forei^i 
news media.' TLscal newspapers 
declined to print the statement and 
General Amin first heard- of it on 
th*e B B C , to which he listens regu-
i^iy.) * " -
The spokesman said: " It is now 

« v ^ clear to the Government that 
the British might have exerted pres
sure on the archbishop^ and that 
could easily have been the reason 
that led-him-to make secret con-
taOs with the B B C through its 
agents in Kampala to have such ^ 
statement issued gutside. Uganda. 

"The Government is aware that 
the British are trying^ all Sjjrts, of 

pOKts- "^^ - ' wrfygj including using *religtous • 
^ T h i 5 aceusat?ic5n ̂ merged from a leaders, In trying, to persuade- the 
tSffej}>y^.denun9iation tonight of ihfc x Gd^ernment to change its decision ' 
Rorjian Catholic Archliirthop. of on ,.the expulsion of non-citizen 
^afttpala, the-iMostJLey^ErTinfanueil \ Asf^ns." i ' - "^" 
Nsi^buga, who yesterdâ ^̂ tfraliested j^g archbishop's meeting " and ; 
to GenerairAmin«wer a^atemei^ the issQinfof. the dewal might all 
>issue(J by nujaaj?.. President ̂ yiixct \^^^ British plot to test General 
.which quoted him as approving the ̂ .Amin's resolve' on the expulsions 
expiisian programme. '_ ' issue, tfeen spo^esmai; suggested. 

Archbishop Nsubuga^,the--ifrrsl: O n a more orhinous ri<Sl^ he added: 
church-ieadern^here i ever to have ""ArchTji^hop Nsubuga, Jias come 
4^pppsedthe Pi;esideht'tJublicIy oh 4 .--out openly and dissociated him'self 
matter of principle, aodthe^-affair from the rest of'Ugandans in fight-
is threatening to develop miar. a 'Mnfe • the economic war. For a* 

country like Uganda .religious, 
leaders like Archbjsho^^ Nsubuga ' 

.maiQr,confrontation. ' , 
'*rasf,/.mght the archbishop'^ 

'spokesman denied that be ha^ e'ven 
discussed the expulsion of the 
Asians when he met General Amin 

can serve no useful purpose." t 
The accusations against Britain 

are regarded here as being com

paratively mild in. the light of Gen
eral Amin's allegations earher this 
week that Britaifi. was planning to 
have him assassinated. It is felt 
that this' rel'a'tive le^emrtj of the 
tension* transitory though it rriay 
be, augurs well for the release of 
M f Stewart. 

W h e n M r Keeble presented 'his 
application in the High Court this 
morning, he spoke of " a prima 
facie case of wrongful arrest and 
detention ". However, M r Justice 
Kiwanuka quickly interrupted and 
said: " I a m satisfied-that this m a n 
is inTllegal custody and I will make 
tile- order." 

Nairobi.—Hundreds of ̂, Pxitish 
schoolchildren, stranded in Uganda 
after Kenya today closed its bor
der, will now be permitted to travel 
through Kenya. They are expected 
to leave in large numbers ior 
Nairobi, to board aircraft for 
Britain after spending the summer 
hoHdays with their parents in 
Uganda. j • 

Kenya' closed the border to all 
Uganda residents_ after reports of 
a threatened British expatriate 
exodus. British Higlf Gxunmission 
officials today met Kenyan lihmi-
gration authorities, who immedi
ately agreed to rescind the closure 
order for all holder^ of Briti$^ 
passports exempt from cpntrol. 

Asians'li'olding British passports 
who are subject to con"tro1 of entry 
jnto Britain, and those with Indian 
and Pakistan passports, are still not 
permitted to enter Kenyau^ 

Hard times for M r Chowdaj 
page 14 



% ^ Applications mount 
for Canada entry 

K A M P A L A , Uganda (Reu
ter) — Long queues formed 
for the third consecutive day 
outside Canada's temporary 
immigration office here yes
terday, bringing to more than 
15,000 the number of Asians 
and their dependents to whom 
application forms to settle in 
Canada have been distributed. 
Canadian officials said pres

sure of applications had been 
so great that no statistics had 
yet been prepared. 
For the same reason, they 

said, some of the 80 heads of 
families who were called for
ward for interviews with im
migration officers had to be 
turned away. 
Observers estimated that 

about the same number of 

Asians queued for application 
forms as Thursday when the 
total was 2,100. 
On Wednesday, the day the 

office opened, 2,588 heads of 
family collected application 
forms, representing with their 
dependents 6,135 Asians. 
Thursday, 96 heads of fam

ily were called for interviews 
and officials said yesterday 
that 72 of them were accepted 
as immigrants. 
They and their dependents 

now have to undergo medical 
examinations before they re
ceive visas. 

Enlarge staff 
O T T A W A (CP) - Labora

tory and X-ray technicians 
from the Department of Na
tional Defence will join Cana
dian doctors in Uganda to 
help screen Asian immigrants 
to Canada, the Department of 
Healtn announced yesterday. 
..The technicians will carry 
portable and other equipment 
with them to Kampala, the 

I Ugandan capital. A Health 
7 Department spokesman said 
• about eight technicians would 
' be involved. 

Doctors from the Health De
partment's Ptome olfice are 
already in Kampala. Arrange
ments have been made for 
more doctors to join them. 

I The technicians are sched
uled to arrive in Kampala 
-̂ arly next week. 

Border dosed 
K A M P A L A , Uganda (AP) 

— Kenya has closed its land 
borders to Europeans and 
Asians living here, diplomatic 
sources said yesterday. 
They said they received 

confirmation of the closure 
from the Kenyan immigration 
department. 
The ban on entry, intro

duced last month for Asians 
living in Uganda, now will ap
ply to "all residents of 
Uganda until further notice," 
they said. 

^ 
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U.K. official ur^fes 
to give Asians 'decent 

nations 

oice 
I 

By COLIN McCULLOUGH 
, 6lob« and Mail Correspondent 

L O N D O N - Hom e Secre
tary Robert Carr said yester
day that about 20,000 of the 
50,000 Ugandan Asians with 
U.K. passports would proba-i 
bly go to countries other than 
Britain, and that he was con
fident Canada would not try 
to skim off the cream' of the 
immigrants. _ | 

The point system used by 
the Canadian immigration 
team in Kampala heavily fa
vors the selection of young,: 
well-educated Asians, but offi
cials also have 15 discretion
ary points for personal assess
ment. Fifty pomts is required 
for acceptance. 

"We're talking about indi
vidual people, not chattels, 
and we're not buying or sell
ing goods," Mr. Carr said. 
"I'm quite sure the proper 
minister of the Canadian Gov
ernment would say the same 
thing. W e both want to offer 
the Asians a decent choice of 
where to settle." 

However, the point system 
will automatically give a high 
rating to Asians with profes
sions. A recent survey showed 
that among the Asians with 
U.K. passports are 415 teach
ers with degrees, 201 doctors,̂  
89 accountants, 76 lawyers 
and 35 chemists. Senior and 
junior managers number 583. 
Among the skilled and 

semi-skflled persons are 699 
clerks, 411 fitters, 391 book
keepers and 221 carpenters. It 
is estimated that 5,000 busi
nesses in Uganda are run by 
Asians. 
The Canadian immigration 

team reported.it had handed 
out application forms on 
Thursday to 2,588 Asian heads 
of families, representing 6,135 
persons. 
Mr., Carr disclosed that six 

countries .have made firm off
ers to take some of the 
Asians, and that 12 others 
have indicated they would be 
willing to help. 
^Canada is one of the six, 
but Mr. Carr said he could 
not name the others because 
negotiations were continuing. 
He said the list included (Com
monwealth and other nations. In all, Britain has asked more than 50 governments to accept some of the Asians. Mr, Carr praised Canada's 'generous response,' and said the (Overnment was satisfied with the reaction of (^mmon-wealth countries. Foreign off-

! 

ice members, however, are 
less than enthusiastic in pri
vate conversations about the 
attitude of some Common
wealth countries. 
India, for instance has said 
it will take' in only Ugandan 
Asians who hold Indian pass
ports. But yesterday, Indian 
Foreign Amiister Swaran 
Singh said India would be 
willing to accept Asians with 
U.K. passports for one or two 
years, provided that they 
could eventually move to Brit
ain. 
Most of Mr. Carr's press 

conference—the first he has 
called on the Asian settlement 
question—was devoted to al
laying the fears pf cities that 
abeady have large Asian pop
ulations, as well as housing 
and schoolmg problems. 
Some councils have told the 

Government they won't ac
cept any more Asians. Leices
ter is even puttmg advertise
ments in Ugandan news
papers to tell Asians the city 
has no room for them. Most 
councils are more concerned 
that they receive financial 
help to cover the strain of an 
influx. 
Mr. Carr promised that cit

ies cbuld receive extra educa
tion and housing grants as 
well as special payments for 
other expenditures caused by 
the arrival of immigrants. 
He said the Government 

also hoped to set up a charita
ble fund to provide Asian 
families with financial assist
ance. The fund apparently has 
the backmg of Asian leaders 
in Britain, but the Govern
ment would also make con
tributions. 
Two Royal Air Force bases 

in Suffolk and Lincohishire, 
east central England, willbe 
used as reception centres 
where families can stay for a 
few days. They can handle 
about 1,600 persons. 
A student hostel with 30O 

beds has been secured in Lon
don and negotiations are un
der way for a building near 
Heathrow airport with 1,000 
beds—presumably a hotel. 
Mr. Carr expects that many 

of the Asians will come to Britain first, and then move on to other countries that have agreed to take them. "What we are concerned 

about is that there m ay be a 
large number of Asians ex
pelled quickly," he said. ̂ 'At 
the rate Ugandan authorities 
are working, it doesn't seena 
conceivable that President Idi 
Amin will be al>le to keep to 
his deadline of expelling all 
Asians by Nov. 7, but we 
must go ahead with contin
gency plans." 
He refused^ to say whether 

Britain was laying any mili
tary plans to protect British 
citizens in Uganda, if neces
sary. . 
"There is no profit discuss

ing that at this juncture. To 
do so might even precipitate 
problems. W e want to keep 
the temperature down." 
Mr. Carr saiid he was 

'gloomy* about the prospect of 
getting compensation for the 
expelled Asians who leave 
property behind, though the 
Government would continue to 
press Uganda diplomatically, 
and he ruled out Britain giv
ing more aid to Uganda. 
"We would rather help 

Uganda build up its Economy, 
but we can't spend money in 
two places. What we have to 
spend to help settle the Asians 
will be offset ,by the amount 
saved by not giving new aid 
to Uganda. 
He also hinted that the Gov

ernment m ay re-examme im
migration to Britain in the fu
ture. 

I 

" W e have about all the pop
ulation we can handle, but 
when the new Inunigration 
Act begms in January nobody 
will have an automatic right 
to settle here. W e will have to 
see how the act works." 
Mr. Carr said his estimate. 

that perhaps 30,000 Asians 
would come to Britain was 
only a guess based on the as
sumption that 50,000 held U.K. 
passports and that other countries would accept a reasonable number of immigrants. 
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Idi admits he's a firm resident 
-' - '-

_ . . t 

in the of Walter Mitty 
In Africa in general and Uganda in particular the circumstances of independ
ence have encouraged outrageous example of callousness toward certain 
minority groups. Gen, Idi Amin's move to rid his country of Asians is the latest 
example, preceded of course by Lumumba, Tschombe and Karuma in Zanzibar. 

S T H E Q U E U E S of anxious Asians 
outside the British High Commis
sion in Kampala have grown 

.shorter, and resignation has begun to 
temper initial Asian panic, it looks more 
than ever as though Uganda and not 
(̂ Britain will bear the greater burden of 
their departure. 
This sanguine thought—for a Briton, 

anyway—ts^ strengthened by the latest 
figures on the Asian exodus and is given 
^ l y support by the evidence from Gen-

di Amin's own mouth that he is a 
ore or less permanent resident in the 
drld of Walter Mitty. 
[Last week, in between the more seri-
<^y pages of what have become an end-
|ss monologue—or rather, in between 
those passages which m a y have a seri-
<*ts effect, for he seems to make no dis-
t^ction between the practical and the 
impractical, fact or fantasy—Geb. Amin 
' & , among other things: 
[proclaimed himself the-world's best 
itician; modestly demurred at the 
a of i)romoting himself to Field Mar-

called on his A r m y to be ready to 
6̂rate South Africa; offered to help 
ain solve the Northern Ireland prob-

^m; revealed that the United States had 
jked his aid in ending the Vietnam 
ar; espoused absolute, freedom; re-
cted socialism, communism and capi

talism; declared that he vnll Africanize 
forthwith Uganda's Asian cricket and 
hockey teams; claimed (in uncertain 
English) that he is learning French; 
promised to fly the Union Jack and dis
play Queen Victoria's picture in perpetu
ity on the site of a new Islamic centre; 
sent one of his four wives to draw the 
tickets at a public lottery and another to 
preside over a public tea party; and— 
according to a release from his Ministry 
of Information—shot "two buffalos, two 
water hogs and a Uganda kob." 
He has also entertained, as his first 

full-blown state guest, none ot&er than 
his noble feUow soldier, the self-styled 
"President-for-life" Gen. Jean Bedel Bo
kassa of the Central African Republic, 
who was last seen recently in the pages 
of the world's press supervising the en
ergetic public-bashing of the occupants 
of his country's jails. 
"This," said the jovi^.host without a 

trace of irony, as he mtroduced Gen. Bo
kassa to a small Kampala crowd, "is the 
m a n who put the Central African Repub
lic on. the world map." 
With a performance like that, who 

needs satire? Evelyn Waugh should be 
heaving heavenly sighs of relief that he 
never had to compete with such a situa
tion in Black Mischief. But there is more 

.^ 

to it—as Waugh knew—than just a load 
of laughs. 

Gen. Amin is not just a humorist, nor 
is he m a d or wicked. On the contrary, 
there is a crude bar-room logic about 
him—at least as much as in th(jSe Eng
lishmen who think the simple answer to 
the racial problem is to throw the black 
so-and-sos out. It is not, after all, .unu
sual or necessarily unworthy to want to 
advance your own kind. Economic na
tionalism of the sort that Gen. Amin 
talks about, in breaking the shackles of 
foreign exploitation and all that, is an^ 
accepted cliche of the post-colonial' 
world. In other circumstances it usually ' 
wins liberal approval. Most Asians here 
acknowledge the inevitability of their 
going one day, and some even see the 
probable justice of it. 
The fact that Gen- Amin has reduced 

logic to absurdity and ambition for his 
own people to utter callousness toward 
others is also not, in itself, unusual. 
Most barroom politicians do the same if 
they get the chance. Gen. Amin's combi
nation .of childish naivety and peasant 
cunning, open humor and black suspi
cion, desperate eagerness to leari\ and 
stubboim j;efusal to listen-is. common 
among populist leathers everywhere J 
But in Africa especially, the circum« 
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stances of independence have encour-
^aged outrageous examples of the type 
nhrough the erosion of traditional re
straints on power and thfe absence of any 
compensatory m o d e m curbs. Gen. Amin 
is only the latest in a long line, from Lu
m u m b a and Tshombe in the Congo to 
. Karume in Zanzibar, Bbkassa and others 
— m e n of different abilities but undenia-
-ble charisma who were all made simul
taneously fearful and arrogant beyond 
the- norm by the complexity of their 
problems and the temptations of their 
xmrestricted power. 
To understand such men, .however, is 

one thing; to deal with them is another. 
It is tempting to think that what; is 
needed here is not a diplomatic corps so 
much as a psycMatric service, but in the 
absence of that ordinary folk can only 
roll with the punches and liope for the 
best. 
^Devastated, as they mostly are, "the 
ians show more grief than . angfer. 

There 1? no imminent explosiyeness 
among tjiem, for they, cpine frorn a 
group in which aggression has always 
been channelled into work father than 
"fight or argument and where the ramifi
cations of caste aiid family have always 
provided a: cushion from misfortune. 

In their departure, however, the Afri
cans will find how much they miss them, 
*for if there is one thing certain in this 
whole black comedy-it is that Uganda is 
going to suffer—possibly in the long run 
more than anyone. 

• - . - > 

So far this is clear only to a compara
tive few. Some of Gen. Amin's minis
ters, more of his civil servants and most 
of the African intellectuals and profes
sional men are deeply apprehensive 
about the future. Most of the rest remain 
as cheerful as usual and a good many 
are optimistically planning to buy them
selves a flourishing business for $25 and 
wait for fortunes to come their way. 
But these fantasies are almost on a 

level with Gen. Amin's. Lack of African 
capital and business experience is al
most xmiversal. In the past the banks 
have found that three-quarters of all as
piring African businessmen went bank
rupt even in the relatively simple field 
of. shopkeeping. No doubt, with Asian 
competition' removed, they might do 
slightly better and in tune some of them 
m a y learn the ropes as well as anyone. 
But time is jiist what Gen. Amin 

hasn't given.them. Their current capac
ity to handle the large import-export 
trades and manufacturmg industries 
that the Asians have run for so long is 
virtually nil. Many factories may be fac
ing closiu'e within months because pf 
lack of working capital and the depar
ture of skilled men.. There will be nei
ther business trust nor private invest
ment to lubricate international trade and 
the prospect of a lengthy international 
financial dispute, oyer the consequences 
of. liie Asian.expulsion will inhibit aid 
from many foreign governments or insti-
tutibriis. 

At the same time, the Civil Service, al
ready demoralized by repeated purges, 
has been told by Gen. Amin that it must 
simultaneously undertake crash training 
programs for African businessmen—a 
task for which it is probably even less 
fitted than most civil services—set up a 
state trading corporation that will organ
ize the entire import and export trade, 
undergo a sweeping structural reform 
and begin a a comprehensive **agricul
tural revolution.'* 
President Amines speeches always 

make much of the need for discipline 
and the evils of inefficiency and corrup
tion. So much so, indeed, that.it does not 
take a magician to divine that the coun
try is riddled with the last two and al
most, wholly lacking in the first. 
Piling all this on top of the current 

state of Uga^ida's economy, in whicfl 
lack of budgetary control and especially 
indiscriminate spending by the Army 
bave ah-eady induced the collapse of for
eign reserves and a gathering inflation, 
must result for at least a year or two in 
the nearest thing to comrpercial chaos 
that modern States permit. In the long 
n m it may set back development by 
years, if not decades; and, one gloomy 
parallel discreetly drawn.by an African 
the other day suggested that the final ef
fect of this hasty Asian expulsion might 
be.compared to the eviction of the Jews 
from fifteenth-century S p a i n — f r o m 
which, he implied, that country was still 
sufferiiig. 

I 
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Six countries offer to 
By C Y F O X 

L O N D O N (CP) - H o m e Sec
retary Robert Carr, the British 
mmister responsible for the re
ception in this country of Asians 
from Uganda, says six countries 
now have made *Tirm offers" to 
accept some of the thousands 
facing explusion from the East 
African nation. 
The six, which include Can

ada, are not all Commonwealth 
countries, Carr told a Friday 
press conference. 
But he would not identify by 

name, the states which along 
with Canada have responded in 
a firm way to what he termed 

"suggestions" that tttey should 
accept some of those who may 
be expellfjd from Uganda. 
More than a dozen countiies 

have responded "favorably" — 
i£ not firmly — to the. sugges
tion, said Carr. 
Discussions were continuing 

and this accounted for his in
ability to say more at this stage, 
the home secretary said. But he 
predicted a big reduction in the 
originally-anticipated number of 
Asians coming here. 
Carr was asked whether he is 

worried about the possibility the 
Canadians might skim off the 
cream of the Asians, leaving 

i 

Britain with a preponderance of ] 
relatively-unskilled immigrants. 
He replied that neither Britain 

nor Canada would think of the, 
Ugandan Asians as mere chat
tels. 
He said Canadian officials 

would probably agree with their 
B r i t i s h colleagues that the 
whole object of their efiort is to 
give the Asians **a decent range 
of choices'* on where they might 
want to go on leaving Uganda. 
Carr said it was origmally es

timated in some quarters that 
5 0,000 Asians from Uganda 
might have to be accommodated 
by an already-crowded Britain 
as a result of the expliision or
der issued by President Amin. 
Now a "very substantial num

ber" appear to wish to go else
where and the number coming 
to Britain might end up as be
tween 25,000 and 30,000. 

I 
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'Mentally unbalanced paranoiac^. 
* >••• 4i » « 

newspapers question 
General Ainin's sanity 

By Gordon Pape 
Southam News Services 

L O N D O N — The state of 
General Amin's mental 
health haS suddenly become 
a prime topic of discussion 
in London, much to the dis
comfort of the 7,000 British 

J* whites now living in Ugan-
'da. 

Labor party leader Har
old ̂  Wilson this week re
ferred to the Ugandan 
strongman as a "mentally 
unbalanced paranoiac" in a 
B B C interview. 

British journalists have 
found parallels ranging 
.from Walter Mitty to Hitler, 
and the tabloid Sunday Aijir-
ror last weekend carried a 
front-page picture of Gen. 
Amin, alongside which were 
"vo underlined words in 

^̂ afntold, black type: *'He's 
nuts." 

^Certifiable' 
The accompanying story 

claimed that Prime Minister 
Edward Heath had been ad
vised Iby senior colleagues 
during a top-level meeting 
at Chequers that the Ugan
dan leader was going out of 
his mind. The paper quoted 
unnamed senior govern
ment officials as describing 
Gen. Amin as "certifiable" 
and "this madman." 
The article caused a flap 

in Kampala where British 
residents were reported to 
be trying to destroy all cop
ies of the paper for fear of 
retaliation against them if 
Gen. Amin saw it. They 
failed. 

Charges of insanity 
against foreign leaders 
aren't unusual in London. 
The British often tend to 
dismiss the actions of presi
dents or prime ministers 
.ney don't like by raising 
the issue of their mental 
health. 

Last year, Libya's youth- ^ 

ful Colonel Gaddafi got the 
treatment. He is a religious 
fanatic, temperamental, and' 
deeply moody, but shrewd 
and intelligent as well. As 
one American diplomat in 
Tripoli put it: "To dismiss 
him as a madman is to seri-̂  
ously underestimate him. 
Gaddafi is crazy like a fox." 
Unpredictable 

Like Col. Gaddafi, for 
w h o m he has great personal 
admiration and with w h o m 
he has close political ties. 
Gen. Amin is a moody and 
unnrcdictable man. 

He is also an quixotic sort 
of character, capable of 
weird statements and rash 
actions. 

He greeted visiting Brit
ish cabinet minister Geof
frey Rippon wearing a pistol 
on his hip. He declared that 
he decided to kick the 
Asians out after being or
dered to do so "by God in a 
dream." 
W h e n Tanzanian Presi

dent Julius Nyerere accused 
him of racialism, he fired 
off a telegram charging Ny
erere with "vulgar abuse" \\\^,s^;''\*^>ro\v^s\S':^v\'V\\\\>\^^^ 

and "indecent language," 
and ending: "With these 
few words I want to assure 
you that I love you very 
much and if you had been a 
woman I would have consid
ered marrying you although 
your head is full of grey 
hair, but as you are a man 
that possibility does not ar
ise. 

yy 

General Amin 
Madman? 

In short. Gen. Amin is" 
one of the strangest and 
most flamboyant characters 
now operating on the world 
political stage. 

But mad? Not likely. 
Troublesome and potential-' 
ly dangerous? Yes.. 

Close observers of the Af
rican scene credit Gen. 
Amin, who took power in a 
militsuy coup in January, 
1971, with what is often re
ferred to as a "peasant 
shrewdness."^ 

As a leader, he's been 
something less than a suc-
cess> The Ugandan econo
my, which in 1970 was de
scribed in a special Barclays 
Bank survey, as healthy and' 
expanding, now teeters on 
the brink of collapse. The 
army, which maintains Gen. 
Amin in power, is notorious
ly undisciplined, especially 
in rural areas. 

But his round, heavy face 
and slow manner of speak
ing hides a native political 
cunning which has enabled 
Gen. Amin to survive. 
The decision to expel the 

Asians, while condemned by 
the rest of the world, is im-
._ • ~l ^L.i . ^ • ••• ' 

mensely popular at h o m e -
in fact, some observers le-
lieve it was the only Issue 
available to him for uniting 
the country and maintaining 
himself in power. 

His brand of politics is er
ratic and ruthless, and may 
eventually prove disastrous 
for has country. But at the 
moment, he seems to be 
having things pretty well 

I his own way. 

m e r e is uttie Britain can 
do in the present situation 
other than to get the Asians 
out as quickly as possible 
and try to reason with Gen. ̂  
Amin for more time. De-' 
mands that Britain should 
start wielding a big stick 
lose sight of the fact that, as 
one journalist wrote from 
Kampala, "there is no very 
convincing British stick 
lying around." 
That's why the Foreign 
Office has been playing the , 
whole Uganda issue very 
coolly—and why j^emarks 

H • 

by Harold Wilson and oth-i 
ers on the state of Gen.i 
Amin's sanity aren't appre
ciated in Kampala. 



Canada 
15,000 

K A M P A L A , Uganda (Reuter) 
— Long queues formed for the 
third consecutive day outside 
Canada's temporary immigra
tion office here Friday, bring
ing to more than 15,000 the 
number of Asians and their de
pendents to w h o m application 
forms to settle in Canada have 
been distributed. 
Canadian officials said pres

sure of applications had been 
so great that no statistics had 
yet been prepared. 
For the same reason, they 

said, some of the 80 heads of 
families who were;, called for
ward for interviews' with immi- ̂  
gration officers had to be 
turned away. 

may get 
andans 

^ 4k 

On Wednesday, the day the 
office opened, 2,588 heads of 
families collected applicaitJon 
forms, representing witii their 
dependents 6,135 Asians. 
Thursday, 98 heads of families 

were called for interviews and 
officials said Friday that 72 o£ 
them were accepted as immi
grants. Hjey and their depend
ents now have to midergo medi
cal exammation before they re
ceive visas. 

Ugandan alleges 
U.K. 'callousness 9 

D A R ES S A L A A M (Reuter) -
Foreign Minister Wanume Ki
bedi of Uganda bitterly de-
noimced Britain Friday for its 
criticism of his country's ex
pulsion order to thousands of 
British Asians. 
In a speech to an East and 

Central African summit in this 
Tanzanian capital, he accused 
the British government of "cal
lousness to bar the door to its 
citizens because they are not 
white . . ." 
The "imperialist" B r i t i s h 

news media has mounted "a 
massive propaganda and smear 
campaign against Uganda," he 
said. 
Kibedi said he wanted to know 

how much notice Britain had 
given to thousands of black Afri
can slaves shipped to America 
in the past, and what compen
sation had been paid to tiiem. 
He again defended President 

Idi Amm's expulsion action by 
saying that it was aimed at 

safeguarding Uganda's econo
my. 
A draft recommendation is ex

pected to go before 'the summit 
today under which liberation 
movements would be given free 
transit through black African 
states to wage guerrilla war 
against white-ruled south Af
rica, 



Flow of Ugandan 

applications halts 
By Southam News Services 

About 11,000 Uganda Asians have 
applied to come to Canada so far and 
the Canadiian government î  planning 
to halt the flow (rf applications for a 
while. 

After getting the latest figures from 
his officials in Kampala, Inunigration 
Mimster Mackasey said Friday that 
"right now we have sufficient applica
tions and we are shifting our priori
ties to processing them." 

Giving the Canadian immigration 
team in Uganda a rest was the main 
reason given for the halt in applica
tion-taking. Mr. Mackasey was unable 
to say whether Canada will resume 
taking applications. 
! "The govemment as a whole must 
make that decision." _ _ 

> 
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Queuing up fo leave Ugan 

15.000 Asians ask 
Canada so 

K A M P A L A , U g a n d a -
(Reuter) — L o n g queues 
formed for the third consecu
tive day outside Canada's 
temporary immigration office 
here yesterday, bringing to 
more than 15,000 the number 
of Asians and their depen
dents to whom application 
forms to settle in Canada 
have been distributed. 

C a n a d i a n officials said 
pressure of applications had 
been so great that no statis
tics had yet been prepared. 
For the same reason, they 

said, some of the 80 heads of 
families who were called 
forward for interviews with 
immigration officers had to 
be turned away^ 
No breakdown is yet avail

able here on the destinations, 
i n t e n d e d employment or 
present citizenship status of 
the Asians so far interviewed. 
However from the composi

tion of the queues over the 
last three days, it appears a 
majority of those applying to 
settle in Canada are either 

{ 
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stateless or hold Ugandan 
citizenship but do not want to 
stay here. 

TECHNICIANS 

Meantime, laboratory and x-
ray technicians from the de
partment of national defence 
will join Canadian doctors in 
Uganda to help process Asian 
immigrants to Canada, the 
Canadian department of 
health announced yesterday. 
The technicians will carry 

portable and other equipment 
with them to Kampala, the 
Ugandan capital. A health 
department spokesman said 
about eight technicians would 
be involved. 
Doctors from the health 

department's Rome office are 
already in K a m p a l a . Ar
rangements have been made 
for more doctors to join 
them. 
The technicians are sched

uled to arrive in Kampala 
early next week. 

In London the British gov
ernment said that six coun-l 
tries, including Canada, have 
made firm offers to take 
some of the tens of thousandsl 
of Asians now being expelled 
from Uganda. 

I 

It said the number who will 
have to be taken in by Britain* 
now probably will not exceed 
25,000 or 30,000 compared 
with e a r l i e r estimates of 
55,000. 
Ugandan President Amin 
gave all Asian residents of his 
country who do not hold 
Ugandan nationaUty 90 days 
to get out of his country. The 
ultimatum expires Nov. 7. 
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in Uganda 
^A 

citizen Chawda 
"The District Commissioner of 
the West Nile requests all traders 
and those intending to buy busi-' 
nesses from the departing Asians 
to report for briefing on how 
to fill in the forms in Chawda's 
Q n e m a HaU." 

This .. notice 

^ It was^hefe tHat Presiderit 
Amin was. b o m and grew up. 
Key, the ̂ y^t, M ^ hi^ fpur con
current wives, stul lives here and 
it is Said in-thei town that she 
recently tried to buy Butane g^s 
for her'<:ooker, only td fin^that 
her 'SuppUer; an Asian, hackpol^d 
out in readiness for his (Kpar-
'ture. •'n' ' ' -;A i i f 
'• T o get herew« had.a'350-rnite 
journey, crossing. first the' Vic
toria Nile and then the.Aiben 

.. ^ broadcast by 
Uganda Radio attracted-myself 
and a B B C cd'lleague to tTiii tiny' 
ppmniunity which lies at the geo
graphic heart of the African 
continent. It is in the nortlj;-ŵ ;il-"'?̂ i'̂ -' '̂̂  was , mark;ed:^by.. the 
of Uganda, only six miles, from' speCUcle of^ ^razing^^elepliadt 
the Zaire Congo border and 30" ' ' ' ' 
miles from the Sudanese border, 
and it provides, a vivid micro-
fesiri^^of the Asian' problem of 
the'-West Nile district's;.,total 
population of half a million. 
Only about 1,000 arc Asians, 
but 900 of. these live in Arua, 
itlie administrative gapital, and 
they own'aboiit' ̂ 0 per cent of 
the local businesses, to the frus
tration of the 12.000 African 
inhabitants.'-'̂ ' • 
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herds and a^ constanr'flow of 
cai-s pa-cMd .witib AAsiftn famihes 
tray filing towards, Kampal^, . 
T w o '-sleepy-'•^mrmy sentries 

guarded the bridge a^oss th|e 
Albert Nile, and at the town of 
^aokwach, a" little further *ort, 
there was a barbed wir-e foad 
block manned by wary podic^-
m6h. Armed with our Uganda 
Govenirrl«!flff* 'pre^% parses,; ' \Me 
were alloAved through .witjiout 
difficu'lty, biit^Asians tfalvdlin^ 
the other way were having their 
Cars tlioroughly searched and 

ir papers carefully scrutinlized. 
'After miles of dirt road, tar-̂  

rnac resumes on the outskirts of 
^Arua and a notice says that the 
^ m m s Cliib of the town extends 
a-welcp'Aie. The orderhness . of 
the exr-firitish colonial ,a4mnu-
^fetive ̂  buildings blends curi-
dlflsly'with the shabby disarray 
of the A&iaii shoppi;ig. cen̂ tres, 
where Singer sewiifg machines 
platter away oh the doorsteps 
alongside open-air barbers and 
bicycle repaired. The film 
showing ât Ch^wda's' Gindma 
Hall is A'Lovely Way tp Die, 
but the prospect of taking over 
A^ian busine^es proved . a 
worthy alternaifive attraction and 
a motley collection of Africans 
packed the hall in antacipation. 
"^^The ][)istrict Commissioner 
explained in Swahili h o w prĉ s-
pecti\'e businessmen should fill 
in "the foims, specifying the. busi
ness they would like to take over 

s4 

and'how much they would be 
prepared to pay for it. Then he 
gave the audienpe a fatherly pep-
talk on the pitfalls of private 
enterprise. It would be no good, 
he said^ giving products away to 
relatives.' Even items wanted by 
the owners themselves should be 
paid foi;,..olher.wiseilhe business 
would fail.- These words drew 
knowing laughter-. It w^ould be: 
no good, either, said the Com-^ 
missioner, getting into the habit* 
qf, .(̂ l̂ siÊ .̂ttifi. shop and going-
off drinking when people wanted 
to buy goods. This, too, would 
cause a business to. fail. 

As the meeting proceeded, we. 
"visited some of the nearby shops. 
A watery smile froze on the face 
of one plump, bespectacled 
Asian shopkeeper wc tried to 
question---̂ iHis eyes darted ner
vously, to the Africans milling 
around his clothing store, and 
ĥ e shrugged, " Y o u "must 
understand ", he muttered, " it is 
a very difficult situation. I can-' 

'to-
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not really talk *tô  you." 
reaction of another shopkeeper 
furlher down the raad^vas-picr^ 
cisely the opposite. Ignoring the 
Africans standing at his counter, 
he recounted bluntly h o w his 
Ugandan passport was seized and 
cancelled last week when he 
presented it to the authorities 
to have his citizenship verified. 
Then he blithely spelled out his 
name. The explanation for this-
contrasting attitude lay in the 
fact that this m a n expects to be % 
on his way to England within 
weeks^^penniless but safe. * 

Throughout all our convfersa--
tions with both Asians sand Afri*v 
cans, one name continued to. 
recui*—Raghuji Chawda, owner 
of the ^cinema hall, y^ipus 
garages, trading stores and 25 
houses: indisputably the richest 
, jnan in Arua. Remprkabjly,;Mr 
Chawda was spoken"^of highlyT^y 
both'j\fricans* and Asians. The 
Africans, who resent strongly the i 

• suggestion that the purge of 
Asians is racially rn^vaifea, 
hold up M r Chawda as an exam
ple, of tllfejJfirf̂ t. Asian Ugaix-. 
dan patriot. H e came to Uganda 
39 years ago at the age of 12, 
adopted Ugandan citizenship at 
independence, and, the Africans 
pointed out, has invested all his 
profits in Uganda and not sent a 
shilling out of the country. 

Furthermore he was a good 
friend of President A m i n ̂  and 
was the first Asian to be given 
,an aWard of the Second Repub
lic.: ^ 

Tliis week Ugandan Asian 
citizens 'living in . the West 
Nile have been sutimioned to 
-iCampala with their complete 
families to verify that they a r ^ 
indeed citizens, and eyen thfê  
wealthy M r Chawda, with his' 
clear commitment to ^Uganda 
and his presidential award, is not 
immune from this bureJtucratic-̂  
appointment and the poss&le 
consequences. 

Michael Knipe 
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General Idi Amin, presidenJ^T''^'' ^\ ^^''^ '^- ' *̂ ""̂ ,̂ °"? '""̂ ^̂ ^̂  '««« 
a«a a special team is now i wwo riifes Uganda and his of Uganda, has ordered 

60,000 Asians — Indians 
•and Pakistanis — expelled 
from the country by 
November. Canada is 

processing them in 
Kampala. lit this article 
John Bulloch presents a , 
graphic description of the i 

background. 

L taking several thousand 
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K A M P A L A , U G A N D A — Peasant cun-
ning, a streak almost of madness, ruth
less ambition and the play of tribal 
loyalties have combined to*- put Idi 
Amin Dada where he is today. And a 
girl's refusal of marriage, a family's 
pride, and the man's own reckless lack 
of thought have driven Amin into his 
wild decision to expel all the Asians 
from his country. . 

The cunning and the deviousness are 
shown every day by this regular soldier 
who, anywhere but in Africa, would 
have ended a sound career as a ser
geant. N o w Major General Amin jug-
gles with personalities as he seeks to 
maintain himself in power, allows his 
soldiers licence to do as they like be
cause he knows he cannot stop them, 
and has permitted a reign of terror in 
which people are killed at whim. 

Idi Amin is a Moslem from the 
Kakwa tribe of the west Nile* region of 
Uganda. The Koran allows four wives, 
but Amin is showing all the signs of 
wanting to become the father of his 
people. Five of his wives are known, 
though the youngest, Saidia, has not 
been seen for some months. 

The most recent, Madina,- was a 
present from an elder of the Baganda, 
and Kay, Norah and Malyari are scat-
tered around the country at the gener
al's various homes. There are also two 
others who appear only at the village 
events, for Amin has chosen his women 
just as King Feisal used to do, to ce
ment tribal alliance^ and heal rifts. 

But the most important woman in 
terms of'shaping Amin's thinking was 
the one that got away. She was the 
daughter of a rich Asian family in 
Kampala. Amin proposed to her, with 
an eye on her fortune as well as on the 
advantages of an alliance with a power
ful clan. But this time the general was 
turned down flat. And to make it worse, 
the family immediately sent the daugh
ter out of Uganda in a clear demonstra-
tion of what they thought of Amin, his 
country, and his government. From 
that time on, Amin started his cam
paign against the Asians. 

At various times he has described 
them all as dirty, and has; said he 
wished there were more Europeans 
than Asians, as then Uganda's economy 
would develop faster. Clearly, some
thing was rankling in the general's 
mind." But the announcement that all, 
Asians were to be thrown out of the 
country came as a complete shock. Not 
a single member of his government 
was consulted by Amin before he made ̂  
his speech, and there is every indica-, 
tion that the general himself did not| 
know what he was going to say until he 
said it. 

But once it was said, even Amin 
could see the advantages. For the gen
eral, though he may well be erratic, is 
no fool. And this move, though it would 
deal a terrible blow to the Uganda 
economy, was somethmg that all the 39 
tribes of Uganda would approve. So 
Amin made hip move, and ttie results 
inside Uganda have been just as he 
hoped, though he was clearly com
pletely unprepared for the reactior 
from Britain and other countries. 

But inside Uganda, he has provided 
a focus for the resentments and discon
tents which previously flared into tribal 
conflicts. Everyone hates the Asians, 
the distmctive group which stuck to
gether, worked hard and dominated all 
the best paying trades and professions. 
Amin needs to find a scapegoat, for his 
regime rests on the shakiest founda
tions, the 16,000 men of the Uganda. 
army, a group who could just as easily' 
take away what they have given. And 
General Amin has no intention of giv
ing up the power he has worked so hard 
to acquire. 

For the general's emergence as the 
leader of his country was no accident, 
but the result of a shrewdly thought out 
series of moves on his part. 

As long ago as 1965 or 1966 Amin 
realized that he was one of only three 
men who could take control. The other 
two were Milton Obote, then the prime 
minister, and Shaban Opoloto, the 
army commander. 

Amin had his revelation the first 
time he' was allowed to see how power 
operated. It was in 1964, at the height 
of the Congo rebellion, that Amin was 
picked by Obote to be the liaison officer 
between the Uganda govemment and 
the regime ih Stanleyville. Amin dealt 
.directly with Obote, arid with the lead
ers of the rebellion, and.in.the course of 
his activities he" dealt also with' large 
amounts of money. A commission of 
inquiry set up afterwards to investigate 
how the money had been used" was 
unable to reach any firm conclusion. 

Amin saw at this time how Obote 
used his own Langi people and the men 
of the allied Acholi tribe to dominate 
the army^and the intelligence service, 
and he saw men he thought weaker' 
than himself wielding greater power. 
Idi Amin decided he could do better, 
and laid his shrewd plans. 

Thus, soon after he took power two 
years ago, he could go the Langi tribe 
and say: **How can you say I a m perse
cuting you? Î n't m y first born son 
.from m y wife who is a Langi?" Then in 
the Acholi district, centre of Obote's 
support, he could say:*'*My third son is 
an AchoU from Fadike. His name is 
Masomingi." 

Amin had been thinkmg well ahead, 
yet it was by accident that he was in a 
position to reach for power at all. He 

Two years after declaring 
himself president there is 

no talk of elections. 

was bom in 1928 in Arua, a remote vil
lage on the Congo border, and joined 
the King's African rifles as a private in 
1946. A six-foot, three-inch, 225-pounder 
in those days, he was ideal army mate-
rial, and took to the life as if he had 
been specially designed for it. 

He played rugby, swam, and from 
1951 to 1960 was heavyweight boxing 
champion of the country. He learned the 
simplified Swahili which is the army lin-" 
gua franca, and even learned to read 
and write a little bit. Not unnaturally, 
he rose steadily through the ranks until 
he was sergeantmajor, and then in 
1959 was appointed to the newly cre
ated post of '*effendi," a designation 
made specially for African officers in 
anticipation of independence. 

And shortly before Uganda .did. be-
i come independent in 1962, it was de
cided to appoint two full commissioned 
African officers in the Uganda army. A 
I War Office selection board was sent to 
Jinja and interviewed a number of 

* men, including Amin, but in their re-
i port to General Sir Richard Goodwin, 
I, the CO., the board said it could only 
recommend the appointment of one 
African officer Shaban Opoloto.' 
f This was done, but the general sent 
the board back to try again tb find an
other suitable candidate. And this sec-
ond time they came up with the nomi
nation of Idi Amin as second lieutenant. 
Even then Amin's foot was not securely 
on the first rung. Only weeks before 
independence he was charged with re-
i fusing to obey an order, and would have 
been court martialled if the C.O". had 
not again intervened and refused to 
endorse the pkper. Immediately after 
independence, Opoloto and Amin leapt 
upward in rank. 

Amin and Opoloto, who became the 
army commander, always hated each 
other. The files at army headquarters 
are full of complaints by each about the 
other. 

r 

Such was the friction between the 
two men that they could not work to
gether, and in an effort to resolve the 

' difficulty President Obote made Opol
oto minister of defence in 1966, and 
promoted Amin to be army com
mander. 

That was the end of Opoloto. Within 
months he was arrested on a vague 

^ charge of plotting, and Amin was mas
ter of the army, one of the two main 
power bases in the country, with 
Obote's police and secret service 
manned by his own tribesmem 



Then came the 1970 coup. Amin 
claims that he and his men acted only , 
in response to-a pre-emptive strike i 
which Obote was about to launch 
against them, but all the indications 
are of the classic army seizure of 
power by a dissident group. 

Certainly he made all the right 
noises at the time. His was only a.care
taker administration, he said. He would 
hand over control as soon as a civilian 
administration could be chosen by free 
election, in weeks or months. And he 
had no desire to be president. That was 
in January. In February he was de-' 
clared president. And since those reas
suring statements almost two years 
ago, there has been no further talk* of 
elections of any kind. ! 

Instead, Amin's main pre-occupa-
tion has been to build up the army 
which put him in power. Build up — 
and sort out. Immediately after the 
coup Kakwa corporals and sergeants 
became captains and majors, and sen
ior officers who were Langi or Acholi 
were sent where they could do httle 
harm. But that was not enough, and on 
June 11 df last year 'dame the incident 

'Which began the real spurge of .,the-
army. Whether it was an accident or 
not no one is sure. But it is clear that 
A m i n m a d e n o real effort to control the 
situation. 

On that day an AchoU sergeant at 
the Mbabara camp gunned down a 
group of Kakwa recruits because, lie 
said, he thought they were gomg to kill 
him. A situation which seems a little 
too pat. The trouble spread like a bush-
fire. Fighting broke out at all the 
camps of the Uganda Army, and at the 
end of it, about 800 Acholi and Langi 
soldiers had been killed, and more than 
a thousand had fled to Tanzania. 

First the Israelis, now the 
Asians, who will be the next 

diversion? 

The army was purged ̂ and the sol
diers who had proved themselves 'loy
al" got their • reward. N e w barracks 
and quarters were built and lavishly 
equipped, officers were given cars, and 
every kind of new toy or extra supplies 
the army wanted was promptly found. 

The result, not unexpectedly, was 
that Uganda's finances took a nose 
dive, particularly because for some 
reason known only to himself, Amin at 
the same time began building three 
airports of international scale at re
mote places in the bush.* 

Searching for help, Amin flew off to 
Tel Aviv to beg money from the Is
raelis, who had been training his army 
and who had supported his coup. But he 
got a dusty answer. 

So on he went to Libya, and there 
his wild Arab counterpart, M u a m m a r 
Gaddafi, offered an immediate £1 mil
lion and the promise of much more if 
Amin would do one simple thing — 
chuck out the Israelis. • 

Amin's 21 months in power have 
been times of complete lack of rule in 
Uganda. He never initiates, but tries to 
react, he has no real idea of the busi
ness of running a country, and spends 
his time going round to visit the troops 
and tribal elders. He enjoys sitting for 
hours listening to their complaints and 
Suggestions, and like the good sergeant 
he should have remained, does what he 
can to put things rights. 
. It was an effort to put things right 
that led him to one of his early unex
pected moves, when he gave permis
sion for the body of King Freddy, the 
Kabaka of Buganda, to be returned'for 
burial. But that one misfired, the Ba
ganda were reminded by the occasion 
of the way they had been repressed, 
and the loss of their ancient kingdom. 
Amin's reiteration .that there would be 
no restoration fed the resentment, and 
now the Baganda are as big a threat to 
him as they were to Obote — and are 
.kept in check with just as much sav
agery. 

To give'his soldiers something to 
think about and something to do, Amin 
has created the scare of an invasion 
from Tanzania, where Nyerere stead
fastly refuses to recognize him. 

But at the same time Amin, this 
oddest of all heads of state, can write 
to Nyerere;: *T want to assure you that 
I love you very much, and if you hadi 
been a woman I would have considered; 
marrying you_ although your head is* 
full of grey hairs, but as you are a m a n 
that possibility does not arise." 
"i That is the peasant speaking. The' 
way to settle tribal differences or 
wars between states is by marrying. 
All quite simple. And with the peasant
ry,. Amin the peasant goes down very' 
well. It is with the more sophisticated 
Ugandans that he fails, as he labori--
ously reads the speeches preprared for 
him. His English is still poor, but once 
he discards his speeches and addresses 
an audience off the cuff,, he can get 
across to them. 

For instance, speaking to university I 
students in Kampala recently, he told 
them: " N o w I have got a couple of j 
rockets for you. You are responsible for 
teaching people hygiene. You must 
make yourself very smart, very clean, 
very healthy. I find that the V.D. is' 
very high. If you are a, sick man, sick. 
woman, you had better go to hospital, 
make yourselves clean or you will finu 
that you will infect the whole popula
tion. I like you very much and I don't 
want you spoiled by gonorrhea." The 
students rolled in the aisles. 

But there's a sinister side to this big 
bear of a m a n who drops in at the hotel 
swimming pools to chat with tourists, 
I and drives himself around the town in 
his jeep or his Maserati-engined Ci
troen. The big moon face can cloud 
over, the eyes become hooded, and a 
jerk of the thumb says . . . 'Take him 
away — and do what you like." And the 
army does. 

At the airport at Entebbe now there 
are a lot of hard-faced men in civilian 
suits and a lot of young men from the 
Praetorian Guard of the army, the Ma-
lire Regiment. Asians, men and wom
en, are searched to the skin, and there 
are rumors of some who objected to the 
way their wives were treated never 
getting on their planes. 

Uganda today is a fearful place, and 
it is not only the Asians who are afraid. 
Twice Amin has got himself out of a fix 
by ,the simple expedient of making an 
expulsion order, first the Israelis and 
now the Asians. 

If the man lasts, perhaps he will 
need another diversion, and given his 
intellectual capacity, he is unlikely to 
think of any new idea. Will it be the 
British next time? 
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Reminders of inferiority everywhere in Kampala 

biggest factor 
in hatred for Asians 

By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

KAMPALA, Uganda — Living con
ditions, particularly housing, account 
for most of the hatred being directed 
at Asians as Uganda's *'war of eco
nomic liberation" enters its second 
month. 

Wherever he is in this city of 300, 
000, the African is reminded daily of 
his economic inferiority by the spa
cious modern homes which dot the 
hilly suburbs and which, because of 
the city's geography, can be seen 
from the slums which many Africans 
are forced to inhabit. 

More than 90 per cent of the color
ful red-roofed homes are owned by 
Asians, and even those occupied by 
Africans are rented from Asian land
lords at an average rent of $280 a 
month. 

O n l y senior government officials 
and army officers are able to afford 
such rents, and the majority of the 
black population is relegated to red
dish-brown mud-huts. 
Mud hut days over 

Even the worst slums of North 
American cities are 1 u x u r i o u s by 
coniparison. 

N o w that President Idi A m i n 's 
edict to expel about 60,000 Asians is 
being carried through, Africans are 
beginning to realize for the first tune 
in their lives that the days of the 
mud huts m a y be over. 

/*But how can an African m a n af
ford to live there?" they ask when 
questioned about the suburban homes. 

About 15,000 such homes here and 
in other Ugandan cities will be up for 
grabs once the exodus begins later 
this month. 

But the mere fact that the homes 
will be empty will cause economic 
problems, since the average Asian 
family hires two or three African 
servants. This means that 40,000 per-

f sons could be out of work overnight. 
That mere shopkeepers could af

ford such homes is testunony in itself 
of the great wealth they managed to 
accumulate here because these are 
homes that very few tradesmen in 
North America could afford. 

It is still unknown how the homes 
will be turned over to Africans who, 
when e m p l o y e d , earn about $35 a 
week. 

One proposal being advanced by 
the govemment is that, when the 
homes are taken over by Ugandan 
authorities, they be rented to Afri
cans at a fraction of the present rate. 

Since the Asians are being forced 

to leave everythmg behind, there will 
be no problem furnishing the houses. 
However, the president has promised 
that Asians will be paid for everything 
in due time. 
Happy to be alive 

One Asian professional who holds 
a Ugandan passport, and can there
fore remain m the country, says most 
of his friends have grown accustomed 
to the thought of being stripped of 
everything and are happy to be leav
ing alive. 

He said that when the Aug. 9 ex
pulsion order came, Asians were hid
ing gold and money in television sets 
and shipping them to relatives and 
friends in England. 

Customs officials soon discovered 
this and a ban on freight was im
posed. • 

Those few Asians who are seen 
boarding planes at Entebbe Airport 
every day are t a k i n g with them 
about £50 sterlmg. The women are 
lunited to one pau* of gold earrings, 
one bracelet and one pendant. 
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In the slums of Kampala, the black population is relegated to reddish-brown m u d huts, not far from colorful. 
Claude ArpTn 
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in Amin 9 
Because of strict censorship in 

Uganda, M O N T R E A L S T A R reporter 
Claude Arpin had to exercise caution 
in. sending reports out of the country. 
He filed the following account of life 
in troubled Uganda on his arrival in 
England. 

By CLAUDE ARPIN 
Star Staff Reporter 

L O N D O N — The travel posters 
promise "365 days of glorious sunshine" 
but what you're likely to find in Uganda 
these days is nothing short of outright 
terror. 

Practically everyone — whether he 
is African, Asian or European — fears 
for his life as the country's military 
ruler General Idi Amin Dada indulges 
in acts of bullying dictatorship, each 
more preposterous than the last. 

As an American missionary told m e 
last week: "Only fools are not afraid." 

In fact, there are about 20,000 Afri
cans who aren't afraid and these are 
m'embers of the general's armed forces 
upon w h o m President Amin relies to 
terrorize the population. 

Prior to last month's presidential 

edict to expel non-Ugandan Asians, fear 
in this country was confined primarily 
to the black population who remem
bered the bloody massacres of Janu
ary, 1971, when Amin overthrew Dr. 
Milton Obote in a military coup. No 

• one knows how many blacks died in 
the tribal warfare which ensued as fol
lowers of Amin clashed with Obote 
supporters who are concentrated in 
the northern part of the country. 

It was largely because they had 
bean witnesses to the general's ruth-
lessness when he deposed Obote that 
Asians failed to put up a fight when 
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they learned on Aug. 9 that their 
homes, 'businesses and bank accounts 
would be confiscated. 

As the 90-day deadline for their 
expulsion approaches, the country's 
Asians are growing increasingly ap
prehensive about their safety. 

Where they were i n d i g n a n t , 
i^ 0 c k e d or angry a month ago, 

Jans now care about only one thing 
_ • getting out alive. 

"When the order first came, one 
Asian accountant told me, "I was 
concerned about the £40,000 I would 
be losmg and I tried to find out all I 

could about the government's plans to 
buy us out. 

"But all I care about now is get
ting on that plane at the end of 
September. I just hope it's not too 
late." 

The Asians fear that a minor inci
dent will spark wholesale m u r d e r . 
This fear is shared by the 7,000 Brit
ons and 480 Canadians in the country. 

Until two weeks ago,. U g a n d a's 
whites seemed in relative safety as 
Amin unleashed his war of "economic 
liberation" against the descendents of 
Indians and Pakistanis. 

But in one of his regular speeches 
on Radio Uganda he charged that 
Europeans were plotting to assassi- -
nate him 'and appoint a leader who 
would permit Asians to remain. 

At the same time, he called on. 
army commander^ to ."mark" every-
European in i the country and not to^ 

• bother awaiting the president's orders 
to act agamst possible assassins. 

^s a result of that radio broad--
cast, every white in Uganda is a^ 
prime suspect ah(J ideal target of, 
harassment by military personnel, 
most ̂  of. w h o m reportedly begin î rink-

j ing beer and waragi, a kind of gin 
I made frpm 'bananas, as ,early\as 8 
a.m. • . 

r * 

To discover whatharassment isall 
about, one need only travel to nearby 

( Entebbe Airport to board a plane. 
;. There customs officials search your 
"Ijaggage and may require you to un
dress. 

^Once that is over and you are 
nervously awaiting boarding time, no 
fewer than three different' officials 
will saunter up to you and begin 
asking a series of questions. 

"What was the purpose of your 
visit here?" 

"I. was sent by a newspaper to 
write stories about your justified ex
pulsion of the Asians." ^ 

"But how do we know that you're 
not a secret agent sent from, say 
! Israel?" 

As you ponder that question you 
remember the president's orders to 

* shoot all Israelis on sight because of' 
î theu* alleged support of Obote. 

The questioning continues and fi-
rpUy you are given your passport ack. A short m a n arrives and hov- ' s((»£S^ver vou menacingly. 

1 

t 

afraid 
anda 

T "Papers, please." AnJ¥Begins all 
jover again. 
^ III the bank where you exchanged 
-traveller's cheques for the country's 
^hillings, a black btink clerk, with 
,^hom you had joked about Canada's 
iliiq^te, whispers: **If anything hap-
z^pens to the pr.eisident, don't bother 
^^yacfcmg your bags." "^ 

\*Just take a taxi to the airport 
^immediately and hope you c^n get on 
I^^ plane. Otherwise your head m a y b^ 
tjcut-ioff like that of^every white m a n 
:^ this country. 

"I have seen'it happen with m y 
i^wn_ eyes" to black people, bUt now 
:ith^ iwhites are suspect a?ji y t h i n g 
^lcoi$i, happen;" 
*> A few nights ago, some Europeans 

eijn the suburbs of Kampala to 
l^ehearse evacuation procedures. Their 
,^lan is to traver'to the Kenyan bor-
"^der u\ a'̂ ccfiivoy of 30 cars,because 
ĵ -"they feel it would be irnpossible to 
J^efc away by air if trouble broke o.ut. 
H A senior official with the British 

igh commission says Anciin singled 
JJ5)Ut Britain as the enemy in his. cur
rent cold war against Europeans be
cause once the A s i a n s leave, the 
country's economy will tumble and 
he will be able to accuse the British 
of sabotagmg the economy. 

He hopes in this way to avoid 
criticism of his policies. 

Canadians here are also beginning 
to feel extremely uneasy. WiUiam Oli
vier, high commissioner to Kenya, 
who is now in Uganda supervising 
Canada's relief effort for Asians who 
are being expelled, said he will men
tion this growing apprehension when 
he meets Amin this week. 

"Our p e o p l e are afdad that if 
something happens between the Afri
cans an(i the British we will be mis-
. taken for Brits," he said. 

Olivier said Canadian authorities 
are particularly concerned about the 
safety of the hundreds of C U S O and 
CIDA workers posted in a number of 
outlying villages. 
, The situation in Uganda is espe
cially explosive because of the seri
ous opposition Amin is beginning to 
face from some cabmet members and 
other educated government officials 
who fully realize the suicidal nature 
of the president's decision to expel 
the country's m o s t productive and 
progressive citizens. 

•m_wjfj'yn f-̂ l-r W B .«H' I 
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Asian taxes 
Asian busmessmen provide 75 per 

cent of all taxes collected by the 
govemment. When this source of rev
enue dries ujl, the country's economy 
will be seriously affected for years to 
come. '^ 
• Beqause of the animosity this cre

ates in the civil service, the country 
is dangerously ripe.for another coup: 

This possibility is further enhanced 
by the fact that six m o n t h s ago, 
Amin retired scores of army officers 
and senior police officers in a purge 
against suspected followers of Obote. 

While the average Ugandan abhors 
violence and is extremely hospitable, 
the behavior of drunken soldiers led 
by irresponsible officers is totally un
predictable. Most of the British-
trained officers h ^ e been dismissed 
since they all served under Obote. 

Amin has replaced them with pri
vates and sergeants who helped him 
d e p o s e the former president. Most 
are illiterate and undisciplined, but 
they are all blindly devoted to Amin 
and would execute any of his orders, 
however diabolical theymaybbe. 
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Long queues formed for the 
third consecutive day outside 
Canada's temporary im
migration office here Friday, 
bringing to more than 15,000 
the number of Asians and 
their dependents to w h o m 
application forms to settle in 
Canada have been distributed. 
Canadian officials said 
pressure of applications had 
been so great that no statistics 

Lineup for Canada 
had yet been* prepared. 
'" For the same reason, they 
said, some of the 80 heads of 
families who were called for
ward for interviews with 
immigration officers had to be 
turned away. On Wednesday, 
the day the office opened;2,588 
heads of family collected 
application forms, represent
ing with their dependents 6,135 
Asians. Thursday, 96 heads of 

AP photo 
I 

family were called for ̂ in
terviews and officials said 
Friday that 72 of them were 
accepted asimmigrants. They 
and tlieir _dependents now 
have to undergo medical 
examination before they re
ceive visas. No breakdown is 
yef available here on the 
destinations, intendedemploy-
ment or present citizenship 
status of the Asians inter
viewed. 
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UGAts:DA 

Flighf of fhe Asiarss 
Uganda last week v/as a country in

creasingly gripped by hate—and fear of 
what might happen next. The nation's 
Asian community was broken apart as 
50,000 of ils members who hold British 
passports prepared to depart in a mass 
expulsion ordered by Ut»,anda's dictator, 
Presideni Idi (''Big Daddy") Amin. H e 
in turn was becoming increasingly fre
netic, creating nine new provinces on 
one day, firing 29 of the country's top 
police ofikers on another. Most of the 
army remained under control, but 
drunken soldiers went on rampages in 
the provinces. About a dozen European 
and American tourists were beaten, and 
Pierre Shostal, the newly appointed U.S. 
deputy chief of mission in Rwanda, and 
his wife were roughed up and threat
ened as they crossed the border on their 
way to their new post. 

Arnin himself was more than usual
ly unpredictable. He declared that tiny 
Rwanda was harboring thousands of Is
raeli agents bent on sabotaging his re
gime; Rwanda nervously asked Belgium 
for help in case it was invaded by Ugan
da. At home, Amin ordered a ban on 
teen-agers' dances and announced that 
men should bow to him before stating 
their business, and that w o m e n should 
kneel. 

Uganda's Asians meantime made 
preparations for what had become a 
llight as much as an expulsion. In talks 
with T I M E Correspondent John Blashill, 
several of the Asians described ihcir di
lemma. 'There is nothing left for us 
here," declared an Asian doctor—one of 
those exempt from Amin's expulsion or
der. Said a millionaire businessman: 
''Money is not our concern. What is 
money? Il is sand flowing through the 
fingers. If we lose everything, we can 
start again somewhere else, on another 
beach." A n Asian schoolteacher agreed. 
" M y classes are 9 5 % African," he said. 
"They are being told lo hat£ the Asians. 
H o w can I stand up in front of them in 
the classroom? It is a question of re
spect." The Asians' fears deepened as 
reports reached Nairobi, the capita! of 
neighboring Kenya, that Ugandan sol
diers had shot 16 Sikhs near the border 
two w ceks ago. 

Outside the British High Commis
sion olhce in Kampala, there were two 
lines of Asians last week. One was for 
those ŵ ilh British passports whose ap
plications to go 10 Britain had been ap
proved, the other for those who thought 
that they were Ugandans luitil iast 
month, when their citizenship was de

nied by the government. Amin had orig
inally promised the country's 23,000 
Asians who are Ugandan citizens that 
they were not affected by the expulsion 
ordA; then he declared that ihey too 
would be forced to leave '^because of 
acts of sabotage and arson." Later he re-
versed himself again and said that the 
citizens could stay on if their papers 
were in order—a strong hint that many 
more would be deprived of their citizen
ship for technical reasons. By last week 
Amin was suggesting that the country's 
11,000 European residents (mostly Brit
ons) would be the next to go. 

V/eicoir-e Nowhere. Despite the 
Asians' distress, Amin's decision was 
obviously popular with the country's 10 
million Africans, who generally resenl-
the Asians for their relative—if still 
modest—wealth, their claiuiishness and 
sharp business practices; and their his
toric stranglehold on the vvholcsiale and 
retail trades. 'The British brought the 
Asians here to exploit us," cried one Af
rican speaker at a demonstration in 
Kampala. "They keep us in economic 
slavery." Amin himself accused the 
Asians of everything from sneaking 
money out of the country to keeping 
their account books in Hindi and Gujar-
ati to confuse tax collectors. "If even 1 
associated with Asians," shouted Amin, 
"I would be rejected in a minute." 

Amin's critics have charged that the 
emotional Presideni is trying to m-ask 
his own shortcomings by exploiting his 
black countr\'men's traciitional preju
dice against the Asians. Since he seized 
power IS months ago, for evample. 
An^in has driven Uganda to the \'0>rge of 
bankruptcy, mostly through an ;.'\cess 
of military spending (reportedl> S90 
million last year, v. S20 million in 1968-
69). N o w his decision to expel the 
Asians, who pay a large share of ih.c 
country's taxes and employ tens of thou
sands of .Africans, wilt cause incalcula

ble disruption to the nation's economy. 
The plight of the Asians is worsened 

by the fact that they are not really wel
come anywhere. Since 1968, Briiain has 
maintained a harsh quota system to con
trol the entry of East African Asians, 
even though they are British subjects; at 
present the number is limited to 3,500 
heads of household annually, plus their 
dependents. Some arc legally entitled to 
go to India or Pakistan, but few are anx
ious to do so. "Britain may have a mil
lion unemployed," remarked an Asian 
mechanic in Kampala, "but in India 
they are dying of hunger." 

Despite the quota system, the Brit
ish government is reconciled to the idea 
of accepting the majority of the ex
pelled Asians—thereby increasing Brit
ain's Asian population from about 600,-
000 to as high as 650,000. The decision 
has already raised the level of domestic 
racial tension. A crowd of angry protest
ers swarmed on Whitehall two weeks 
ago, chanting '^Keep Britain white!" and 
"Two, four, six, eight, we don't want to 
integrate!" Prime Minister Edward 
Heath courageously insisted that Brit
ain would live up to its obligations, but 
he plainly hoped that other countries 
could be persuaded to lake a few of the 
Asians off Britain's hands. So far, only 
Canada has volunteered to help, agree
ing to lake about 5,000 of the displaced 
Asians. 

In the meantime, the British govern
ment—which last week finally cut olf 
aid to Uganda, freeziiig a $24.5 million 
interest-free loan—arranged for seven 
British airlines to cc>operate in the mas
sive airlift that was to begin in mid-Sep
tember. But the plan was upset by Gen
eral Amin's outrageous assertion that 
the Asiaris should be carried out of 
Uganda by East African Airways, 
w hich is jointly ow-ned by Uganda, Ken
ya and Tanzania. The airline, which is 
far too small to handle such a massive 
operation en itS own, was said to be con
sidering a plan to charge S274 apiece to 
ny the Asians to Britain—or about $10^^ 
per passenger more than the British 

F 

ines had planned to ask. 



The follow-up 
With estimates of the number of Uganda 

Asians seeking to emigrate to Canada now 

past 10,000, it becomes imperative that this 

country take positive steps to help them 

settle in with minimal disruption to 

themselves and to their new home cities 
and towns. There have been ample reports 
from Kampala of the extra Canadian efforts 
being made to start the refugees on their 
way, but so far, scarcely any, on federal or 
provincial efforts to help them after arrival. 

Most will be arriving with little money 
and few possessions. These people may be 
successful members of the middle class in 
Uganda, but they will be allowed to take 
virtually j^Jj^ing with them. Except for 

enough to have opened 
counts, they must rely here 
own skills. Difficulties will 

d by the move from a tropical 
nadian winter and by arrival 
gh unemployment. Fortunate-
nguage — at least English — 
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should not be a problem as it was after the 
Hungarian and Czech influxes of the fifties 
and sixties. 

Much can be done. The government can 
help with transportation expenses and with 
temporary lodging and clothing allowances. 
Short courses to familiarize the newcomers 
with Canadian customs and regulations are 
needed, as is manpower counselling to help 
them find jobs or bring their skills in line 
with Canadian requirements. Physicians, 
for example, or architects may be perfectly 
competent but still require special qourses 
to qualify for Canadian practice. 

On the whole, however, the new Cana
dians should fit in readily. Most of them in 
Uganda have been shopkeepers and busi
nessmen who would be able to disperse to 
the small towns as well as the cities of 
Canada and, once started, provide employ
ment for others. This potential for dis
persal, if encouraged into reality, could go 
far to avoid the ghettos that have stirred up 
racial animonisites in England. 

1/ 
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Amin's mental stability 

queried by London press 

L 

By G O R D O N P A P E 
of The Gazette 

LONDON - The state of 
Gen. Idi Amin's mental health 
has suddenly become a prime 
topic of discussion in London, 
much to the discomfort of the 
7,000 British whites now hving 
in Uganda. 
Labor party leader Harold 

Wilson last week referred to 
the Ugandan strongman as a 
" m e n t a l l y unbalanced 
paranoiac" in a B B C radio 
interview. 
British journalists h a v e 

fotind parallels ranging from 
Walter Mitty to Hitler, and 
tbe .tabloid Sunday Mirror last 
weekend. carried a front-page 
picture of Gen. Amin, along
side which were two under
lined words in bold, black 
type: "HE'S NUTS." 
The accompanymg s t o r y 

claimed that Prime Minister 
Edward Heath had been ad
vised by senior colleagues 
during a top-level meeting at 
Chequers that A m m was go
ing out of his mind. The 
paper quoted unnamed senior 
government o f f i c i a Is as 
describing G e n . Amin as 
"certifiable" and "this mad
man." 
The article caused a flap in 

Kampala where B r i t i s h 
residents were reported to be 
trying to destroy all copies of 
the paper for fear of retalia
tion against them if Gen. 
Amin saw it. They failed. 
Charges of insanity against 

foreign leaders aren't unusual 

. in London. The British often 
tend to dismiss the actions of 
presidents or prime ministers 
they don't like by raising the 
issue of their mental health. 
Last year, Libya's youthful 

Col. Gaddafi got the treat
ment. Gaddafi is a religious 
fanatic, temperamental, and 
deeply moody, but shrewd 
and intelligent as well. As one 
American diplomat in Tripoli 
put it: 'To dismiss him as a. 
m a d m a n is to seriously un
derestimate him. Gaddafi is 
crazy like a fox." 
• Like Gaddafi, for whomvhe 
has great personal admiration 
and with whom" he has close 
political ties, Gen. Amin is a 
m o o d y and unpredictable 
man. He is also a quixotic 
sort of character, capable of 
weird statements and rash 
actions. 
He greeted visiting British 

c a binet minister Geoffrey 
Rippon wearing a pisitol on his 
hip. He declared that he 
decided to kick the Asians out 
after being ordered to do so, 
"by God in a dream." 
He told protesting Uganda 

students that nothing would 
make him change his mind 
about expelling Asians with 
Ugandan citizenship from the 
country, and the next day 
chailg^d it. 
By his own declaration, he 

is the world's best politician, 
has been asked by the U.S. to 
help end the war in Vietnam, 
and is the target for assas
sination by the British in 
collaboration with Asians and 
Israelis. 



How many aren't enough? By RICHARD J. NfEDHAM 

**We have about all the people we can 
handle.'* That's the word from Britain's 
H o m e Secretary, Robert Carr, and of 
course he was speaking about the 50,000 
Asians who, being no longer wanted in 
Uganda, must find themselves homes 
elsewhere. 
On the surface, one is disposed to 

agree with Mr. Carr; the British Isles 
are already fully populated, even over-
populated. But the fact of the matter is 
that Britain could absorb a lot more peo
ple—millions of them—if her economic 
affairs were properly conducted. Brit
ain's reluctance to accept many of the 
U'ganda Asians is essentially political 
in nature—the British people don't like 
'•foreigners'* coming into their country, 
especially colored ones, and "taking 
away" jobs and housing which don't 
need to be scarce but are scarce through 

"̂ nic mismanagement. iicie are 'some figures from the 1972 
edition of that highly British publication, 
Whitaker's Almanac. Population dens
ity in the United Kingdom is 597 per 
square mile, against 821 per square mile 
in Belgium, 969 in the Netherlands, 619 
in Western Germany. Japan, like Brit
ain, has httle in the way of natural re
sources—some fish, some power—yet 
supports 722 people per square mile. The 
figure for Taiwan is about 1,000; for 
Hong Kong, about 10,000. . 

It depends, as I say, on how you man-, 
age your affairs. You could have a big 
country, with many resources, and still 
be or appear to be over-populated—a 
condition Canada has reached after 25 
years of appallingly inept pohtical and 
teconomic management. Conversely, you 
could have a small country, with few re

sources, and still be able to maintain a 
great many people at a high living 
standard—e.g. Denmark, Switzerland, 
Belgium, the Netherlands. 
Ranging over the world generally, it 

would almost appear that prosperity de
pends not on how few people you have 
per square mile (or in relation to re
sources) but how many. (India has 300 
people per square mile against Ger
many's 600; Metropolitan Toronto sus
tains more life niore abundantly than 
the whole of Saskatchewan.) 
None of this is to argue that Britain 

''should take in all or most of the 
Uganda refugees"; one must recognize 
that the British people's fear and even 
hatred of colored immigrants sharply 
limits their eijtry into that country. The 
arrow thus points to Canada, which with 
only six people per square mile is one of 
the least populous nations on earth.' 
' Yet the argument can be advanced 
(and is being advan^ied against the entry 
of "Ugandan refugees into Canada) that 
this country has a surplus of population 
in relation to employment. Officially, we 
have 600,000 unemployed; in fact, as I've 
often remarked, w e have about two mil
lion unemployed if you include the young 
m e n and women being warehoused in 
high schools, community colleges and 
universities—being artificially, and most 
expensively, kept off the labor market. 
This underscores a question which has 

haunted Canada for as long as I (or any
body else) can recall. H o w many Cana
dians are enough; or, as the case m a y 
be, not enough? Is 22 milhon the "right" 
population for Canada? Is it too many, 
too few? In the palmy days (about 1905) 
of Clifford Sifton and Sir Wilfred Laur-

ier, people envisioned that Canada could 
and should and some day would have 50 
million people, 100 million. 
But the First World War, and the great 

depression which followed it, put an end 
to such dreams; for most of the last 50 
years,. Canada's thinking has been small, 
not big, in the matter of population; anx
ious rather than buoyant. That's got 
handicaps, too. A population of 22 million 
may be "right" for Canada in the sense 
that it makes Canadians feel comfortable. 
But it's not enough to defend the coun
try, not enough to develop the country, 
riot enough; to^provide the "long runs" 
which are cf'ŝ ential if Canadian industry 
is to be competitive in the home market, 
let alone in the markets of the world. 
Our unemployment may, then, be due 

in part to our relatively few and scat
tered people. Our seeming over-popula
tion may, paradoxically, be due to our ac
tual uhderpopulation. The prosperous na
tions,'the ones with full employment, the 
ones taking over industrial markets, are 
the ones whose people ar^ crammed in 
like so niany sardines. 
î fiw Canadians, I think, w^nt this for 

themselves. They like their wide open 
spaces, theu* isolation from the madding 
crowd; and there's nothing wrong with 
that decision if they're willing to pay the 
price for it. Or rather, prices. One is an 
ever-growing degree of Americanization, 
leading in the end to complete absorp
tion. The other, now in fact taking place, 
is de-industrialization — the stagnation 
and shutdown of manufacturing — with 
accompanying mass unemployment and 
a decUne in living standards. This coul^ 
be made into an issue for the forthcom
ing federal election. But by whom? 

i 
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125,000 
offer to 

kill Ainin? 
K A M P A L A (Reuter) - The 

Uganda govemment published 
tonight a letter purportedly 
written by an Asian living in 
Britain, offering $125,000 to any
one who would kill President Idi 
Amin. 
The letter, which was dated 

last Sunday and postmarked 
Leicester, was signed by a Mr. 
V. R. Bharti, who purported to 
represent an organization call
ing itself the "revolutionary 
Committee." It referred to 
Amin's decision to expel an esti
mated 80,000 Indians and Pakis
tanis now living in Uganda by 
No. 5. 
An accompanying govemment 

statement said the letter, which 
was addressed to the Uganda 
Argus - newspaper here, with 
copies to newspapers in Brit
ain, Kenya and India, had been 
intercepted by security forces. 
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UJL army training team 
ordered out of Uganda 

Reuter 

K A M P A L A , Uganda-
Uganda's president Idi Amin 
o r d e r e d a British army 
training team out of his 
country by noon on Friday, 
but declared be seeks no 
final Tift with . Britain and 
pledged no harm will befall 
its nationals here. 
An announcement last 

night that a 17-man British 
army squad that has been 
trainmg new Ugandan offi
cers was being told to clear 
out of the country came as 
no surprise. 

It followed last -weeK's 
U g a n d a n allegation that 
Britain was planning to have^ 
-the 44-year-old Gen. A m i n 
.assassinated because of his 
Asian expulsions policy. 
Britain has denied the alle
gation. 

The^ Ugandans said the 
British military men based 
at Jinja, a garrison town 
east of K a m p a l a , would 
have directed the activities 
of British troops who would 
have landed when the presi
dent's death led to civil war. 
What did surprise observ

ers was a new profession of 
goodwill toward- the British 
by Amin last night. The plot 
allegation apart, hostile Brit
ish press comment about the 
general is known to have 
upset Ugandans. 
But an official announce

ment last night said Amin 
had reiterated his wish not 
to sever diplomatic relations 

\ with London and gone on to 
declare that he would never 
mistreat any British citizen 
in Uganda, as some people 
are saying. 
The "statement said Amin 

.'was talkmg to Canada's new 
high c o m m i s s i o n e r in 
Uganda, W i 11 i a m Olivier, 
who was presentmg his cre
dentials. 

As well as about 40,000 
British A s i-a n s in Uganda, 
there ̂  are some 7,000 white 

• Britons who ,have clearly 
been nervous in the after
math of last week's plot al-
legation. , 

The govemment said then 
that they were being put 
u n d e r surveillance by the 
Ugandan army. 
Fears among the Britons 

' were intensified by the ar
rest on Au^. 30 and subse-
q u e n t transfer to military 
custody of a British busi
nessman, Donald Stewart. 

Last night, h o w e v e r , 
Uganda broke several days' 
silence on his fate and an
nounced that he was being 
given until midnight tonight 
to leave the country. 

The British army training 
team w h i c h must leave 
Uganda arrived here in 
March under an agreement 
with Britain and has 
just turned out their first 
batch of newly-trained Ugan
dan officers. 
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— P h o t o by Miller Service* 

W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N of ain Asian family, with 

the only possessions they were allowed to take out 

with them—tlieir clothes and a few personal effects 

on a troUey-

after fleeing 
arrive at London's Heathrow airport 
the police state terror of Uganda. 

Jeweh'v was taken from them before leaving. 



In terror-filled Uganda 
the machine-gun rules 
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By G E R A L D UTTING 
Star staff writer 

NAIROBI, Kenya — The best thing about Ugan
da was leaving it. 

As the jet hpaved itself up into the sky from 
Entebbe airport, hurtling toward Kenya and away 
from the' terror of Kampala, the tenseness beg^n to 
drain away. 

Idi Amin Dada. the.giant Nubian president of 
Uganda, with his five wives and "oust the Asians" 
policy, began to seem more like a mythical ogre 
than the ever-present menace he had been for two 
weeks. 

The Asians, frightened and panicky, often comi-; 
cal with their "oh m y goodness m e " brand of 
English, seemed braver in memory than they had 
been in the flesh. I could catch a jet out of 
Uganda. They could not—unless- they were lucky 
enough to have a ticket paid for in foreign currency. 

As the jet crossed the vastness of Lake Victoria 
and entered Kenya, they threat of the drunken 
soldiers and murderous \3cret police of Uganda 
seemed somehow shrunken. Were they stUl there, 
terrorizing the people of Kampala, or had they 
somehow gone back to the pages of a cheap comic 
book? 

A peasant society » 
It's hard to put the Uganda crisis in m^eaningful 
perspective. There is no rational explanation for 
General Amin's policies. There is no careful purpose 
behind the brutalities of,his troops. 

You cannot explain Uganda today in the terms 
of Toronto. Idi Amin is not some kind of power-
drunk Pierre Trudeau. The Asians he wants to drive 
out are n,ot shopkeepers who run corner milk stores, 
though niany of them would like a chance to do just 
that. , ^ 

The secret police are not even like those of 
Russia, though they are reputedly at least as brutal. 

For Uganda is not a modern industrial state, but 
a medieval tribal and peasant society, with some of 
the institutions of the western world, such a bureau
cratic government, troops with tanks and jets, a 
modern city centre. 
' The Asians, busy as bees by Uganda standards, 

knowing about .modern things such as cash registers 
and currency manipulation, make up less than 1 per 
cent of the population. 

They live well by the standards of the ordinary 
Ugandan. Some of them are rich. But the ordinary 
Ugandan is a peasant living on the land, growing a 
little corn and bananas, eating little meat. To him, 
a $10 transistor radio is a luxury, and the houses of 
the Asians are palaces. 

E Hunting and sailing 
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When the British arrived to colonize tliis essen
tially fuedal society 70 years ago, they downgraded 
the black nobility and introduced Asians to do their 
bookkeeping and form an artisan class. 

The British lived in spacious bungalows, with 
gardens full of flowering trees, had golf clubs, 
sailing clubs on Lake Victoria, * and hunted wild 
animals for pleasure. The Asians prospered by hard 
work. The Africans watched from the countryside or • 
went to the towns to work as unskilled servants. ^ 

When the British left in 1962, the new African ^ 
politicians of the mould of President Milton Apollo 
Obote, ousted by Amin in a coup in January, 1971, 
simply took over the role of the British. But there 
were few of them who really knew what running a 
modern government was all about. They had to rely 
on the Asians to carry on the commerce of the land. 
Asians pay almost all the taxes in Uganda. 

Obote ruled Uganda with a mixture of force and 
fraud, depending for his striking power on the 
Langi, his own large northern tribe. 

Amin, who comes froih the small Kakwa tribe, 
was able to form a coalition of officers from the 
West Nile region that was powerful enough to force 
Obote into exile. • 

Since Amin came to power, he has been dispens-
'ing ever more speedily with the old trappings of the 
colonial past—such as impartial courts—and depend
ing on naked force. The police officers tried to resist 
the lawlessness of the president's methods, and 

have been fired. Today in Kampala the soldier's 
submachine-gun has more weight than court de
crees. • 

Outwardly. Kampala looks peaceful enough, and 
architecturally it is even impressive. But at night its 
streets are deserted. Asians are afraid to go out any 
more. 

"I don't know which is worse," said one Asian. 
"If the soldiers don't grab you and rough you up, 
the kondos (bandit gangs) will stop you at a traffic 
light and take your car and your money." 

The kondo menace in Kampala was nn? cause of 
Obote's downfall. In gangs of up to HO, armed with 
tommy-guns and pangas (great curved knives), they 
attack houses and communities almost at will. They 
cut the telephone wires and descend on a home, 
looting it. If the occupants show any signs of 
displeasure, they are killed. 

"In the last days of Obote, they were robbing 
banks and stores and motorists in the main city 
centre every night." said a restaurant owner. "We 
all had to employ armed guards. There was a 
machme-gun battle right outside m y restaurant one 
night. 

i 
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"When Amin came to power he was welcomed. 
W e hoped he would clean Uganda up. For a while 
the soldiers fought the kondos, shooting them down 
'in the streets in cold blood when they were cap
tured. 

"Then the soldiers started to worry about other 
things. They started drinking when they got up and 

' at night they were too drunk to chase kondos." 

He demanded my ID 
This reporter was stopped and questioned at 
length one day by three men in plain clothes while 
taking pictures in a slum, against a backdrop of the 
parliament building. 

One identified himself as a policeman, the 
second as an officer in military intelligence. The 
third, a private in the paratroopers, was drtmk—and 
in charge of the team. 

"It is against the law to take photographs 
here," said the policeman. 

"Why are you collecting military information in 
our country?" asked the military intelligence offi
cer. He demanded m y identity papers. 

He looked at a Toronto police press card and 
brightened. "Ah,"-he said. "You are a policeman, 
too, like us: from Toronto, Japan.". 

At first, Asians talked fairly openly about their 
anger at the Africans and thedr fears of a bloodbath 
when the soldiers get too impatient for loot to wait 
until they are gone. 

The bureaucracy of Uganda is incredibly bun
gling and complex. Asians are not being issued 
airline tickets and cannot get foreign currency. It 

.seems unlikely that clearance can be obtained for 
tljem to leave Uganda en, masse before the Nov. 7 
deadline imposed by President Amin. 

"It is not so much a question of His Nibs 
ordering us to he killed," said one Asian. He begged 
not to be identified, as did almost every Asian. "It 
is just that one day a drunken soldier will decide to 
•̂ start lootng and Will use his machine-gun. Then all 
the rest of the soldiers will start killing." 

will have to go' 
At the 18-storey Kampala International H 

'there were rumors that m e secret police, came in 
the night and took people away from their rooms to 
be killed. 

On m y last day in Kampala, a friendly room/ 
clerk took m e aside. He wa^ shaking with fear. 
"The m e n from the ministry of security have been 
to the hotel asking where you werc^" he said. "You 
are in great danger. You will have to go to the 
airport if you can and get away from Uganda.'! 

s 1 tiew away from Entebbe, away from 
Uganda, a 19-year-old blonde girl in the next seat 
told m e her parents worked for the United Nations 
in Uganda. 

"The other day. while waterskiing. I found two 
bodies in the water," she said. "They had been shot 
to death. 

"I loved Uganda, the people were so nice. But I 
a m glad to be able to get out alive." 

3 
3 
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Uganda ? Gen. Idi Amin 
By Brian Park in The London Daily Mail 

in the big and beautiful land of Ugan
da, they come no bigger nor more im
pressive than Gen. Idi Amin. A huge 
bear of a m a n (6 feet 4 inches, 252 
pounds). A family figure (four wiv^s 
and numerous children), A lover of fast 
cars (two Mercedes, a B M W , and a 
spectacular Maserati-powered Citroen). 
A leader of m e n (a one-time British' ar
m y sergeant now seen'mvariably in the 
uniform of field marshal, complete with 
outsize holster and ammunition poiich). 
And of course, altogether alarming. 
At the start of August, Uganda figured 
only fleetingly in the world news. So far 
as most Western observers were con
cerned, the coup master-minded by the. 
generaLwith the help of his officer corps 
a year earlier had, to some extent, 
reversed some of the repressions and 
inequalities of the regime which led the 
nation of 10 million people to inde
pendence in 1962. 
Yet there were warnings — odd, irra

tional acts and uncharacteristic 
rumblings—which, as early as June, 
might have prepared the world, and 
Britain in particular, for the news that 
some thing very odd was afoot in the 
'--i of big game,.coffee and cotton. 
Just how odd — and far-reaching — is 
now a matter of acute concern for more 
than 80,000 Ugandan Asians and the 
governments (again, mainly the British) 
who have until Nov. 5 not merely to get 
the Asians out of Uganda and harm's 
way but to find somewhere for them to 
live. 

(Fifty thousand of the Asians hold 
British passports. Canada is willing to 
accept several thousand.) 
Amin — in person so genial and col

orful a host — has shown himself tough 
in the mould of another African leader, 
w h o m many observers now credit as the 
eminence grise of the entire Uganda-
Asian crisis: Libya's stormy and often 
vinlpnf netrel. Gen. M u a m m a r Kadafi. 

\ 

The emergence of Amin as the passer 
of wild, erratic laws — banning 
miniskirts on pain of fine and-or im
prisonment; setting up an atomic energy 
commission in a land still short of power 
and running water — coincided with a 
sudden spate of Libyan-Uganda in
terchange. 
Officially, Gen. Amin has let it be 

known that the inspiration to expel the 
Asians, impound their property and 
«eze their funds was none other than 

^od. The advice, apparently, came in a 
divine dream and straightaway the 
general buckled on his heavy revolver, 
mounted the rostrum and admitted an 
appalled world into the confidences of 
his couch. 

He hotly denied that racism had any 
place in his decisions. Or that something 
much more basic — covert envy — was 
a thought in hustling out the hardest 
workers, the most successful thinkers, 
the captains of industry in the Ugandan 
economy. 
He calls the mass expulsion the 

declaration of an economic war in which 
nobody — but nobody — but Ugandan 
nationals will run the railways, manage 
the hotels and shops, administer the 
country's prosperous tourist industry, 
and generally have any hand in the 
management (and profit) of the country. 
It is heady, idealistic stuff. And very 
much the sort of thing upon which Gen. 
Kadafi in the far north has been gorging 
himself in the absence of any success to 
resolve his avowed, almost pathological 
hatred for all thmgs Jewish. 
If Gen. Amin, in the dream-laden heat 

of the African night, suffers moments of 
wakeful worry about how, in reality, it is 
all going to work he has, at least, the 
more terrestrial comfort of Gen. 
Kadafi's oil-laden millions on which to 
fall back. 
In a few more months, as'the sad, 

troubled Asians quit a land that has 
lieeiLhome Jpr^p to two jgeneraUonj the 
economic realities of tfie general-
president's brand of "instand govern
ment" will begin to take hold. And there 
may not be enough oil in Libya to pour 
upon the troubled waters of an economy 
which, certainly in the first instance, 
îll be thrust into violent reverse gear. 

During my week in Uganda imme
diately after the initial impact of the 
mass expulsion and during the abortive 
"think again" appeals made by British 
envoy Geoffrey Rippon, I had many op
portunities to discuss the way ahead 
with Americans and Europeans whose 
own fortunes are tied to Uganda. 

The majority were frankly appalled by 
the general's precipitate act. Few could 
see any hope, though somci agreed that 
m ridding his country of some of the 
more extreme profiteers in the Asian 
community, the general was at least 
keeping faith with his people in giving 
them a fair crack of the whip. But 
nobody envisaged such a ringmaster or 
such a whip. 
I also had an impromptu chat with the 

leader himself when he turned up, an 
impressive figure in tartan trunks, for a 
quick dip in the pool of m y hotel. 
He said there was "not a chance" that 

he would change his mind about the 
Asians or allow them more time to pack 
and get out. 

He intended no "discourtesy" to Rip
pon in keeping him hanging around his 
capital, Kampala, while the envoy, very 
obviously, was anxious to get down to 
the talks for which he had flown at short 
notice from London. 
He had no "doubts" that when Afri

cans had total and personal charge of 
their economy, the country would enter 
on a new era of "prosperous happiness.'* 
The British themselves (about 6,000), 
plus other Europeans and the tew 
Americans running businesses in Ugan-
da,'are welcome to stay. 
The personal fate of the Asians seem

ed to concern the general not a jot. "I 
have told them to go and they must heed 
m y words," he said. But what about the 
many whom it is feared just won't be^ 
able to make it ahead of Nov. 5 (and the' 
not inconsiderable number who want to 
leave but have nowhere to go)? 
The general flicked water from his 
massive chest and said: "We have laws 
to deal with any who remain here in de
fiance of m y order." 

What sort of laws? He gave a look 
eloquent of "don't bother m e with such 
details" and rep/ied: " M y minister of 
justice knows them. Ask him." 
Later, when Rippon and the general 

did finally made it to the conference 
table — confirming that nobody (but 
nobody) is going to change his mind 
about anything — Amin, with Kadafi-
like illogic, urged the sending of last-war 
battleships if Britaui had a transporta
tion problem. 
And he sternly told Rippon to take 

back to London the message that he 
would not allow himself to be put in a 
position where he would modify his anti-
Asian campaign in the slightest degree. 
Thus, in these sultry, storm-filled days 
of summer, Kampala and the surround
ing towns and far-out settlements are 
places filled with harrowmg human 
hardship and a growing concern among 
Western observers about just where the 
general is leadmg with his new-found 
northern friend, Kadafi. 

1 

Already among the Asians there have 
been a number of suicides — people just 
unable or unwilling to cope with a total 
loss of everything and the challenge of a 
new life in an unknown country. 
There are long queues (starting at 4 
a.m. and lasting long after dark) at the 
British' High Commission and other 
agencies offering if not a certain escape, 
a possibility of one. 

..cot^r. 



There are reports of Ugandan police 
f helping themselves to Asian property. 

Almost daily, there are new rules and 
regulations to deal with, the mounting 
uncertainty — exhortations to the people 
to stand by their radios for "an impor
tant announcement from the president." 

Sometimes he does come on the air, 
but more often affaks of state (he is 
undoubtedly a ferociously busy man) 
preclude his giving an address. And 
through it all, the Asians, with an air of 
utter hopelessness and helplessness, 
somehow get through the day, keeping 
their businesses ticking over while some 
African, for a sum unspecified, prepares 
to take them over. 

Not all Europeans escape the tense 
" and troubled tempo of the times by 
simply withdrawmg to their clubs or 
bars to peer glumly into "sundowners" 
in the hope that somehow, at the bottom, 
they m a y glimpse a glimmer of future 
hope. A few have been arrested for giv-

. ing voice to troubled thoughts, some 
deported for being caught witlj cor
respondence unflattering to the govem
ment. 

At Entebbe Airport, awaiting a flight 
home to London, I was detained for two 
hours on suspicion of having improper 
relations with a Ugandan national and 
carrying over-much personal documen
tation. 
Finally, the security men accepted 

that the Ugandan national was merely a 
taxi driver whose name I wished to re- -
tain since he was such an excellent 
driver; m y excessive documentation 
(twm passports) was merely to facilitate 
Middle East travel between Jewish and 
Arab states. 
So we all shook hands and I caught m y 

plane home with a couple of minutes in 
credit. 
Some people think the whole affair of 

evicting Asians and adopting a policy of 
total nationalism will end inevitably in 
disaster — possibly even the toppUng of 
President Amin and the thu:d coup since 
independence. 

F 

Others think, that with Kadafi backing 
* Amin with Libyan oil wealth, he might 

just pull off a truly great economic 
miracle with a truly independent Afri
can people taking thQir place in world 
affairs through the sweat (and profit) of 
their own brows. 
As some cynics point out: "With a 

leader on a personal hot-line to God, 
anything is possible..." -Mmmmm^JB 
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600 Asians 
get visas 

• 

to settle 
Canada m 

K A M P A L A (AP)-Cana
dian immigration officials 
said here yesterday that 
about 5,750 Asians expeUed 
from Uganda had submit
ted' applications to settle in 
Canada since processing be
gan a week ago. 

However, they added, that 
application forms had been 
collected from Canada's 
temporary immigration of
fice here for upwards of 25, 
000 people to apply to settle 
in Canada. 

Some of these people had 
probably also applied to 
settle in Britain or India, 
they said. '**̂ *̂ ' 

The officials said 225 
Asian famiUes—600 people 
—had been approved so far 
and issued visas to settle in 
Canada. 

' The processing of .appli
cants is expected to speed 
up later this week with the 
arrival of seven medical 
technicians and equipment 
to make medical check-ups. 

rbK^fo ^r/\K 
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Recognition of qualifications in doubt 

andan Asians to face 
Canadian job problem 

By N O R M A N H A R T L E Y 

Under-employment rather than un
employment could be the biggest set-
tling-in problem for the expelled Ugan

dan Asians who are due to start arriv-
ing here shortly. 

In the experience of the 20,000 or so 
East Indians who have settled in To
ronto, this has been the biggest obsta
cle to starting life in Canada. 
Pvlost have found work but a great 

number have had to start in jobs 
which take no account of the educa
tional and professional skills they 
brought from India or East Africa. 
Most East Indian community lead

ers agree that problems like finding 
ho.uses and settling children in an un
familiar school system have always 
been secondary and never a really 
major headache. 
Generalizations about Toronto—or 

Canada's—East Indian immigrants 
must start, however", with a statement 
that there is no such thing as a single 
East Indian .community. 
There are roughly 50,000 East Indi-

^̂  *n Canada and they accept this ge-
name only reluctantly, to distin-

>l^X XV 
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guish themselves from North. Ammeri-
can Indians or West Indians. 
Their strongest affinities 'are re

gional, and when they come together 
in groups and associations in Canada 
they tend to divide by language— 
which is usually tied to a separately 
identifiable culture, religion, and set 
of customs and eating habits. 
They come from north, south and 

western India as well as Eastern India 
and East Africa and a look at Toron
to's Asian community directory gives 
a quick idea of the diversity: Gujrati 
Cultural Association; Hindustani Maz-
door Sabha.of Canada; International 
Sikh Youth Federation; Indian Chris
tian Assembly; Jami Mosque; Malay-
alee Association; Punjab Hawks Field 
Hockey Club—and so on through 40 
cultural, religious, linguistiĉ , recrea,-
tional and. sporting organizations. 
East Indians in Canada do have in 

common a generally high standard of 
education, however, since most immi
gration has .taken place in the past 
eight years and has been strictly con
trolled by the points system, which 
sifts out the unskilled nd less edu
cated. 
About 40,000 Indians have entered 

Canada since the Second World War, 
most of them since 1966, and the pat
terns for 1970 and 1971 give a fairly 
typical picture of recent immigration. 
In each of those two years, about 6,000 
Indians arrived, roughly half of them 
workers and half non-working depend
ents. More than half of the workers 
were in professional or managerial oc
cupations. 
Out of every 10 immigrants, five set

tle in Ontario, four in British Columbia 
and the others join small but flourish-
in,̂  Indian communities that exist in 
cities like Halifax, Edmonton and Cal-
52ry. 
But the Indian professionals have 

found that meeting the Immigration 
Department's requirements and meet' 
ing employers' requirements are not 
the same thing. 
Indian integration into Canadian life 

has gone more smoothly than that of 
many other arriving groups but if 
there is one problem standing out, it is 
a kind of running battle between East 
Indians and Canadian professional and 
trade organizations over recognition of 
their qualifications and experience. 
Indian doctors, lawyers, nurses, vet

erinarians, engineers, electricians and 

many other trade specialists have met 
resistance from employers, union offi
cials and professional colleagues and 
two basic issues are at the root: the 
value of Indian academic qualifica
tions and Indian work attitudes. 
Some professional groups say they 

don't know what a B A from a small 
Indian university is worth; some Indi
ans reply that the Canadian profes-
donal bodies don't want to know. 
Attitude is another big problem and 

it shows up right from the first inter-
view, a big stumbling block for many 
Indian job-seekers. One Ontario De
partment of Labor official put it this 
way: "Many Indians turn off the emp
loyers right off just by the way they 
sit and talk at interviews. 
"They don't appear assertive 

enough; they talk in a flat, expression
less way, emphasizing qualifications. 
It all gives the impression they don't 
have the self-starting qualities Cana-**' 
dian employers prize so much. But it's T 
purely a cultural difference. That is 
the way interviews normally go in In
dia." m» 
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eek new life in Canada 

Asians start arriving soon 
I 

K A M P A L A " (AP) - Can
adian immigration officials 
said here yesterday about 
5,750 Asians expelled from 
Uganda had submitted appli
cations to settle m Canada 
since processing began a 
week ago. 
However, they added that 

application forms had been 
collected from Canada's tem
porary immigration office 
here for upwards of 25,000 
people to apply to settle in 
Canada. 
It was felt that numbers of 

these people had probably 
also appUed to settle in 
Britain or India, they said. 
CHARTERS 
The officials said 225 Asian 
families, totaUing — with 
f̂ -̂ .̂ndents — 600 ̂ people, had 
":" ar 'been approved and 
issued visas to settle hi' 
Canada. They said the first of 
these might already be on 
their way to Canada. 
To take all those expected 

to want to travel to Canada in 
the next few weeks. Pacific 
Western Airlines has been 
negotiating with East African 
Airways here to start a 
charter operation, similar to 
that planned to take Asians to 
Britain. So far, however, no 
agreement has been reached. 
The processing of appli

cants is expected to speed up 
considerably within the next 
few days after equipment for 
carryuig out medical exami

nations and • seven medical 
technicians a r r i v e from 
Canada to assist the two 
doctors to the immigration 
team. 
A tiiird doctor is due to join 

them shortly, and officials 
said the number might even-

Hitler 
right 
Amin 

K A M P A L A - (Reuter) -
Uganda's President Idi Amin 
has suggested that all Israelis 
be moved from the Middle 
East to Britain, adding that 
he understands why Hitler 
liquidate,d six milhon Jews. 
Amin stated his views on 

the Middle East crisis in a 
telegram to United Nations 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald-
heim and to Golda Meir, 
Israel's prime minister. 
His cable said, in part: 

"Now we must consider this 
problem very seriously jointly 
with the people who want to 
assist the Palestinians to 
remove all Israelis from the 
Middle East and take them to 
Britain which was responsible 
for taking them to Palestine." 
He called on King Hussein 

of Jordan to "withdraw his 
statement which he issued 
recently against the Pales
tinians." 
"Any human being can 

make a mistake except God. 
Therefore I have forgiven him 
(Hussein) because of the 
statement I have made above 
if it is understandable to 
him." ' 
Amin said that the "im-

periaUsts and their spies" had 
condemned the killing of Is
raeli Olympians at the Mu
nich Olympiad but "the Is
raelis are the ones who 
actually should be condemned and removed completely from the United Nations and Palestine." 

tually be increased to five. 
One doctor can examine on 
average about 50 people a 
day. 

T O U.S. 
* 

United States consular offi
cials said about 2,300 Asians 
collected applications forms 
to settle in the United States 
over the last 10 days, and the 
forms were still being handed 
out at the rate of 200 to 300 
daily. 
They said about 125 com

pleted" forms were coming 
back daily, and about 10 or 12 
of these people were being 
interviewed each day. 
Meantime m London, the 

airlift to Britain of expelled 
Asians will begin tomorrow, it 
was — announced. 
It was the first word on 

when the airlift would get 
imder way. British officials 
had at first expected that the 
mass exodus might begin 
Monday, but many Asians 
have experienced delays in 
securing clearance documents 
from Ugandan authorities. 
President Amin has given 

the country's approximately 
80,000 Asian residents tmtil 
Nov. 7 to leave the country. 
British officials say more 
than 50,000 of these hold 

British passports, but only 
20,000 to 30,000 are expected 
in Britain. 



600 Uganda Asians given visas 
in Canadian team's first week 

By PHILIP SHORT 
Special to The Globe and Mail 
K A M P A L A - Canadian of

ficials said last night that ex
actly 600 of the 5,750 Ugandan 
Asians who have applied to 
settle in Canada have been 
ranted entry visas in the 
irst week Canada's immigra
tion team has been working 
here. 
About 150 applicants have 

maining 5,000 have still, to be 
processed. However, the^e fig
ures represent only a fraction 
of the Asians here who intend 
submitting applications to the 
immigration team. Officials 
estimate about another 20,000 
Asians have collected applica
tion forms during this first 
week but have not yet re
turned them. So far the daily 
queue, which averages about 
1,500 famiUes, shows no sign 
of diminishing. 
Some of these m a y already 

have nude separate applica
tions to settle in Britain, India 
*or the United States, but it is 
expected that th6 majority 
will complete the forms and 
hand them in. 
The issuing of visas has 

.proceeded slowly so far be
cause of the late arrival of 
equipment for the two doctors 
attached to the immigration 
team to carry out medical ex
aminations, mandatory for all 
prospective Canadian immi
grants. 
Officials said last night they 

hoped to clear the equipment 
through the airport here to
morrow, and that the same 
time seven medical techni
cians are due to arrive from 
Ottawa. A third doctor is due 
to join the team within the 
next few days, and two more 
m a y come out later. In theory 

each doctor should be able to 
examine 50 people a day. 
Many of the 600 Asians al

ready issued with visas have 
had medical examinations 
carried out privately, while a 
number were already some 
way advanced m their proces
sing before the team arrived 
as a result of havmg applied 
for Canadian entry before 
President Idi Amm's expul
sion program was announced. 
Officials said last ni^ht the 
first of these new immigrants 
were probably ah-eady on 
their way to Canada. 
However, these are the ex

ceptions. All scheduled flights 

out of Uganda to Britain are 
booked up for many weeks 
ahead, and for the majority of 
Asians leaving here for Can
ada departure will have to 
await the arrangement of 
charter flights. Pacific West-
e m Airlines if negotiatmg 
with East African Airways— 
the airline jointly owned by 
the governments of Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania—on this 
point, but so far no agreement 
has been reached. In the 
same way the planned airiift 
of Asians to Britain is still 
bogged down in argument 
over fares, traffic-sharing and 
ticketing. 
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gram 
.Kampala, Sept 1 2 . 4 ^ * ia.th^ 

text of u"telegi^,^residei^ Amin 
of Ugaiida has sent to Tt Kurt 
Waldheim, -the Seeretary feeneral 
xpf the United Nations, #nd to Mrs 
Golda Meir^ the Prime Ministe^; 
of Israel, 'with a copy to ^Mx 
^Assit Araf&t, the leader of ,4h€ 
/Klesfiniah movement :— 
' - Th"e ptohjem of |ie Middle East 
ittust̂ be, taiî n very,> vety $-eriously 
g,d ^sc^sed very'seriousfy inuhe^ 
unitecl Nations,^ I :have setn hhctv 
the jiiperialist super povfers ̂ re 
only_.-discus&tng the Middle Eas|* 
isfriie;- for their o\*?n promg^ftda 
^Pose, , •; • f' - ^ 
A J I ^ ^ 4 P Dot see fl^ow jthe Pales** 

tmians a-i*e suffering^ ItisnowzS-
years since the Israelis occuj|ied.. 
Palestine. Very marly thousands ok 

kUl^d, 

m^ i' 
I 

^ 

they have no homes where, they ..explainedn^y' m e and they are 
can settle. N o w the. imperialists ̂ i^ting for their own freedom. 
ineludmg their spies h.^e con-
dcnmed the Palestinian Operations 
at the Olyrtipic Games last week 
where the 'angry Palestinians de
cided thejqaselves as' a suicide 
Palestinian unit to combat the 
Israelis wfiQ were taking part in 
tie plyrhpicj, Games, because they 
are h'onfeless while th^, Israelis are 
^joying themselves internation-

The Israelis' are the ones who 
actually shqulcj be condernned and 
t^mo^ved^ ^mpletely ' fr'otti the 
nij^d )Mations and Palestine, be-
•usift I^le^tine is for Palestiniarrs 

^nd'notffor Israelis who had been 
' ken nhe^e by Britain, the 
'boks 3^ho" have made mistakes 

^ver^Wlfcre in the world in mark-
P^lesthiians have ; been 
ttjfouŝ n̂ s: of them are ho\y sigtves \ ̂ g"a*ic'boundaries of the coun-
of Jsrael,,thousands-^fthepi have-; t«es^they ^formerly occupied as 
been scattered all o.yer the world, 
hojcnelesŝ  and they have n© state 
ofuPaTestine.. 

or thl̂  Israelis vAo were taken 
tqjgPalestlne/ by prrain*. it- .would 
be better if'they ^ e settled in??̂  ̂ . • .u_.„.„ Hitler and 
Britain, instead offPalestine be- ^'^ '^ because Hither and 
, cause thdy were taken there intcr-
n^onally; by Britain. The same 

„ Bmish tactics were used in 
RfcLbdesiâ by Ian Smith. 
^ f t ^ tfee British had settled the 

Israelis iiî PaIestine,.'*they., through 
their Intelligence, said that they 
wefe "overthrown in- Palestine by 
the Israelis and then immediately 
the Israelis formed the state of 
Israel in Palestine after which the 
Americans started arming the 
Israelis with sophisticated modern 
weapons which are even more 
powerful than the weapons which 
the Arabs have got even though 
the population of the Arabs is 
more than the Israelis. However, 
the power of arms which the 
Israelis have got from the United 
States is 10 times than the weap-

colonies.- ..- ' 
Germanyii is the ^ighj; place 
ere., when Hitlen wafe thi Prirrie 
intijter^andsuprenle apmmandcr, 

he burnt over six million Jews. 
all 

German people knew that the 
Israelis are not people who are 
working in. the interest of the 
pfeople of the worM and that is 
whv they burnt the Israelis alive 
with gas'in the soil of. Germany. 
The world should remember tbat 
the Palestinians, witb^ the- assis
tance of Germany, made that 
operation possible in the Olympic 
village. JS ' 
Therefore /th^ people of the 

world mus't amp consider very 
seriously the\^reMoiEal of Israelis 
from the United fJafions and also 
from the Middle East because the 
presence of the Israelis in the 

Their land has been taken away 
from them by the Israelis with the 
help of some other, super-power 
countries suah as the Americans 
vvliQ have equipped them with 
very powerful weapons. N o w we 
must consider this piroblem very 
seriously jointly with the people 
who want to assist tbe Palestinians 
to remove all the Israelis from the 
Middle East and take them to 
Br;ifê in;,>vtiich was responsible for 
taldng them to Palestine. 

I love King Hussain of Jordan 
very much; he is m y friend. I was 
with hiin this year. H e and the 
people of Jordan" gave m $ a very 
good reception ^ d warm greet
ings whenvl artiveid in Jordan for 
a one-night st^e.visit and I will 
not forget King "Hussainj I con
sider him jpy |)est friend but we 
Shall help* arid advise him to 
change _;his mind tb be very good 
^ d helpful to the Palestinians 
and he must witilidraw ĥ s state
ment which he 'issued recently 
against the Palestinians. 

I know very well that, 
frank, very ̂briliiant leader 
do not waat lo lose hini. Any 
human being can make aT mistake 
except God. Therefore, i I have 
forgiven him. because of the state-
nient I have made.above] if it is 
uhderstajadable to Htm. | 

1 now'advisee that all the Arab 
countries' high-ranking m̂ilitary 
officers should meet toge*ther in
cluding some peace-loving states 
from Africa to discuss very ser
iously how we shall bring jpeace in 
the Middle East. I am site, with 
the blessing of God, the powerful 
weapons which the Isradis have 

he is a 
and we 

Middle Eastfwi^ ifT̂ aTr'no ̂ pc^ce ̂  ̂ la^d^ Ĵ eŷ g haye^wtll 9e over-
at all in the w 
that part of the 
Ea&t. ' ' ••̂  

worn, 
jespecially in 
the fiddle 

poWd-edHDy ,S^e. Afric4i aJid Arab 
Worll ;; h — T 

^ ^ M^Anlbfessacior to'the United 
-^nTwhich\he"Ara\v^^ The Arabs, a$.. well _as ̂ peape-_ Nations ̂ i i r be instructed about 

Therefore ihis problem -of loving ,peppl%.ingthe worid today,,,.^Sv "®i^ ̂ ^̂ "̂  with Thejull text of 
must .approach King, Hussain .of. ̂ ™ s telegr;am. - J': 
Jorflatt̂ arid utgefhim not to rush-"': General Î i Amin Dada,.i 
in issuing any statement coiidemn----President of the Republic of 
ing the Palestinians because the Uganda. 
Palestinian problem is now clearly September 11, 1972. Reuter. 

"Palestine is very importantv The 
'SecretaA'-General and all ."Inerfr 
-^er states'̂ of the Uiiited Nations 
must tell the world where the 
Palestinians will settle because m 
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K A M P A L A , Uganda 
(Reuter-Special) — Uganda 
yesterday said that any of 
the country's 55,000 British 
Asians who l̂ ad not left by 
Nov. 8 would be "rounded 
up by security forces and 
put in military camps." 
The official statement re

peated Uganda's insistence 
that the Asians meet the 
e x p u l s i o n deadline and 
warned that ''if the British 
government insisted on frus
trating the removal of the 
British Asians ... the 
consequences would not be 
good for the Asians con
cerned—or Britain." 
KEPT IN CAMPS 

The announcement said 
the Asians would be kept in 
the camps "until the Brit
ish government a l l o w s 
them entry into their own 
motherland, which is Brit
ain." 
The statement was the 

first official mention of the 
deadline and numbers of 
Asians involved in the ex
pulsion for allegedly sabo
taging and dominating the 
Ugandan economy. It hsd 
been estimated earlier that 
60,000 Asians .with foreign 
passports would have to 
leave Uganda by Nov. 7. > 
The s t a t e m e n t also 

Warned Britain for the'de^ 
lay in removing the Asians, 
even though 'President Idi 
Amin had earlier decreed 
that only. East African Ah*-
ways could handle the air
lift. 

However, British airline 
officials have pointed out 
that the African airline 
could not possibly cope 
'with th^ exodus and they 
are now planning tn airlift 
the bulk of the Asians out 
of Uganda. 

I 

WHO WILL PAY? 

Arguments are currently" 
raging over w h o m will pay 
the .fares of the Asians 
being thrown out. 
Britain wants the fares 

paid in hard currency while 
Uganda will only allow air
line tickets /to be paid for in 
U g a n d a shillings—which 
are valueless a n y w h e r e 
else. 
Despite assurances by 

Amin that Uganda has 
"never failed to honor its 
obligations,'' British offi-
cials m a y have in mind the 
difficulty the Israelis are 
having in getting several 
million dollars owed for 
construction contracts bro
ken when the Israelis were: 
expelled from Uganda. 
Earlier in the day the' 

44-y e a r -0 1 d Amin—who ̂  
headed the military coup 
which overthrew the gov
ernment of President MH-
ton Obote in January,' 
1971—flew over the country , 
in a helicopter to inspect " 
possible sites for camps to 
hold Asians who miss the 1 
deadline. 

The Uganda statement 
added that press reports 
suggesting that the Ugan
dan authorities were hold-
pg'up the start of the air-

Ijfiff of Asians because of" 
slow processing of exit for
malities were wrong. 
The Ugandan authorities, 

the statement said, are 
processing 1,500 Asians to 
.leave every day, against 
"only 200 entry vouchers, 
being issued by the British 
high commission daily. 

'* 

A « * , • 
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POucy , 
By OufePalitiealEditor^:^ eii im -! 

<feU;V-^r€^ pis T-m^gt -^vage/and 
<tirect attack ani tlii» OwvfepnmenR 
VŜ itĥ 'cuftirî  rfirso^arVcferifticeS^ 
tp̂  Su: 4ieq. U p u ^ a s ^ o m e ^ Sir 
P^ter Rawtinspn/fand'byLiQ^liv 
cation to M f Heath's feader^ip»;* 
His i\ienik v^'a^llie^d^^eriSnent^s 
d<9̂ ision to treat pxfiell^ y,gandac 
Asians a^ Britiidi nationals, and 
its rivs^^ading^'of^t'He f̂eutlic 

I ^ o d . j in fi ru rn ii< o 
Conservative ̂ oliticiirs'gerier-1 

ally 'have Assumed ^that M r ^ 
PqweU long ago abs^^doiped hqpe 
that he could ever make his wiiyi 
back iflto-an-AdmiHistFatian led 
by M r Heath. But some of them 
will be surprised that last nig 
he' ̂  sl?bu@ paip [^elfcefetel 
widened the guft between ̂liifr 
If^ and ibe^ Govfrnment in t 
In his closing passage he cdij 

ried"̂  his gissbpiation. from hî . 
parfy Ifeidefs sb'Kr â S'to declare 
that ""if 'thê  Government would 
nbt ' re^ognize^ public^ fehrd/ 
'•'another ^^fnast^t "ifi* thes^ 
ministe^dp ht)f do sov̂ otfiterŝ  

^He- adde<^: r*t Qnce^^ th'4 SbtS 
are adniitttfd and' the dangers 
faced, the way^ will be dpsried 
fox those courses i of f^ctfoii/by 
w^hichi thie 1 facts .canf still, be* 
altered ^P<^ th^ wodst -ef thei 
dapgefs jcaq stiJl be afver^d/^. > 

r̂y?[iist̂ k̂ >!ye-tĥ re.,|s ap m-i 
P M wS^^JIe^J^^'uf W i ill?r^t,^p; 
t^?^(^¥t4?2.f^1^9^M"#^aJ^Ii? npt 

Heath s hdme ground addressipj 

and' OMHCC /ioEhcf^ TablS, 
ciiafâ fl' tHg iSomAm[ f itĤ k 
s'u(*<5es^i6n"bf'blifndgts-8'"^d^ 

^r(?fsp|pfrcfipli^.3, -17 • : je, 
X riMcrPowcU^s tpeich^ipage 4:^ 
3' ̂ aHfeimenlliif t ^ r C pSige 9 
-£ IS a yj/o 31.." V loT ut 
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Officials in ^ Lond^iT 'ThSlfi'' 
tained what th'ey called a '-di^i-
fiedr silenc&L'jJast night .on., the 
extraordinary telegram sent by-
President Amin of Uganda to 
Dr Kujj;^ Waldheipi, _ the^ United 

their resettlement in Britain, y 
A spokesman foi'r theVisjcaA^ 

Embassy in London said that ne^-
pitied the misfortune which had 
befallen the Ugandan people 
upider President Amin, who ap
peared to have been blinded by 
the glimmer of Libyan money. 

Nations" Secretary-General, anS '̂ ®̂ ghmmer of Libyan money. 
Mrs-G'olil^I^eh^tRi'PriiotMin^^^^^^'^^" Amin, he said, should 
ister of Israel, with--a copy to M f ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^° ^̂ ^̂  ^"^ ^^i^^ before 
Y^ssiV 'AraTai:"Te^ad^'^ of̂ 'fhte -speaking ̂  about history: , ,̂  - - thfe 
I^^tfrfi^n'tfto^fehent? -»^o 

In the telegram President 
Amin praises the ' Palestftiian* 

G^me^r^nd ^y^,Jh^ :' G^fmany^ 
IS the right place where, when 
HitleK wa« -the. .Pripe. MiHi&t^ri 

burnt over six mulion Jews. He 
oalls*ipj:.iho.rremoval qi iĵ r̂ elis/ 
frotwothc United Nations "and 
also from the MiddIft'Eas»r''V̂ âiidT 

:gram says tUai^the 
aUst super powers '* are 

I dPR^ussipgi the Middle East only 
. for̂  their pv^o^ppaganda pur-v̂ ^ 
pose and'^dOTOt see how th^ 
Ralestiiijans ̂ re.sufferiog.*14iou^ 
sand&^j^f jPalestinians. are^now 
Tslaves ̂  of=̂ Israel ", and m e r s 
are scsfttered all over the; world. 
Elt is oo^KJiSp^M^'T' ^^ tele-
^^ii goes on!"to^ consider this 
problem vi^V^ seWftBly jointly humanitarian aspects of his 

decision to expel the Asians. 
^ The emissary, he added, was 

*Dr Robert Gardner, --tiî  execu
tive^ secretary of the^ United: 
Nations' Economic Commission 
for Africii, nnd an'experienced 
G hanaian dipiomatj ' who was 
now in Karp»-»-'la. 

The British view; according tp; 
British officials at the'United 
Nations, is that hi5,mi5sion is an 
encouraging development in the' 
crisis over the Uganda Asians^ 
and the bopeis that he will be 
successful. -"^^9 

Until now, this l^ited Nations 
involvement has been kept very 
quiet, btJt Sir Colin Crowe, the 
B̂ritî h per m a neji^epresentativei 

r Waldheiaj said-today &at has been seeujg Dr Waldheim 
^_ie had sSht an emissary* to frequently. Dr Waldheim said 

^'^mmr^mn terafsc^s the^today that,Jtto was the second 

h^the people who want to 
ĵ ssĵ st the Palestinians to remove 
•alli^raehs frojni^e. Middle"East 
and take tti€hi tt> Britain, which 
was respon^ble for taking them 
to Palestine." 

President Amin'irays that he 
loves Kinl^'Husain of Jordan 
very much but *̂  we shall help 
"rand advise him to change his 
mind Ho be very sgood and 
helpful". ^ » 

Calling foi^^^ meeting of 
military m e n from Arab coun-

M a n d Africa, he says: " 1 a m 
with the b1essin;g of God, 

i|he powemil weapons winch the 
isjll^e claimed they haye 
b^^verpowered by the 

ihricjra and Arab^world." 

visit to Uganda by Dr Gardner^ 
He'was expecting;, aVeport, ., , 
Micaael Knfipe writes From 
ITampaiait-ifidft^ajgaWdM tdle-
visiort-Kst mght M r W a n u m e 
kibedi, the Ugandan Foreign 
Minister, gave a;si5irited reto'rt 
Opposition leader, who recently 
cH>mmented vcritiaaHyroa'tb̂ >sta|er 
ot-- Presidfintj'j Amin'stainenial, 
health. 
J^ltF^^?^^'Wll^ei?^-^^4^ Ajj^ortfd 
correptly, Mt^^-Kibedi- -said, - te-
should see a nsvchiatrisL His 

JKq 

stll'menf.s'^^efelhe'^^^ics df ^^ 

J^Jcnow.Mr >^Uson always 
smokes'a- pipe-'V-the Foreign'* 
Mmistejpvwenton^iLNiQt>oalyis itj 
rotting Vjis teeth but the "smokd" 
may befuddle the biaiMv̂ iî tQeofi 

^^ • Jext of telegram, page 6 

LMir»$iPH€S 
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Labour !; accent ance of 
By Our Political Staff 

The Labour Party yesterday wel
comed the Government's decision 
**to accept its responsibilities to 
receive the United Kingdom'^itijt J 
zens from Uganda **. A ioirit state
ment by the international and 
h o m e policy committees of the 
party's national executive pledged^ 
Labour^s support to measures 
introduced by the Government that 
would "positively assist the re^ 
settlement and integration of those 
expelled". < 

The draft statement was first 
brought before the home policy 
committee by Mrs Shirley Williams, 
the shadow H o m e Secretary, on 
Monday, and was revised at « 

meeting of the international coiuv 
mittee yesterday. .̂  } 

At one point ibi particular tlie 
document reveak Lab^uaieaderf^ 
r^li^tign of lhe fearIA among 
trade''* uniomsts^a'ad flic working 
class,.After a ̂ fkjence to nearly 
a million.unem^ofyed sEnd negative 
government policiesii the statement 
comments that ".ith not surprising 
^at the exppct^ ^rnval of more 
people in a shprt tirie has pro
voked disquiet about the country's 
capacity to ̂ cc^pt refugees ". 

It continues: ** W e condemn 
those who exploit fjor racialist ends 
the genuine anxj^tics of many 
people about jphs^ h^mes, schools 
and social services/" thereby diver't-

."thenumbej 

^hesc fields.'* ^r* 

But î  is'iiotjl ^.-^j,^—_ - — r . ? 
of Uganda Asians expected soon is 
under 35.000, "of w h o m only 
£000 will be'seScing efiiployment.-. 
Labour -lea^er^ - express their ̂ firm 
belief that, given the will and the 
Resources, Aat number could be 
intc^atfed ih 3ritain.> i j 

The document states that given 
Britain's economic and social diffi
culties, it would clearly be unac* 
ccptable for local authorities 
already under stress in housing and 
sodal services.to'beaiTunsupported 
an uicreased burden as a conse-

quenc6pbf new^iramigi-atiGBi.^ Nor 
would It bcfafr f(%r t^se^vho had 
been patiently waiting for new pub
lic housing tft- have their hopes 
/deferred fi^thll.' 
i^ Labour leaders ask for an expan-
sion in pubhc housing in areas 
^where local authorities w^l be 
binder increasing }5ressurg "'to en
sure that the allocation of accom
modation to the refugees is not at 

rthf expense of those already on the 
^w*tmg h4t".^ I>irea govemment 
support is said to be vital. 

The Government is also â k̂ed to 
examine how some of the Uganda 
Asians, whose qualifications aie 
not now recognized in Britain, can 
acquire qualifications, particularly 
tsiacher& and health workers. 

SePflSHQCIt /5 
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welcomes N e w 
Zealand offer 

Britain- yestertJay-warmly wel
comed the announcement tH^t N e w 
Zealand is prepared to take about 
200 Asians with. British passports 
who are being expelled from 
Uganda. The Foreign Office Said 
it'was hoped that other countries 
would follow. 

Thanks were expressed peison-
ally to M r ; Rdimgoolam, Pirime 
Minister of Mauritius, when he 
called on Lady Tweedsmuir of Bel-
Ijfelvie, ISlinister of State, Foreign 
Office, yesterday. Mauritius has 
said it is prepared to be "construc
tive'*'* in* acceftong some Uganda 
Asians. ., •» 
'Only sjx or scveq countries out 

of the 50 that haye been approached 
Kavejmade what cauld be called 
firm offers of assistance.* • ̂  

Derby T o w n Council, which is 
controlled by Caboiir, Said yester
day that the area vCOuld take some 
Asians. A; conference of; welfare 
and social drganlz^oris^'was Ifeing 
tfalled to coordtnat<? the effort. 
Paris.—Maiiritq^s is rjeady to re
ceive a do7en Asians e^eyed-from 
Uganda as .;a toke4 hjimanitarian 
gesture, . M r Gaetan t>uval,. the 
Foreign Minister, skid. ̂  T̂ '''5;.5Sym-
bolic gesture, h^ said. <^ujd irjspire 
other Commonwealth^ ceiuntrie*, 
^clf. as Canada and Australia, to 
accept . Asians e x f ^ l ^ J^^^ 
Uaanda.—Reuter. 'v "^ 

•^ c 



m f»t Uganda Asian influx 
if each churc 
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Frora^ ̂ sil GingeU ^ ., 
Rehgio® MfaSrs Correspohileitt 
Bu-min^am, Sept=12^ 
• M r Walker, Secretary of State for 
the Environment, sought to intro
duce a sense of perspective into the 
impending influx of Ugandan 
Asians when he addressed the 
church leaders' conference here 
today. It was perhaps appropriate 
that he chose Birmingham for his 
forum, for the city has a large 
coloured population. ,̂/* ^^ 

After he had been introduced by 
the Archbishop of York, '̂  D ^ 
Coggan^ who has offered accoinnio'-i 
dation for an Asian family at^hi* 
home at Bishopsthorpe, M r Walker 
said: " O n e has seen the reaction 
in this country by a large and vocal 
section of public feeling concerning 
the Ugandan Asians In terms of 
what problems this country can 
tackle, a very minor and unimpor
tant effort could tackle this prob
lem well. W h e n you consider the 
churches represented at this 
gathering today, between them they 
have many more buildings than 
Ugandan Asians c o m m g to this 
country. 

" It is a reflection on how 
speedily and effectively a problem 
such as this can be solved if only^, 
each church made provision for.on^ 
Ugandan Asian. I a m not suggest
ing that they do this, but 1 a m 
suggesdng this indicates a small 
problem where the immediate 
reaction has been one of very con
siderable hostihty to the Govern
ment for quite rightly meeting their » 
obligations in this particular sphere. 

"I do think, in terms of race 
reladons, w e are in our cities deve-, 
loping problems we mmt tackle.^^ 
Our immigrant population, com
pared with the popCilation as , a,, 
whole, is a problem thgt can • be 
easily tackled, and we can give a 
great lead to the world in creating 
a sane, sensible, happy ̂ n d con-'|j 
tented relatibnsh^ ii?-ou^ cduntFy.>-

•p"© dati&, f do not thirflt we are 
^raspii^ î -as well as wfecouldi 
-. " W^^afe cheating a^^ituation 
where, although w e provide the 
educatidb, at the endfRf Jĵ e edu5a-l^ 
tion the Weit Indian who lias done 
iust as welfa^is friend.'Hext door 
who is a wiiite English|nan finds 
when they Ica^ schoor^he white 
Englishman ^ts tl;ê  }pb more 
quickly and tfere West Indian can 
remain on the street for' a con
siderable, time^' '^ *• 
-^^ M r ^W^aOte? called M o r the 
churches to set an example, i 
althoPugh- he had noi^rSjcism of ; 
the leatt given'"by chyrcn leaders. 4 
H e thoffĵ ht thd!t people wjitliin the 
parishes,^however, coulcTgive an : 
important and dynamic tead» 

"I do not think it is unreason
able io remind thp i^ngregation^ 
of our churches mat "th^e is not 
much point coming to church and:' 
professing ChrisUanitj; 
same time tliev are nil ijjft eager an H 
anxious to eliminate racial discri-J 
mination throughout the wbri'd." * 

Sir William Armstrong, Head of 
the H o m e Civil Service, speaking 
on " A layman looks at the 
churches", said he thougbt tlie 
church should take up the task of 
sex education. r 
J"'* I do not Suggest tlyat the in̂ iivi-
dual parish priest should start sex 
education ̂ classes ", he said. " I a m 
thinking ratter of what I believe 
lay behind many of the initiation 
ceremonies of primitive tribes, and 
that taking a leaf.out pf their.book 
w e should encourage a^group of the 
fathers of the community to talk 
tp- a group of the boys reaching^ 
pube'ty, and that similar groups 
should be arranged bet\\'eeit 
mothers and girls. 

" This mgans t.hat the part of the 
church ̂ypuld be §3 hdj) to organize, 
such' groups and "̂to provide sex 
education for adults, and that is, in 
fact where ii thinfc:-**it needs to 

begin ft h ^ -i i\ 

Sir WilHam said it seeded to him 
rhey bad-to reco^ider tlieir atdtud^ 
to ses^marriageand the*family and* 
to contemplate the possibility of 
chan|^s in wafs Q|^ tj^ught an 
b^jiaviour that were older tha 
cfvilization itself. What was basic 
ally ̂ t risk %as the institution o 
fatherhood, which -was a socia 
phenOmenoTi*' rather than mother 
iiood^ which was a biological one. 

H e was* nô t suggesting that at the 
m o ment .VI10 re ̂ laa a Jaandful of, 
people wished to give up father-^ 
hoodj but he KelieVed that there^ 
were forces at worfc that could i^ 
time^estroy it. unless its value was 
recogpizi^d and conscious efforts 
made either to preserve it dr to sub-
stituM f6r it something equally 
valuable, if the church did not take 
a hand in tha^, he was not surerthat^ 
anyqne ,> else would, an4| thing* 
\̂ 'ouIa develop rn a way that would 
make the church seem rnore and 
more remote from what was actu; 
ally -£oing &n. ̂  Incidentally, if by 
aiiy ehancc liurnan fatherhood wer©-
to disappear, the Christian message 
would become well-nigh incompre
hensible. 

The Bishop of Durham, D r Ian 
Ramsey, wound up the day with a 
lengthy paper on '* Crisis on faith ". 
Parf of thefreason for their con
temporary crisis, he said, was that 
in spite of all the challenges over 
the .last century the prescriptive 
character of theology riot only re
mained unquestioned but was the 
more, resolutely affinued. 
' Faced wjtli -, the challenge of 
empirical knowledge, it had been 
said that m e n became negative not 
to say neurotic, insensitive not to 
say incensed, in the defence of the 
status quo. . ' 

H e had often wished that a cen
tury, ago they had had the mass 
media of today. Whatever .the'fr 
defects, that would at least have 
ensured that in every ho'tne there 
w a s ^ hearing of all sides. 

S^pr&466^^ i3 
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who changed 
bis 
By^ dfeotfrejfe Wansell ft I i I 
ÎVTr W a l l ^ Murrell, ftie meak 

porter who visited Uganda with a 
television t ^ m ^ last wSlk^and 
lyvis^ his tritical view^'of^the 
immigration ;^f^Asians to Binta 
ffonr'there, ̂ t S e d to the S^dth-
field'marketwesterday. :^l>vas. life 
firstt-^iday back*-since his PBftbiic 
conversion to the immigration on 
television on Mquday* Jl 'W ^ 

H e was not ftie most popular 
meat porter working there yester^ 
day.. Groups of his fellow workers 
wlho , had tuarched through 
London to. protest against the 
Asian immigration publicly in
sulted him. • T^v *: 

" W h e n I got back a big group 
of militants started to lay into 
me," he said, '' and I began !o 
think that everyone here was 
against me.^; ., 

" But alT'morning blokes came 
up to m e individually and said 
they respected what I had done 
and admired m e for speaking out. 
I reckon an the end it was about 
half of each." 

One of M r Murrell's workmates 
ŝ id : '' I neark^ got into a fight 
over him. In fact there have been 
a few nasty scenes this morning." 

But M r Murrell remaioed'philo-
soplfical about liis change of 
heart, " I a m still against the idea 
in principle?", he said, "because I 
believe that charity begins at 
home and each should help his 
OMU. But when it is an issue of 
Ufe and death hke this I think we 
have got to let the Uganda Asians 
come here—even if we have to 
send them off to somewhere else 
later." '. 

1 
M r Murrell refused to speak to 

m e in front of some of his critics 
in case there were more dramatic 
derribnstrations. 
'' What impressed m e while I 

was there", he said, "was the 
violence that -was only Just be
neath the surface.,! was convinced 
there Would be a bloodbath| S. 
they stayed." .,̂  ^.^. f |̂  
While he \8ias in Ugajida be-

t̂ êen Wednesday and Sunday last 
week he hadvheard machine-gun 
fire from his febtel room, and one 
Asian had told him that another 
critic of President Amin's decision 
fead-been shot. 
, M r Murrell Ŝ •as filmed by a 
Granada Television World in 
Action team while in Uganda. 

*••" TJev'tirst saiv pie ^t Sjpidifield 
"talking- about ft \ m the*61okes", 
he said. '* Then they invited m e to 
go" and talk to the people ̂ lere 
for myself. ^ ^ ' ^ 

"I njust adfliit^na^-iwhen I saw 
'r.what one AsiaSi faeftnilff h^d tflfegive 
f'upv to leave-the^'country it m-

fluenced me.'* _ 
One porter I talked to yesterday 

jfevas paSrticularly otittspoken in crit
icism pf M r Murrell! '.'?Hevdoes 
not speak' for us. H e represents 
about 1 per cent of the .Wokes up 
here at the market. H e i?4 pain ", 
he said. J" ' * 
During the television broadcast 

on Monday M r Murrell received 
two obscene- and offensive tele
phone calls. 
A father of three children, who 

has been a Sraitlifield meat porter 
for 13 years, he feels strongly that 
the publicity .given to Smithfield 
porters' opposition tp the immi
gration, has been slightly distorted. 
*' O n the last march only about a 
quarter of the 400- there were 
porters ", he said,, " and .about 
3,000 or more rrien ar<B working 
here. 
*' I have never been a leader of 

the porters about immigration. 
People seem tô  think 1 a m a 
leading militant.' but that is all 
wrong, T have never ever been 
on a march about it. 

" I have never* been to Uganda 
before and it was an experience ; I 
only Bope I never have to go 
there aaain." 
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Decisiph shows y 
Govern 

he following speech was deUvered\^ 
last night by Mr Enoch Powell, 
MP for Wolverhampton, South
west, to Ramsgate wm ^istiHci 

'STli 

whm 

Round Table. 

rilafion, M r Pow£H%ay 
9,'Mnikhf sJIni^He^ith-g t^nS. the dtieg^whicb| e#ithig t^nS. the dtieg^whicbl 

thev knevir and Afhicii tBev Ihoualit 

itated a 
onal te-
hitherto 

V 

)r̂  The story of Britain and the 
Uganda Asians in the last month 
is one of those extraordinary epi-
sides which suddenly illuminate 
what many suspected but no one 
till then could accurately estimate— 
the yawniiig gulf that existed be
tween nation and govemment^jEven 
yet_ it is irftpossible to explaih the 
series of ptrao^cal blfinders whi^h 
vere made; fcut thdise would ̂ ^e 
relatively iAiim)ortant if itwere riot 
that the incidrat tas pr 
nadonal opinion and a n 
termination which wer6 
unformulated. fg ' 

The blunders were errors of fact, 
errors of tacfics, add errors of" 
perception. \ 

From the outset it almost seemed 
though this could surely not be so 
that there was a deliberate intention 
to deceive the public as to the facts. 
Nearly two. weeks passed before tlie 
Government were forced to admit 
the basic truth about the situaUq.n, 
namely, that unquestionably tinder 
the law of this country the Uganda 
Asians, and in particular those who 
are what is called " citizens of the 
United Kingdom and Colotiies", 
have no fight of entry into this 

Only afl^ifljirS, Mnjtehf sJIni 
reluctantly, w l jthe^ritish^ Go^ -
ernment a p p ^ r S o betHnk itself ^̂ crc tiieirs. 
that the event nSght cbhcern allk^ .j^^imt a "̂ r̂rabsê pagradox iti 
other naticJns as well as"ourselv*es^[ivany^other confef such a^volum^ 

of anguislj, indeed, angiiish jnconi^ 
parably les. prevaiertt. would evok 
widespaead sviuptithy. com men ty-

esdjgation. rem;:dy. "*' Something 
-st be dune " wo^uld be tteword? 

OD everybody's .̂ ]:5S. Onl\ towards' 
this, the tragedy^?%wiiole popula-

some ̂ ItioBs moreethan our
selves. If,t|gl qyerridigg purpose 
Ji|j f|eqjto^uii|ilia|p the people 
drthis country and show complete 
indiffereaace to their iinterests, feel-

*ings and p^i^resr the-^actics kouid 
•nist hkvebeeG-better Revised j ' 

Unfortunately for the Govern 11: tion 
ment, but fortunately perhaps in \ 
the long run for the nation, the ; 
operation failed to go off so quietly 
and slicklĴ  ̂ yen^ in tlie still, inner 
chambers^of government the sopnds 
of. publie-anger and alarm made 
themselves t ^ audible to be ig
nored. vSomethlng njust be-donfi^, 
or at feast appear t<vl>e done. 

*^Why n o t % s o m ^ i e sug^sted, 
" Xry the old trick which mvariably^ 
wcM-ks at Conservative Party con-

^:ferinces ? Bring on Sir Aiec H o m e 
j^aud let him ̂ 11 them &at every-
•̂ •thfag IS all right after aC" as other-
? wise of course he would not have '• 
^stbodfor it. , i '•'.. 
-a Tliis tiine, hK)w|vcS% the old trick 
ditf not ankw^. I*Or one;: thing, the ', 
British nation .'js ujpt^uiti tlip same 
as the C6nsjg;rvative Plrtjf; con- ̂  
fercnce. A hidden sprimf hSi been 
touched, a sipring ^̂ •hich some 
beljteved did bpt exist, and bthers 

country. Evea if there had been# hoped^as out of action. Af^er all 
- -̂ v question about.. that before * ' 
^-J8, ParUament in that year legis-
ated precisely in order to place it 
beyond doubt 

W h e n this admission had been 

30,000 or 50,D00 in itself may be 
not great m&irter: a once-f or-all 

i, are silence ;i!i>d ignor^iDce di^ 
sole attitudes deeniKxi decent or per
missible.''" '5f Either thev donii, 

know ", people conclude, " or they 
doofct ifitend to know." 

N o w suddenly this^" th^y " has 
become-visjble and aersgthal—aid 
not m6iaely*hiQhe'ao£.o(^ *' passing 
by on the other side" like the 
priest and the Levite, ; but 
deliberately and almost defiantly 
adding to the causes of th'e unmen
tionable fear. 
This is the reason, if Sir Alec 
ome is curious to know, why his 

talk to the nation fell flat on its 
faop. This- is the'reason for the 
stiB 4sing.,Avind of public anger. 
Tof lead is not to lecture or cajole 
fram a saf^ distance. To^lead is to 
shaie. ^ -ŝ ' . ^-••^. ̂  

l£t,those Who would allay the 
natron's anxieties afld nrove the 

^fears of Leicester and "Newham, 
Birmingham and Brent, Bradford 

^iand Huddersfield to be ill-founded 
or exaggerated, commend the hke 
to their »>o^|i su^orters and 

_re^ue^ operation, that i, nb new ̂ „ , , , ^ d that fc^cm^itJ^ 
thing r?^r*i 

extorted, the Qovernment next put ithing different. Despite assurance 
up the Attorney General to tell the^|ta:thecon|rarjr, millions of people 
nation that nevertheless by-inter
national law we are obliged to admit 
those who are our own *' nationals " 
and that the Uganda Asian "citi
zens of the United Kingdom and 
Colonies" are our "nationals'*. 
Less than % ^ before 
obtain admislionio 
Economic Copmuui 
ment had aegbtia|^ with the C o m 
munity a defihitfen 'of' whp^ our 
*'nationals" are. That defitiihon 
plainly and indisputably excludes 
the Uganda Asians. 

In any •• case, the .^Attorney 

-tin... ^ 1 cies: should be foremost to ftake a 
m a t . now.a.ppeared was some- . ̂ hand and share the t*>ils^he ben/" 

fits and the credit. • What h^ve-

,did know,: and did care, w^hat was , li'dTul.f''w^^ ^'^^ '-; 
^*happening to liieir country a l r e a d v f S S m d^n. f ^'T^^ ^ ^ 
and what would happen to it in die j S ^ ^ ' l ; tT. 7^^°i ̂ ^^l î êy 
future. They cfid^know,. and they'^ ̂ ^'?"i^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ "^ ̂^ ̂ ^̂  ̂ «1<1 ? 
did care, that a N e w - ^ o m m o n -
j wealth population which already 

I do not believe that the silence 
of .̂  connivance and consensus, 
which has now been broken, can 

1 

city after another. 
Li order to govern a people and 

to lead them, you must enter into 
their feehngs and their fears, and 
they must know that you enter into 
them. At this moment hundreds of 
thousands of our fellow citizens 

nauon 

any-
General's dictum about inter- , . . - . , . ,. . 
national law has nothing to do with v^here in Britaffi are hviiig in per-
this case, and he nuist know it. petual dread ; they dread for them-
In 1962 P^liament deprived bun- selves, Dr tiiey dread for the future, 
dreds of millions of British sub-j.'or they dread^or both. • 
jects of thp right of uacontroljed There are ihoSe, an4 tiiey are 

i 

Which large nbrtions of the 
see and the future which they fearl 
Ĵf fhis Govemment Ĵll pot do so 
another must. If these'ministers • 
do not do so, others will. 
. O n c e (he facts^are'admitted a^d 

opened for those courses of action 
by which the facts can still be 
altered and the worst of the dangers 
can still be averted. It mav be that 

entry 
which 

m 

into, the tinited Kingdom 
they hitherto possessed 

under our law. Tliey were British 
gubjects tl^n. They: are British 
subiects now. Is Sir Peter Raw
linson telliiig us wci,. would hrfvc-
to take th#ii^ any of all of them,'I 
tf the occalidn" arose ? "* 

Witii the erroî s of f̂ ĉ ĵ  ̂ W ^ > 
hand in hand tĥ fen̂ oi-s M tactSs. 
aced withothie O'iiitrâ otts and iii-

pt decfaxatioi* of tliî  Uganda 
m m e ^ ' t h e most fatal pourse 

^ _ toruslth^lte]^.skdtermt,6:cOBV 
pliance. Boards wer#toeillgl^t|ft?. 
areas wer^ beingfc d^ignated itid 
camps wer* biing prepared almost 

mere are 'inose, anq- uiev are: the fia-;rn r.f +i,̂  VT *' . "'''* 
numerous, particQlarly the elderly,, ̂ ^n be s^^^^ ^^^""^^ ^'^^"^ 
though not onlv the ̂elderlv. w h o ^ T'; „!:1^"'"/^^^^^^^^t'as a turn-:̂  

fearji 

S^lS'S^Sd^&iSSr'!»•-- P̂ ^̂ t̂ Ŝ*̂ ^̂  -̂ tul§ng the 

though not only the elderly, who': jng nninT* "^tr!«° •^^?/*^^ \"™ 
live in actual p h ^ i ^ ^ r . k r ofS ZpZhJo!7oZ '̂̂ '"̂ ^ '̂ ^̂ '̂  
the conditions iinme<tia|ely around. ^ v̂ jî vi. 
them and thejgp;pressi!5)â f discom-^ 
forts and njtiixudatiori intlicted; 
upon thep eitljier needlessly or̂  
deHberatelv. '̂> • 
^ Tlien tJlere. ̂ m tbpse who 
for their «thildre«i and flie circum
stances itr which ihos^ cmldren will 
grow up. w ho feel as if tfey ar&. 
trapp^ or tied to A steJkeVin the* 
.face .of An ''advancing tidfe. But-
beyona ail tlwse,vand iijcliMng all 

. liiesc„are those ̂ ^ o w a t ^ an alter-
jiiion. profotind aijd irrevocable,. 
whkh they feel govijĵ rless taarres^ /3 

L^AJ^iJ m4€S 
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Asians missing ouster date 
face life in military camp 
K A M P A L A (Heuter) — President Idi 

Amin is reported determined' that the 
Asians he has ordered out of Uganda must 
leave within the 90-day deadline or face a 
life in military transit camp?, 
A government statement Wednesday 

night reiterated the presid^t's expulsion 
order, announced Aug. 5, Rafter charges 
that the Asians were unraermining the 
country's economy. 
And for the first time the govemment 

specified the day on whicm the ultimatum 
expires—Nov, 8. 
The statement xeanie 

still in Uganda after N o k «. who had not 
been exempted from /expulsion,- would 
"have to be rounded 

w 

forces' and taken to 
camps." 
Earlier in the da 

general—who headed 
which overthrew the go 
dent Milton Obote last January—flew over 
possible sites for the transit camps. 
C O U N T 55;000 
Wednesday night's statement gave 

55,000 as the number of British Asian 
natioiLalfiLin the counj 

— ^ ^, — ^ 

by the security 
;pecified military 

ihe 44-ycarold 
B military coup 
srnment of Presi-

than most recent estimates. 
Some observers took the figure of 55,000 

together with part of the statement which 
referred to persons "who have at aU 
relevant times been British citizens" as an 
indication that Uganda means to hold 
Britain responsible for Asians who claim 
Uganda citizenship—and thus exemption 
from expulsion—but who lose it in a 
current interior ministry screening 
exercise- Diplomats here have speculated 
that as many as 10,000 Asians could lose 
their Uganda nationality in the screening 
and be rendered stateless. 
A spokesman for the United Nations high 

commissioner for refugees said Asians 
would become stateless on expulsion and 
thus come within the mandate of the high 
commissioner. He said the high com
missioner, Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan, 
'^ould step in if asked by the country or, 
comitries in which the Asians sought 
asylum. 
Wednesday night's Ugandan statement. 

«aid the Asians would be kept in the camps 
" . •, until the British government allows 
them entry into their own motherland, 
which is Britain." ' 



How 

w 

O T T A W A 
The letter-to-the-editor columns of 

metropolitan dailies, particularly in 
Toronto, and mail reaching his own 
office haye indicaljed to Prime Miinis-
ter Trudeau that no election issue at 
the moment involves Canadians as 
emotionally as the government's poli
cy on the admission of Asians from 
Uganda. 

N o count on the Prime Minister's 
mail has been released but it is known. 
to be rimninig heavily against the di
rection of government policy. The 
Prime Minister's' advisers haven't 
been surprised by this, nor by the fact 
that most of the critical letters come 
from Toronto and Hamilton, two cities 
that have received sufficient numbers 
of immigrants in recent years to notice
ably alter the composition of itheir 
populations, and which can expect to 
receive a large proporti'on of the new 
V rvals from Uganda.. 

But it has been noted that these 
letters often appear to come from 
highly educated people in the profes
sions rather than from workers who 
normally might be expected to voice. 
the strongest concern about competi
tion for employment. Letters favorable 
to the government's policy also appear 
to come mainly from business .and 
professional people but are more even
ly dii'stributed across thfe country, the 
main points of origination being Mont
real, Toronto and Vancouver. - -
Popular or not, the Trudeau govern

ment's response to events in Uganda 
in the past six weeks has been rela
tively swift, completely unequivocal 
and absolutely unique. The record in 
this respect, as disclosed by officials 
here, is clear. 

Takes initiative 
It began on Monday, Aug. 7, only 
three days after President Idi Amdn's 
first pronouncement on his Asian sub
jects, when the Prime Minister's office 
took the initiative in maintaining con
tact with the situation in Uganda and 
co-ordinating the Canadian respomsie. 
' ^ h e first inter-departmental meeting 

X place the following day, primari-
involving the departments of exter

nal affairs and manpower and iinmi-
gration. This enabled External Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp to make his 
first statement on Uganda on Wednes
day,. Aug. 9, when he appealed to President Amin to reconsider liis deci-

mov ed 
fast in 

^ 

Peter Desbarats 

Ottawa editor 

>t 

sion to expel an estimated 60,000 
Asiansfrom his country. 
The following week, on Aug. 16, 

while Amin was altering his expulsion 
orders., ̂ almost daily, the cabinet in 
Ottawa gave its first" consideration to 
the question. It was less than two 
.weeks after Amin's first statement. 
The matter was, brought to cabinet on 
the personal direction of the Prime 
Minister, bypatei5iiii.g most of the nor
mal preliminary steps. ^ -̂  
There. )yas no. public statement afte(r-

that meeting but Canada was appar
ently in a position then to respond 
positively, the following day, when 
Britain suggested to countries such as 
Canada and Australia that it would be 
grateful for help in coping with the 
lairge number of Asimis expected .Jo 
leave Ugaiicfa. '̂̂  

Emergency admissions 
On Thursday, Aug. 24,^the Uganda 
situation was broyght before the ful 
cabinet for", the second time. The deci-
s-ion was then taken *'to ease the 
effect of this hUDiandtarian problem 
bx Sending a special immigration team 
to Uganda "to institute a program of 
admissiorion an emergency basis." 
There, "has been no further policy 

discussion .by the cabinet since tjien, 
rior i§* there expected to be when the 
cabinet: meets 'in Ottawa today, de
spite the uniBxpectecJIS'' large numbers 
of Asians ..who are. now applying in 
Kampala for admission to Canada. A 
progress report probaibly will be pre
sented to the cabinet next week. 
In the meantime, a task force of 

officials from external affairs and 
manpower and immigration is meeting 
daily in Ottawa to implement the nuts 
and bolts of the poliey decision. 
This has been a complex task at 

times. The special immigration team, 
for instance, was delayed in Kenya for 
several days while procediu'es for its 
entry into Uganda were arranged. 
Once it arrived th^re, it discovered 
that no facilities were available for 
tKe medical examination df prospec
tive immigrants. ^ 
Last Saturday,, eight tons of medical 

equipment were,.loaded stboard an Air Canada stretched DC-8 in Montreal, to be taken to Europe and then flown by 



..XOlJt... 

i** 
er carriers to Uganda. A team of 

- v̂ en military medical technicians 
was also sent to Kampala to operate 
the equipment. 

The method of transporting the 
Asians from Uganda to Canada re
mains unciear. It seems likely now 
that Canada will have to arrange spe
cial chartef s at least between London 
and Canada. It also is expected that 
Canada will offer the Asians the same 
kind of special travel assistance, when 
necessary, as various refugee groups 
have received in the past. 

No one yet knows when the first 
Asians will reach Canada. 
To complicate diplomatic matters, it 

V a s only a few weeks ago that Cana
da's new high commissioner, William 
Olivier, arrived in Kenya to take up 
duties in a territory that includes 
Uganda. Before Olivier could see 
Amin, protocol required that he should 
present his credentials first to Presi
dent Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya, but 
Kenyatta was away from Nairobi on 
vacation and known to dislike doing 
official business on his holidays. 
As a gesture to Canada, Kenyatta 

agreed to receive Olivier in the small 
-^^^imunity of Nakuru, and this en-
.•^ed the Canadian high commissioner 
to see Amin last Monday. 

Australia hesitates 
Canada's response to the situation in 
Uganda ^has been markedly different 
from .that of Australia. While recogniz
ing that "there exists a humanitarian 
problem of great magnitude" in Ugan
da, the Australian government has 
continued to do "business as usual" 
where immigration is concerned. In 
1971, Australia admitted 2,696 "non-
Europeans" and 6,054 "persons of 
mixed descent" as immigrants, the 
majority of them from Asian coun
tries. 
Despite the mail reaching the Prime 

Minister's office, Canada's public re
sponse to the emergency has tended to 
confirm the government's decision, and 
bias certainly been different from the 
one in Britain. But it is too early to 
reach a conclusive verdict on this, or 
to estimate the importance of public 
reaction as , far as the election is 
concerned. 

—Photo by Miller Services 
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C A N A D A A C T E D ŝ \̂ ftIy to offer shelter to Ugandan Asfans expelled by Pre-' 
sident Idi Amin, says Peter Desbarats. But some Canadians oppose the offer.' 

\ 
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lU ganda Vows To Intern B sinned Asians After Nov.8 
K A M P A L A , Uganda, Sept. 13 

(Reuters)—Uganda said tonight 
that any of the 55,000 unwant
ed Asians who were still here 
after President Idi Amin's 90-
day expulsion deadline would 
be rounded up by the army 
and put into military camps. 

A n official statement reiter
ated Uganda's insistence that 
the deadline be met by these 
Asians, who hold British pass
ports. It also blamed Britain 
because the airlift of Asians 
out of the country had not 
yet begun. 

The Uganda statement gave 
Nov. 8 as the deadline set by 
President Amin. This is the first 
time that the date has been 
officially specified here, and it 
is three days later than the 
originally calculated date. 

President Amin spent the day 
touring army camps in a heli
copter to inspect possible sites 
for transit camps for Asians 
ordered to leave the country, 
the statement said. 

As the statement put it, any 
Asian still here after Nov. 8 

0 had not been exempt from 
ulsion would "have to be 
nded up by the security 

forces and taken *to specified 
military camps" and kept there 
"until the British Government, 
allows them entry into their' 
own motherland, which is' 
Britain." 

Asians who are Uganda citi
zens, and others exempt from 
expulsion—those, for instance, 
in key posts—^would have to 
obtain identity cards "to avoid 
inconvenience from the security 
forces who would be checking 
identity," it was stated. 
Warning To Britain Reported 
The announcement told the 

Asians with citizenship or ex
emptions to get three passport-
sized photographs to be put on 
their cards when these are 
ready. 
Britain, the statement said, 

had "done all in its power to 
frustrate the exercise" of re-
m o v m g the Asians. 

Press reports were incorrect 
in suggesting that the Uganda 
authorities were holding up the 
start of the airlift by the slow 
processing of exit formalities, 
the statement said. 
The Uganda authorities, the statement said, were processing 1,500 Asians exiting every day, St only 200 British-entry ers being issued daily by ^^on's High Commission nere. The statement said that con

cern over this was expressed 
today by the Foreign Minister, 
D n Walume-Kibedi, when he 
received Richard Slater, the 
British High Commissioner— 
who is equivalent to an am
bassador. 

Dr. Walume-Kibedi had 
repeatedly warned that "if the 
British Govemment insisted on 
frustrating the removal of Brit

ish Asians from Uganda, the 
consequences would not be 
good for the Asians concerned 
or for Britain." 
The Uganda statement gave 

55,000 as the number of British 
Asian nationals in the country 
— a figure higher than most re
cent estimates. The Govem
ment took a census of the Asian 
population last year, but results 

have not been made public. 
But Britain w o n a fresh as

surance from Uganda that her 
nationals would be safe here. 
The assurance came a week 

after President Amin charged 
that the British were plotting 
his assassination. It was given 
by Dr. Walume-Kibedi at his 
meeting with M n Slater, a Brit
ish spokesman said. 



Unwanted Asians still in Uganda 
r 

' be locked up after Nov 
K A M P A L A (Reuter) — 

Uganda said last night tliat 
any of its 55,000. unwanted 
Asians who are still here after 
President Idi Amin's 90-day 
expulsion deadline will be 
rounded up by the army and 
put into military transit 
camps. iJAtt 

An official statement reiter
ated Uganda's' insistence that 
the Asians meet the deadline 
and also blamed Britain for 
the fact that the airlift of 
Asians out of the country had 
not yet begun. 
The Ugandan statement 

gave Nov. 8 as the date on 
which Gen. Amin's deadline 
will expire. This is the first 
time the date has been offi
cially spe.cifitid here, and it is 
three days later than the orig
inally calculated date. 
Gen. Amin spent the day 

touring army camp^ in a heli
copter to inspect possible sites 
for transit camps for Asians 
who must leave the country, 
the statement said. 
It warned that any Asian 

still here after Nov. .8 who 
had not been exempted from 
expulsion would ''have to be 
rounded up by the security 
forces and taken to specified 
miUtary camps ..." 
The Ugandan announcement 

said the Asians would be kept 
in the camps '* . . , until the 
British Government allows 
them efitry into their own 
motherland, which is Brit
ain.'' 
Asians who are Ugandan 

citizens, and others exempted 
from expulsion—those, for in
stance in key posts—would. 
have to get themselves ident
ity cards "in order to avoid 
inconvenience from the secu
rity force^ who would be 
checking identity ..." 
The announcement told the 

citizens and exempted people 
to get themselves three pass
port-sized photographs to 
have ready to put on their 
cards when these .are ready. 
Britain, the statement said, 

had **done all in its power to 
frustrate the exercise (of re
moving the Asians)." 
Press reports were wrong in 

suggesting that the Ugandan 
authorities were holding up 
the start of the airlift of 
Asians out of the country, the 
statement said. 
The Ugandan authorities, 

the statement said, are pro
cessing 1,500 Asians every 
day, against only 200 entry 
vouchers being issued by the 
British High Commission each 
day. 
The statement said concern on this account had been expressed yesterday by the For

eign Minister, Wanume Ki
bedi, when he received British 
High Commissioner Richard 
Slater. 
Mr. Kibedi had warned that 

*'if the British Government in
sisted on frustratmg the re
moval of British Asians from 
Uganda, the consequences 
would not be good for the 
Asians concerned or for Brit-

• I T 

ain. 
The Ugandan Government 

statement gave 55,000 as the 
number of British Asian na
tionals in the country—a fig
ure higher than most recent 
estimates. The Government 
took a census of the Asian 
population last year, results 
of which have not been made 
public. 
But Britain won a fresh as

surance from Uganda that its 
nationals would be safe here. 
The assurance came a week 

after Gen. Amin charged that 
the British were plotting his 
assassination. It was given by 
Mr. Kibedi to Mr. Slater, a 
British spokesman said. 

Report 'encouraging' 
UNITED NATIONS (Reu
ter) — ^ Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim has received 
an **encouraging" report from 
a representative he sent to 
confer with President Idi 
Amin about the expulsion of 
Asians from Uganda, a U N 
spokesman said yesterday. 
The contents of the report 

*'must necessarily remain 
confidential," he said, adding 
that Mr. Waldheim would con
tinue to be involved in the 
matter. 
The secretary-general said 

at a press conference on 
Tuesday that he had twice 
sent Robert G a r d i^ e r, 
Ghanaian executive secretary 
of the U N Economic Commis
sion for Africa, to discuss the 
humanitarian aspects of the 
Asian problem with the Ugan
dan leader. On the second 
visit he took with him a letter 
from Mr. Waldheim. 
Mr. Gardiner has just re

turned to his base in Addis 
Ababa, after his latest trip to 
Kampala. 
The U N spokesman said 

Mr. Gardiner's report to the 
Secretary-general on his most 
recent meeting was ''positive 
in tone," and encouraging, but he refused to go into details. .1, ._ 



Tjganda's Asians 
« 

v> J:t 

must g« 
K A M P A L (Reuter) - Presi

dent Idi Amin is reported deter-
m m e d that the Asians he has 
ordered out of Uganda must 

Nov. 
leave within the 90-day deadline 
or face a life in military transit 
camps. 
A government statement 

"^Wednesday night reiterated the 
j president's expulsion order, an-
jnounced Aug. 5, after charges 
that the Asians were under-
minmg the country's economy. 
And for the first time the 

government specified the day 
on which the ulthnatum ex
pires—Nov. 8. 
The statement warned that' 

any Asian still in Uganda after j 
Nov. 8, who had not been ex-j 
empted from expulsion, would 
"have to be rounded up by the 
security forces and taken to 
specified military camps." 
Earlier in the day the 44-

year-old general—who headed 
the military coup which over
threw the govemment of Presi-
d e n t Milton Obote last 
January—flew over possible 
sites for the transit camps. 
Wednesday night's statement 

gave 55,000 as the number of 
British Asian nationals in the sponse of '*some" individuals. 
country — a figure higher than ' There is the farmer in Alberta 
most recent estimates. ^ Jwho wrote ''send a few out 
.The immigration divi^on'^it-^^^^^ W «J^ w 

self doesn't know really what to ̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^ V 
expect. Catch is,(not many of the 

, ^ 

Asianis arfe ttarmers, Most are 
businessmen,* profeSsiOTals and 
entterpreoeure|. 
Ihd'inunigtiatioin pn division is 

counting on ihe. big *Asai 
munity, already well esta 

It, wonders how many Asians 
will ..come,' with capital," Will 
Pxesident li Amin, who says he 
r..e c e i v e d his expulsion-: in?-
spiratiQn from God,. allow the 
Asians to bring out their monr • r< J ^ i. ^ 
ey?^ WMch,airlme4s going to MZ^^t'^ *̂  ^^^P ^ 
them in. for how rilul^^ld whj ̂ ^ ^''Z-.^'^^^^S-

will be pacing theTjiU . rf S j ' . r i^^"^^ ̂ "^^f"' 1 
What encour^g* tiie imm& P I T ^ " | ? ^. ̂ ' T ̂ ^̂ '̂̂^ 

' ̂ ^ ' Th|se^aple, feays the jmmi-
gtatioii diviSiofi, can help in 

gration division to hope: thea 
ception will be ŵ rftier for thte 
Asians t h ^ some of the mail 
might indicate has been the re-

' 

countless way^ With money, 
housing, other forms of help an 
even ̂iRdvice as to where to find 
a jc*,̂  how to geft to the post of
fice, where to che^k the baby if 
working and evek where and 
hftw to sbop^ _ 
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First Ugandans plan 

to arrive in weeks 
By R I C H A R D JACKSON 

Journal Parliamentary Staff 
Providing transportation ar

rangements are firmed up and 
exit permits issued in Uganda, 
the manpower and immigration 
department expects the first of 
several thousand refugee Asians 
to arrive in Canada within two 
weeks. 
They face a mixed reception, 

with one segment of Canadians 
hostile to the mass influx and 
another receptive to it. 
Canadian immigration officers 

in Kampala report 600 of 5,570 
Ugandan Asians who have ap
plied for Canadian entry have 
been granted visas. 
Officials on the scene estimate 

about another 20,000 Asians have 
collected application forms. 
Mail for and agamst the mass 

migration is described by the 
department as **heavy," but if 
professes not to know on which 
side — for or against — it is 
weighed. 
There have been reports, said 

. to have origmated with some 
government offices, that for ev
ery Canadian welcoming the in
flow of Asians — which could 
run as high as 15,000 - there 
have been 50 against it. 
The department, neither con

firming nor denymg this, has 
said no honest assessment can 
be made of pulic opinion until 
the "very voluminbous" mail 
has been analysed. 
But it seems to shape up this 

way: 

More individuals seem op
posed to the migration. 
But offsetting this has been 

the number of organizations 
supporting it. 
The individuals have objected 

on grounds that unemployment 
running as high as it is at over 
six per cent rules agamst a 
mass import of foreign job-hunt* 
ers. 
They have protested, too, on 

grounds of race and color. 
There also have been special

ized objections of the sort of 
"fine, let 'em in, but not any of 
those in m y trade or occî '̂" 
tion.'* 

But on the other side of the 
line dividing public opinion are 
the organizations such as the 
Red Cross, lhe Int^-Faith Com^ 
mittee of the churches and the 
Quebec provincial govemment 
These, and similar organiza-i 

tions, have witten and called in 
to the immigration division ask
ing "how can w e hel£?^' 



Uganda businessmair 

^ 

? 

of interceptied 
Mr Donald Stewart, the British 
biisifiessman held in custody in; 
Uganda-for writing a "deroga
tory 'A letter^ said on arrival at 
Heathrow airport, Londoru: yester-. 
day that-what he wrote was--aa 
explanadon of current business 
trends '/ , tbetc. T)je' letter was 
written to his wife, he atdd©d. *̂  ^ 

H e had given the letter to 
friend w h o jJtaŝ Ĵlying to London, 
but it was confiscated at Entlebbe^ 
airport. Asked if 'there was. in 
fact, "anything derogatory in^ the 
letter, he jcpfied : '^fhat is a (̂fies-̂  
tion *of personal definition. "No. 
bu-siafcssman-f really t agrees with 
pehtieians. ' ' :̂  "• 
•"It said "nor-miore than that 

Uganda was:-going tbrough^ diffi
cult period with regard to busi
ness, but that: I fclt.there would be 
a recovery, fitrjsaid that things 
change from-'day^ to day and .thai 
we were., doing what w e could . 
M r Stewart said he spent seven 

daiys-..itf a .pnlicei. statipu and 
another [^even days-inia ftnilitary 
compound. u"f;'was -treated.ex
tremely Txvell. They sent oul to 
hotels'for the best menus and last 
night -5 bad fillet steak at dinner." 
• 'lA'poltCe fecoFt had"taken him 
to Entebbe airport just after mid-
nittht̂ " foHioWing anlannounceirienl. 
by Uganda • OR Mdnday that he 
would haî ê tlD '^f^clhir 'out^'..''Mr 
Stew art, whb-w^s niet by fiis wife, 
lives-it Isfen^oVf, Sbnfersel!̂  - ^ 
'kampala, Sept 13.^~Mr Benedicto 

Kiwsmuk^, Ugahtia'^'Chief Justice, 
_- :0 If; -̂  : it L: A 1 

"I.' 

loî rjsj u f̂h br.' — r. 

Fronjy diir ?f}\^'ii CcSntspondtnt 

^few,,.iyQjk,^5epi l^- n, itt: Jv ' 
I ,J3r.JCurt ..Waldheim, Secretary-
General of th^ United Nations; has 
reiceived/^ rapoct frorri D r Robert 

' G^rdineR his^ eifcrissaryr̂ o General 
Amin.inLftJganda. OfOcial sources 
sa?d tibRicit oft'asien'touraging, but 
refused t'acomraent further-on'the 
exchanges Elf Gardiner had with 
G e n e m L A m i n . -^ - .J 
'Th'ei United-Nations is straimng 

everytifeffbrt^!o''^y fo bniTg s5me 
influence to Ifeaf on Ger^eraJ A m i n 
over'frhe-queStidn' ̂  th'e "Ugarirla 
Asians. It is a 'difficult task, the 
genetal being'thif soft of m a n ifels, 

. ^ , 

said tod|y, that the._ deportation *̂ 
M r §te\yartr]^a$'an^infring6menit qf 
an o r d ^ h^ m ^ e to produce^tl^e 
bysi^es^an^ ii\-co?irt today. Ihp 
Chief Justice had served jwi p r d ^ 
on the jnilitary.authorides to pro
duce M r Stewart in court today 
following a habeas cor^pus petition 
% th^ ̂ ritii HigK -Coinmis&ioji. 

M'f "iCiwamikaAvas told this morn
ing that M r Stewart had been 
escofte3J>n^^oard a,"Lc!ndoD-b6urfd 
airliner ̂ d deported a few hou(*s| 
before his court >sat. H e com
mented :T̂ ' Ilvante^ him to be t)ro-. 
duced h^e.'II^ " ' • > • • 
The st^tc, attorney had pres^tqd \ 

an affidavit by a Major Marella, 
commanding a milirary^ pdlicte 
prison at .Makindye wheren'Mr j 
Stev/art had beeai held, which said 
he had been freed on Monday; :* * 

M r John Keble, representing the 
Higlb Commissi on, said: V.My in
structions are that he was deported. 
H e left Tinder escort- The affida\dt 
is not correct in' that sense.'' Tiw 
Government'had not attenrtpted to 
ansvver the diarge that Mti^tewart 
had been in illegal custody and he 
said ithe depprtatioq had "cut the 
ground so to spî ak. from under the 
feet df the iwril". i A or' i 
'̂ Cc^nhagen^'Sej*' 13i.^Mr Knud 

AnderserK the?l Danish 'r-Foreign 
Minister, today' Condemned _ the 
eVpiH^iaft of!- Asians froraiiUgauda 
a^d. Sfiid̂ tlifa Danish Government 
was looking into the possibilittes i:^ 
aidirig "'-these unfortunate p^plc \ 
Reuter and A P . ' .9 -
'•'fl ' ri 

t thef6tefing i^ that the Vfery fact 
'mtiUg ionficrKvifih hfm̂ î fe fe 

firsr^tep. ' : i - 10 n .v f 
It seem^^'cl^gfrloh^^eVer, 4ha^ 

ttereJias beenr.h<y»progress sO far 
bn tSngft>lê issd6s. f Jn other wordi, 
Geneial Amin has given no undcE-
takings on such points as an exten-
sion'-of'the Novembeo;? deadline -
for fhe departure of- the Asians, orf 
on easing the termswon.which they 
have to sell their property. . ' 
-K Great ihope is being placed in 
D r Gardiner* \̂:llo is an experienced 
Ghanaian dipJohiat; and ..is n o w 
head oLjhe United Nations/ec^l-
n^mic ;coErtmissioti for.' Africa, 
based in: Addjs.Ababa:f IQ 1 

rr 
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First plane load In Montreajjoon 
• 

imit 
migrants 

O T T A W A — ( C P ) — T h e first plane load of ex
pelled Ugandan Asians is expected in Montreal on 
or about Sept. 24 and an immigration department 
spokesman said yesterday there will be no limit to 
the number Canada will accept. 

U p to today, the emergency Canadian imimgra-
tion station in Kampala had accepted ,791 Asians 
wanting to come here, with the qualification that 
they pass medical examifiations which started yes
terday. 
The spokesman said it is 

impossible to estimate how 
many of the "expellees" will 
choose Canada and immigra
tion officials in Uganda have 
lost track of the number of 
application forms handed out. 
DETENTION 

More than 55,000 are 
tlireatened with detention by 
, Uganda's President Idi Amin 
if they are not out- of the 
country by Nov. 8. 
A team of sue doctors and 

eight lab technicians of the 
health department is expected 
to e X a m i ne about 100 
prospective immigrants daily 
at a field station set up by the 
defence department. 
The spokesman said there 

'will not be a halt in the 
processing of applications un
less the officials become so 
mired in work that there 
would be no other way to 
catch up. Even then, the 
office would be closed for at 
most a day or two. 
Every morning thousands of 

Asians are lined up outside 
the office waiting to be 
processed, t h e spokesman 
said. 
Although precise travel ar

rangements have not been 
completed, the e x p e l l e d 
Asians are expected to fly to 
Canada on commercial jets 
chartered bv the federal gov
ernment. They would be ex
pected to repay the cost of the 
journey once they became 
established and could afford 
to do so. 
About 145 persons are to arrive on the first fliglit. 

F E W DAYS 

Upon their arrival they will 
be, accommodated in a ''hold
ing unit" near the Montreal ' 
airport- where they will re-
main for a few dayr. During 
that period, immigration offi
cials are to assess their 
employment chances and en
courage them to locate in 
areas of the country where 
work.and housing is available. 
But the spokesman said 

there will defmitely jiot be 
any form of compulsion to 
settle in any specific area and 
the Asians will be permitted 
to move where they wish. 
The immigration d e p a r t -

ment has determined that 
between 30 and 40 per cent of 
all U g a n d a n Asians have 
friends or relatives ah^eady 
settled in Canada who can be 
expected to help support the 
newcomers. 
Those without such support 

will be maintained at the 
• ^ 

expense of the federal gov
ernment until they have found 
employment. The Asians ac
cepting such aid will not be 
required to reimburse the 
government, although they 
will be encouraged to do so. 
'*We won't force them to 

pay it back, but it would be 
nice if they did," said the 
spokesman. 

Special manpower services 
are being readied to see that 
the immigrants are settled 
and self-sustaining as soon as 
possible. Most of the Asians 
are fluent in English and 
therefore language will not be 
an employment problem in 
most areas, said the spokes
man. 
In London, Praful Patel, the 

Asian member of the gov
ernment's Uganda resettle
ment board, said, ̂ 'The Brit
ish government has acted 
\̂ ath kindness" in agreeing to 
take in Uganda Asians who 
hold British passports, "but it 
can no longer stop there. 

Hwrk0iiLcm€rr£ 



I N o limit set 
for Asiahs, 
Ottawa says 
From Associated Press^ Reuter 

f ond The New York Times 

'OTTAWA - The first plane
load of about 145 expelled 
Ugandan Asians is expected 
in Montre^al, pn or about Sept. 
24 and an Immigration De
partment spokesman said yes
terday there will not be a 
limit to the number Canada 
will accept. 
An emergency Canadian im

migration office in Kampala 
so far has accepted 791 Asians 
wanting to come here, with 
the qualification that they 
pass medical exaininations. 
The spokesman said it is 

imppssible to estimate how 
many will chpose Canada and 
i m m i g r a t i o n officials in 

I Uganda have lost track of the 
number of application forms 
handed out. They stopped 
counting at about 7,000. ' 
More than 55,000 Asians are 

threatened with detention by 
Uganda's President Idi A|iiin 
if they are not out of the coun
try by Nov. 8. 
Every morning, thousands 

of Asians are lined up outside^ 
the Canadian office in Kam
pala waiting to be processed, 
the spokesman said. 

! Although travel arrange
ments have not been com-

I pleted, the Asians are ex
pected to fly to Canada on 
commercial jets chartered by 
the Canadian Government. 

1 They will be expected to re
pay the cost of the journey 
once they become established. 
Upon arrival they will be 

accommodated in a '̂ holding 
unit" near Montreal airport 

• where they will remain for a 
few days. 

During that period, immi
gration officials are to assess 
their employment chances 
and encourage them to locate 
in areas of the country where 
work and housing are availa
ble. 

The spokesman said there 
will not be any jform of com
pulsion to settle in any spie-
cific area and the Asians will 

r 

be permitted to move where 
they wish. 
In Washington, the United 

States said it is holding up a 
projected $3-minion loan to 
Uganda as a sign of displea
sure over recent statements 
by Gen. Amin sympathizing 
with Hitler's slaughter of 6,-
000,000 Jews. 

In messages last Tuesday to 
Kurt Waldheim, secretary-
general of the Upited Nations, 
and to Premier Golda Meir of 
Israel, -Gen. Amin not only 
urged the removal of all Is
raelis from the Middle East to. 
Britain but appeared to con
done the Second World War 
slaughter of Jews. 
In response to press queries 

Charles Bray, States Depart
ment spokesman, said that of
ficials deplore statements of 
this kind. • 

In London, Premier Olof 
Palme of Sweden told British 
Prime M i n i s t e r Edward 
Heath his country would take 
up to 300 Asians. 
Mr. Palme told reporters: 

*'We hayjB a slight unemploy
ment problem in Sweden but 
it is not too severe so we can 
take a limited number of refu-
, gees. 
I **The main problem at the 
moment is where to put them. 
This should be ironed out 

I soon." 
More than a dozen countries 

have responded favorably to 
the British appeal to accept 
some of the Asians, a British 
, Government minister said 
i yesterday. 
I Lord Hailsham told the 
House of Lords the Govern
ment was also discussing the 
possibility of an organized 
I movement of Asians to Latin 
! American countries. 
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Some 
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urgm 

andans are 
exiles to stay 

By JOHN D E ST. JORRE ' 
Special to The Star 

KAxMPALA 
With the Asian exodus from Ugan

da about to begin, a strange tug-of-
war over the unfortunate exiles has 
• developed'Within the Ugandan .gov
ernment. 
Some departments here are work

ing hard to implement President Idi 
Amin's expulsion order. Applica
tions from Uganda Africans to take 
' over Asian shops, farms and busi
nesses are being processed. Banks 
will shortly be asked to put up 
much of the money to buy them out 
although whether the banks will 
oblige or whether the money will 
ever reach the departing Asians is 
debatable. 

• 
t 

Indian nationals, mainly profes-' 
sional men working on contract for 
the Ugandan government, have had 
their foreign exchange remittances 
to India stopped. 
Pressure is also being applied to 

Asians who took out Ugandan citi
zenship. ' Amin retracted his threat 
to throw them all out too, but his 
officials checking Asian citizens' 
papers are displaying enthusiasm 
and often ingenuity in reducing the 
final number allowed to stay. When 
the process is complete, a mere 
7,000 out of 23,000 are expected to 
be confirmed as citizens. 
But other sections of the govern

ment ai-e working in the opposite 
direction. They are equally busy 
encouraging—or compelling—Asians 
to stay. Teachers, doctors, engi
neers and other professional people, 
whether holding Indian, British or 
Ugandan citizenship, have been in
structed to hang on. Some of them 
have already been issued with ex
emption certificates. A number 
have been refused tax clearance 
papers, without which no one work
ing in Uganda can leave the coun
try. 
This sudden desire to hold on to 

the people whom Amin has ac,cused 
of "sabotaging the nation's econo
my" also applies, in some cases, to 
Asians working for themselves. Re
cently, two doctors, a dentist, a 
nurse, a construction engineer and 
a lawyer in a provincial town near 
the Kenya border were told by the 

authorities that they could not 
leave the town without permission. 
Under no circumstances were they 
to close down their practices. 
This administrative confusion 

symbolizes the schizophrenic state 
of mind of the Ugandan govern
ment today. Amin, obeying the 
word of God and gratifying a popu
lar impulse, kicks the Asian para
sites out. His civil servants—at 
least those responsible for keeping 
the country functioning—shut the 
Asian technicians in. Many people 
in the government, supported by a 
large number of Uganda's intellec-
'tuals, would like to see a slower 
and more orderly departure. , 

V 

London Observer 
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c Desperate Asians in 
• < \ 4 Like stampede i to 

Asians in Uganda are *'absolutely 
desperate" it get out, 90 people 
making plans to welcome them as 
refugees were told last night—by a 
Ugandan immigrant. 

''If you can visualize a stampede, 
that's what it's like," Adrienne de 
Souza told a meeting at the Interna
tional Institute on Davenport Rd. 
'They are .happy to go anywhere 
and take what you can give them. 
They don't care any more." 
Miss de Souza, principal of St. 

Dorothy's Separate School in Etobi-
coke, came to Canada from Uganda 
in 1964. She returned for a visit this 
summer and found East Asian" 
Ugandans "constantly at gunpoint 
and in fear of their lives" after the 
Ugandan government ordered thou
sands of them into exile on the 
grounds they were *'economic sabo
teurs" hindering the progress of 
black Ugandans. 
The meeting at th.e institute, a 

United Appeal organization that 
helps integrate immigrants, was 
baffled by only two unknowns: 
Where and when the Asians will 
arrive. 
Ottawa sources say that the first 

planeload of 145 may arrive in 
Monti'eal around Sept. 24. This 
means the first group to arrive in 
Toronto will probably land two or 
three days later. It's estimated that • 
70 per 'cent of the Ugandans speak 
English. 
. At lasi night's meeting, Gary Van 

Dop, representing the federal man
power and immigration department, 
urged everybody **to generate pub
lic acceptance of these people." 

"It's the decent thing to do, de
spite the (unemployment) problems 
^we have ourselves," said Van Dop, 
a native of The Netherlands. 
Van Dop pleaded that there 

should be no clashes among the 
vai'ious ethnic groups in the opera
tion to receive the Ugandan Asians. 
it was announced yesterday that 

there would be no limit on the 
number admitted, though earlier es
timates had been 5,000 to 6,000. 

''Let's leave the petty battles un
til after everyone is settled," Van 
Dop said. 
'. Van Dop said temporary housing 
is the primary need and it would be 
useful if a central housing registry 
could hst offers from the public. 
"While we prepare for this awe-

mspirmg operation, let's not create 
false expectations among our Ugan
dan Asians," said Van Dop. 
"There's no need to paint a glowing 
picture. It's cruel to pretend the 
employment picture is rosy.'' 
S. B. Shah, president of the East 

African Asian Association, said his 
200 members are trying to launch a 
self-help program for the refugees. 
Already they are searching for jobs 
and have an offer of 50 from a 
security company—in and out of 
uniform. 
He said other ethnic asgociatiop.̂  

had promised financial help. Among 
tliose at last night's meeting were 
Czechs and Hungarians, Filipinos 
and Tibetans, Moslems and .Hindus. 
Dr. Freda Hawkins, from the fed

eral department of the secretary of 
state and a British immigrant her
self, said the Asians will arrive in a 
smooth flow, with a planeload ev
ery few days. 
After immigration processing'in 

Montreal they would be dispatched 
to centres across the countrJ^ The 

out 
government . would try to place 
them with friends, and relatives, ̂ t 
the same time trying to spread 
them across the country and not 
just in Montreal, Toronto and Van
couver. 

Adults will get printed and illus
trated information and their chil
dren will get information on the 
schools and,what Canadian kids do 
in the winter months. 
"There are a lot of children com

ing in," Dr. Hawkins said. . . ; -
The secretary of state'? depart-^ 

ment will also provide information 
leaflets for all voluntary apd govern
mental groups on the sort of life 
the Asians have been used to in 
Uganda. , ; 
Calling for help from voluntaxj* 

organizations and ethnic associa
tions, Dr. Hawkins said the wives ô , 
the nswcomers mustn't be left out 
and should be drawn into community 
activities. » 
Russ Colombo, director of Ontar

io's citizenship branch, promised 
fast processing of the educational 
documents of the newcomers and 
outlined • various provincial pro
grams. 
W. A. Boyce of Metro's social 

services department outlined what 
welfare payments would be avail
able if needed and said cards would 
be available for drugs and dental 
treatment, plus medical and hospi-1 
tal coverage. 

1... " • 
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General Amin's telelgrajni 
From Mr L. R.Lipkin 
Sir, In his enthusiasm *f6r'Hitler a'f/d'We 
ĵ̂ j-ighter; of six million Jews, the 
General seems to have overlpol^pd the 
Reich Chancellor's full extermmation 
policy which specified " J.uden, Nc^er 
und ^iegeuner", ie^jjews/^egroes aii4. 
'"ypsies. * ." 
ours f̂ ithfullvj r̂ 

1, ̂ .,Rr>LIPKlN, b ). 
8 Montagu Court. , r, •!; w .H 
Montagu Square, W I . 
Frgm Mji^T/^omas Barman,^ :i^ ,, -^ 
Sir, After reading General Araifl's tele*̂  
gram to the Secretary-General of the 
Uiiited Nations and to Mrs Golda IVJipir, 
one wonders whether we can rely upon 
the ruler:̂  of the yvorld 4o ̂  behave ~ 
lationally.' W e have come to regaTd 
ŷ ifler a? exceptionaL;But is Jiei? '0, 

Yet ̂ Ihc logic of the deterrent rests -on 
(hejpripciple that the rulers are rational,''"̂  
If Ugarida, hke Germany,!can bring to 
'power ^s head of state a Iteader who is 
both,^rrAtiQnal and .fêvil, can we be sure i 
that on€% day, in Russia or the United 
States, someone., equally irrational and 
evil canriot be brought,to power ? ' ' 
Yours faithfully. , u, '^ 
tiiOMAS BARMAN. '• 
Fiftyone. ,Alc;ist8n, ^ -̂  
Poleffate. Susse\i t«= ' '̂i 

), Jl. 
*:. / > 

I'Enooli PovelCs frieiids'̂ rî  ^p^e- • 

Sving aTJarfer «ia?l tbi'", J '^^ 
fbePfknc 'Minister or,the I,e.acler 

sceedh^' on 'the,; p^pi^'sion, of the 
gffridan Asian^ (on Angust 16 he 
deceived *5JOOO. 1e«*rs..^erpre^t!ia^ 
his -î ail was running at about 5<J 

Gov<:rmient for bc^ng oul of 
Such with the opnuons of the 
British people, has ̂ '[f g^^^^'^^^! 
flood. S P f'̂'- °"̂ y ^ ^ • , ' ^ ? S 

dents have disagreed vvrOiIi^m.^ 
Apparently the st,yle-and ̂ iwa >t;6, 

nf fftb •ktta's -jeceived' recentK- ,s 
much & e r than'In those M 
Te rie^^d in','the,past w;hen he 
u c.,nv-pn on the Wmgration 
£ u e He a. 'also received more 
K-6?petitiops.P4tthcrespon,, 

"^^ ^:v q^'^rch-hcaring. 

ry Corre^pon 
,Thwsday.,. 

- ariiarripi 
Wesfcums 

bone^ , ^ 
a stem rebuke today to M r 
Effocif PevmW for his* bitter 

dirlir "Mf ^e^lf ̂ n 
J<TV-uai niemofers^of^he^ 

^^ri^lent far their i3pBcy over 
> Uganda ^ians. £ J. ^ C _ 
. Speaking lA "the House o 

3̂  l-oW ^HaiKhklri ̂ ^aia^ Re 
r-l5^^^ % a'tt̂ l̂s:pn the^rf 
^̂ ssion̂ l̂  igtegnty of,̂ Sir ̂ ter 

eral, witfe gi^atfpersonal resent
ment. It did not do for ipeople 
u^ho ldid>'nbt tihderstand'such 
thftiĝ  to inalfe v?hf oiinifed ¥ef!&-
tio^s and'.it Sid^ndt reflect, any 
credit on 'thSse ̂ h b rjiade t6e 
allegati<pns.,, . '* y I 
r̂, Describing the situation as .a 
ifetionaJ emergency, the tprd 
Charfcelfoi^^afd tfikt'in'fet̂ rtia-
ffttnal law the ̂ ate'w^s undfifr a 
duty-'.'to. afccept thofe'%'its 
na^-olfal^wfip l j ^ d M % e % e 
to ̂ o^j^^uggesjion? tl^t gufjne^-
tiatioi^ wjkhytfiqiEEC hadiiafTe?-
^edaihei st3tu$iu3fA/Ug&nda Asians 
wef-e nonsense;; nt o:- 3 i u 
i B̂ oitii aB Side^of-th^' rtoule 

ftei%* v^ereo^titengj^expressiobs 6f 
r&sef^n^^nt^^ a f the V * ^ ^ i t y 
nfndV^c^T^l d^"s<fi*imlnaffon_shown 
by President Amin. There was 
also aptfause for the^ Govern^ 

\ i^nie GovernAierft. Lord rf^il-
slftm^^sSa, %2k' tiJ;der;akfen^1o 

through ..^e,if foai^. (Jo rJpc^l 
l̂ 3utJ?\oF̂ '̂ ie4 to.ibelp. wjjth She20osts 
^ receiving people, na n IB' \ 
ob LordocHailsh'aiw said idiwus-
sioni had beeni^ opened \Wtb the 

tN« 
n 

.| The expuisiAn| were „ __._ _ 
^ca^se i^T^en* Ipqjjj ftres|ure5 
and it would be a great mistake 

Ji 4min* 
. _ attftude 

T^st reflectdsniilelatians betv̂ feen 
Britain and Uganda, .c il: dc 

Loird Hailshaimtsrd^eied' that >B«itaiii- A^£ 
^bv^ tbfe 
:th89A'§ia 

|ervmg^ys< 
to deaU 

: ^ g ^ o h * fefet 
fepiove 
eJaovegi-
a^, airjirws 

_ et^p^city 
h,//a59y (iocraasfî  m, 

trraffkhj^bfe Tate crflicfeardncdi 
wasisp^dadA 'fe >fc rl ^d. iii 
iqTempbrary J aecoitimodation 

jPtlJpi^.^cc^9mnpo(j^tion ̂ ^s j>ei||g 
JireBai;fd aXHftnswejyqXiofeoln-
SP'rf, ̂ d ^ ^ n ^ n h a m r G a m m o n , 
iScH^Ufry. djTlbe hoard wsts rriak-
mg ic;aii registOT ngf f offers^^of 
accowirtRjdSgori' 'hnd fefeblbv 
m4n*j( ^ ^d 10 iti — - -•' 

might be ab'ffe.toM %of|a.^2-
ing,n^ve^eiftt tq Jajin ^meric^n 
coijntr}es.i3 r̂> gv ?s u2 b "̂  

?. U S witfihx)ld¥ t 

' iWashington, i^ept ol4.HS-Tfte 
United States! igswlihliioldttig ta 
5 3 m iQan-itoUgfitod* after'Geh-
^al' A?hiri^ mei^m. apprd^ing 
Hitler?sO esfteftniĴ atifti ̂ V,f' the 
jews, the ^atd'C^epar^myht^dis-
iftsftl i«da£ ° ^' "' '̂ ,̂  
> , C 5 f i a r | ^ra^. ̂  ^ ^ ^ p W 

su,(^ #s96ipJjonipf tfee feol^ca^st' 
IS deeply: ishpclgng â nisi ijlfogi-
pr?hen|ibk ip a^y ̂ pnjtex^^but 
âijliciftTarli; \Yheq jt,cpn^s torn 
S n§,tio5iaT le^jiei;^ il 

file:///Yheq


• I 

* ^ « » f »T V-f l^i'ft^lV J 

^ r itishpeople of f er 
(mi 

B y ChrisioMer 

The Uganda 
has receiv 

j 2.000 places Jinjj3i?iyat̂  hpmes. ^\\ 
over Britain^ fbr ihe^^Asianf* ex
pelled from Ugaiida. '- .3 :o 1 

^.iMTiis waST dtscl(68ed»)af«erT the 
» boarits tlfiirdvofficiaiiiieetiiiĝ lkeld 
I in Uftnd^ yestfftd̂ jj: f,i at. '?]. 

%^l^^^m^r<^h ftttepde42by 
r C^ri^theHome^e^j^tajry.yWho 

sĵ ent iriore than aniouj di^cuising 
til? fkicii r4cej)tioP'afiU reseSle-
m & t SLrVanr̂ eiiientsF 'f' ^ "/ 
t M m2L'^c the. rmt Imii'Mr GSrrl 
had attended a.meeting -iof-'ttd 

ibogrd, and Ins"^presence was*taken 
;̂:â n,indii::atic5n of tll̂  uy-gengy yvjiiî  
-jV'hjich tile -Ggvemment;reg^ds;dh^ 

i}- q 

I JlMat^emlieiDiS dEadfiiiertfoiOth.air df-
effittfcmetJt RoaTd -^aii^rejisdno^ipi^t. rf; b' 4 ." 
l l o S c f f l 01 IVir P^iafiil^P^H-^'^ only Asr4n 

V 

.mattejr. r 1' zi. nf~ 
K Uurihg theineeting. M r Carr^e^ 
^Tertedlo the^help^the Goverhmfeit 
^inf^ndS to give to^lo^al ̂ utlioritjes 
8to/I"hel)^ them to nfi^etth^ extra 
•^co^s ̂ directly attribMable to "re-
Eceioinge faimilies ̂ 'e^Jelt^dftfrom 
' Uganda. ' ,3^ .1. : .*J,. JJ 
Jf Qne7Gf thevmaln tppl^s of dis-
!jius&ionijW^§ ih,e ^ifficulHpsxfocisg 

'jOotii- % ' t i ^ 4siau students^^rom 
LVsandaT aUea3y'studying m, this 
,'^ouVitry; a-tfd/Jtĥ t facijig^^ho^o 
f^^hi will be^aSiviffg Hfijê sobu.."; . 

^ ^ ^ J a » g V s^kCTtnan "̂ aicf'-'afterward? : 
P^^^^SK'a"^ ag'̂ reed'that ittese 'prol:̂ leffis 

V ould be give^ furthdP ufgcnt^ci^-
l^side^atioh by idie rfaoasd.̂ fd if^Y ! 
I ? n M t'hp {giee^ng,- trjucrdeBetairf, 
R o n ^ board Tpcnibe|ife undefiin-^d 

iV>^ li^encyJntfvOdijgedi^^ntq 
litest insistence .that., Asians will 

be rounded 'uU' intb 'CEimps If tn 
rlJ >ri; rr. ic t 1 * 1 n •̂w 

member "oLihe^boiirdr.submiUed 
•detailedplaA f8t slhm up atmaj-
Sial̂ ŝtitutiiin' to9iel^ the. A'^aift. 
$6*Be run^n^^the^^in'S ôf a-̂ 4neV-
chaht b4»ik;*ftt vlii)uld ctinc&tralc On 
i5Voiiidiijg-loans to the Iic-̂ ijelied 
Asiz^as on ̂ ccminievcittl ^sisQ 
xt:In ad4itio^tiM|f^aiel,;0ie;^her 
to[0\boai;d incomer^,^v^,^ ^ ^ { " 
stood to^b2c]o^ly;'.conj(ic^d')\igi 
m e project are lofaThorrfe>droft, 
a"̂^ former Oaap^ellpr ^f ,the Ex-
cheauer,_and Sir_ Ed\mrd_CouU5^ 
former Governor-General of 
UgaSSa.:. ^ 1 "̂  ^ ' 3 ^ 
ISuppo^ ft^ « e 5i'o^P^^# l̂̂ t 
tiKio^is^o^eiroufitjSi W j ^ \ ^ 
afiud from w^fealtlny'Indians^<Pakis 
tffiis^and feasfe African/.^^ians: 

Iri^n.Tffeepla*^ 
jbrun OH busi-

ness father than^halSlable lines. 
q^ondoh's 32 b*ro|ghs are seek-

ii^ in urgent r̂tieê ng" with the 
fI&me?Se(^etaTy to discufe ine diffi-
ciilie^ tbey JV'ifl' f^ce/\vhen the 
U ^ n d a AsisCns prive 4n Britain. 
Tliey *eek" asiiirafice&.that they will 
receive sufficient'moeey and faci-̂ ^ 
litL̂ s tb copc^iri?? tl^ i^flti^ ^ 

Uo^ of thê '5\sî s-ja)rced t^ le^veT^ 
U g a n ^ hivd^indicattd.hhat their^ 
£lwse^ destination is JLohdo^ ' '̂  

yesterday i^ld^rmjan %^o 
maii, ch^i'man :;.of̂ .|ĥ : 
p o ^ u g h s As^ia^if^^aid: 
4s Tieed|dpfe J^ 
ihe/aniout?^ of n W t ^ t 
nirfectly-availablc'^ P p S l 
ies^w^ mVbQ aetihj i* 
le^Plndgt Asians.' 

1 

n._ -.̂  ^ "^ fc I « ^ % 

ir ;u î Jl ^Ui'iili^ I 

sHi / it̂'l ^̂  iw' ̂  

Etoril al^istopfeeI^iS^TOewey i 

Newbury, SM<^l^v =>'! ![* ^'^'^ 
->^^rh«i''d5cife»n ibV' tWe-h}gind 
fRe*ed1ci1lent Bo'aF# t© lisefs^h, 
(lUeitEQ:'Stated AirOSFocceiAtak^ Uti 
g C ^ e ^ a n j QpiBimon,^.jncauES N f 

^bb^ard' kiln6uhced tcSay thai atop 
K700 Asians w8uld^%c-l3c«trt?re 

©l4.« \^Wi 1?ie linc^rtaRitO^t^ut th< 
m & b b ^ s fhivblved IffV^r^Sk fha 
-iHijUst a^pfeliminai-y est&iaatft. ̂ li^ 
bt̂ bfct >ithe nbase American dH^ 
-fisrf if^aiTftha;! Jhererare f«¥il*fo 
otoflilwb^blyrtN^Sce.^a^ i^tunb^r 
X i c p i S a n v C o m m o a i s one ofthrp0 
^lar|e standby bases us>d py ihd 
U S A F in Britain. Jt fi^^:6rempty| 

.«BpTlniffiri^, e&ch capable of'hou^^ 
l̂iio''fup!-to''»40 'rrfetf'pernl&nentTy. . i 
tr The taailsiiSfl ̂o ^ifee-tt^^ ba*a 
came after discussions .bctiwebn die 
hytHKd3Sla(t.es^n>^ssY in^LOTdon 
M y h e H p n i e Qff/̂ ce. Jlt^^ belie)^ 
% fie tie first, (ime tĥ at a^ Ameri-
' li'^base-^has.'bc^ea used bV tfie 

§h'Sutfiorities'in m 

•̂ rs"-̂  

ouse 3,000 
wm 

1 
I 

• r * . 

A-spokesm^ fo| th^ boa rd'̂  said ̂  
that :the Asians \vfeuld- be accom-
moc^ted pnly • tofn|X)rariIy. 

Tiiie buildings, ihougli carefully 
maifitaiBfed* h^\c b^en ^'iJ^a^ 
unifsed for-thrce yea¥s -ftit^'^a^ 
been kept serviceable in case of 
an emergency. . ^ B U ^ J W Most of the 
clustered in ti)ê  -eel 

iri^h'Sutfioritiesin 
..ol ^ V •.̂ -—— 

i^^'a^. 

ormitories, 
e|-oik'th| 

sprawling basej^^^ LJl^fe'Jp^ 
halls, but partitions are available 
-̂tg! dif/id©thaji MtQ lepBraW family 
areas. There are caokihg^ facilities, 

i ai^uMcaJuftft t^tltr^rrfrdQ(?to?and 
-QiV^u/se^yi -̂ -^'^ 1. iv< i iLii'u 
t ^Orii»odca5^n^idu«hgSkaft)!feer-
' cileŝ tlhe'easfê -hftp6t up'^n^^rd tfian 
1,200 American troops for ̂tv̂  o 

J months or more SvitfciotPt difficulty. 
nGiIonel fErftest-Wdson,t tftfe ibase 
3C(ljniuandgr,j|$ai;^:th? ojuminerutiiat 
j.,c(̂ ld be*^c9qnfH3iodate4 was ̂ x -
ible and depended op ̂ e^dei^sity. 
-Thpib^se was buiti iiit..I9il and 

"is:no^ used^s^a Sports area- to 
•Jicnise*' trdcps-* and e^uibments in ^ 'hiri emergency. 

!2i 

Asians 
f-1 

\ 

en ff^ 

/OL io 

!• oi jfr '21 o 

j^rprngMii^hafil Kaii*c ^*i 
jKarnpala, Septi^- - ^ —.-

^o Theq^v^? dfeat ilr^iinSa r^^ 
•Calni(E)st2timpei%eptibIy toSayJ"̂  after 
>ihe^^OTMrnmefit's a^)1tfn^fast higfit 
jiil4t ttgJsej'iiojtticidzerr, Asmns.. who 
^^a^la^^ed ,to I'l̂ noye theriî elvijs by 
,[}ie^(ugmber,7 dj^dfcpe^oi^ld be 
'roundectun afid pjac^e^ ig-9^"^£^* 

'HVe f have'.exp'ected ,thi^", a 
?focf6r/kged 32, sajd̂ Tat̂ listrcally. 
I!7tltft-s fecpPess^d ilmilSr 9iev^. ̂  
--̂  Rut altht>ugh. th^ people ittSe 
'tineues seeking dotajmentStio^ for 
theii^ departure- s e e m ^ muck the-
same as they ̂ ave done_Toc the^. 
^st^eife \weks, M w .0isRayld a 
""̂  s9r St iiH*.' S-l '̂ Ŝ  -'-̂  * • 

'"iCim^ is^gettingiVefy Short,' a 
shopkeeper .faidbufside the; British 
Highe C^mmissibn. '^f t have Qom-
pkted nvy iecotee^^^x forfnsvand 
refill have'-to get ;h3y British visa 
aod jny ̂ ket. M y faniily ̂ re Very 
ne^rv|us/* ' 
4Many'Asiaiis-]bave*plrticrfi]ar.dif7 
ficulties .and'theSe seeigs ̂  bo, np 
o.Se to pfirpvide thenf with doncrete 
i^ornialHion gr ̂ v ^ , > 
/AMcaas l.have mpk^n to s^em 

giperâ lly p m b a i r a s ^ *hen asked 
. a§uf:thd;possibi|itfe)f%sJans be 

u^ed" upj 
l|o^of th 

iat it î jridtt 

d|p];fted iif 

attt:®\sians-
d.itCa^ou|ly^ 

e P more 

I 

;'-

sbttuiicl 

* 

|Nti9iiigm 
/Al^nJy^niM ^i^'fh usc.enitfty 
HBt^smm «>sfjltatiafcat^s^r 

n ||ir^areas-in a ifCJTi a^'d project-
Ub: beg^i in 1964:an4^h^- only" 
'tsfitly been co ' ^ ^^P^^^#'Je:^ti4i"e 
tiH^not I a use. 
The government 

crSsiyi came after 
ê tittK.wJaich M r 

a*^V 
gab 
infeet 

oar-i^g< 

isHoher, 

and the Ugandan Government for 

r 
/Die government statement last 

^dairy^:^hi*f)^re^ t^h^-ply dis
puted by Asians, w h o have been 
•iwaitingnfogi^darys astJtfoaBai^-bf 
m^dsc :£qIiCl^Ara^tQibi^,air-

ml 
Amm, fii .faj «^s%e :rto bcd%ne 
^addafifef>fVlbya. h-as illegeSSha 
BFitam Jplanj tm send," traons! to 
Ugan^a^o^,vei;ihraw,jtt,e,eoj«rn-

--'' •'^^'^rpln tne etenCoftagg^e. 
^>0n ̂ ukislf Ugkndal-4Acfi&rpl 

j^ouboM 
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Lord Chancellor resents attacks on 
s^Hinister: Britain's duty outlined 

of Lords 

THE LORD CHANCELLOR, in' 
, a statement on the expulsion of 
Uganda Asians, said—We are seek* 
ing to ensure that those who are'̂^ 

: expelled should be able to go to 
ithe country of their choice,*d' 
we are in touch With a number 
of governments to ^ek their 
assistance. .̂.-
I W e are in particularly close touch 
I with the Indian Government on 
; this matter. Over a dozen other 
I countries have jespondcd favour
ably, and 1 mention with patrti-
cular appreciation the generous 
offers by Cana^^, New Zealand 
and Sweden. ' * 
Discussions ffeve Îso. been 

opened with the Inter-goverrunentaJ 
Committee for European Migra
tion, which it Is hoped may be 
-.able to assist by organizing move
ment to Latin American countries. 
,We have felt bound to ensure 

.that transport can be. made avail
able for these people if, despite 
all the efforts that we and others 
are raakirfg, the President refuses 
to extepd the deadline. The Presi-
defit's recent threat to put people 
who ^ e still m Uganda after 

is discussing resettlement problems 
with local authorities with the airn 
of achieving, the maximum dis
persal. 
Thei Qovernment have under

taken, to make extra money avail
able through the board to local 
authorities to help with the costs 
arising from receiving people 
expelled from Uganda. Discussions 
are in progress about the best 
nteans of implementing this under-
lajcing.artd about arrangements for 
setting up the charitable fund to 
which the Govemment have 
promisedr to ̂ make a contribution. 
The Government/are determined 

to honour thî '̂ Jbountrŷ s obliga
tion ^ accept thb^ United KJng-
dom citizens who rpfay be expellecjj. 
fr̂ »n Uganda, butsÂ '̂.are also 
determined to dg alf possibly to 
reduce the scale of the problcrri to 
a minimum. / | 
L O R D SHEPHE|J) JLab).-fIn 

view of the delicatej {§rhaps 
even dangerous, situation that may 
confront British' nationals in 
Uganda, we should exercise some 
caution and 1 would not press, 
although I bSieyfe there is ample 
justf ication, tpv .an urgent debate. 
Would the Goj^ernment consider 

whether it is right and proper to 
call a Commonwealth conference, 
not necessarily kt Prime Minister 

* ! 

November 7 into campsjTnakeŝ  this level, tb meet either at London, or 
some other capital, to see whether 
it is not possible to cpordin̂ te our 
efforts in dealing with a grave 
human probl«u ? • 
On behalf lof : the Opposition, 1 

applaud and ̂: give whole hearted 
support to _the Govenmient's 
decision to ̂ lidmit these British" 
citizens who are in Ugan̂ das I 
would confirm in the p̂eatest 
possible terms that we will suppprt*>' 
.the Government in any positive Act' 
that they rnay take .for die resetUe-
ment and intê ation ,of thfee 
citizens in our snore?. *̂  '̂  ̂  
Y e ̂ .^ust recognize they de.ep 

conccrri amd-perhaps resentment 
that exists* We must face ffi'e fkct 
that we have one million unem-
JJloyeĉ -wê have a^ro^|Sl>orJgge^f 

tion'avaTlable'to Sianslfi Uganda -.il̂ ô ses , iij, arê ŝ t̂o oYfihich „th^e 
about the dilfiQulties which .would û ^̂ ^̂ Ŝtant̂ , nriay.go,jatid î [ these 
confront them in certain parts ̂ of ^̂ eas the social ŝ rvu.̂ es are^nuch 
the.(<;ountrjS, :.. .^ ^ . t .̂ ^̂ -̂̂ r̂ptched.,̂ . . 
Reception team's are available,. \ ÎPP̂ . tî ,̂ff̂ ^̂  

where need^ to help those arriving, ^^^^jl^lf?'" .^T. V ̂'fli' 1̂  "̂ 'Jf "f' 
S thei/ w ^ emphasize the advan- r P f T^^^^l^yv. ̂  mi? v l ^ " " f ̂  
; « ̂ f olff!;«« ;h thA^^nnrtQjnf T-intairknd'utiiust'that ̂ rie major 
ta-es of settling..m -the;bparts4of . ̂ „.^^^- .̂  .dealing wfth Mhat is a 

ponslbility sJiouTa fall ' 
the. local ̂authoritieŝ -'con-

all the more necessary. The allega
tions being made in Kampala that 
• dragging .our feet are, of 
^ „ , wholly unjustified. 

_J' Tlie situation is changing from 
*^'day to day but I am satisfied that 

airlines serving Uganda will be 
capable of dealing y/ith any 
increase in traffic if the rate of 
clearante is speeded up. 
The • Government have estab

lished the Uganda Resettlement 
Board under the chairmanship of 
Sir̂ .Charies Cunningham to plan 
'thê 'smooth and orderly reception 
of those who need to^cogie to 
Bntam and to ensure the widest 
possible dispersal throughout the 
country. 
The,.board.lis jiiakin̂ iinforma-

i 

the country in which soc.al faciUties .i^^t^^J^SSsTbimf s S I 
,̂ re|̂ un4er lê st pressure ,A _ ̂ ^ 

•upon Temporary ftcc<>mmodation?.i3vin ĵ îp̂ ^̂ g ' ̂r"ii,'jid oi.; uo 
use..at, th.e Kennington SlLid̂ ts 
Hostel aod feady forfiuuse lat 
t̂radisj?̂ ]]„,ijit,5fifffllk,̂  Fqrthcr 
accommodation is b̂ejifngi.preparpd 
t̂ Ueô iswgjl in L̂ 'o,qoiashire afid 
Greenham Commpn/iNewbury.rito 
providê ĥojft-stay accpmmodati^n 
which (pari',-f)ef̂us(?d by Ŵ ",l̂ >̂̂ " 
comers whijst'|they m̂ ke,̂ p.,thi5ir 

board is making ^tf. regis^r 
ers of accommodation and 

pioyment. Tt" is in touch with 

diought to be inhuman must reflect 
on relations. A complete reyisKpn 
of our relations may follow this, 
and other countries njust neces
sarily be affected in the same way. 
LORD NUGENT OF GUILD

FORD (C) asked for a statement 
on Biutam*s ttgaA oWigations in thê  
hght of thê  statement that they 
scarcely' existed,-̂  
The L O R D CHANGEgLCjR—f», 

Some sta;temente ought-to be cor-f 
^ted as soilie BXC Efiisteaditig* 
VLhe Attomey-<jeQer^, in acting. 
itf his capici^ sis professional 
legal adviser̂ to the Govenmient,. 
could not,'''' as/, suggested, t act 
improperly, insfifeated by his poli-_ 
taoal colleagues. . "̂  |: ^ 
The adyice \ĵas that in inter

national law a state was under a 
dufy as between other states, to. 
aa^pt in its territories those of its 
nationals who h^d nowhere else to 
go. If a national citizen of the 
United Kingdom is expelled, 
illegally as I think, from Uganda, 
and not accepted elsewhere, we can' 
be required by any state where he 
t̂iien -was to accept him. That is 
part of the international facts of 
hfe. 
1 have read attacks qp. the pro

fessional integrity of'the Attorney 
Genetal with great personaFresent-
ment. They should never have 
been made. 
It does not do for people who 

do rot understand these things to 
make unfounded reflections. It 
does |not reflect any credit on 
those who make the allegations, l 
^LORD^ARNBY (CV-Conccm^ 
is reflected in the media and sup
ported also by Gallup Poll that 
this is ̂  matter which is affecting 
the coiintiy deeply. 
Therf is thfe cpmmonsense side 

of it—uneniployifent and houses. 
It is for thjtt reason that I urge the 
Govemment to give consideration 
tô  timf! for a discussion, orr,an" 
appropriate ê fly debate.' ^ 

'tAiet feLTICOE, Lord Pnvy. 
Seal—̂ If we are going to have a-
debate, it would be better ip the 
spillovtr in̂  October, rather lias a 
rushed' one now, * ^ 1^ -i^i 
The LORD CHANCELLOl^— 

This is not a sitfiation we wisHed • 
for. The Uganda Asians." least of. 
al|,%anted it. General Amin adopts -
his own def&itions tf what are < 
British, Ufeanfian or dateless sub-
jeet.?. . ' ., 3 ... .J 
These expul̂ iojis ̂ e bound to 

cause immense social plessures it 
W6uld'be a great pistkk̂ 'to underi 
estimate th6m. If ̂ ê did. vl̂e shodldi 
give rise to.theJsort of-anxiety dfat 
thĝ â ntresido not understand the 
way ordinary peqple feel 
More than 50 'per cent 

ordln- fo' r^atl j ^ 
in different•naftŝ '̂u 

pportunit(eJ 
the Depattnientjof^EnrpIp^ifnt ̂ n 

" ^ ' flppor 
pans 'Of 'the'*c*untVy 

with the skills of the nc\\x̂ oq?e|s-
about which information ui beii^ 
obtained from Uganda. The board 

L O R D W A D E (t̂ âfcF Cf̂ neral 
\Wiuin had beeti guilty of blatant 
'fliserimination aggravated iby a 
•'display of' callous inhumanity. 
^ "ffi^'LORD CHANCELLOR—It 
is ̂ ec6^ary to idad and -to govern , .̂ ,f̂ ^ /Jlf«. ̂ Q per cent; of % 
liofiourably aiid to pcrŝ bade our l^^T^!V^^^*^^^^^^^^^ 
"'peoble tiiat, in spite of'the legiti- , ̂ ^^^^ lul^^^^ something of a 
mate f^rs^and ahxietfcs they must '''l̂ ^̂ ? *̂ ^ ̂ ^«^ ^6 w^^e merchailts 
•'̂ cf Ss behoves a great'anti generous fJi„iJf*'!J!ipT„!!>'Ĵ ^̂ ^̂  cog
nation. 
— On the part the Commonwealth 
and United T̂ tiĉ ns can play,-Ave 
'sh^I weJcpme^nv sucgesti(̂ -is out J I -eannoL add aliyl£inĝ  to my 
statement. f" "*̂  • 
' Gfi^ral A'̂ ifmj \\^ >tt>Id: tiiat 
pershtfeiice ih^ *1 -̂ ttitudl we 

tained professjpn̂  skills, . 

If you take from a" middle-aged * 
man everythmg he has earned and 

.̂̂! ̂ I?J^ ̂  ̂ f^.^^ ̂ <>uitry-̂ w5h. 
g'or Wkisitia 

out means or livin 

those skills, 4; ^^Itesiremer 
ĝcncy. That isî hlll w o C t S 
aken awa>^ and dumped down.in 
Uganda, (l^u^tar.) ' ''''̂"''" 

VT^ 
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Warm welcome for Asians 
When Uganda Asians begin arriv

ing here, Canada will activate elabo
rate welcommg arrangements which 
will include providing the newcomers 
with their native food. 

A spokesman for Immigration Min
ister Bryce Mackasey said the Asians 
will be met at Dorval and driven to 
temporary h o m e s in the Canadian 
Armed Forces barracks at Longue 
Pointe in the east end of Montreal. 

Zavie Levine, special assistant to 
Mr. Mackasey, said the first plane
load of Indians and Pakistanis is ex
pected about Sept. 24. 
\-^ He said no quota on the number to 

be a d m i t t e d into the country has 
been set and added that Canadian 
immigration officials in Uganda have 
stopped sendmg back daily reports on 
the number who have applied to emi
grate. 

''Numbers are no longer impor
tant. What we're interested in now is 
people and get t i n g them out of 
there." 

Mr. Levine said the immigrants 
will stay in Longue Pointe for four or 
five days during which manpower offi
cials will determine where each wishes 
to settle. 

''Between 20 and 30 per cent say 
l\ey have relatives or friends some

where in Canada and have indicated 
a preference to be near them." 

Mr. Levine said no effort will bS 
spared to make the Asians feel' at; 
home. Indian chefs are being hired tô  
prepare meals for their stay in thê -
army camp. 

Once they arrive at final destina
tions they will be met by manpower 
officials who will help them settle*. 

Although precise travel arrange* j 
ments have not been completed, the 
Asians are expected to fly here on 
jets chartered by the federal govern-r 
ment. They woiild b e e x p e c t e d t o . 
repay the cost of the jour;^-" onca. 
they could afford to do so. 

Amin in action 
TJGANDA'S President Idi Amin, 
^ having this week praised Hitler 
for exterminating six million Jews, 
followed up with another footnote 
to racism when he proclaimed that 
any Asians who fail to meet Ugan
da's expulsion deadline will be 
thrown into prison camps. The stage 
after that? One shudders to think 
of the ideas a dictator like Amin 
might borrow from a ma d m a n of a 
generation ago. 

Amin now talks of his decree 
affecting 55,000 "British Asians" — 
a far higher figure than previously. 
It leaves the impression that even 
those who had clearly opted for 
Ugandan citizenship will now be 
forced to flee or accept internment. 
The problem is reaching the dimen
sion where the United Nations 
should be called in. 

U N resolutions are hardly likely 
to move Amin, but at least it is time 
to demand a show of hands, to see 
what countries are willing to con
demn a modern form of discrimina
tion. From this step conceivably 
could come sturdier action in the 
form of sanctions. 



More countries 
to accept Asians 

I 

Sun News Dispatches 
L O N D O N -̂  More than a 

d o z e n countries, including 
Canada, N e w . Zealand and 
Sweden, responded favorably 
to a British appeal to accept 
some of the 50,000 British As
ians being expelled from Ug
anda, a govemment mimster 
said Thursday. 
Lord Hailsham told the 

House of Lords the govern
ment is also discussmg the 
possibihty of an organized 
movement of Asian refugees 
to Latin America. 
Some Latin American coun

tries, particularly Brazil with 
its vast program for interior 
development, are anxious to 
get immigrants with technical 
skills. 
He was outlining to a 

crowded and tense House of 
Lords the government's ef
forts to deal with the exodus 
of Asians from the African 
country before a Nov. 7 dead
line. 
Despite intensive diplomatic 

activity, he said, the British 
government has been unable 
to persuade President Idi 
Amin to change his mind or 
extend his 90-day deadline for 
getting the Asians out of Ug
anda. 
Lord Hailsham, who as lord 

chancellor is Prime Minister 
Edward Heath's top legal ad
viser, did not name all the 
countries which had offered to 
take in some of the Asians. 
"Over a dozen countries 

have responded favorably," 
he said. 
"And I mention with partic

ular appreciation the generous 
offers by Canada, N e w Zea
land and Sweden." 

The foreign office, mean
while, said today that Britam 
wiU raise the explusions in the 
United Nations. 
It said Foreign Secretary 

Sir Alec Douglas-Home per
sonally would appeal to the 
U N General Assembly Sept. 
27 for international support to 
lift the Nov. 7 deadline A m m ' 
has set. ' ^ 
A small group of Asians ar

riving in LondQn today said 
Amin ahready was preparing 
camps in which to detain 
those Asians still in the coun
try after his deadline. 
"Many people feel that his 

admiration of Hitler extends 
to a fanatical desire to oper
ate the concentration camps 
system,*' one Asian said. 
In Washington, the U.S. 

state department has decided 
to hold up approval of a $3 
milhon loan to Uganda in 
light of a reported A m m state
ment approving the extermi
nation of six million Jews diu:-
ing the Second World War. 
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GENERAL "AMIT̂ ^ ^^' * < 

^. 

t 
r tl̂ e ygaiijdan offic^ls. have 

Q^t jj)rpQeseiti set many, lit aloae 
rriore. So4ieldtively fewarej'eady to 
emb'ark. On'TranspVrf^Uganda has 
l^ep. ̂ 3^o^^tr^ctlv^c i!ha no airhft is^ 
yet'prgi^ni^cd; on a $i:ate lo lift over 
SO.OGQflpeoplqfout of Uganda &y ̂ hc' 
NoV-enffoe'r̂ dê fdlibe J'^perhuf^ became ̂  
it î ĵnoT itL%*Ekratioa'byj.^ome ̂ nracle* 
.j^^G^eqal'^-language has take^ a 

sane and diplomatic African voicf^.tp.. bacEack-room' tone. j 
bear that Dr Waldheim sent M r • r. .. i .L- t. T 

The Government is wise to tril̂ ê f 
Seriously President Amin's s^ppd.i 
threat to put, or try to put. in refugee' 
camps in Uganda those Asians w b o 
have hot left the'country by his NOv-
cml^er 7 deadhne. So'^far all eff'orts' 
to get him to moderate his methods*^. 
if not his long r^nge objectives, bave: 
failed^ as Lord Hailsham told the 
Lords yesterday. It was to brin? 'a 

It w6uld, be utivviî e to assume that' 6ar^. 

bnr. arrifliiitsn <:>. 

. The expulsion of uhpdJbvjISr }fo\4r 
munities' is quite h c9naj^icyT;9j§:% 
rence in post-colof)ial^Africa,, Igcally 
justified as the torrection poficolon'ial'ii) 
abuses.^Its iuhuAanRy '^ba^dW.^iiWf-
presses Africans, ior {̂''llje ject^rd of 
the rest of the world mnqk iqrf ̂ n 
example. But the vhipjiing up ̂ f 
mas$ eriiotions must, with both Asians', 

uropeans a^psk. qnjain Elritî un,̂  
and? otlier governments Jp Riovjevvitbu 

i1 rr 

Robert Gardiner, who^has served the the GeneiaKmefely wants to put the 
causes dear to General Ainin's hfeaft '''"•'' ^ '̂^ I' . ' - • • • 

T 
,, _ .. r •,, Asians ii>to baivyjs'and then invoke 

111 the Orgaaisation of Af^cah. ..jus/new ©rdcr 'feat they would rthen'; 
^.Umty, to intercede with him. .The Torfe'it their prppeit-j^ outright (as ._ ^., . 

Presidents latest p r o ^ u h c ^ c j ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ , . ^ , ; r e , ^ ^ f e , which ^ ^ r ^ ^ ' ' ^ H . * ^ ' * 

The problem is to brijiĝ  reason tô  
,;̂ ear:i!>'the header atpio^pljereipfjjthe , 
^iGenerars^headqiiarterSijThe Genera! -
can certainly, bei'ioldthat Britatirî vill 

'acoeuize the, seoiiestratioii. of 

jjf 
[ronfirrh 

^ , i . ,y, 1 , .V' 3^ >nf,i R/, ̂ A^^^^'^^^ niethdds froln "his ouflani: ̂ Jjects. ̂  S^condly^ ^rcs]lden^t"^mir?s 
pp^eral's attitude is. ,9fcoufe,f^,jisg fele^ani to D r Waldhciip on f̂-s'upcessio;̂ ^ q 

ments m a y help himdol^o.b' 

) 

1 

andunreasonabk.The Asî aaSfiiicferaeJiiTaiete aTG other explanaAioiis. o^preparationS ^(alre^dy m a d e by 
with BritisH dr other'-ciif2eaship'^d^"'©he*^is^;that the ̂ Gehei^al §̂s 'beiii'iĝ ''̂ Britâ  t'o ̂ receive-jBritish passport-
passports gDfe,0rdered-oat by Novernt/i ^^.^^^ ftom.^ reality; tg 1̂ ^̂  ^^t^ut,^ h[pldprs,^jshould ;5filly internatioual 
ber^7.-^vTheIJg:mda^Asi3n?Tii%t w%'ro"' 4iaIiPi:J>lkffumah Avasin^Ju^Aasthd^ysno:^ tpi.Bri^&in's (side—the groff-̂  
fr. '?»r̂ ®"tr̂ >̂  it J ]^^ r̂̂ ir̂ '̂ l-./'̂ î'̂ ®̂  ^'^ poWcr.-'^The other 'As Ithart: theV ing ̂ Jiumber of coiidtrieS'idOiMnfns 
to go top then «ie,AQpefal re- y.aridln ai^'inistrativ^^ii^chine' isS^ t f iK dobrf^o-'sriij of thfe^A^^^^ 
Icnted^ifperhaps.on.some brave ftf/i^lC fn,f^i,ymbT^ to''cio^its,joh,',iP t!je '̂ 4 4 y i f i f l % t s M ; 
c,aI.^dvice^;,nowheSeel|^(oMv|^^e^^^^^ 
^hardened again. The: outlaoko/c^,,,storie^fL wWdij induceiOhist^ijpiofenlP^' ̂  
^'thef''-sta^re§^"'!^d'aTier still./' lo ao 't'gaefionY^I^'^lhaJ^latterSfeasaf'M'n^i/'*'- £ 

boo T '/lu. '-r 
The-̂ riteal̂ hifeitvdntfnfl'ili c o m ^ if ̂  

eid li»I aH 
lans 

Ĵ 'or, the .̂̂ sĵ yis tq,-leav(fe tj^c^. 

iatelyiq:i[g-eportŝ ^̂ j'{<̂ groiBd -leiudy <Dutri€)f icontroli l!$"hiŝ neted!̂ t'to i 
gscst;thaj the Geiitral^eafi •"V.pointetf' ciutr^^feLd^'^us? tfetd ' 

. su^aimu^: validate'their d o c u m e ^ ; ,bP?)Jfi'Xfi^v^^P 6̂ ^̂ P̂?)?i ̂ ^^^^ o^^A^--i>aR>s«?^49j^'J^Kft>ff^9^Wn^^ i9f?ffi?r 
^'tht IJ^^andAn authorities mu:;t oroviSfe * utiyQliftiMP'UW>T^j~i^di^^- of,.-̂ \vliiciL. tiaaulu .pj^sufq^i^Afppn^j cj3^ntwesj^ 
'.' ^i' '"^ ,. ' -. :J . , e'.Mli:OsiartlhenbfifcKmiviserQ orr.ii3anipufakfeĴ ''''incfea<̂ ^̂  cannot 
f. tpeni^vvuh exit documents (or waive ••• - • -̂ ^̂  - ' • • "^ - - - j>ciiui»ji 

i> 

m a y be makinf'd-iff* \Ts-e. H&''i^ic?^ itftJfAHhVGeneFitts'i^ccs^^^^^ 
them) and transport^^mmt-be ^.M... c ^ fefljav HB#er,fdflonal f^^^ Jn^M^ i^;?lid^ upd^Jiigfe'^'hlr cS?e 
vided;. rh^,pritish-:sa^^i|^|y|^yeWc^olJW^^^^ 
cessieid 7^000 f ami lies aJreadyidn replyji gepmise!pfpiotan@§, qiay b0'atC)ifte otnamferttHmust bfe isĴ 'afted Wfy^ tbef 
tO'.chaf^e^^'th^t they dragged theiniq/dfjinnsoplmticated U^andartfe!" '̂  •^^-J'^cah'be askedteW'iheilj'^^ ? 
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Polishing the image 
President Idi Amin of Uganda has 

squandered the little that remained of his 
good sense. By suggesting that all Israelis 
be moved fz:om the Middle East to Great 
Britam arid expressing sympathy for Hitler, 
the general reveals the worthlessness of his 
>'policies and the desperation of his search 
for sc^egoats. 

Israelis, of course, had been expelled 
from Uganda five months ago. The general 
evicted them all in two weeks. N o w it is the 
Asians' turn. They are to be out by 
November. 9. Who will be next — the 
British? General Amin appears to be laying 
ih^ groundwork. He has accused London of 
lotting against his life, and his security 

[council has warned omnmously that if there 
[should be ttbUble during the next few 
[weeks, the loss of life will be Britain's fault. 
I What in other countries would bo probable, 

however, in Uganda is no more than an 
unpredictable even chance. General Amin 
has praised Mr. Heath before and he is as 
likely to seek London's favor again as to 
spurn it. 
Strangely enough, General Amin's take

over in a military coup early last year was 
welcomed by the British, who regarded his 
predecessor, Milton Obote, as devious and 
troublesome. The intricacies of government, 
however, appear too much for the general, 
whose schooling ended with the fourth 
grade. Under his rule, all political activity 
is banned, all government expenditures are 
secret, and policies are subject to change 
every few days. 
A London paper recently reported Gen

eral Arriin mad. The general seems to be 
trying to live up to his image. In such a 
state a man is of little help even to his own 
troubled country. 
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